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SUCU- A GOOD MAN.

11V WALXER BESANT AND JAMES RICE.

Aidtors of 'Pt ecdy-Moîtey MlJorlib'oy,' ' The Goideit B>ztterfly, ' 'ZJy. Cclia's Ê?-boitr,' e/c., etc.

CHAPTIiR V. p)ride of possession, the feeling as hie trod on
the soft thick carp)et that ali tlîis %vas his

THE AWAKING. own, and going ta remain his own.tAs hie passed dowvn the stairs to his
HEgoodnit, ricle." stiudy an univonted shudder carne upon him,T I, guesnlts eegnle." a strange sense of past p)eril, and providen-

"t.Good-iiigh t, Rose. Stay. 1 want to tial rescue. He had had an uneasy drearn
speak ta ycu-no--no." A sudden pang as if he %vas to lose everything, and now that
touched Sir Jacob's lieart. Hie could flot the dreani lad t)assed aîvay thle recollection
tell lier that night. ]3y a certain instinct lie 'vas left behind, a painfuil nieniory. Hie
kn-iev that Rose and John Gowver 'nere of; would go into the sîtudy and have a glass of
natures so opposed that she, could neyer ac- brandy-and-water ivith another cigar. lie
cept him wilingly. Perhiaps lie suspected carried ini his hiands the specifications of
something, of dt reat case as regards Juliaîî the patent and laid them on the table',
Carteret. And the girl 'vas so Ibriglit and sr-noothimg them tender]y with sornething
anirnated that igh-t ivith the glowv of new~- like enion in his eyes. '1hese Iapers,
born hiappiness on lier cheeks that lier urîcle these simplle draivings, liad they corne a day
slirank froni slpoiling the sleeîi of hiappv) Liter, thev îvould nat have been able ta save

nis which shie 'vould bave. hirn froîn destruction. Had they corne a
Good-nighit, Mrs. Saiiison." a iweek or two e:irlier, lie might have felt

He wvas left atone inIibis big drawing.ronn. 1stron g enough to refuse the young mian s
Hie tooked around it ii a si-,,I of relief. 1ternsif nya tnsetfrs 7 ac
Had lie then been sa near, Sa very near, the Ity. Tlhey carne îiot a diiy too soon, nor a
losing'a11 these things? There were tme day too late. Was not this, hie thought, a
portfolios of wvater-colour draNvings, each special and manifest in)terpuositioti of iProvi-
worthi a tixousand p)ounds. There 'vere the dence? Was it not hy a miracle, Visible
pictures, ail of vhiclh lie fondly believed to only ta himself and ta Reuhen Gawver, thiat
be genuine, wvhich lie liad liung uj)ofl the this arrn should be stretched mit ta save
walls; there wvas the furniture, tiat ostenta %vben the wvaters were fa,-st chtsiing over biis
tions, but costly ; above ail there wvas the 1drowniing head ? Hie thoughit aoi bis great
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sp.reechi on charity at the Hamnierers' dinner,
on the leading articles it had calied. forth,
on the great Good it was doing, on bis ca-
reer as a phiianthropist and Christian advo-
cate, and hie feit that it ivas more than prob-
able-lt was certain-and it was deserved.
The brandy-and-water, flot iveak but strong,and the cigar strengthened and intensified
this feeling. For whom shouId speciai
miracles he wrouglit, if flot for the man
who does Good ? Who sbouid look for the
nterposition of Providence but a man- like

hirnseif? Was lienfot regarded by the whole
of the religious and beiîevolent world as a
pillar and a prop ? Was he not, ini reality, a
pillar and a prop ? Why, but for bis speeches,
for his advocacy, for bis eloquence, for bis
practicai advice, bow many societies and
institutions nnist have gone lame and hait ?
A miracle, a special mniracle, wrouglht iii
these latter days for the behoof of a good
man. It was deserved.

A happy night for ail. Rose in ber room,
lier cbeek on the pillow, lier eyes closed,
dre t:ning of the swveetness of newly-born
Io e - ; Mrs. Sarnpson dweliing on the com-
f - its of a home and a biusband, and wonder-
ing perhaps whether Henry Bodkin after ail
wouid turn out quite wbat she once expected
and hoped of hlm; Sir Jacob himself, full of
old port, brandy-and-water, good cigars, and
a happy conscience, giving melodious ex-
pression to a calrn and blissfui sleep, trum-
peting.fortb bis praises for a special Inter-
position. A bappy nigbit for ail.

But, for oîîe, a sad awakening.
It wvas after breakfast that Sir Jacob, wvho

was early. -told Rose that lie- had sornetbing
important to, say.

He wvould see ber in the study, wbere, be
reflected, bie could sit witb muich greater
dignity at bis own table and before bis pa-
pers than in the breakfast-room. The room
wvas large, like ail the rooms in his bouse, and
furnisbed on ail sides with books. Their tities
wver. on their backs, like invitations to corne
and read thern; but no one eýver toucbed
the books in Sir Jacob's library, not even
their owner. The great contractor wvas not
a man of books, save wvhen he vas Iooking
Up sortie point in macbinery, wlien lie want-
ed books of reference. Ahl the imaginative
part of literature was foreign to bis experi-
ence anid bis sympathies. He cared for
neither history, poetry, nc.r fiction. He aîever
read. If hie sat alone ail tbe -evening, as be

frequently did, his cigar was bis oniy com-
panion, except perhaps a note-book or a
pencil and a sheet of paper. For ivhen Sir
J1ýcob was alone bie bad plenty to tbink about.
To make speecbes on a platform, to preside
at a meeting, to be a great mian at a City din-
ner,' tbese were tbe recreations wbicb unbent
bis mmnd and set up bis nerves, as a run
arnong tbe mountains, or a montb by the
sea-side ivitb a fetv dozen novels, sets up the
nerves of other men. There wvas a massive
mabogany table witb leather cover, on wbicb
wvere bis own papers. There was another
table covered with big portfolios of maps.
There were more pori.folios on stands, and
there were more on chairs. He sat, for bis
own part, in a wooden chair, with wooden
armsblack witb long use,and lu tbis position,
balf eurned from the table, as if bis business
witb bis visitor wvas of tbe most trifling na-
ture compared with that in tbe paper wbich
lay before hlm, he showed a presence of
surpassing dignity.
"lSit down, rny dear Rose," bie began bland-

ly, "'or if you would prefer standing, corne a
littie nearer. I want to speak to you seri-
ously about a matter which deeply concerns
your owfl happiness."

IlYes, uncle.» Had Julian already
spoken?

IlYou are now nineteeu, an age Mien sonie
girls are aiready married. It is almost time
to talk about things, is it flot ?' That is, as
I bave a definite proposai to lay before you,
I tbink it is flot premature. Not, my dear
cbiid, that 1 arn anxious for you to leave me,
and your departure wiil very likeiy be foi-
lowed by the break up of my bouse, wvbich
will be duil indeed after you are gone.

IlMy departure ?" Julian inzst bave
spoken to bim already

IlI have a proposai, Rose, for your hand,
of which I beg your very careful and-and
- .Prayerfui consideration. It is from a
young man flot a great deal older than your-
self, wvho will be ricbi-perbaps; very rich, as
tbe world speaks 0f wealth. He bas
long loved you, be tells me. I bave known
hirm for inany years, say frorn infancy, and
knoiv bis life, in the niidst of the usual temp-
tations whicb beset the youing, to bave been
everyting that one could desire. He has
flot Yet, it is true, acquired those just ideas
on cbaritable and benevoleut responsibilities
wvbich should aiways attach to the ii; but
thatw~ilU doubtless corne. He presses for an
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immediate answer. What do you say, she was hurt and angry. "He is alivays
Rose." here, with your permission. You have ai-

" But who is itP You have flot told me lowed him to -corne %vhen he pleases, and
his namne.» As if there wvas any reason to stay as long as he likes. If you had any ob-
ask: as if every ivord in Sir Jacob's descrip- jections, why did you flot wvarn him or me
tion did flot apply exactly to Julian Carteret beforehand P"
-young-rich-life in midst of temptations. CiI give no reasons. That is my answer,
And then, tlhere could be no one else. And now, Rose, your answer, please, to John

"IWho is it, uncle ?'! She %vas biushing, Gower."
but she was happy, and her happiness CI said I could flot marry hi m," 'she said.
showed itself in her eyes. "IThat is my answer." Something of the

CIThe son of my secretary and an oid North Country pluck rnantled to her cheeks.
school friend, John Gower-what is the mat- IIYou can be cruel and unreasoning. 1
ter, Rose?" ivili be unreasoning, if 1 ar nfot cruel. And

For in a momnet the light wvent out of if I amnifot to marry Julian I -will neyer
ber eyes and the sunshine out of hier face. marry John Gower."

"CJohn Gower," she cried as if struck with "iThis from the girl I have taken to my
some heavy blow. heart," sighed hier uncle gently. "lRose, are

"-John Gower," Sir Jacob repeated slowly. you yourself ? are you in your right n-ind ?"
"IIs that naine one you did not expect?" I arn both. I will flot marry John

"lBut 1 canr.ot niarry hirn," she began. Gower. 1 thank you for ail you have done
"Oh, uncle, 1 arn so sorry." for me; but if you insist on-on that-I

"IWhy flot? Not marry John Gower? will accept no more froîn you and go away."
And why are you sorry ?" IlWith Julian ?"

"11Because-because Julian Carteret asked I IfJulian wvilt take me, I will," she said.
me yesterday to be his wife, and 1 consented;- Sir Jacob looked steadily in her face. She
and 1 thought hie had been already talking to reminded him of himself, of his brother. In
you about it." his heart hie was proud that she was obstinate

"Ijtlian Carteret has proposed to you? and true; but-but she must be made to
And without my sanction? Is that pos- give way.
sible ?" Sir Jacob spoke as if ail love- "V on had thirty thousand pounds left to
making was carried on with the previous you by Lady Escomb,» he said softly. IlYou
permission of parents and guardians, and that are awvare that it was left under a special
no one tells a pretty girl how very nice she condition-that unless you marry ivith my
is without first going to ber papa. CIWithout permission ail this money cornes back to
my sanction! I could flot have believed me. You wvill therefore go to Julian penni-
this possible in my wvard, Julian Carteret. less."
And only yesterday !>' As if that fact en- IlHe does not want my money," she said
hanced the wiclcedness of the proceeding proudly; IlJulian wants me."
enormously. IlI arn to understand that you, * "lGirl "-hber uncle changed his tone sud.
to wvhom I have beenfor the last seven years denly-" wve are playing with each other,
a second father, to whom you owve everything you and I. 1 think you will marry John,
in the world, have actually-AcTUALLY-- Gower when I tell you a little story-
promised yourself to a man clandestinely and to be kept entirely to yourself. I hoped flot
wîthout consulting me? Is this possible>?' to tell you the story at ail; but it lbas been
H-e looked around as if the walis were listen- forced upon me by your disobedience and
ing, and would echo his surprise. wilfulness. Blame youiself, then, for the

IlNot quite that, my dear uncle," said great pain that this story will give you.
Rose gently. " Julian was to speak to you Blarne yourself, and flot me."
immediately. It depends upon your con- 1'The position of a great -contractor is a
sent." precarious one. If at any tirne he fails to

"IThen understand," said Sir Jacob firmiy, command. the imînediate disposai of large
-that under no circuinstances will my con- surns of money he is lost. He depends upon

sent be given-under-no-circumnstances." the assistance of the banks. The tanks look
"Why not ?" Rose asked. She Nvas gentie for securite.Sveyeraothtpsin

as a gazelle on ordinary occasions, but now Ifaced me. I had fio money. I hadno more se..
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curities. I could get no help fron the batiks.
3But there wats tlien in ny hands one resource.
1 held in, trust Julian Carteret's fortune,
amoiuntiiig to. £J7o,goo. 1 took it from the,
finds and transferred it-in fact, invested it
-invested it, Rose, in my own business, and
by its help sailed, safely through the storm
*without ioss or danger to my ward by the
investmnent.> He kept repeating the word
jnyestinent as if it comforted hi--.it did.
"The saine position is 1'efore nie again.

«Unless 1 can succeed %vithin ten-days or so ini
raising very considerahie sumts ofnîoney, too
large for you to understand, the dangerii
become a disaster,. and 1 shall be a bank-
Tul)t. Al-ail "-lie spread bis hands before
him-" ail wil1 be lost."

"Ail-? In.ciding Julian's money?'P
"Including Juliaîî's nioney. Hie ;vill be

-a beggar. I shall be a beggar. You wvill be
a beggar. Ali these things will be sold. Ali
the people wvhom 1 employ-tlîe thousands
of people-will be turned destitute into the
streets, because I shall not even be able to
pay their wages."

She stared at hlm blankly. Ali beggars
togethet.? An.d Julian too ?

"If you marry this idie and heiplet ý ',ver
of Jours, who carmot dig and is ashanîed to
beg, you will have a life of absolute poverty
atnd privation, *aggravated by the reproaches
or y-our hiusbalid on me as the athor of your
Inlisfortunies. *You %vill, %vien yoti cone to
our senses, renember that rny misery, Reu
berÂ Go'ver's îniisery, the rnisery of all the
th.ousands turned upon the wvorld, is your
owvn doing-your own."

" Mine-minre ?" Shie wvas very pale and
trernbling. " Iiow is it mine ?"

"1Yes ; ail of your .own selisli determina.
tion to have your own ivay-in what you
thought the pleasant way."

"But how -lio% can I lîelp it ?
By marrying john Gower. See these

papers. You do miot understand their signif-
icance, and I hiave no Lime or the heart to
explain thern. But they are his, and by con-
senting to marry hini you give them to mie.
on thiese papers) which contain the partic-
uiars of a grer'.t invention, 1 can raise
enough to tide over the storm. and make you
al ricli again. This is flot a ddubtful mnatter,
Rose : if it were I wvould plot ask you to ac-
cept thisj'oung engineer, rough and rude as
hie is. It is a certanty-a certainty. You
Understand nie clearly? I repeat iL, so that

there shlîaU be no nîistake possible. Jolhn
Gower offers to make nie a sharer in this in-
vention, which will be put into practice at
once at niy own works. 'eis.conditionis are
a half-partnership in the works and-yout
hand. Nowv you understand. Accept, and
ail will be wvell. 'Refuse, and the misery
that wvill follow is your own doing. I give
you these papers, Rose, I shall returu iii
ten minutes. If you put thern back upon
the table, I shiail neyer reproach you, but
that act wvill make us all beggars. If you
give them to me, you will give yourself to
John Gower."

I-le placed ini lier baud the packet -of plans,
and left hier alone in the room.

The windows I1'ooked out upoI1 the gar-
dens. It %vas balf-past nine i.ii tlîe morniug,
,, beautiful morniug, thoughit Rose; ail sorts
of imApertinent things which liad no business
in her brain at the tinie crowding across her
mind, and then she began to try and think.

To think-but how ? How couid she
understand ail in a moment the thinghler
uncie had put before lier in. its cold and
nakedhlorror? Ruiîi? Was 'such a tlîing
possible to sucli a inan? Had lie known
tor- long that it wvas corning ? I-ad lie, ac-
tually knowving it, made those speeches
about the duties -of %vealthd, men? lier
braimi reeled.

She had to. make a decýision. Stay 1 let
ber fix lier nid' on one thing-only one
thing. Whiat should it be ? Sir Jacob ruined,
lier uncle and herseif wvaiking out of the
grand bouse, and going Lo, iive-wli'ere? In
sonie miserable Iiiding-pl)ace on the .charity
of their oid friends:. Rose's ideas of a great
ma's, bankruptcy and. its consequences were
elemnentary. Then Julian. ruined too. And
what would lie-tbat helpless, indolent man
of the world-find to do? Reubeni Gower
-faitlîful Reuben, wvho ioved lier so much,
and had worked so wvell for ber uncle-he
would be ruined as wvell. And then ail the
poor people-tiîe faictory hands, the navvies
ou the railways, the clerks in the offices,
front low to higli-alI to be driven out into
the streets, ruined, whhlout pay for work
done, and %vithout wvork to- do 1

As she stood, the papers in her baud,
trying to think what ought to be done, a
sli'adow darkened tlîewindow, and she looked
Up.

The windows of the study 'ivere glass
doors, which opened into, the ggrden. Oaîe

e28
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of them wvas open. and'-in it wvas standing gazing before hier, and seeing nothing, a
Julian Carteret. He %vas corne to make bis bundie of papers in hier biand.
formnai proposai to, Sir Jacob. This is aîviays What did it miean ? WV4at could it rnean ?
a serious thing to do, biecause, for some rea- The girl whoni he biad left so blithe and
son, a man always feels hirnself, wvhile lie is happy the nighit before, whoni lie lbad mnade

* doing it, in a false position. 1 think the hiapp)ier by bis wooing, svas standing there
reason is that bie is obliged for the moment ,atone, spiritless, crushed by some miisfor-
to see himself as others see hirn-to strlp tune, and able only to bid bim go away.

* off the trappings of imagination. But in XVbat did it mean ?
J ulian's case the inatter svas simple. Sir Well, lie %vould obey. He would go awvay.

* Jacob knev his whole affairs. He had to and corne back in the afternjon to try and
answer twvo questions, and only to ask onie. find ont this mystevy.
Still hie was embarrassed by the prospect of He %vent asvay sadly. Rose li,=ad his step
the interview, and it svas a delightfül sur- uipon the gravel wva1k, every rootfall a frebla

* prise to find Rose in lier uncle's place. agony, and tried to return to ber thinking.
"Rose,» hie cried, I thought to find Sir What a decision 1 And yet-it. flashied

Jacob here, anid 1 find you. 1 have been before hier iii a nmoment-what doubt as to
hreakfasting early, and iaking up nîy littie the step shie should take ? Julian riied,
speech to your uncle. Happy transformation. and by hier? Ail these peopfle ruined, and

May I corne in ?" by lier? That could flot be.
"Go away." Slie spoke with a lioarse The ten minutes had gone. Her uincie

voice, trernbling with emotion. IlGo away, returned, and she met his look of iniquiry
Julian." with a forced snîile.

."I Go awvay, Rose? Without a word with ccWell, Rose, wbat will you do with those
you first ? Neyer!1" papers ?»'

*He seized her unresisting hand, and wvas IlI ivill give themn back to youi," she
proceeding further in the direction common wvhispered.
among loyers, 'vhen he ivas struck by hier He took them, and kissed lier with a littie
pallor and the trembling of her lips. emotion.

"What is it, Rose ?" lie asked. tgYou are a good girl, Rose-a good girl,
"Go away, Julian," she repeated. "Oh, and you shall neyer repent your decision.

for Heavea's sake, go awvay !" The rnushroom passion of yesterday againist
"Mas anytbing happetied ?"the miserv of thousands: what other decisioti

"Anything ?" she echoed in despairing could I expect? For rnyselt' niy girl, I care
toiles. "lWbat has flot happened ?" littie. The applauise of conscience is ail 1

IlWhat is it ? Tell me, Rose." seek ; that, at least, will not desert me, what-
c cano telyu oaaJl- ever fate niay have in store. I would have

only go away!" gone out into the world as poor as wvhen I
1I will go, if I must, but I ivili corne back. began life-; I could have borne ivithout a

Wbien wvill vou see me again ? Oh, my dear murmur the pinches of poverty-: ai things
Rose, 1 cannot bear to think of you in suf- are sent to us: we must accept them, and go
fering. And tell nme what this ineans ? May oh, doiug Good as best we may. But for
I corne this afte'ýnoon ?' the thousands who depend on me I care a

IlVes, onIl' go awa-y now. Go away, great deal. Rose,. in their narne 1 thank
Julian." you.le

That wvas ail she bad to say. She had nîo But she said nothing, standing rigid and
longer the privilege and tbe right to keep pale, îvith ber bauds clasped. She was
him near hier. If she married him, hie ivas thinking of Julian's- footstep on the gravel.
ruined, and by that act. If she reftised Sir Jacob's phrases fell unnoticed on hier ear.
hlm, better to let himi kno'v it at once, and "11John ýGower .*wvill- eal this afternoon,
blame her %vhile his love-dreaml was yet Rose. You,-will-ebe kind to.hir-n,-and-and
Young. if yoLi cannot b,ý-warrn, do not-be repellent.

As Julian left -the ýroomn he turned to -once Tbink of the victory you have -achie.ved over
more look at the girl hie loved. 'Sbe was yourself; think now-of tlatwhich bas yet to
standing just as when he sav hier first be won by promising what we hope, indeed)
through. %the- window, - motionless, bier eyes Jyçu will. be a,.le. to perfort-n. Prepare ydur-
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self' to be told a love tale of a different kind
to Julian Carteret's. And whien Julian
cornes to me, 1 shall kriow how to disrniss
him. Poor Rose!1 it is hard on yÔu ; but,
after ail, you are youing. This is only one
of the many disappointments which are
bestowved upon us, to strengthen faith and
nerve the heart to dut>'."

Mere phrases-Sir Jacob had his quiver
full of them.

CHAPTER VI.

THE NEW LOVER.

T was a quiet house that morning, theIvilla on Campden Hill. When SirJacob
drove off to tôwn, Rose retired o hier owvn
rooms, and Mrs. Sarnpson was left alone.
Slue sent up a message to Rose. Miss
Escomb ivas very sorry, but she had a bad
headach -, and wvould like to be left quite by
hersef'. There wvas no Julian Carteret, for a
Wonder. Hlad there been, thought the lady
of experience, a quarrel ? This was hardi>'
likely.

She roanied about the great house, in the
draWving-room, with its new-fashioned adoru-
muent, its dado, black furniture, looped cur-
tains, and china cabinets; in the dining-
room, massive and solemn, withi pictures of
gaine and fruit. Hlow qan any one take
permanent pleasure in pictures'of gaine and
fruit ? And how is it that a dead hare must
aiways be flanked by a pile of purpie grapes?
As a inatter of fact, a fruiterer is one thing,
a poulterer is another; a hare cornes at one
period of dinner, and the fruit at another.
She looked into the librar>', ivhere the books
in thousands seemed to clamour for a littie
change-crying out aloud to be taken down
from their duil and stately prison to bc read
-to be read-only to be read. Don't you
think sometimes that books are living crea-
tures, io long for sympathy? And if so,
Nvhat must be the sorrow and~ suffering of the
forgotten novels ? Then Mrs. Sanipson,
restless anid uneasy, strolled round the gar-
dens and inspected the greenhouses, wvhere
the vines, the peaches, and the wall-fruit
muade Campden ll famous.

Then she came back, feeling depressed
and restless.

It was flot that she hiad misgivings about

Bodkin. Not at ail. Lt wvas something
ivhich Sir Jacob had said the day before.

Could he hiave meant anything?
That ivas the trouble ini her mind.
Couid Sir Jacob have meant what, un-

doubted>', was a natural interpretation of his
words ? Did hie reailly contemplate niatri-
mony again ? And-oh 1 rapturous thought
-matrinon>' is impossible without a con-
senting pair: was she herself to formi the
other member of that couple ?

To be Lady Escomb 1
I defy any wonian in a certain rank of life

to contemplate the possibilît>' of gaining a
titie withont an emotion which even surpasses
the rapture of' feeling yourself perfect' wvell
dressed. In the rank of liCe to which I
refer, no one ever is perfect>' well dressed,
so the comparison does not hold. A title !
Lady Escomb-Lady Jones-Lady Brown
-Lady Plautagenet de johnes-Lady de
Vere de Browvyne 1 Ecstasy 1

To be Lady Escomb?
And yet hie seemed to mean it. Dear Sir

J acob 1 The widow, widowved a second time,
sighed and purred. Dear Sir Jacob ! s0
great, so richi, and such a good inan!

But Bodkin?
WeIl, true, Budkin wvas a littie in the way.

Bodkin, hovever, înighit be played with. It
%vas flot the first time that Bodkin had 'beeîi
made to, wait. Bodkiî wvas ber first lover;
but there came the reai necessity, if c:omfort
is a necessity, of niarrying old Mr. Chiltern.
Bodkin was lier lover in lier first widowv-
liood.

Then came Bodkin's dreadful bankruptcy,
and the offer from Augustus Sampsou-dear,
hot-headed Augustus.

Now she was free again, and Bodkin
seemed sure of success. Poor Bodkin!1 ai-
wvays 50 sanguine, alwvays so readyto work,
so willing to hope, SQ ver>', ver>', very unsuc-
cessful. What, after ail, could be hoped
*fom a man SQ unlucky as Bodkin? And
what a dreadful thing to have to flu bac«k
uipon bier own littie income to, provide for the
bungry Bodkin as weil as herseif. Then she
sat down and began to calculate.

She had three hundred a year of ber owu,
tbanks to the united efforts of lier Chilteru
and lier Au.,ustus. Bodkin was going to
make, say, five hundred out of the Society.
Five and three niake eight. At their age,
she thought, with a prudent modesty which
might, had Bodkin been present, have sent
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the inaidenly blush mantling to, her check,
there wvas not much reason to anticipate-a
large famiiy.- Say, eight hundred a year for
the pair. Wel: eight hundi-ed a year: a
villa sornewhere near Regent's Park, on the
north-ivest side: a villa wvith srnall rooms,
not stately rooms like those of Sir Jacob's :
furnished ivith red carpet, red curtains, and
no pictures--not like the furniture of Camp-
den Villa: no carniage, but an occasional
brougharn and cabs-frovsy cabs: no great
dinner-parties, wvhere the light fell broken on
brightiy coloured glass, and wvas softly refract-
cd on the velvet skin of peaches and the
bloom, of grapes, where servants moved softly
about on the most noiseless of carpets, where
the talk wvas of things rich; good, comfortable,
and reassuring. None of these things:;
offly Henry Bodkin with his jolly red face
staring at one over a roast Ieg of mutton, a
red-armed girl for a waiteress, fur guests soine
old friends of the old tinies, perhaps in the
bagman line; for %wine, hot sherry and
brandied port: and after dinner, instead of
the drawving-roomn with its soft lamps, music,
tea, and gentie talk, Hlenry Bodkin aiid his
friend sitting at opposite sides of the fireplace,
smoking pipes and drinking brandy and
water.

But did Sir Jacob rnean anythingP
And then she pictured herseif the chate-

laine of this splendid house-Lady Escomb :
she swept in fancy across the carpets ; she
revelled ini the sense, the irnagiiiary sense-
that is a sixth sense-of power, riches, and
envied splendour. She felt herseif equal to
the post. she saw herself receiving Sir
Jacob>s guests, dispensing his hospitalities,
and rejoicing in his greatness.

It was flot a morning dream which would
altogether have pleased Bodkin ; but she
gave the reins to her imagination, and as he
neyer knew it, so he neyer grieved over it.
That is the féminine motto in ail ages:
IlHe 'viii neyer know, and so he woni't grieve
over it."

Mrs. Sampson, though past forty, was un-
deniably still a woman of some personal
comeliness. She was stout, it is true, but

--not more stout than is becoming at that age,
and she hiad a pleasant face still, with a cer-
tain shrewdness about the eyes which gave
her an expression sornewhat unusual, and
therefore attractive. If the great Wellerian
theory-be true, that Mo~re widows are mar-
ried than sinigle womneq, thenit will be found

o1u investigation that widows go off most
readily at forty.

She had tihe morning entirely to herseif.
About a quarter of an hour before luncheon
her lover l)resellted himnself. He wvas flushed
and hot-cane in wiping his forehead with a
Iiandkerchief, so unlike the calm, cold, and
judicial Sir Jacob. -' Lavinia," he cried,
Ciyou are quite alone, ail alone? Like a
Femate Robinson Crusoe of quite the love-
liest kind, bornto biush unseen. 'When on
those cheeks where rose and lily meet,' as
tbe poet says. ' When on those cheeks
where rose and lily meet '

IlHenry, the servants may listen. Miss
Escomb may be within hearing. Pray com-
pose yourself."

IlI can't, Lavinia, 1 really can't. I've
great news for YOU:. the greatest ne'vs. The
Society is forrned: a list of the committee
has been drawn up by Lord Addlehede. 1
arn secretary : five hundred pounds a year-
toi de loi-' five hundred polinds, a year and
a heart both light and clear.' Is that right ?
Lord Addlehede finds ail the expenses for the
first year. The enemies of that philanthropie
nobleman declare that he is cracked. To be
sure, his rnanner is a little nervous; but that
is from zeal in the good cahse. And I put it
to you, Lavinia, what greater proof of his
lordship's sauity can there be than the un-
deniable fact that he has% appointed me the
secretary of the newv Society?"

"What indeed, Henry? "
"Çracked, indeed 1 A littie nervous in

his manner, as 1 said: and his eyes are
sometimes a littie wild. But ail pure zeal,
Lavvy-my Lavvy-name the day."

IHenry ! " She wvas, as had happened
twice previously with this swvain, quite car-
ried away by the ardour of bis wooing.
"Henry, aliways the impetuous."

IlNamne the day, Lavinia. Oh! would
she but name the day on which I might call
her mine ! And flot Henry any more, La-
vinia. Henry is associated with trade, with
patent pis, with -bankruptcy : cail me by my
second namne, Theophilus. If it were not for
the associations of the name, I would say,
' Cali me Henry, caill me jack ; cail me blue
or cail me black--call me Theophilus or
Doris, cail me Sam or call Chlois-only-
only-cali me thine."'

Who could be proof against pleading, so
impassioned?

I really do think, Henry-I mean
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Theophilus-that. you love me," said Mrs.
Sampson. IlAnd nov, I suppose-"

IlNow, Lavinia, the happiness, of my life
is to be accomplislbed, like the rooflng of a
house, and we ought to bang out a fing.
Ah 1 the history of Theophilus and Lavinia
-Paul and Virginia-is the history of matiy
engagements. 1 camne, like Coesar; 1 saw,
like Caius juius Coesar ; I conquered, also
like C. J. C. Mien 1 was deféated, unlike
that commander : then I conquered again.
Once more the enemy wvas too stiong.
Augustus the Great wvas master of the fort.
Again I retreated. Again 1 present Iny-
self' Loiwer the portcullis:- blow the trum-
pets : the fort surrenders."

IlHenry !-l mean Theophilus."
By this tirne hie had his arm round lier

waist, so far as it would go, and wvas tiinng
his sentences by nothing less than kisses on1
her cheek.

IlAnd now we are actually going to, be
married, Lavinia, after so many dîsappoint-
inents, it is not unnatural that one should
feel the suddenness of the thing. It takes
nie in the legs. When I think of it, they
go groggy. Where do you feel it? "

IlHenry-I mean Theophilus-in the
*head."

IlI can hardly believe my own happiness.
There is sure to be aniother cup betwveen the
slip and thE lip. IL mean, of course, Lavinia
-only one is nervous on such an occasion
-another lip between the cup and thie slip.
Another ip ? Whose ip ? Let nie have
bis blood.>'

IlTranquillise yourself, dear Henry-sI
mean Theophilus."

IlTwice already lias the bowvl been -raised
to rny lips, twice to be dashed awvay. I
should have been called Tantalus Bodkin.
Tantalus 1 Howv well it wvould look at the
bottoni of a new prospectus,! Tantalus
Bodkin, Esq., Bank Side, Hades, secretary
ad initerérn."

IlCome, Theophilus, do not be iîervous.
WilI you stay to, luncheon? "

" ,I cannot, Lavinia, I really cannot, 1
have so much to, do.»

"Th len let me ring for a glas;s' of sherry ?>'
ccVou may, Lavinia; and,- if I may venture

a hint from my owvn experience, it wvill be to
ask, not for the Deputation Shierry, which I
know too well; but for some of Sir jacob's
o'vn.>

L avinia !ýmiled and rang the bell, and gave

the directions. The sherry was brouight,
and ivith it, tlîough tiot, so to speak, a part
of it, came Reuben Gower wvith John.

IlYou are in time, Mr. Gower," said Bod-
kmi enthusiastically, "lto drink a glass of
sherry with me-. This is nol the Deputatioti
Sherry, I assure you, but some of Sir Jacob'&
own particular. See hiov it sticks to the
side of the glass, oily, and - vhat a perfume ?
Nutty ! >' AU this time he wvas rolling the
glass rounîd in bis fingers. IlThe Spanish
wvalnut seerins. to have lent its cboicest flavour
to the Spanish grape. Take a glass, Mr.
Gower, if I, a guest myself, may invite you.
Did you ever consider Matrimony, Mr.
Gower-you bave been, 1 infer fromi the
presence of your son, a married man? A
son is tiot an unusual result-did you ever
consider Matrimony in the light of the %vine
of Life?'>

' lIneyer did,>' said Reuben rather shortly.
He had littie imagination.

"lThen begin to consider it in that light.
If you marry too young it is champagne
perhaps too swveet, but always [ull of fizz.
The wine changes as you growv older. When
you arrive at my timne of life you are at the
burgundy or thie dry sherry stage. This is
the dry sherry, ini fact. You hold the gener-
ous vîntage to your lips, and you drink it to
the fuît enjoym->'

Here, to bis infinite consternation, the
glass feui frorn bis band, and wvas shivered
into twventy pieces on tbe floor.

"lThe slip," hie cried, turning pale. IlThe
slip between the cup and the hip. 1 knew

"Nonsense !'" said Mrs. Sampson; that
%vas an accident. Take another glass>'

IlNo, nu more ; I bave had enough. I
must get back to «the office to, see if anytbing«
dreadful bias happened.>'

IIReally,» said Mrs. Sampson, " you are
too superstitious'>

Mr. B3odkin shook bis hand and buttoned,
bis coat sadly. As he was looking round
for bis bat, Charles, the footm-aîi, brought him,
a telegram. With pale cheeks and trembling
hands hie tore it open.

One moment, and the paper fell fluttering
tothe ground, wvhile bie stood stupefied, eyesý
and mouth wide open, speechless..

"What is-it, man?» cried Reuben. "'Are-
you struck silly ? ">'IlWorse than. that, -Gover,» said Bodkin,
I am struck poor, I arn- ruined.»
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"lRuined, Theophi Its- Heniry?" cried
Mrs. Sampson.

IThe slip between the cul) and the El),»
hie muinnured. .1' What a devii of a slip 1

t what a gtorious cup! % vlat a deIicious lip
lose with that cup) 1 Lavinia's lips 1 Lavinia,
fo fdthe third timie wve are parted."

"What is it? " shie asked again
"This telegrant" He picked it up, and

put on bis goid double eye*glasses to give
effect to the reading. IlThis telegramn "-
lie Iooked round, patting it withi the em-
phasis of an undertaker in the exercise of his
trade-"1 This telegram, my friends, announ-
ces no less stupendous an event than the
removai of Lord Addlehede to a private
lunatic asylum. It wvas effected this morn-
ing. The stoppage of the first year's pie-
liminary expenses is a natural consequen ce.
I need return to the office no more."

"lBut is there no one else in your counicil
îvho wvil1 find the expenses? asked Mrs.
Sarupson.

"lNo one, Lavinia : there is no one else ini
the coiincil at all as yet. Lord Addlehede i
poorLord Addlehede 1 "-Bodkin raised bis
handkerchief to his eyes-"l ias the presi-
dent, the treasurer, the committee, aIl rolled
into one. We had as yet only drawvn up a
written list of the committee. I ivas the secre-

* tary. Fortunately I did get a quarter's salary
in advance. And, by great gooù luck, the
cheque is already cashed. Poor Lord
Addl'elede 1 There have beeni many other-
philanthropic noblemen, but none so abun-
dantly gullible as hie. And 1 had him ini
lavender, aill to niyseif."

IlAnd ivhat was this society?" asked
John, "Was it to do any good to any-
body?'

"IYes, sir," said Bodkin savagely. "L1t
ivas to, do good to a penniless adventurer
tome, sir, to, me. Ail the. societies exist to
support their secretary, or to push forward
their chairman and committee. Mine wvas
the youingest of the bubbies."

"I regret té hear, Eodkin,>' said Sir Jacob
solemnly-he had ariived without being
heard by Bodkin-'" that youi have induced
me to lend niy name-MiNE-to a-a-a
BUBBLE. A BubbWdSociety I presume to be
one whose objects a re not wvorthy of being
carried out, or one whose objectg are oniy à
pretente: Lt isneedess tco say'hioivmuch you
are'iowered iii myestimationwbysuch a connec.
tion-avowed, too-an open, barefaced con

nection witli a Bubble Society! This is irideed
a clepthi of moral turpitude whiclh I confess
1 can hardi> bring myseif to, fathomi1

J3odkin wva§ extinguishied. I-e bowed his
head before the storm.

IlMoral turpitude ! " lie echoed. IlYoit
were neyer poor, Sir .Jacob."

" Poor 1 1 ivas penniiess," rejoined the
go -d man cheerfuily. IlAnd 1 resoived to,
get rich. Howv does one get richi? You
can answer that question, Reuibetn, for nie.
lBy resolving to get rici.*'

"Ay, ay . said Reuben, rubbing his
bands as if he wvas congratulating biruseif
over bis own good fortune. Il Ay, fortune
came at a fuit tide."

IlA tide," said Sir Jacob, Ilthat lias had
its ebb occasionaiiy, but a full tide."

Mrs. Sarupson wvas sitting during this talk
as far from Mr. flodkin as the limits of the
sofaà %vould allov hier to go. It ias evident
to Bodkin that the third chance ivas gone.
Hie Iooked at her and then at Sir Jacob, and
said %vith a humorous twist of his features :

IlSomething ought to be done about these
tides. It is ahvays ebb tide with mne."

IlIf Sir Jacob," said Mrs. Sanipson softiy
-and it seemed to Bodkin like the wveli-
known voice which had greeted in succes-
sioni the late Mr. Chiltern and the late Mr..
Sarnpson-" If Sir Jacob cannot control the
action of fortune's tide, wvho can? "

Said Sir Jacob: IlThank y'0u, Mrs. Samp-
son. Truly, yes. I arn grateful to, say that
I have been enabled to recognise the duties
of wealtb, which is the main secret of con-
trolling, these tides. I have lived, my frierids,
mainly for doing good. Not by-by BuB-
I3LE Societies, Bodkin. To do good ive must
inake rnoney.>'

"lElse," said Bodkin, growing desperate,
"9what wvould beconie of the secretaries? "

Mrs. Sampson rose fÉrm the ctuch as one
in a kind of rapture. "lSir Jacob's noble
sentiment,> she said, " expresses the GREAT
F1EARýT 0f Enigland. We make money in
order that we rnay do good. That is the
reason wvhy whenever any*thing happens the
generous impulse is obeyed of getting up a
subscription."

IlVery îîcatiy put, Mrs. Samlison," said
Sir Jacob. Il The Great Heart of Engiand.
Yes. We now sit at home and subscribe.
We no longer fighit with our enem-ies, wve no-
longer- seiîd out armies and navies for the
Iprotection 6f old allies, we subscribe-the-
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Great Heart of England subscribes : wvhat a
noble thing this is! Bodkin, secretary of' a
13UBBLE Society, take heed of these words.
Deserving objects are founded by properly-
paid agents. It is then only a question of
subscription : wve provide the money, and,'
by a beautiful arrangement, ail the objects of
philanthropy are attained without disagree-
able contact with actual suffering."

Bodkin wvas crushed, but he ivas stili pre-
sent, and even a worm wvill sometimes turn
-he turned.

"lThe good Samaritan," he said, "lpays
somebody else to hire the ass, and carry off
-the wounded man."

"lEh-h ?" asked Sir Jacob.
IlAnd the glow of virtue is just the same,"

-said llodkin.
"cCorne, Bodkin," said Reuben, Ilyou

have got rid of a bubble.. Well, neyer mind,
have done with bubbles. Work! "

IlI cari't," Bodkin replied; IlI don't know
the spoke of a wvheel from the axie. ' These
littie hands.' "h e spread out his enormnous
-red palms, Il'These littie hands,' as the poet
says, 'were neyer made to dabble in the iron
trade.' I wiIl find another bubble. I wili
invent a neiv society,. start a club, run a show,
do something."

IlTry," said Reuben, "to be a workman
among the rest, Bodkin; leave bubblcs for
rogues."~

IlI have already, Mr. Bodkin," said Sir
Jacob pointedly, "lmore than hinted that the
word ' bubble' is personally offensive to me.
«Let me repeat that nothing but your own
assurance that the society 'vas established on
the firmest basis wvould have induced me to
become a member of its committee."

"And nothing-nothing, Henry'> (Mrs.
Sampson pulled out her pocket-handker-
tchief), Ilwould have persuaded me to listen
to your proposais, had I flot thoughit that
your schemes had the firmes t financial sup-
port."

"lBe consoled, madam," said Sir Jacob,
taking her hand, wvhich he held.

At sighit of this last outrage, Mr. Bodkin
lost comnmand of himself. He turned pale,
he straightened himself, he held his hat in
one hand and his -loves iii the oiher, and,
with head erect, quite as a man might do
who had. not been concerned in bubble so-
-cieties, he made a littie speech.

IlSir Jacob Escoiinb," he said, beginning
àa v.ery low voice, but gradually warming 1

as he went along, Ilyou, wvho know how to
conduct the w~orship of God and Mammon,
are sure to command respect. Go on doing
good. As for poor Lord Addlehede, he %vas
a fool if yd»u like; but he was a gentleman,
and he tried bis best to alleviate the miserý
of the wvorld. He took his lead from such
men as.you. You subscribe to everybody's
charity that men like me start. You set us
agoing. You like to see your name, with
haîf a dozen lords, on a committee list, and
the lords think, because they are gentlemen,
and therefore easily deluded, that it is out
of pure philanthrop3. You round on me
because my schemie has failed; you wel-
cormed me wvhen you thought it might end in
a friendship with Lord Addlehede. Did you
inquire into the society, Sir Jacob ? Did you
ascertain that it rested on a sound financial
Jjasir? Not at ail. You asked who was pre-
sident, and you consented to become vice-
president. Poor Lord Addlehede! They
have locked him up, and I dares-y it was
quite time. le wvas not so clever as you,
but up to his lights he wvas an honourable
gentleman, sincere and loyal.. Vour income,
Sir Jacob, may be as sound as the Bank of
England, but your charity is a bubble. Do
you hear the truth for once ? Lt is a bubble.
I ani a humbuig 1because I am poor; you,
Sir Jacob, because you are rich.-Lavinia,
a long farewvell."

He escaped in the confusion which his
declaniation created around. When the
people feit that they wvere recovering a little,
he wvas gone.

IlForget his wvords, Sir Jacob." It ivas
Mrs. Sampson who spoke. IlYou, at least,
can afford to, forget and forgive."

HIe mnight forgive and forge, but he would
stili fume, and did fume, walking about,
sivinging his arms, gesticulating.

Presently, howvever, no one interfering, he
grew calm. Reuben Gower was very silent.
He had sat quite still, making no sign, while
Bodkin made his oration. His son, John,
on the other band, made no disguise of the
horedom, of the whole thirxg. What did it
matter to him, the practical engineer, wvhether
Sir Jacob was a humbug philanthropist or
flot ? It had nothing to do with him. Ri-s
head wvas full of other things. But Reuben.
looked sad.

Sir Jacob laughed-the laugh wvhich the
discomfited adopt-an unreal, hollow sort 0f
laugh.
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"What such a man says," he said slowly, his own He wvas unused to the ways and
ae not niffne Ms Sanof . o ben tofd ude wrstaHnod ho, hiel di ergn

"aes not dmfe, rectoyos. Ynuson wiesn tofd thersvld hew col t den
"Ilerete s, Sid Jhroeadoherfor 'vas cmetel oblterated fon ther olmad.
«"Perfectiy, Sir heeor-n Jacob.r had boete y eir p aths ad hom ther o d ag

- John Gowver, you and I will go into Consider: from a rough life in a manu-
the library. Mrs. Sampson> unight I ask you facturing toivn, aniong people but a step re-
to have the goodness to ask my niece to moved froni the factory hands theniselves,
step into the library ?" Rose had been transplanted to a fashionable

Il 1 bring you, John Goiver," said Sir girls' scbool. There she learned, if nothing
Jacob airily, "49a young lady to whom, 1 be- else, the toue of the social station to which
lieve, you have something of importance to she was about to belong, She imbibed the
communicate, and 1 leave her îvith you ini ideas prevalerit amnong young ladies on ail
order that you may say it. I have already points. That these are flot alwvays healthy
partly prepared her for îvhat you have to say. ideas need flot be stated. She came from
But you are old friends, and that, ive know, school xith a great dislike of the rough sides
is the best preparation for-for such comi- of liCe. Work and the necessity for work,
munications." either wvith men or wvomen, seemed to bier,

The library door closed behind him, anid though she wo uld rnot have put the idea into
Rose ivas left to meet hier fate. words, a kind of disgrace - mifld, that is the

Opposite ber stood the man îvbom she natural resuit of a fashionable girls' school.
was to miarry. IEarnestness seemed ridiculous. She loved

He was a good-looking, stalivart youiig the liglit, half-in-earniest, half-in.jest, conver-
fellow, wvith a resolute bearing, and eyes that sation îvbich could be best enjoyed with such
you could trust. She knew bis character clever b itterfiies as Julian Carteret. No
iveil, how straightforward lie was, how de- one makes the idle life appear so beautiful,
termined. He had been ber playmate and altbough itz nîust be really very dulI, as your
protector in childhood, lier compaflion every clever idler. She liked art. Shie liked to be
day, and sometirnes ail day long, until seven surrounded by the atmosphere which sur-
years before, wben her father died, and she rounds and clings to thiflgs beautiful, and
then became her uncle's charge. John Gower tbings zesthetic. She liked the march of life
was the creature ini the wvorId wehom she bad, to be directed where pleasant prospects can
then, most loved in her innocent childish be gained withont fatigue, and where you
wvay. But that kind of love was flot 'vbat are neyer beyofld the sound of nmusic.
John Gower îvanted ; and even the friend- InIi other words, she was a fit wife for Julian
ship, the survival, of the old love-a ianguid Carteret, but wouid neyer mate with John
plant-aCter so long a separation seenied IGower.,
cold and dead iii her heart, crushed out by And now, too, because she did flot under-
the resentmnents wbich were burning wvîthin stand, again, how hie had forced his way up-
heragainst a man who could so use bis power Iwards in the wvorld, she renxembered the
as to force hiniseif upon lier against ber will. wretched unloveliness of the square, red
In bier eyes hie %vas a man wicked enough to brick streets, ail alike, ail ungraced by any
set hier happiness against the life-blood of single redeeming feature of beauty, smirched
thousands to win bis way-a seifish inclina- 'vith smoke, with squaiid fronts, squalid
tion. roads, sqpalid gutters, squalid children,

She did flot understand at ail. John, in 1squalid men, aud squalid women. And %vas
his rough, simple %vay, took it for granted she to give up ail the things wbich inade
that tbe kisses with which they had parted, I life a joy, and to live again amîong the old
as boy and girl, iwere burning stili upoi bier surroundings?
lips as on bis : that the girl kept alive in hier And yet, if shie refused, Julian would lose
lieart, as he did in bis oivn, the old childish bis ail: hier uncle wvould be ruined: the
affection grown wvith hier growth into the love people would be beggars- -
of a woman for a nman : that she tbought of Il Rose," said John Gower softly, but with
bum, as hie of hier, witb an ever-increasing an air of confidence wvhich niade bier bitter
love and desire. He judged the girl's beart lxeart more angry and bitter. "Iyou know
---it is a mistakze nmen generally commit-by 1wbat I arn going to say to you ?
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IlSir Jacob lias told me," slie replied and muscle in the anatomy of that great
quietly. 1steami m-onster wvho does our %vork for us. I

"It %vas only yesterday that I %vas* able to learned imii ait last, and then I began to see-
tell himi," lie %vent on, as if Rose lîad been lîow lie coffld be improved. Ail the even-
longing for the moment to arrive. IlOnly ings .1 spent teaching myseif other things,
yesterday that I was really ini a position to Frenchi and q3erman, so as to read scientific
demand my oîvn terms. You remnber, books : mathematics, ail sorts of things,
Rose, liow wve parted some years ago?" 'vithout wvhich a mechanical engineer is not

"Yes, I remember." 1-er tone %vas cold, wvorth his salt. So the timne went on, and
and bad but littie encouragement ini it, but 'vas flot tedious. After my articles were
John did flot obset ve this. Being an aictive got through 1 stayed on at the ivorks i'itb a
man, wvbo brought, an intense eagerness to salary. That helped me too, for it is alwvays
bis owvn wvork, on wvbich his thoughts ivere best to be ainong the best kind of machinery.
alîvays concentrated, hie wvas flot largely And tben suddenly, because you wvere stili a
gifted %vith synîpatbetic perception : and long way off, there came to nîe-my idea."
îvhen he had niade up bis own mind that Hlis idea 1 Rose Iooked at the pile of
another person wvas thinking, acting, or dis- papers wvhicb she had held in hier hands.
posed to act in a particular -ivay, nothing That idea, then, %vas lier fate. She wished
but direct ocular proof to the contrary ivould tbat it had neyer been franied, or had been
drive himi from, bis belief. People io %vork fo)rgotten, like some dream of the nigbit, the
on things wvbich entirely seize upon and oc- moment after it biad flashed across bis brain.
cupy the brain are not general!y observant But John Goiver wvas -not a man to let go a
of others. IlVery clever men," said a voung valuiable thougbit.
lady to ine once, à.Prqos of a great pbilo,;o- "What a day that %'as!" 'ller lover 'vent
phier, "lare s0 often extremely stupid." Jobun on. Il'I was standing ini the engine-roonm
Gower ivas extremiely stupid, inconiprebien- look-ing at tbe wvheels wvhen tbe tbougbt came
sively stupid. R-ad hie looked at hier 'vith to me. Ali at once I sawv ir; ai at once,
eyes of understanding, lie would bave seen too, 1 saw boiv. great an idea it 'vas, ho'v rich
tbat bier heart %vas changed. But bis eyes it would make me, now powverful. I could
'vere blurred wvith tbe mist of his owvn fancy, ihardly get througb the day, and vhile 1 was
and lie saiv nothing as it was. doing my own wvork I 'vas tbinking over tbe

IlOnly yesterd.ay: and after seven years engine of the future. And that night 1 drew
of ivaiting. It seemis long, doesn't it, look- the first plans and began the first model. I
ing back? But the time b'as corne at last, called it, in my own mind, because I spoke
Rose. I bave 'vorked liard for it. Be sure 1to no one about it, not even my oivn father,
that tbe goal wvas atways in niy nind-wben the 'Rose Escomb,' that model of mine,
you laid your bands upon nly shoulders and wvbicb I made and re-made, pulted to pieces
beld uî) your face to be kissed, seven years and put togetlher again, so often. It -'as
afro, promising that you îvould always love lucky theri tbat I bad lived so solitary a life,
me, you gave nme such a stimulus for ivork because no one ever came to see nme in my
as no other man ever bad-the hope of wvin- IodliingS, and I bad no interruption to fear.
ning, you. There was no time for dreaming But 1 locked it up in the day-time for fear

about happiness and ail that. I put aîvay some wind of my invention rnight get about.
sucb tbings in a corner. I said to myself, IOh ! I wvas cautious. And 'vben it %vas quite
'If you get on, Jobn G-ower, you miay be jfinisbced and perfect, wvben I could think
able to marry the girl vbo, loves you. It is of notbing tbat would improve it, wben I
your duty to work bard.' w~as satisfied that nîy macbine Nvas; as com-

She niade nîo kind of reply. What 'vas îflete as my Iiands could make it, 1 sent the
there to say? Suie took no kind of interest specifications to London and registe-red itý
in bis struggles. And then I came up niyself, and *feit that

IlWell, Rose, I dii wvork biard. I think tbe day 'vas come at last when 1 coluld
there is no one ini the w'hole Nortb of Enn- corne to Sir- Jacob-even Sir Jacob-an d ask
!and ivbo lias work-ed so liard as I bave. h im for bis niece. Even tlien,> be vent on,
For I had so rnucli to do. From six to six not noticiing howv pale was Rose7s clieelc,
in tbe 'vorks. 'Ubat 'vas learning the ma- IIeven tben Id-d not like to leave things to
cbinery:- getting to understand every nerve Icae.S vnIsowdirJob tbe
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sptecifications, I asket], as the condition that
he shouid reap the benefit of the invention,
a haîf share'in the %vorks-and the hand of
bis niece. Ha!1 lia! The hand of his niece.
You nevez sav a manî so startled. à.
thought how you would, have laughed had
you seen his face. That a man in bis own
eniploynîent, the son of his secretary, should
shiow such presumption 'vas at first too much
for imii. And hie hiad to takze a good look
at the invention and miake no end of calcu-
lations as ta its worth before hie couid rnake
;up lus mind to say yes."

"lThat wvas last night, I suppose," said
Rose.

4Yes, last nigl't, after dinner. I could
riat say anvthing to yau then, because youl
wvere playing, and thiere wvas thiat popinjay of
a fellow, Mr. Carteret, hianging about as if!
yau belonged to lîim. Now, that' s the sort1
ýcf fellowv 1 hate, Rose. Hands like a lady's,
face aiways an the grin, neyer able to say a
thingstraighit out, but nmust alivays pay roind,
it like a cat with a mouse. Yal And be-
sides, last night, Rose, the first time after
seven years, 1 could not get over tHie feeling
,of strangeness. You looked so beautiful-
tao beauiiful for ne -and I %vas flot able ta
realise niy happiness. But niow, Rose, now,
it is ail over, and you are mine at hast."

Hie took lier in bis arms and kissed hier on
the lips and chieeks. Oh! how differet
wvere tHie kisses of Julian Carteret tue day
beforel1 Slie accepted hi§ caresses without
resistance, quite î)assively; if the tears came
into lier eyes tlîey 'vere tears of humiliation
and blind rage against Fate;- if she was
silent it wvas because slîe lîad no wvards to
speak of lier shiame in playing this false part;
if she accepted bier lover's kzisses, it wvas be-
cause tliese w'ere clearly part of the contract
If slue engaged lierself to hini shue mîust ac-
cept bis caresses. Nat to be allow~ed to
kziss your fi;de_-é wvuld be a thîing unseemly
and quite foreign to the Nortli-counitryinan's
notions of an engagement.

ilI cannot love you as you love nie, John,",
she rmurmured at length, with dry lips.

He thoughit she nicant tlîat slîe could flot
love him with such a, passianate longing as
filled bis own hîeart.

- No, Rose; because nobody cou/ct love
any anc else as I love you. Oh ! how have
I Ionîged for this moment during the long
seven years of aur sepyaration!"

ilDo you really love me so much ? » she

said, tirniidly. Do you love mie enoughi to
do anything for me, like a knight of
old? "

"The knighis of old wvere hunîbugs," said
John, laughing. IlI would do any mortal
thing for you but one--"

l"And that one thing ?" she asked eagerly.
"I s to give you up."
fier face fell. That w%,as the one thiîîg she

wou]d have asked himi to do.
IlAnîd you "'ould be satisfied to take nie

as I ani," she wvent on, Il knowing that 1 can
neyer- iîever love you as you love me? "

"9Quite satisfied, Rose- more than satis-
fied. So long as I have you, I have every-
thing. If you are flot to be mine, I have
iîothing. Why, my dear, the righit sort of
love will corne. 1 amn not afraid. When
you and I are alone-not in a great dreary
palace like this, wvith dinners that last for
hours, and black coats for evenings, and
stuck up ceremonies to go through-but ini
a pretty cottage ail our oýn -2

A cottage! and no black coats for even-
ings!1 and nîo cerenionies at all ! Poor
Rose!1

"gA cottage ail our omi, ivith a garden in
front and one behind-then you %vill knowv
wvhat happiness reaily nîeans. XVe shall have
dinner at one sharp to the minute-a quarter
of an hour for a pipe-off to work again-
back at six-thirty, puiîctual-have a wash-"

Oh, heavens! lie %vouid have a washl1
But you %vilI flot be a worki-an, John."
"Ves, I shail. 1 shall bc the w'orking

partner. And 1 mean to ivork too, amnozg
the wheels wvith the men jusr as I do noiv.
WVeli, I shall get home at six-thirty, wash-u1î
for the evening, have tea, and then sit down
for a couple of hours w-ork over books or
whatever else turns up. And then, rny
dear, at nine o'clock wve shall sit side by
side before the fire, wvhile 1 smoke a pipe
and drink a glass of grog and talk to my
%vife. What a lite it will be!

4 CWlat a iCe it will be ! " echoed Rose,
drearily. To sit every evening by the lire
while lier hiusband smnoked his tobacco.
What a life !

laNo-fooling about «liParties and society
and àll that nîonsense," lier lover went on
"cno racing after pleasure. A quiet home
lufe for you, and for me, a good hard-working
twvelve months in cvery year."

No parties ! no fooliiig about!1 no society!
What a life!1 The girl's heart sank vely lowv.
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"lBut corne now," said John; "let us tind
out Sir Jacob."

He caught ber hand and led ber, his ovn
face lit up by tbe rnost jovial of srniiles, a,
contrast indeed to ber shrinking down-cast
air, out of the library and into the rnorning-
roorn.

Here were Sir Jacob, Mrs. Sarnpson, and
Reuben Gower. As the door opened and
John advanced with ail tbe pride of a -bride-
groom, julian joined the party froin the con-
servatory.

IlCongratulate us, Sir Jacob ; congratulate
us, n-a'arn ; congratulate us, dad. Rose has
accepted me. Sir Jacob, we wvill sign that
deed to-morrow."

IIAyý-ay-ay ?" asked Sir Jacob, with
an air of great surprise. "lMy littie girl has
positively consented to marry my future
partuer, bas she ? Really now-really nowv.
What are we to say, Reuben, to these young
people? "

Reuben had sharper eyes tban bis son.
IlIf Miss Rose loves niy boy," he replied,

"th en let them marry in God's name. If
flo&t,

IlNonsense, father," interrupted John;
"of course she loves me. She bas loved me

for the last seven years-haven't you, Rose ?
-ever since sh e left us to corne to, this great
house?"

Reubeîi stili looked at the girl, who macle
no sign, and wbose eyes were downwarà
cast.

Julian Carteret, at -the door of the con-
servatory, listened, speechiess. Was he
dreaming? Was he awvake? Did the girl
only yesterday really tell hirn that she loveci
hlm ?

"lRose!" lie cried.
At his voice she raised her head.
elOh 1~ - ilian."
Three of the four-her lover was flot

among thtrm-who heard her cry bis naine,
feit that it was the naine of the muan she
loved, so pitiful, so belpless, so full of agony
(,vas the accent.

"lOh! Julian."
"IWhat does it mean-this?" Julian asked.
She recovered *herself, and took John's

hand.

' I have promised to be the wife of John
Gower. Tbat is wbat it means, Julian
IJncie, are you content?>'

(.i be conicluded in: iie next nunber.)

MULTUM IN PARVO.

"To see the world in a grain of sand,
And eternity in an hour."-BLAKE.

C ARELESS is Spring of its buds and its blossoins,
Careless the Summer of broadly-blown petals,

Autumn hangs carelessly ail its rich clusters,
AUl its ripe harvests.

Freely the notes from the ibroat of tbe song-bird
Float ini the air, and with careless profusion
Ail the long grass in the rnorning is jewell'd,

Gossamer-dei'-strung.

Lavishly poured are the tints of the sunset,
No niggard hand-stints the gold and the purple,
Sky cannot hold it, and earth is quite drunken

As froin a wine press,

Lifting its hbis and its pines tbrough the amber,
Bathing its pines and its hilis in the waters,o
Wbere the broad streaks of tbe gold and the purple

Weave ivitti the ripples,
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Staining the hlke with the flush of the heavens,
Grey pearly spaces and fair green sky-pastures,
Melting to blue where the first star of even

Hangs in the ether.

Lavish of life is the Universe round us-
Yon tiny flowcr that turns to the Sun-God
Is as a world, and the life that it fosters

Deeper than our's is.

Yea 1 as a world, and a sun, and a system,
Whilst in the dust of its innermost petats,
Haply some life dreanis, with visions exaited,

0f the Eternal.

Traces the Infinite round arnd below hlm,
Finds the immensities growing and growing,
Tilt ail the littleness is but a vastness,

Vast but as littie;

Until bis thought strikes the truth out of folly,
And his brave world and bright stars hanging o'er himr,
Ail the long rush of the centuries passing,

Are but a flower-

Are but a moment, and ail the long cycles
flearing bis universe backwards or forwards,
Cooling bis earth's crust or pouring bis lavas,

Making or marring,

Are but the breath of the breeze of the morning
Stirring the leaves with a rustie, and turning
Some of the flowers right into, the shadow,

Somne into sunlight;

'Whilst in the depth of its innermnost petals
Voices of scor-n Taise their chorus around hlm,
Some in the pride of their- wisdom exclaiming,

"Have wve fot. measured ?

"Are not the miles and their millions ait. numbered?
Have we flot counted the years and their thousands?
is it dreamn that our sires have told us,

Is it a fable?"

Others, again-" Lot1 the words are ail written,
Graven on stone by the God of our fathers,
How wve were made an~d the cause of our rnaking,.

Seek ye no further 1

Here is no hint of an under or upper,
This is the world, and the centre of being 1"

b StilI in bis ears ring their words of condemning,
Voices of mocking.

But stili the breeze of the breath of the moming
Stir ail the leaves as they whiten, upturning
Some -to the light and the wvarnth of the surishine,

Somne to, the shadow.
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THE ROYAL NAVY.

T HE bonds which connect Canada withthe inother-counitry sit, in these days,
so loosely and easily, that their tension lias
alnîost growvn to be imperceptible, yet it is
certain that our young nationality wvoud be
speedily coerced into annexation, were the
protecti 'ng oegis of Entgland withdrawvn. To
the Canadiaji, therefore, who desires the
preservation of bis national' autonomy, the
armaments, in virtue of 'vhose powver the
protection of England is a solid reality, and'
without wvhich that autononiy %v'ouId be but
a short lived experiment, cannot but present
points of considerable interest; thie more
so, at this particular nmoment, oving to the
threatening aspect of affairs in the Ezist. Yet
thedetails are but littleknown or understood.
Most ordinary readers of newspapers have
probably a general idea that England has an
.army of about 120,000 regular troops, backed
*by reserves in the shi pe of inilitia and voluin-
teers, and that those regular troops, so far as
they go, are among the finest in tie wvorld,
They have further, 1)erhal)s, an indistinct
notion that it is not by reason of this force,
wvhich,in comparison with the gigantic arrr!.ies
of niany othcr couintries, is extrenîely sniall,
that England, despite an almost universal
jealousy, distrust, and dislike, yet exercises
so controlling a powver ini the councils of the
wvorId. They know, ini fact, in a vague sort
of way, that lier supremiacy and lier intangi-~
bility reside in hier naval power, but th ey
have but littie idea wvhat iighty proportions
that powver bears to that of other couintries.
The navy of France is the only one which
approaches it in number and quality ; that
of the United States is the only one whicb
approaclies it in the quality of bier seanien..
Neither country can lavishi on ber mnaritimie
force the wvealtli wvlich Engilaîîd freely dis-
burses for the maintenance of the institution
on wvhich, lier instinct tells ber, ber supreni-
acy, bier indepeîîdeîîce, nay, ber very safety,
exclusively depend. Supreme in wealth,
secure in insularity, anîd unequalled in sea-
nîanship, lier supremacy at sea iW and lias
ever beeiî uiîquestionable. For the tvo
periods at which lier miaritinme glory seemed

to suffera moinentary eclipse ivere not only
exceptional, but absolutely due to causes
wvhich present thernselves to the nîost super-
ficial. enquirer as nîerely temporary.

Wlîen the nîad reaction which naturally
followed the excesses of Puritan cant lîad
brought England to that point of degradatioîî
at whicli ber king had become a pensioner
of the French. monarch, it wvas littie addî-
tioiîal %vonder tlîat she slîould be insulted by
a brave nation whose maritime propensities
had been fostered by every natural difficulty.
But a fewv evanesceiît gleanis of suiccess had

nopower to affect the ineyvitable result.
Again, in ic American War of 1812-14,

the circurnstances %vere altogether adventu-
tious. Lulled inko a false security by the
series of naval triumplis wvhich cultninated. in
Trafalg.ar, and wvhich liad left bier the perfect
nîîistress of the Europeatn seas, Eiîgland aban-
doned lierseif, as to nautical niatters, to a
carelessness resembling that wvbich eniascu-
lated the military powver of France l)reviotls
tO 1870. [n the tlîree frigate and four or
fji'e sloop) actions wvhich resulted to the credit
of the United States, the success %vhich at-
tended the Arnericans wvas due to the fore-
siglit wvhich led to the construction of vessels
of superior size, build, anîd wveiglit of metal
ini ecd class. English and American vessels
encountercd. each other witli suich geiîeral
equality of skill and ý'alour, that tiiose con-
ditionîs nîPay L~e assunîed to have been equal,
and wvhere tliere was no strikciug disparity of
force, the nierest accident turiîed the for-
tune of the day. Tlîus, ini tlhe singular
action of the Bonihomm,7le Richard and the
Serapis, the very fact wvhich seemied to ini-
volve disadvaiîtage to thîe formier, that of her
being an old Iiidianian, gained lier tlie vic-
tory by the simple reason of lier superior
height out of wvater, which enabled ber to
siveep) the upper deck of the Serapis. On
the gun-deck the Serapshdi i irov
way, and the victor 'vas actually sînking-
wvhen the British flag went domvn.

But it has neyer suited the policy of the
Unîited States to maintaiii a -navy conîmeiî-
surate with lier importance, or even on a
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bscale to compare with that of France. Thus,
during the war Of 1812-14, despite ber isola-
ted single sbip victories, shie %vas made to feel,
in the blockade of lier coasts and barbours,
and the humiliation of lier capital, the
weiglit of the power with whichi England

r swept and comnianded the seas.
The United States, perhaps wisely, relies

on the rapidity ;vith which, in the event of
wvar, lier vast resources and the quickm-witted
energy of her great people»enable her to im-
provise armaments ; and, against any power
but England, such arniaments may be effect-
ive. It may be said that they have proved
efficient even against bier, and the'American
naval successes on the Lakes could be cited
in evidence. But the conditions of another
ivar would show points of diffierence which
it is not our present purpose to discuss.
Eveni vere it othertvise, no impromptu navy
-vould suffice to clear the American coasts
of blockading forces, and American states-
men well knowv that if tvo or three confeder-

s ate privateers sufficed to, swveep the sens of
American commerce, and to inflict on it a
blow from wbicb, after twvelve years, it lias
flot fülly revived, its chances wvould be sniall
indeed, wvhen every ocean and sea sbould
swarm witb British cruizers. And it is
flot to be supposed that iEngland would re-

* frain, as against Am-terica, from issuing letters
of marque.

It is therefore evident tbat it is to the
naval power and prestige of Great Britain
that Canada owes her independence, and
we purpose to afford our readers some insight
into the details and magnitude of the force
on which so much depends. A fewv prelimin-
ary explanatory rerriarks will tend to a better
understanding of the subject.

It is an evidence of the absolutely trans-
itional state of the navy, that, while there

* remains on the Eist but a fewv representatives
* of the liine-of-battie ship of twenty-five years

ago, the rating of sbips, as shoivn in the
Navy List, bias undergone no alteration. As
the List stands, however, it affords a basis
on ivbich an understanding of present con-
ditions can be afforded. As such we will
briefly epitomize it. dces.io-n

F irst Rate (tbree-ees)- 0gn

and upwvards; complement îooo men or
more.

Second Rates.-One of H.M. yachts, and
ships (twvo-deckers) of 8o to i 1o guns ; coin-
plement îlot less than 8oo men.

Thtird Rates (practically, in late years,
two deckers).-6o to 70 glis ; coniplemnent
flot less than 6oo inen.

Pour/ht Rates.- Frigates ; complement
not less that 410 men ; practically wvhat
were called "Ififties " and." forty-fours.>

Fft/t Rates.-Frigates of not less than
300 men ; practically Ilthirty-sixes."

Sixtli Rates.-"IA1l other ships bearing a
captain. "; de facto twenty-six gun frigates.

Slooqs.-"' AUl vessels commanded by a
cominiander,an d carrying their principal arma-
ment on onedeck." Iti-may bebest to explain
here at once, that the carrying an armament
on one deck is now extended to the highest
class ships in the Navy, and that the termn
"icorvette," originatly almost synonymous
with Ils][oop," is now applied to one-decked
vessels equalling the old three-deckers in
tonnage.

By a three-decker is or was rneant a ship
baving three clear gun-decks below the up-
per.deck, and, according to the paint form-
erly in vogue, showing those decks by wvhite
belts along the sbip's side, on wvbich the
black-painted ports stood out in strong relief;
the ports through which the upper-deck guns
protruded were not set out in relief by any
white line. In like manner a twio-decker
had twvo gun.decks below ber upper-deck,
and frigates one. Corvettes and sloops were
sometimes pain ted ail black; sometimes the
gun (upper) deck was traced with the white
belL; and the writer of this article remem-
bers more than one dasbing corvette of bis
days afloat, whicb migbt bave realized Feni.
more Cooper's description of the IlRed
Rover.>'

Tbere are mnany amongst us sufficiently
travelled, and sufficiently cognizant de om-
nibus rebus to know the appearance and
capacity of i,ooo or 1,400 ton merchantmnen
-Green's, for instance; or of the great clip-
pers Of 1,6o0 to 2,000 tons wbicb bave made
the Australian voyage since 185 r.11 To
sucb, a reference to tonnage wvill sufice. To
others, again, wve may postulate the length,
beani (breadth>, and deptb of a certain class
of vesse]. For instance, the Qieeen, i00
,guns, wvas in 1840-50 the largest sbip in the
Navy. Her length Wvas 220 feet, lier beami

91To others it wiIl be an illustration to say that the
large steamners of the Cunard and Allan lines are
about the capacity of the latest three-(-,ckers, but
takze out their-size in great lerigth.
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amidships 6o (an unparalleled breadth at
that date), hier drauight of water about 28
feet, lier tonnage 3,099. But shie gained
bier capacity from lier enormous beam. Shie
wvas a three-decker. The Albion, carrying
go guns on two decks, wvas several feet'
longer, and if we rernember rightly, 58 feet
beamn only ; but she came, according to the
measurement of that day, within five tons of
the Queen. The old three-deckers of the
war-time were the famous old ninety-pights.
They ran barely 2,000 tons. The )/ictory
used to be called 1,958 ; she is now set
down as 2,164.

Early in the present century a class of
one- hundred-and-fours made its appearance.
These wvere of aLout 2,400 tons, and wvere 1
thought a great advance upon previous ves-
sels. Two or three of theru yet exist.
The Zniipregnable and the Caiiiperdowie
were inl 1840-44, flag.ships respectively
at Devonport and Sheerness. Tliey were
terrible "lhaystacks," of enormous strength
and scantling, but helpless drifters to lee-
ward.

About 1820-30 a large class of three-
deckers ivas buiît, carrying 120 guns, the
tonnage of which ranged about 2,700. 0f
this class were the Britannia, Gaiedonia,
Ifibernzia, St. Vincent, llo.we, Victoria, Wa-
terloo, INe.ptune, St. George, and others.

Then came the Qiteen, built in 1839, and
subsequently the last and greatest genera-
tion of the grand-looking old craft, built just
-previous to the Crimean war. These first
advanced to 3,700 tons and carried 131
guns. 0f them the Duke of Wellington was
the best knoivn, as a Crimean flag-ship.
She is stili flag-ship, at Portsmouth. But
there were yet to suceed three or four, in
which, before its extinction, the magnificence
of the old line-of-battie ship was to attain its
fullest development. These ivere the Vc-
toria, 4,12 7 tons, i,ooo horse-power; the
new Hlowe, 4,225 tons, i,oo0 horse-power;
the Windsor Castie, and, if we remember
rightly, a new Royal Albert. 0f these the
HLowe and the Yictotia stili remain on thé
active list. It will be remembered that, by
this time, ail the line-of-battie ships intended
to be sea-going had been built with, or con-
verted for, screwv steam-power.

The two-deckers ranged from 72 to 92
guns. The seventy-twos in commission frorn
1840 and afterwvards were unknown to the
old war time. The old seventy-fours, in one

or twvo of which the writer of this artic le wvas
Ilhulked "-a termi applied to a sailor's ex-
isience while fitting out, before his ship is
ready for him-were of a build wvhich aston-
ished youngsters of thirty or forty years ago.
And the old forty-four gun frigates of the
war time had the saine characteristics. These
were, extreme lo'vness betwveen decks, and
extreme closeness of Il quarters,» wvhich
means that the guns were too close together
to afford fair roomn for working them. Many
tali oficers of th.e old school contracted a
permanent stoop fromn the want of heighit
between decks. Add to these characteris-
tics, that, long after French ships wvere cop-
pered, ours sailed the seas with a thick coat-
ing of barnacles always rapidly accumulating
on their .unrnetalled bottoms, and that no
English genius wliatever hiad displayed itself
in the matter of a ship's lines, before Trafal-
bèar, and some faint idea may be formed. of
the disadvantages under which our glorious
seamen achieved their astonishing successes.
For, although it niay scarcely seemn credible,
it is a fact that, had we gone to war at any
period previous to 1850, the strength of
England's line-of-battie wvould have consisted
of ships buit afler t/he oid C'anobpus, and in
every respect almost exact reproductions of
hier. The Canojus was an 84, on two decks;
French, pure and simple. She was about
2,400 tons (three-deckers of that date did
not attain those dimensions, and were lowv
between decks and desperately crowvded at
quarters). She 'vas seven feet high betwveen
bier gun-decks, and almost eighit in lier or-
lops (decks haif below the water line). Her
stowage, a matter flot alwvays corresponding to
tonnage, was splendid; lier sailing qualities
were excellent for a ship of bier date and size ;
and hier armanent heavy en'ough to be a
match for a three-decker of bier time. As to
ber time it ivill be suficient to sa>' that she
was captured at the Nule, the date of which
redoubtable action will be found by any one
who will take the trouble to turn it up, to
come within the last century. Shie there re-
joiced in the name of Le Franklin, ini honor
of IlPoor Richard," popular in those days
in French reminiscence. British genius so
failed to improve on hier that, uiîtil Sir Wil-
liam Symonds, about 1830, introduced a
build, the advantages of which were, after al,
only questionable, wve went on building in
servile imitation of our prize until after that
date. And, sooth to say, a noble class of
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"liners" they were. Old naval mien will overgrown cutter-yacht, and, as might have
remeniber themi %veil. Many of theni were be xctdsnpdoflirforetop-
Il ountry-built," i. e., buit in India, and of gallant-masts in a heavy sea accordingly.
teak-everlasting, and bore names of Eastern But not'vithstalnding bier shortness-a defect
association. There Nwere the Asia, Ganges, wvhich she shared witb tbe Sparlan, an equally
Ccczta, Bom'bay, and niany others of simi- beautiful frigate on a smaller scale (.-6)-tbe
lar nomenclature, besides the Mlonarcli, Vernzon was a splendid ship. She measured
Formidable, 2'luzniderer, and a host of iiiscel- over 2,000 tons. Later, Sir William Symonds
laneous îiames, and grander looking or more built the Constance, a frigate stili larger ; and,
efficient ships neyer floated. We well re- following ber, came the wvhole newv class of
member, when at jamaica inl 1846 or 1847, fifties, wvhose tonnage equalled that of the
seeing the noble old prototype herseif sail three-deckers of twenty years before themn.
into Port Royal harbour, looking every inch The old 18 gun ships and barque sloops, Of
a quieen of the seas. She wvas only 'Itroop- about 400 tons, began about 1840 to give
ing," and had ber lower-deck guns out, but place to briks of the saine tonnage, and cor-
lier noble spars were not reduced, and the vettes Of 700 or 8oo tons. It May here be
peculiarity of the old ships, especially as remarked that, in Admiralty parlance, a
represented in French naval prints, which "sloop" means anything commanded by a
far exceed ours in life, vigour, and vraisei'm- commander. The word bias nio reference to
blance, wvas very striking, the great steve of rig.
bier bowsprit carrying lier fiying-jib-boom end Oune word as to armainent, before %ve pro-
as high as her fore-tops. She xvas then con- ceed to dissect the navy of the present day.
manded by Capt. (now Sir Fairfax) Mores- The old sloops and brigs scarcely ever had a
by. lt ivas then ive went over the old flong gun, but wvere armed with carronades, a
Caunpzus, and those of us who, thoughit at aIl species of very short ordnance, mounted on
about such things, stood astonished at the sliding carrnages without trucks (wheels>.
fearful odds against which our predeccssors~ Carronades stood higb from the deck, witb
had fought and wvon. The British seventy- little base, and were peculiarly liable to over-
four of that day scarcely averaged 1,700 throv froru any chance shot or other acci-
tons. Indeed,, we are speaking over thec dent. IIGunnades " were improved carron-
mark wvhen we namne that figure, which is ade, being about eight feet long, wbile the
nearly that attained by the newer represent- carronade was only about four, and the guni-
atives of the± class built after the great war nade carniage stood upon a finmer base. In
wvas over. Their sailing qualities were verv the older class of three-deckers, the upper-
different. deck carried 32-pounder carronades, the

In later days a fine class of fifty-gun frigates main-deck 32-pounder gunnades. The mid-
wvas procured by cutting down some of those deadlwrdcswr re ihln

sevety-our whch uccededtheoldr cassthirty-twos and sixty-eights, îîot more than
of the %var tume. Tiiese frigates ranged about twvelve to twenty of the latter on both decks.
1,750 tons, and niany of theni were found to, The "llong thirty-two "-thepiéce de résistance
sail much better Mvien relieved of their former of its period-was 9 feet 6 inches long, and
upper decks than tbey had dlone as two- weighed 56 cwt. The 68 pounder iveigbed
deckers. Of this class were the famous old 165 cwt., but wvas only 9 feet long. The
Barhamz and Warspi/e, the J'7ndic/ive, once armament of the Vindictive, a rasée fifty.gun
the flag-ship on this station, the Ragle, and frigate, flag-ship on this station froni 1845 to
mnany others. Then, about 1837, came the 1848, a fine specimen of hier class, wvas, on
Vernon, now a torpedo, school-shi tPrs the upper deck, 4 sixty-eights and 12 thirty-
mouth. Sir W. Symonds, then Puveortsf two-pounder gunnades; on the niain-deck,
the navy, considered lier at that tume bis 6 sixty-eights and 28 long thirty-twos. She
chef douvre. Like the Queen, she was too was Of 1,758 tons, having been a seventy-
short for her size and beani, Sir William four, and %vas a fast and poiverful frigate of
having a crochet of nioulding al his sbips, her day. Forty-fours ran about 1,400 tons.
no matter bow large, on the model of a Greek Thirty-six-gun frigates about 1,250, and
brig, the consequence of 'which was that the twenty-sixes about 900.

Queen herself, enormous as she ivas, %vas, as H-aving thus endeavoured to convey sonie
to the lines of her lowver bull, nothing but an Jideas of relative size, to, conduce to a coin-
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prehiension of the followinglists, %ve proceed
to name and enumerate the principal classes
of vessels tomposing the imperial, Blritish
Navy of the present day. We )vil1 first take
the absoluite eciuivalents of the old line-of-
battie ships, the great iron-clads
there are 46. They are here given
tonnage and the old reckoning
power.

Achilles.......6
Agincourt.....17
Alexandra ......... 12
Audacious .. .. -.... -14
Bellerophon ........ î5
Black Prince . 28
Defence.......6
Favourite .......... 1I
Hector......
Hercules.....1
Hotspur ........... 3
Invincible..... ... 14
Iron Duke ......... 14
Lord Warden . . 8
Millotaur.....17
Nelson......1
Northampton ... 12
Northumiberland ... 28
Pallas. ... 8
Penelope.....I
Repulse ........... 12
Research.......... 4
Resistance......16
Roval Alfred.2
Rupert......4
Shi.inon............ 9
Sutton......1
Swiftsure.....1
Temeraire.....8
Tritimph......14
Valiant... .. 8
Warrior.........32

The following are Turret

Agamemnon....4
Ajax.......4
Cyclops......4
Devastatiori....4
Dreadnought....4
Erebus... ..
Glatton ........... 2
Gorgon......4
Hecate......4
Hydra...........4
Inflexible.....4
Monarch......7
Prince Albert . 4
Scorpion..........4
Thunderer. ... .. 4
Wyvern ........... 4

Tons.
61 21
6621
9492

3774
4270
6109
3720
2094

4089
5234
2637
3774
3787
4080
6621
7323
7323
662 1
2372
3o96
3749
1253

3710
4o68
3159
5103
5234

3893
8412
.3893
4o63
61oq

Slips:-

8492
8492
2107
4407
5030

1954
2709

2107
2107
2107
11i406
5102
2529

1833
4407
1899

0f these
with their
of horse-

I-I. P.
1 250

1350
8ooo

8oo
1000
1250
6oo
400
80o

1200
6oo
8oo
8oo

I000

1350
6ooo
6000
1350
6oo
600
800
200
600
8oo
700

3500
1200
800

*800
800

S1250

6ooo
6000

25t?
800

1000
200
500
250
250
250

8ooo
1100
500

350
8co
350

Two of the above, the ElZrebits and G/aI/ti,

are floating batteries, the reniaining 46 are,
sea-going ships.

The next class, one apparently grolving in
favour, as no less than seven are nowv build-
ing at Glasgow and Chatham, may be also
ranked for size and power witli the old lin e-
of-battie. They aýre Ilsteel and iron cor-
vettes cased with wood," and are fourteen in
nurober.

Guns.
Active........1
Bacchante.. ....... î6
l3oadicea.....
Carysfort.........
Champion .......
Cleopatra ........
Corners ......... F14

Conquest........
Curacoa.....
Euryalus.....î
Inconstant ......... î6
Raleigh........... 22
Shah ............. 26
Volage... ..

Tons. i. P.
2322 6oo
2679 700
2679 700

2377 2300

3932
4o66
3215
4-210
2322

5250
1000
800

1000
600

There are thirty-three of the old line-of-
battle ships of varions sizes remaining on the
active list, but seventeen only retain their
engines. Teîi are flagr-ships- at home ports,
and receiving-ships at the head-quarters of
foreign stations. One, the J3ritannia, is a
training-ship for naval cadets ; five are train-
ing-ships for boys ; one is the gunnery-ship
at Portsmnouth. It is probable that, in the
event of immediate war, a few mighit take
the sea, but the number could flot be more
than fifteen or sixteen, and would probably
flot be more than five or six, every succes-
sive quarte>s Navy List showing an increased
relegation of these noble remnants of naval
beauty and dignity to absolute harbour ser-
vice, and in many cases to such base uses as
coal depots, &c.

The next great class, of sea-going utility,
is the equivalent of the former fifty and forty-
four gun frîgates, called -1screw corvettes."
0f these there are thirty-three. Ouie, how-
ever, the Rover, is of a size so large as to
make her an exception to the category in
wvhich she is found. She is 3,494 tons,
4,694 horse-power, and carrnes eighteen guns.
Four othiers, the Otal, the Emlerald, ýthe
]»ruoise, and the Tourmaine, are of nearly
1,900 tons, carrying twvelve guns. The re-
mainder average i,Soo tons and 400 hiorse-
power, and carry from eighit to seventeen
guns. It will, of course, be understood that
four, six, or eight broadside guns, with one
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or twvo "llong Toms"» of the present day,
amidships, may equal in effect a broadsidc
of twen ty-fi ve, -of twenty or thirty years ago.

In these vesseis, wheni the telescope fun-
nels are mun dowvu, there remains no appear-
ance of a smoke-jack, and in tleie and
the rernains of wvbat wvas, twenty years ago,
the noble new class of fifty-gun frigates, iiay
yet be seen that perfect syrnnietry wvhiclb ip-
pealed to the beart of jack almiost as rnucb
as bis Susan or bis grog,-nay, wie veriiy
believe, more than either. The reigiu of
Iliron-pots " lias sadly, shorn H.M. Navy
of its dignity and beauty. XVe have before
uis, as we write, portraits of two of the
latest iron-ciads, and, between thern, that of
a ship of remarkabie history, the United
States frigate ilerrimac, before the Southerii
authorities liad shorn her of lier fair propor-
tions, cased lier ini railway iron, and sent lier
forth to the discoifiture of the Federal fleet
in Hampton Roads, to be in lber turn discomn-
fited by the smaller but better devised ilfoni-
tor. TLhe contrast is singular. The two
great irou-ciads, one of them the hf'/flexibe,
the hugest of bier kind, are brig-rigged-i.e.,
have two masts only, and one bas no bon'-
sprit at ail 1Between tbern, in perfect pro-
portioas, sails the klerrimac, every line of ber
gracefuil bull a reproacb to tbe hideous utili-
tarianisrn of tbe iron abortions, one of wbicb
bas Ilstunip" topgallant-masts,' and, indeed,
looks aitogetber more like a coliier than a
rnan-of-war.

For the sake of that Ilauid lang syne"
so5 fast fading into longer and diminer dis-
tance, we must give the names of the remains
of tbat noble fleet of fifties which, seven
years ago, numnbered, over thirty, niow re-
duced to fourteen-a proof of the rkipidity of
adaptation to clianging conditions. They are
the Ariadnie, Aurora, Bristol, Doris, Endy-
mioni, Forte, Ca/aiea (fort-nerly corananded
by the Duke of Edinburgh), Glas,,oit; Ai-
miortalité, Nankin, Narcissus, Newcastle, To-

~Paz, and Unidauiited. The last nauied is
flag-sbip in tbe East Iudies, and four otbers
form, a detacbed squadron in the Chinese

À seas, the Narcissues beariug the flag of Rear-
Adi-iral Lamnbert, C.B.

The next great class of effective sea.-going
ships cornes under the heading Ilscrewi
sloops and gtit-vessels'- These are con-i-
manders' commands~ and nuruber seventy-
five. They are, howvever, more than equ il
to the srnaller frigates of former days. TIhey

carry frorn two to nine guns, but, wvhere the
number is smnallest, tbe gun is hecaviest and
wvith the longest range. Thirteen of tbem
average over 1,025 tons, with a bieavy borse-
power. The lowest tonnage of the rernain-
der (in tbree instances only) IS 428, the
average about 500 ; average borse-powver
about 200.

Vario s miscellatieous services are per-
formed by thirty-twvo paddle vessels, whichi
comprise three frigates, two Royal yachts,
and two tenders thereto, several othier steami
tenders to borne flag-ships, despatch vessels,
surveying vessels, and four or five effective
sea-going, sloops. There are twveuty-tbree
tugs of various sizes, seven tank vessels, and
eighty gun-boats, ranging froni 245 to 455
tons, averaging about 300. There is also a
separate list Of 134 ships absolutely relegated
to harbour service. Tbese are of ali classes
-three and two deckers, frigates of ail sizes,
sloops, old- 3teamers, and even several ai-
ready disuised iron-clads. There are tbree
sailing sloops and two brigs, averaging about
400 tons, stationed at Lisbon, and one sloop,
Of 750 tons, in the Mediterranean. Tbey
èarry about eighit guns eacb. There arc also
five one.gun schooners, Of 120 tons each,
'vhicbi are ail put down to the Australian
station.

TIhe ordinart movemnents of British troops
are provided for, as far as tbe Royal Navy
goes, by twelve miagnificent troop-ships.
Five of these, t.ie Crocodile, Ju;zna, Eu-
.phrates, Malabar, and Serapis, are Of 4,173
tons, and 700 horse-powver each. These are
known as the IlIndian " troop-ships. The
Oromztes is still larger-5,6oo tons, and 2,000
horse-power. Tbe flimalaya i5 3,453 tons,
700 horse-power. The Tamar, 2,812 tons.
500 horse-power. The Assistance, 2,03à
tons, 1,400 horse-power. The Siniom, i,980
tons, 400 horse-powver. The other two are
sornewbat srnaller. There are also four
store ships of about 8oo tons average, and
two tenders to tbe Indian troopers, one at
Alexandria, the other at Suez.

The greater fleets, sucli. as the Mediter-
reanean, would, in case of wvar, be provided
with despatch vessels of unparalleled capa-
city, power, and speed. The Merczoy and
tbe Iris are at present building at Pemibroke.
Their size equals that of the later three-
deckers (3,'135 tous) of the Duke of Wellin-
ton class, and tbey are described as of
7,000 horse-powver. They are aiso heavily
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armed, carrying ro guns, doubtiess of great
powver.

The efficiency of the ivar-marine is backed
by the Royal Naval Reserve, for wihh there
are eiglit drili-ships stationed at Inverness,
North Shields, Bristol, Sunderland, Liver-
pool, Dundee, Southampton, and the West
India Docks. This institution is as yet un-
tried by the exigencies of war, but it can
scarcely prove other than beneficial, even if
it fail to greatly augment the Navy in time of
need. The acquisition of a knowledge of
drill and of the habits of discipline by
merchant seamen must be at least to their
own advantage, 'vhile the privileges and
honour accorded to themn must tend to foster
a fraternal spirit towards the Navy. Lieu-
tenai-ts and sub-lieutenants of the Reser-,e
are aliowed to wvear the naval uniform, with
a slight distinction in the badges on the
epaulettes; and if a merchant ship ie of a
certain tonnage (not less, we believe, than
800), and if hier master and chief officer
are oficers of the R. N. R., the privilege is
conceded to lier of wearing the blue en-
sign, the red being the one to which ordin-
arv ruerchant ships are limited.

Less than twenty years ago the flag offi-
cers of the Navy were flot onlv divided into
three ranks, but each rank wvas divided into
three fiage -Red, White, and Blue. Accord-
ingto the colour of theAdmiral's flag, ivas that
of the eneigne and pendents flown by the
squadron under bis orders. This sub-divi-
sion is nowv aboiished, the beautifuil white
ensign alone being retained as the distinc-
tive flag of the Royal Navy.

This leads us from the matériel to the per-
sonnet of the Navy. There are four ranke of
flag officers, whose relative statue to army
officers is as follows:

"Admirals of the Fleet"» rank with Field Mar-
shals.

Admirais tank with Generals.
Vice-Admirais rank with Lieut. -Generals.
Rear-Admirals rank with Major-Generals.
Commodore is a temporary rank, and corre-

sponds with that of Brigradier in our ser-
vice.

Captains rank with Colonels and Lieutenant-
Colonels.

Commanders rank withi Lieut.-Colonels.
Lieutenants rank with Majors and Captains.
Sub-Lieutenants rank with Lieutenants.
Midshi pmen tank with Suib-Lieutenants.

Where tue relative rank emibraces two grades,

it is a miatter of service. Thus, lieutenants;
of 8 years standing tank with majors ; under
8 years, with captains.

The active list consiste of three " Admirais
of the Fleet," Sir Geo. Sartorius, Sir Fzairfaix
-Moresby, and Sir Provo WV. P. Wallis. The,
twvo former of these venerable officers are
captains Of 1814, sixty-three years ago, and
must therefore, ini ail probability, be over go
years of age. -Sir P. Wallis was a captain of
1819. These, however, are old officers, whlo,
have chosen, being at the head of it, to re-
main on the active liet. There is a great gap
between them and the Seniior Admirai, Sir
Henry Codringlon, wlho is a captain of 1836.
The active list continues wvîtl i0 Admiirais,
15 Vice-Admirais, and 25 Rear-Admirals;
274 Captains, 208 Commodores, 781 Lieu-
tenants, 302 Sub-LieutenantS, 216 Midship-
men, 189 Naval Cadets, 13 Staff Captains,
89 Staff Commanders, 157 Navigating Lieu-
tenants, 81 Navigating Sub-Lieutenants
(these four ranks are the old "lMasters' "
line) ; 10 Inspectors of Machinery afloat'
172 Chief Engineers, 573 Engineers, i58
Assistant Engineers ; 95 Chaplains and 69
Naval Instructors, ail gentlemen in hoiy
orders. TIhe heaith of the fleet is looked
after by a Director-General, 5 lInspectors-
General, 12 Deputy Inspectors-General, 81
Fleet Surgeons, 124 Staff Surgeons, and 195
Surgeons. There are 200 Paymasters, and
229 Assist.-Paymasters ; and io Chief Gun-
ners, 279 Gunners, 23 Chief Boatswvains,
392 Boatswains, 12 Chief Carpenters, and
192 Carpenters, complete the warrant offi-
cers' liste.

The Marine Force-the arrny of the sea
-le officered, the Marine Ariiilery by 3

General Officers, the Marine Light Infantry
by 9. The Artillery bas 2 Colonels, 3 Lieu-
tenant-Colonels, 46 Captains, and 4 Lieu-
teats2h Lieutennantyhs8Colonels, 0Catian

t2ennts. Th Lt IfryhsColonels,10 atisan
i 50 Lieutenants. The quota of marines to
an old first-rate used to be 150. We are
not aware in wvhat proportions they are as-
signed to tlie newv classes of vessels.

There is a featlwe wvhiclh, perliape more
than any other, illustrates the gigantic scale
on wvhich Engiand bas to maintain her naval
armarnents. It îs the Retired List. This
enormous buTden je unavoidable from the
neceseity of preventing the active iists from
becoming crowded with officers too oid for
their rank, and of ensuring a reasonable flowv
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Of promotion. It bears, in round numbers,
279 Flag Officers, 466 Retired Captains,
753 Retired Commanders, 164 Lieutenants,
105 Staff Commanders, and considerable
nunibers of niany other ranks, so many, i-
deed, as to OCCUPY 22 more pages ofthe Navy

r List, those gready enumerated occupying

We wilt conclude with a short surnmary of
the effective vessels on the active list, inchi-
ding only suchi as may be regarded as perfect
men.of-ivar in their several classes. We
find, besides several floating-batteries, at
Bermuda and else'vhere:

Sca-going Iron-Clads -46

Steel and Iron Corvettes cased wvitli
ivood------------14

Screwv Corvettes - - . 33
Screw Sloops and Gun Vessels - 75
Remains of the great flfties - 14
Efficient Screwv Liners (say) - 15

Total efficient fighting ships 197

The total number of ships in commission
and in ordinary on the active list is about

* 300. There are at the great home naval

stations of Portsnmouth, Devonport, Chatham,
and Sheerness, respectively, about 46, 49,
and 27 vessels, exclusive of mere hulks,
tugs, and gun-boats.

Ships on foreign stations are distributed
as follo'vs

Mediterranean -23

North America and West ladies - 14
Sotitli-east Coast of America. 4
Pacific--------- --- 9
China---------- -- 27
East ladies............12
Australia..............II
West Coast and Cape of Good Hope 9
Channel Squadron - - S
East Coast of Africa - - z
Coast Guard and Steain Reserve - 8
Pembroke
Particular Service - - - 7
Variously distributed round the British

Coast - - - 29

Total 164

The following is a list of the flag officers,
their flag-ships, and the stations they com-
mand, which Bngland finds it necessary to
keep in eniployrnent.

STATIONS. FLAG OFFICERS. FLAG SHIPS.

Portsmouth.......... Adm. Geo. Elliot ............. D. of Wellington Three-decker.
R. Adm. Sir F. L. McClintock, Kt. Asia ...... ..... OId 84.

Devonport ........... Adm. Sir T. M. Symonds, K. C.B. Royal Adelaide.. Old 104.

NoR. VieAd. Gey O. ils ....... Dunds.......O de .
N o r .. . . . . . . . . i A d m . e n ry0 C h a de s C . . . . I d u sc a . . . . . . . h r ed ee.

Chatham....... R. Adin. Chas. Fellowes, C. B ... IPembroke..Old 72.
Mediterranean... ) V. Adm. G. T. P. Hornby...Alexandra . Iron-clad.

>R. Adm. Ed. Bridges Rice. Ilriurnph ....... Iron-clad.
Malta (Sup'dt) ...... 3 R. Adm. W. G. Luard, C. B .... Hibernia ....... Old 120.
N.America&W.Indies V. Adai. Sir A. C. Key, K. C. B ... Bellerophon .... lron-clad.
Jamaica...........Ç Commn.Algernon Lyons....-....Aboukir....... Late 90,
,China .............. V. Adm. Alfred P. Ryder ....... Audacious ... Iron-clad.
Detached Squadron.. R. Adm. Rowley Lambert, C. B.. Narcissus . -... Large frigate.
Hong Kong ........ 3 Comm. Geo. W. Watson ....... Victor Emmanuel Late go.
Queenstown ......... ' R. Adm. H. S. Hillyar, C. B .... <Revenge ........ Late g0.
Chan. Squadron...R. Adm. F. B. P. Seymnour, C. B.lIMinotaur ...... Iron-clad.
Pacifiec..............~ MAin. AIgernon F. De Horsey. .1Repulse .... %... lron-clad.
E. ladies........... IR' Adrn. Reg'd J. Macdonald ... 'Undaunted . '.Large frigate.

Autaia......Comn. Anthony J. Hoskins ... Wolverene ... Screw corvette.
C. of Good Hope and c oi. raci W

Coast of Africa.. 5CmFrniW.Sullivan, C. B. S. ormln corvette.'

The two greater home ports are full ad- tendent of the dockyard. Sheerness (the
mirat's comnmands, and they are aided and Nore>, 4t the mouth of the Thames and
supplemented by a rear-adniiral superinten- confluence of that river with the Medwvay, is
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a vice-admirai's conmmand, with a rear-ad- Hope and West coast of Africa and Aus-
mirai at Chatham, further up the latter river. tralia are likeivise commodore's commands.
The Mediterranean, the North American, The service thus ernpioys afloat 2 adv-niraIs,
and West India Stations, and China are also 4 vice.admirals, zo rear-admirais, and 4 coin-
vice-admirai's commands. There are also modores.
two rear-admirai's in the Mediterranean, one The flag of a British admirai is white, %with
of wvhom, is superintendent of Malta dock- a red cross, corresponding with the ensign ;
yard. There is further an additional rear- that of a commodore is similar iii colour,
admirai commanding the detachied squadron but swallow-tailed, and is called a broad-
in the China Seas; one commianding at pendant. There is no sea in wvhich they, or
Queenstowvn (Cork) ;one in charge of the the long " coach-whips'" of the ships under
Channel Squadron ; une commanding in the their command, are îlot to be encountered,
Pacific; and one in the East Indies. There ever on the cruize for the protection of an
is aiso a commodore in charge at Jarnaica, 11empire on wvhich the sun neyer sets.
and one at Hong Kong. The Cape of Good G. W.- G.

OPIUM EATING.

JN these days, when strenuous efforts are support of this-as I allege-fact. The
being made by the advocates of "Tem- very secrecy with wvhichi opiumn can be pro-

perance" to curb, and eveni to suppress cured and indulged in, seemns almnost to pre-
utteriy, the use of aicoholic liquors, we flot: clude such a possibility. At the sanie time,
unfrequently hear it stated that such avow'ed~ the possibility of maintaining this secrecy,
philanthropists, by the very activity and un- suggests some conception of the v'ast evil
compromising nature of their efforts, are de- which must ensue from the prevalence of the
feating the ultimate object wvhich they have drug in question.
in view-that is, the amelioration of the IIt is flot my purpose, in this paper, to
condition of the humari race; that in throw- enter upon any discussion of the question
ing obstacles in the way of indulgence iii howv far the fact, or alleged fact, just stated
aicoholic drinks, ivhilst leaving the appetite shouid, if at ail, modify or change the action
for such stimulants uneradicated, these wiell- jof the Alcoholic Liquor Prohibitionists.
meaning people only drive the objects of The whole subject is one wvhich demands
their solicitude to the use of opium, hasheesh, the earnest consideration of the genuine phil-
hydrate of chlorai, and other such still more anthropist. What I reaily propose to do
noxious subsances, capable of temporarily in the foilowing pages, is to subi-it sonie of
býanishing pain or producing pleasurable Jmy own experiences in the use and in the
sensations. I believe-I may safely say that Idisuse of opium, in the hope that the effort
I know-this statement to be wvell founded, nay flot be without effect in deterring others,
at ieast so far as concernis North America. who may be that wvay inclined, fromn ever
-fHow I know, may be guessed by the reader tampering with opium, and, at the samie
of the following pages. Partly through my Jtime, be of service to those wvho, having be-
own experience and direct observation, corne enslaved, are sincerely desirous of
partiy through the enquiries which tii-t ex- freeing themselves from its trammels. In
perience has induced me to makze, 1 anm doing this, I must necessarilymnakze frequent
alvare that the substances just nam-ed, and use of the first personal pronoun singular; but
especially opium, are indulged in upon it is hoped that anonyiois egoisrn may flot
this continent to an extent of whichi those prove unendurabie. I shiah, thenl, treat in
who have iiot themselves been within the Jsuccession of the steps by %vhlich I becarne
inner circle of its votaries have no idea. It Jaddicted to the use of opium; of somle of
as scarcely possible to procure statistics in Jthe effects wvhich it produced upon me ; and
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of the mode by which 1 freed myself froin
its use.

I must, in justice to myseif, declare that
it wvas through no vicious dispo3ition towards
self-indulgence that 1l became addicted to
the use of opium. That habit came about
in this wise. Early in life 1 was seized with
a sudden attack of bronchitis as one of
the sequde of that vile disease, measies. It
is flot necessary to dwell upon mny ailment.
I will oniy say that, under this attack, I soon
became reduced to littie more than a shadow
of my former self; whilst what life remained
ini me was rendered almost unendurable by
an almost incessant and excrticiating cough.
Various iniedicines were resorted to, iii order
to gîve relief to the latter. I soon discovered
that the various mixtures recommended to
me for this purpose afforded temporary re-
lief about in proportion to the quaritity of
opium they contained. I thence concluded
that it ivould be just as weil to take the un-
Imixed article itself, which I afterwvards did
in the shape of laudanum, ^zhe form in which
1 have always used it.

It may be said thiat it was very unwise
even to take opium at ail, since it gave only
temporary relief, and did flot remiove the
cause of the cough. 1 am not pretending to
write a paper on medical science. I may
Sa>', however, in my own justification, that 1
found even this temporal>' relief to contribute
to a permanent benefit. It allayed for the
time that tormenting irritation of the bron-
chiaI tubes-otherwvise constant>' aggrava-
ting itself-and thus permitted, vith better
effect, the use of other remedial mneasureýs
tending to subdue, it' not to remove, the
original cause of irritation. That cause lias
nev'erbeen wholly remnoved. The bronchitis
became chronic iii my ease, notwithistanding
a battle of over twventy years' duration to
overcome if. During the earlier and by far
the greater part of that period, ivhenever,
throughi some accession of ' cold " or other
derangement of the systern, iny cough-fronî
wvhicli I.had neyer been wholly free-returned
with something of its original violence, I
%vas in the habit of again resorting tempor-
arily to the use of opium as a niea<wre of
relief. 1 only did this, hovever, wvhen the
case becanie an extreme o1e ; and I res-
olutel>' discontinued the use of the drug
svhenever nîy breathing apparatus hiad be-
gun to resumne soniewhat of its wonted tonie,
or 'vhen I fotind that its further continued

use ivas material>' and injuriously affecting
the action of the other internal vliscera, or
%vhen I fotund myself, as I thought, drifting
into a craving for the pleasurable sensations
wvhich the drug produced. Experience, iri
thus recurring fromn time to time v. the use
of opium, soori made clear to me these facts:
every dose of the drug was required to be
larger than the last previous one in order to
produce even a like effect ; if the use %vas
in terrupted, even for man>' months, and then
resumed, I found that the system had flot
returned to its original tone in the inean-
time, but that it wvas still necessary to take
a dose in excess of the last previous one irn
order to produce the saine effect ; ever>' act
of discoritinuance of the use of the seductive
drug cost a stronger effort of the will.
dhs for about twventy years, I was addict-

ed to the occasional use of opium. Still, the
aggregate quantit>' consumed by me during
ili-it period ivas ilot large ; for the intervals
between the times of my using it at aIl ivere

Io ften of nîiny months duration, and, in twvo
or three instances at least, wvere prolonged
even to years. On the other hand, the pe-
riods of my continued use of the article were
îîever long, usuali>' varying fromn three or
four das -to as man' weeks. But no'v a
series of rapid changes came over i-ny c-x-
perience. For a period of fromn two to thcee

Iycars, 1 %vas subjected to a succession of
attacks of my old conîplaint more obstinate
and violent than any which I had endured
for several years imniiediatel) previous. Ouîe
consequence wvas a, to me, unprecedented
consumption of opium, ivhether considering
the daily quantity tak-en, or tic long continu-
ance of its use uithout interruption. At
leng-th, with the setting in of a cold North
Anierican autumnn, my old enemny seized nme
by the throat with a grip more violent and
obstinate than ever. Consequent>' 1 used
opiunm dail>' tlîroughout tie autumun and
uvinter. Spring camne- and with tic arrivai
of the warmi weather I could no longer plead
to myself a violent coughi as an excuse for nîy
daily indulgence. But I nov found that the
timie ,vas pa'st ivlien I cou«ld discontinue the
use of opium b>' a slight effort of wvill. I
found myscîf iii chains, and hieipless, as it
seemied to mle, to free nîyself.

1 niade several efforts, fouinded on uvhat
I at the tixne thougsht a ver>' vigorous deter-
mination, to regain my freedomn; but they
proved utter>', iniserabl>' futile. There ivere
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several causes which conspired to make reader may naturally expect t0 hiear some-
'themn SQ. 1 ivas over a thousand miles aîvay thing of opium dreamis. The fact is that, up
from niy ownr home, and among strangers to this time, wvhen I %vas taking three ounces
wvho did flot even k(now of my habit of taking of laudanum each day, I hiad no dreams. The
-opium ; and wvho would be quite unable use of the drug neyer had the effect of even
-perhaps unwilling-to aid or sympathise making me sleep more than I otherwvise,
w'ah me in the trial ivhich, it seemed, rpust îvould.. Quite the reverse, îndeed. One
l)e endured. Then my occupation at the effeet, of il 'vas to make me especially wvake-
lime ivas onîe denianding great toil of brain fui. As that effect ivore off, I would sink
-requiring of me every day, as unfailingly into a deep sleep, but riot more profounid, or
as the rising of the sun, wvhether 'veli or iii, of longer continuation, than wvould have been
tvhether in or out of spirits, the performance the case if I hiad lost slecp from any other
of a large amnounit of mental labour. In fact cauise than takcin g opiumi. I may hiere observe
niy brain was overwvorked at the time, and that I amn naturally a light and brief sleeper.
could flot have maintained the struggle but %Vbat nîy systen seems to require ivhen in
for the daily use of opium ; for I may here ordinary health is from thrce to-at most-
say that, ini my case, howvever it may be in six hours sleep out of the twenty-four.
others, opium, down to within a fewv rnonths 1 found, howvcver, during the summer of
of my final discontinuance of its use, o pera- this, my last opium year, that the continu-
ted as a po'verftul stimulant t0 the intellectual. ous use of the drug, was rapidly exhausling
powers. This it did, flot in that vehement my forces, both mental and physical, and
and spasmodic action %vhiichi alcoliol exerts apparently sappingrmy very life. I arnsome-
upon the brain, but wvith. a sustained power, ivhat of an athlete, and am naturally fond
giving great clearness; to the conceptions, and of, and, when iii health, have always been
nerving especially the higher faculties of the accustomed to, imuch physical. exercise. Now
intellect to a more than normal energy. Thus I found m-yseif devoid of either power or in-
I was flot only ini no condition to battle clination to indulge in anything of the sort.
against mny ensiaver, but the circumstances My inclination to take food gradually les-
in wvhich I found myself placed seemed to sened until it almosî entirely ceased. First,
demand of me to hug the chains more close- I dispensed wvith the formality of breakfast;
ly. During the sumnier and autumn of this then, of luncheon; until eventually and dur-
last year of its use, and only wvhole year of ing many manths I neyer approached thc
ils uninlerrupîed use, my daily dose of.j table exccpt once a day, at the six o'cloc«k
laudanuin had got up to rather more than dinner hiour, and cveli hen I but minced over
three ounces. It must be remembered that a feiv bites of some Iight disli, or ate a very
on cach resumption of the use of the article little fruit. Meanwhile my perspirations-
I had found it nccessary, in order to expert- iespeciaily nigbt perspirations-wvere most
ence any effect fromn it, to recommence with profuse, so much so* as to be alarming to
as large a daily, allowance as that %vith %vhich those with wvhomn i was in daily inter-
I had hast lefî,» off. This mention of 'vhat course.
had become miy daihy portion, ivill, perhaps As to the mmnd, whien not under the influ-
better than anything cisc I could say, enable ence of the usual daily stimulus, it liad no
those having soine knowledge in such matters capacity exccpt for suffering. The feeling at
to knowv a t whlat, stage I hiad no'v arrived in such tlimes-at ail events in my own case-
thc use of opium. J is not easi;y described. The most prevalent

Il i.s doubtful if opium affects any î'vo per- manifestation wsas an excessive nervous rest-
sons iii precisely the sanie manner, the cx- lessness, but most unlike the so-calied ner-
perience of every mie under ils influence vousness wvhich procecds freni any other
being coloured and n,dified by his l)articti- cause. This seemed rallier Uic manifesta-
lar natural idiosyncrasy. 1 do îlot purpose lion of the combined ycarnings of every
Zgoing into any tedious detailed description single and separate organ in the systeni for
Of the sensations it produces. Tuîey have somcthing wiiicli %vas not. Conibincd with
been sufficiently oftcn described. 0f ils tlîis wvas a inost depressing sadncss. Even
effect up)oi inyself in sliniulating tue intcilec- the most agreable emolions dcrivablc from
tuai facullies, up to a certain period in rny the use of opium had already, in nîy case, a
,exper-inces, I have aiready spoken. The jcertain dasiî of melancholy about theni, but
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this "'as something quite differenit. It was ai
feeëling more nearly akin to despair.

At length, in the course of the autumun of
the year already so ofien referred to. 1 had
an- opportunity of suspending my ,close ap-
plication to business duties, and, at the saie
time, of returning again to the shelter of
rny own roof-tree. Now, too, 1 thought
to set rnyself deliberately to the task of
breaking off this opium habit. Altbough
apprehensive that the task would be a severe
one, I soon founid that 1 had too lightly
estirnated it. Againi and again .1 made the
attempt, but in each instance; after three or
four days of struggling through downright
torture, 1 ignominiously, btit in intensely
conscious seif-abasement, stole back to the
old comforter, to enjoy its seductions more
delightedly than ever.

.About dtis period, 1 began, for the first timie, i
to, have opium dreamns. 1 have already inti-
inated that heretofore there was riothingwhat-
ever remarkable in rny sleep wvhilst habitually
taking opium. I omitted to state that offtrn-
tirnes, 'vhilst lying wvakeful in consequence
of having taken it, 1 became aware, or me-
thotight I was aware, of a sort of double
existence. It seemed that my) souil, or a part
of.it, would become quite disembodicd, and
wouild composedly contemplate the body
stili lying there, noticing its breathings and
its, every motion ; or it would, frorn some
distant room, cogitate upon how that body
was now comporting itself. I mention this
aS a sanille of the vagaries which opium mniay
put, into the htrman brain even in wvaking
hours,

'But now a new and terrible dreamii-world
'iv4s suddenly _opened up to me. Why it
ivas that I now commnenced to drearo, and
rtit before, is a mystery which 1 cani in no
wv9y accounit for. Other ýopi:um-eaters, and
flotably the celebrated De Quincey,,bave
told of the grandeuir of their opiumi drearns,
but tbeyý have also, gi us. to understand
that--atlest iip to a ýçertain point-there
%ýI an erijoyable charm, about these sleeping
VXsîtant!ý. My experiences, were different.
M4y dreanis were grand enough, indeed ; but
they. 'vere. always so,* pervaçled witb the
elernent of the terrible as to make theni a,
Perfect biell of torture. .A few sucb old
think, stfflce to drive,.any roortal. map to
burst away froîni thie -çkains, of opium, or to
P)ut a tqrmtutl-tign to ii.î existençe. I cal],
Sti11 recaîl tbiese dreains in 'ail t.he',.r grànd,.'

and terrible vivIdneýs; and I do not believe
that any one of thern Nvill ever fade from my
memorv wbilst memory itself endures. Thle
recording of dreanis at ail is doubtless a
vain-)erhaps a very silly-thing to do.
Nevertlieless, 1 %vill venture to recount, as a
sarnple, one of tbese visions of sleep, re
rnarking, at the saine time. that no language
which 1 can command could describe it
even as it remains graven on my rnemory ;
rnuch less cati words describe the harrowing
terror which accompanied that dreani.

I drearned that certain friends of mine who
are interested in iinanuifacturing operations
'vherein rnachinery is largely employed, in-
vited me tcn look at somne new machinery
wvhich tbey had just got into operation in a;n
establisbment of theirs. -1 may here prernise,
as a fact accounting in sorne degree for the
tone of the earlier part of this dreani-the
later piortion 1 flnd it more difficult to ac-
courit for-that powerful and complicated
machinery in motion has always had a sort
of awful cbarm for me. I remember, early
iii life, on rny first visit to an extensive
colliery, being imp,,ressed.with downright awe
at the appearance of a great pumping-engine
'vorking away rnysteriously iii its tower-
there being no hurnan beîng visible in the
vicinity-quiverinig, groanirîg, and heaving
up a great stream of wvater froni a depth, of
sorte four bundred feet. 'l'le recollectiç>n
of its, seeming life and consciousness, and-of
its lonely, infernal energ.y, haunted me fora
long tinte a fterwards, Later .in life, I had
olten experienced a sort of fasci.îation, not
unmixed with awe, whýn gazing at vast
systemis of complicated machinery in motion,
-as, for instanice,, ii regarding tbe 1ionder-,
ous engines of the Great Eastern steaimship.
'[heu 1 liad myself liad much to do with the!
direction of certain works in which machi-
nery wvas eînployed. on a soniewhat large
scale. Trhus there mnust have been, packed,
away in tbe archives of my mind, theti
records olf many sensations connected with-
the subject of ýpoîiderous machinery in mo-
tion-records in great measure forgotte,
uintil opium rïunmaged them out and reprq 1
duced themn 'th bv1)erbolical vividnýýs.
But to retiriu.

My friends and ý. %tvere examin ng theýe
works, %vhich I at once saw wvere verv exten-,
sive and in thieopeni air. All 'ývgs at rust, aý.
ie tine, aillti 4 'lad' heing off d.uity.,

WYbilýt we 'vire In the ,midst of tLhis %ast
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complication of poliied metal, suddenly, -that this gigantie machinery will thus con-
and %vithout a mioment's 'varning, the wvhole tinue in motion for ever. It is onlly through
field of machinery, was set in motion. Tien, niiy own efforts that I can free miyseif from
on the instant, there burst upon niy, ear a ils entanglemients ; and with terror and
very chaos of harsh sounds-roaring, shriek- with toil 1 set about the aIl but hopeless
ing, clanking, hammiering, buz7ing, stamiping. task.
-as if ten thousand steain-engines, with, ail 1 see near me a smnall open space. I arn
the mnachinery they could drive, were in about to p)ut forth My foot to reachi it. wvhen,
operation around nie. I now discover that on the instant, from a brazen wall opposite,
the great field of enginiery covers acres upon there shoots forth horizontally, across that
acres. AUl is now fiercely and terribly in space, a great bearn of steel, like a flash of
motion ; and I amn in the inidst of it!1 Howv lightning, and as quîckly returns out of
to get out ! My friends Nvere ail cut off out sighît. I have just escaped being transfixed
of sighît at the first outbreak of the terrible as if by a giant's spear. 1 must now note
huriy-burly. So vast does tbis accumulation and estimate, as closely as I can, the inter-
of enginery now appear that I can only vals between the niovements of this far-
fiîly use astronomical ternis in any atternpt shooting beam, regulated as they are by somne
to describe it, and speak of its zenith, its unseen eccentrie, Lefore I can take the first
nadir, and its horizon. So complicated and stel) towvards freedom. At last that step is
s0 compact is it that any faise stelp on niy taken ; but only to bring me face to face
part would ensure certain destruction, and with neiv dangers. So narrow and tortuous
destruction in its most appalling form ; is the ivay iii which I must noiv iove amidst
whilst any movement at ail, how'ever slighît, firnily revolving wvheels and champing bars,
must be attended with the utmost peril. that to move either body or limb, by so
Shout for assistance! I mighît as well shout muchi as the fraction of an inch, from the
under the Falls of Niagara. Occasionally I Une of safty-to be caught, even by a
catch a distant glimpse of some workman, thread of my clothilg, by one of those terri-
but I dare flot attemipt to beckon him. My bic engines. wvould inevitably lead to my be-
hand 'vould, in ail probability, be severed or ing instantly toriimb aî oms or crushied to
crushed before haîf uplifted. Nor could it a pulp. Thus, inch by inch, I.toil dn and
be othervise possible for mie t0 arrest his on, every instant revealing some new~ and
attention, for his eyes are fixed, unnioved 'terrible danger in the wvay of rny progress;
and inimoveably, upon some spin dle, or for, most ufflike the experiences of ordi nary
valve, or guage, frornwhich nothing can dis- drearns, I arn not allowed to escape one mo-
tract them. Great fly-wheeis roll up their ment's torture-not for a moment to forge
huge rims, seemingylv fromn the very bowvels jwhere 1 amii, or the terrors and dangers
of the earth away ut) mbo the clouds, with an 'vhich surround mie. Inexorably every in-
appalling energy of motion which appears as stant of lime- presents itself in its regular
resistless as the wvhirling of a planet on ils sequence and laden wiîh ils inevitable quota
axis. Miles of belting are streaming like of torture. 1 could, eveni nov-yeairs after
meteors betveen me ai-d the sky. Vast the occurrence of this dream-fill pages with
osciliatingy en-ines are dashing fromi side to the details of that sequence, so indelibly
side wiîh franlic clatter. Enormous trip- have thle imagin2d events been burned int
hanimers are dropping around mie %viîh miy memory.
blowvs which seeni as if they w~ould crashi Thus, constantly wvatching mny opporturni-
through the crust of earth itbseif. Awity on ties, constantly toiling, iih every facuLtty-
every side over this wide field I see immense every nerve anid muscle-on the strain,
and %'ondrously fashioned metailic iasses amidst appalling recollections of liairbreadth,
in rapid miotion-vertical motion-horizon- escapes and more appalling apprehlensions
tal molion-revolving motion ; and ivith it of dangers t0 come, ofteen discoyering that
ail there is ever the roar, the clanking, and the slow and toilsorne progress of hours had
the din. Ail these enormous engines, t00, il to be retraced, inch by inch, for miany,
seeni 10 be inspired with a sort of soul- many hours, 1 crept, and writhed, and
with a fierce det'-*inaîion to crushi and des- sinuated amidst and through this %vorld of
troy, as if Abaciac;ni's self directed their laibyrinthine motion, until, at Zast I found
movemienîs. I know niow, soniehow-I feel Jmyself free.
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1 now find rnyself uipon a ivide area cov- on niy lefr, I can discern a delightfully cool-
ered ivith cinders and slag, as if from the lookcing grassv siope, backed by a line of
refuse of inunerable flirnaces. I hasten timbrageous forest. But, betwveen me and
across this, away fioru the infernal din by this region of delicious-iooking greenlery,
wvhich mny ears have been so long astounded. there extends a'portion of the plain ZDwhich is
I soon discover that I arn upon an almrost utterly impassable. It is as if a ]ava-like
bounclless plain. The cinders which were streami of mnany niingled molten minerais

r ately cruuclîing beneath miy feet, have 1 had suddenly becomne crystallized, and nowv
changed to branchied and jagged snow- presented a chaotic surface of jagged pro-
white coral, in terspersed 'vith fragments of jtuberances, knife-hike edges, and lancet point-s,
sharp-edged and pointed obsidian. On across wliich nio human foot could possibty
making this discovery, I find that already thread its wvay. I cannot cross this crystal-
the coverings have been tomn from nîy feet; hune expanse : I must turn it.
but a sense of inevitable necessity impels Then-my own particular %vay being only
nie onward. I must cross this Zahara. in a very slighit degree less terrible-on, and
No breathing creature, no plant-not an on, ever onwards ; past another sparkling
organic object of any description-is to be mountain wall ; througli another crystal rain,
seen ; and a tropical suni is bla zing dowvn and another, and another; and, like a per-
upon mie from a cloudless, opaline sky. l)etual mirage, that grassy slope, with its
Slovly and toilsomnely I pick my way, every fringe of green trees, flues ever before nie,
single step -having its distinct agony of ap- and is ever inaccessible. Thus I toit on in-
1)reliension for the results, yet yielding no cessantly, sleeplessly, until hours becorme
sense of relief when achieved. days-weeks-nionths-years. Ay, years

The plain is miot quite boundless, however. have elapsed silice I commenced the tramp
Far, far i the distance, I discern what seerns over this mountain-ribbed Zahara. This is
to be a mountain range, .towards which 1 no vague conjecture. 1 hizow it. The
slowly îvend iny torturing wvay. On a nearer enunierated steps of mny dreadful march
approach, I perceive that the range consists %vould show it to be of years' duration. The
of an abrupt mountain wall, rising sheer up accumulated moments of my torture, each
from the plain, miles in height, and seemingly moment having brought its own special

* composed of one mass of rock crystal and agony, would make years. And all this
of pink and flame-colored topaz; and its time, that etemnal suni, flxed in its opaline
sunmmit and vertical face bristle wvith, crystal- sky, wvhere 1 know it is fixed forever,'blazes
fine spires and pinnacles of those minerais, down upon my burning' brain. Duriîîg these
ail glittering and flashing in the glare of the long years, farniliarity ivith and repetition of
sunlight. But throughi this mountain ivail, pain in no degree mnures me to it. The
based on my own level, I observe what seems sense of p'erils escaped affords nie no particle
to be a wide and lofty archway, from whichi of comnfort or consolation, until, at last,
there surges a sound like that of an 'Iativil hog utelak fsscpilty fte
chorus " fmn husnso efomr.rid to sustain a greater tension of pain'j A nearer approachi informs me that tiîis and yet slee,-I a'vake-trembling like an

sound is caused by the brea«king, and falling aspen, and with the perspiration trickling
of innumerable spear-like crystals whichi have fromn every pore.
been hanging stalactite-wvise froru the roof of 1The burden-I knoiv not hiow else to caîl it
this far-peinetratinig mouintain archiway, and -of this dreani wvas physical terror. I havej whiclî are now, froni their own weight, falling therefore selected it froinmy ny emories, as
in an incessant storm. A sense of inevitable one wvhich ivas more nlearly possible of des-
necessity tells mue that, throughi this archîvay, cription so far as to be inîtelligible to the

j under this ramn of gigantic needles, 1 must reader. On other occasions, thie bgirden
pass, although perfectly aware that a blov would bt: thie outrage of some noral sense,

j from any one of these f.alling crystals vouId in wvhich the agony endured %vould be no less
,j be certain destruction. And tlîroughi it keen and continuious and accumulative -
j somehoîv, in indescribable terror, 1 do pass. but I slîould fnmd it ruch more difficult: to

It is only to find nuyself in another vast plain flnd any language in whiclî to con vey any-
prec.isely similar to the one which I have thing approaching to a conception of this
already passed, save that, far aivay, obliquely latter class of dreams, however vividly the
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recollection of themn miay remain graven upon
ni> own mind.

One object %vhich I hiad iii the foregoing
attempt to describe an opium deeam, was
to note the prodigious, the utterly incalcu-
]able rapidity wvith wvhich ideas succeed each
other iii the Iîuran mmnd. The experiences
of this dream -the sequence of distinct,
hoivever painful, ideas, each of them neces-
sarily involving duration of time-seemed
to nie to extend-and, if ive measured time
by the succession of ideas iii our minds, as ive
are apt to, sz#l4ose iv'e do iii our wvaking hours,
would have extended-to years of time.
Yet somne circumrstances enable nme to knov
that during the tinie that the above dream,
in ahl its continuity, wvas passing through my
brain, I was asleep for only a fewv minutes
altogether; and 1 have reason to believe
that the wvhole dream, occurred within a very
few seconds.

With the certainty of mny iîightly slumnbers
being haunted by such dreams, sleep be-
came a thing to be dreaded. As another
effect, doubtless, of the use of opium, I be-
came troubled, about this tinie, with soin-
nambulismi. On one occasion, when thus
walking in my sleep, unconsciously-not
dreaming-I got a faîl by which I received
serious injuries and narrowly escaped being
killed outright. Meantime my waking hours
were extremely wretched. Life had becc'me
a burden. I finally resolved to, break off
the use of opium, or die in the attempt.

Having resolved upon my own cure, the
momentous question arose : how wvas it to
be effected ? I read everything upon the
subject upon wvhich 1 could lay my hands.
That ahi amounted to but ittle, and afforded
mie stiMi less of the information which I
wanted. Withcut citing my own or any
particular case, I had discussed the subject
in general ternus with several members of
the medical faculty with whomn I hiappened
to be intiniately acquainted ; but 1 found
tlîat they know Jittie or nothing about the
matter-less indeed than I did myseIf. In
pursuance of nîy resolution.to effect a cure,
I first tried the effect of a graduai reduction
of the daily dose. The only result was a
prolongation and even an aggravation of
nîisery. Then I tried various thiîîgs as sub-
stitutes, in the hope of thus graduallyweaning
the system away froi the use of opium. I
tried alcohol ; I tried mercurial medicines,
of 'which I had heard in such cases; all in
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vain; the stomach, unless previously 'pre-
pared by a dose of laudanum, speedily re-
jected everything wvhich wvas taken into it.
Finally, and ali-nost despairingly,I determined
upon what 1l was constrained to believe, and
believe stili to be the only effectuai course
to be pursued in such cases. The more
learned and skilled, members of the medical
profession may knowv of sonie "short and
easy method " of dealing with the victimis of
opium. 1 know of none; nor do I believe
thiat thiere is any cure for the opium habit
except the simple but desperate one of

promptly and determinedly refraining alto-
gether from- the use of the pernicious drug.
tempters, but niost relentless of tyran ts, can
have any good resuit. To be effectua lly
freed frorr w> trammels, the victim must
totally abstain and endure bis agony until
healthy nature reasserts lier reign in his
system. This I did.

To describe particularly the ordeal thrdugh
which I passed would flot be agreeable to
the reader; and the reminiscence is far from
agreeable to myseif. Every organ in my
system was deranged, and refused to perforin
its funictions iii the normal wva>. It is no
exaggeration-it is the simple truth-to say
that for ten or twelve continuous days and
nights, 1 neyer slept for a moment, or
swallowed food, or remained for twvo con-
secutive minutes in one position. The
nervous restlessness was distressing beyond
all description. Now writhing and rolling
and tossing upon a bed-fromn the bed to a
sofa-fromn the sofa to the ground-nowv
prancing, or, eventually and throughi ex-
cessive weakness, tottering up and down the
floor, or from room to roon-it was dreadful!1
1 make no empty boast when 1 say that only
ain iron will in myself could have carried me
through that ordeal. Had the restraint: been
imposed by others, I should certainly have
gone mad or died. You, who, are jîow
tampering with opium-could you experience
but one of the many days of intense misery
which 1 endured in passing through this
trial, you would, wvhilst there is yet time,
eschew the seductive and terrible drug for-
ever.

Rest and -relief came at last, gradually ai-d
by slow degrees. First, I was enabled to-
snatch a little sleep-a few minutes at a
time-and the period of these shumbers
gradually. lengthened in duration. Then 1
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%vas enabled to swvallow without being nau- t he use of opium. 1 eannot conceive aiiy
seated, and to retain upon the stomach a~ earthly teniptation which could lead me back
littie nourishment. These symptorns con- to renev my experiences in that way. I arn
tinued steadily to, improve fromn day to day ; free and ivili so, remain.
yet I feit but as a wvreck of my former self. The wholly inexperienced, or the one 'vho,
Although always and slowly convalescent> I has only slightly tampered with opium, may

r continued to, be an invalid for months-in- be pleased to believe thi the foregoing re-
cap)able of any but the slightest effort, either cord of my experience teeniis with exaggera-
physical or mental. One predorninant, class tions. Those who have gone to the depths
of symptoms wvhich my case presented of the miseries of opium-eating wvill know to
during this period, was that which denotes the contrary. I can make allowance for the
what is usually called "Ia ver>' bad cold.» I former. class of readers. Even I myseif, had
could nowv understand De Quincey, ivhen he it not been for the last three nionths ot
speaks of the excessive sternutation to which my opiurn-eating experience, miglit alwvays
he was subject whilst attempting to, dispense have suspected that De Quincey and others
with the use of opiumn. I frequently ex- who, have written upon this subject had ini-
perienced fits of that sort which would con- 1dulged in, at least, some poetical license in
tinue, withi scarcely a moment's intermission, their highly-coloured descriptions. Nowv I
for half an hour at a time. Indeed, ever>' know that no language-at least, none at ni>
separate organ in the systemn seemed just re- command-can meet>' describe the spien-
covering froru a diseased state, and required dour, the grandeur, or- alas !-the terrors of
the most tender treatment. such dreanis asopium eventually suggested tc:

Time and perseverance and care even- me; or the anguish of soul and body which,
tually prevailed; and, in from four to, six 1ensued fromn an irrevocable discontinuance
months froni the time of commencing the of the use of that most insidious of poisons.
flrst struggle, I could declare myseif flot Should these lines ever meet the eye of
oni>' effectually cured of the opium habit, but an>' who have becorne victîms and slaves to
fuli>' restored to that measure of health and the pernicious drug, I hope the>' may de-
strength which 1 had possessed previous to, rive somne comfort from the assurance that
having become subject to the influence they can be cured, I have briefi>' and cur-
of opium. I had-and feit that 1 had- sorily described the process. It is simple
achieved a triumph. Once only did 1 after- but effective. 1 do flot know of, nor do I
wards take opium. 1 then did so, deliber- believe there is yet known, any mulder course
atel>', instigated by curiosit>' to see wvhat the 5of treatment which is effectuai. Any mode
effect would be. 1 experienced no agreeable of cure is inflnitely better than a continuancei resuit whatever ; quite the contrary. The in opium siaver>', even although, as a part of
wvhole systemn seemed to resent the improper 'the essential ordeal, it be demanded-as it
liberty thus taken with it; and I bave neyer doubtless will be-of the victim, patience to.
felt any disposition to repeat the experiment. gpass through the "lValley' of the Shadow of
This ivas years since, and I know that 1 Death."
neyer can be induced to, voluntarl>' resume
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THIE LOVES 0F ALONZO FITZ CLAReNCE AND ROSANNAH ETHELTON.*

JT ivas well along in the forenoon of a
bitter winter's day. The town of East-

port, in the State of Maine, Iay buried under
a deep snoiv that wvas newly fallen. The
custornary bustie in the streets ivas wvanting.
One could look long distances down thern
and see nothing but a dead wvhite emptiness,
with silence to match. 0f course I do flot
mean that you could see the silence-no,
you could only hear it. The sidewalks
-vere merely long, deep ditches, with steep
snow walls on either side. HFere and there
you miglit hear the faint, far scrape of a
-Wooden shovel, and if you ivere quick enough
:you rniglit catch a glimpse of a distant black
figure stooping and disappearing in one of
those ditches, and reappearing the next mo-
nient with a motion wvhich you wvould knowv
meant the heaving out of a shovelful of
snow. But you needed to be quick, for
that black figure would not linger, but wvould
soon drop that shovel and scud for the
bouse, thrashing itself with its arms to warrn
themn. Ves, it ivas too venoriionsly cold for
snowv shovelers or anybody else to stay out
-long.

Presently the sky darkened; then thie wvind
rose and began to blow in fitful, vigorous
gnsts, wvhich sent clouds of powdery snow
aloft, and straighit ahead, and everywvhere.
IJnder the impulse of one of these gusts,
great white. drifts banked themselves like
graves across the streets ; a moment later,
another gust shifted themn aronnd the other
wvay, driving a fine spray of snow from their
sharp crests as the gale drives the spurne
flakes froi wave-crests at sea ; a third gust
swept that place as dlean as your biand, if it
sa'v fit. This wvas fooling, this ivas play ;
but eachi and aIl of the gusts dumped some
snow into the sidewalk ditches, for that wvas
business.

Alonzo Fitz Clarence was sitting in his
snug ar.d elegant littie parlour, in a lovely
bine silk dressing gowvn, with cuifs and
facings of crimson satin, elaborately -quilted.
The reniains of bis breakfast were before

him, and the dainty and costly little table
service added a harmonious charmi to the
grace, beauty, and richiness of the fixed
appointments of the room. A ctieery fire
was blazing on the hearth.

A furious gust of wind shook the windows,
and a great wvave of snow wvashed against
themn iith a drenching sound-so to speak.
The handsome young bachelor then mur-
mured -

"lThat means no going out to-day. Well,
I arnconitent. Butwvhat to do for compa;iy?
Mother is wvel1 enough, aunt Susan is wvell
enoughi; but these, like the poor, I have
with me always. On so grimn a day as this
one needs a new interest, a fresh element,
to whet the duli edgc of captivity. That
wvas very neatly said, but it doesn't mean
anything. One doesn't watit the edge of
captîvity sharpened up, you know, but just
the reverse."

He glanced at his pretty French mantel
dlock.

"lThat clock's wrong again. That dlock
hardly ever knows what time it is ; and wlien
it does know, it lies about it-which ainounts
to the same thing. Alfred "

There was no answer.
IlAlfred!1 . . . Good servant, but as

uncertain as the dlock."
Alonzo touched an electrical. beil-button

in the ivall. He waited a moment, then
touched it again ; waited a fewv moments
more, and said-

"lBattery out of order, no doubt. But
nowv that I have started I will find out what
time it is."

He stepped to a speaking.tube in the wall,
b1ewv its whistle, and called-

"lMother! " and repeated it twice.
"4Well, thaïIs no use. Mother's battery is

ont of order, too. Can't raise anybody down-
stairs-that is plaini."

Hie sat down at a rose-wood desk, leaned
his chin on the left-hand edge of it, and
spoke, as if to the floor-

"4Aunt Susan!1"

*Ptiblislied by arrangement wvithi the Author.
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A low, pleasant voice answered, Il Is that
you, Alonzo?"I

IlVes. I>m too Iaz y and cornfortable to
go dowvn-stairs ; I arn in extremity, ,nd 1
can't seeni to scare up any hielp."

"Dear mie, what is the matter ?
"Matter eiough, 1 can tell you !"

"Oh, don't kcep mie in suspense, dear 1
What is it ?"I

111 want to knowv wvht tirne it is."
IlYou abominable boy, what a tura you

did give me 1Is that al?"
"Ail-on my honour. Calm youiself.

Tell me the tirne, and receive my blessing.»
"IJust five minutes after nine. No charge

-keep your blessing."
teThanks. lit wvouldn't have impoverishied

me, aunty, nor so enricbed you1 that you
could livé wvithout other means."t He got
up, murrnuring, "1Just live minutes alter
fine," and faced bis dlock. 'Ah," said he,
"cyou are doing better than usual - you are
only thirty-four minutes wrong. Let me
see c let me see... Thirty-three
and tiventy-one are fifty-four ; four tirnes
fift-four are twvo bundred and thirty-six.
One off, leaves two hundred and thirty-five.
That's right."

He turned the hands of bis dlock forward
tili they rnarked twenty-five minutes to one,
and said, '-Now see if you can't keep) riglit
for a while ... else l'il raffle youI

He sat dowvn at the desk again, and said,
Aunt Susan!"

"Yes, dear."
"Had breakfast?"
"Yes, indeed, an hour ago."
"Busy ?
"No-except sewving. Why?"
"Got any company?"

"£No, but I expeet some at half.past

1I wish 1 did. l'in lojiesorne. I want
to talk to somnebody."

"4Very iveil, talk to, me."
"But this is very private.
"Don't be afraid, talk right along ; there's

nobody here but me."
I ardly knoiv whether to venture or

uiot, but-"
"But wvhat ? Oh, don't stop there ! You

know you can trust me, Alonzo-you know
you can."

Il 1 feel it, aunt, but this is very serious.
It affects me deeply-me, and ail the family
-even the whole conimunity."

Oh11, Alonzo, tell nie 1 1 %vill neyer
breathe a word of it. What is it? "

"Aunt, if 1 might dare-"
"Oh, please go on! 1I love youi, and can

feel for you. Tell me all. Confide in me.
What is it ?I

IlThe weatherl1
"oiPlague take the %veather. I don't see
iv you can have the heart to serve me

sol Lon."
I'There, there, aunty dear, I'm sorry; I

amn, on my honour. I won't do it again. Do
you forgive me. ?"I

IlVes, sirice vou seemn so sincere about
it, though I knoiv I oughtn't, to. You wvill
fool mie again as soon as I have forgotten.
this titue."

"lNo, 1 wyon't, honor bright. But such
weather, oh, such iveather!1 You've g-ot to
keep your spirits up artificially. It is snowy,
and blowy, and gusty, and bitter cold!1 How
is the weatlier with you ?"I

IlWarmn and rain1 and melancholy. The
mourners go about the streets with their um-
brellas running streams frorn the end of
every wvhalebone. There's an elevated double
pavement of umbrellas stretching dowvn
the sides of the streets as far as 1 can see.
I've. got a fire for cheerfuilness, and the
winidovs open to keep cool. But it is in
vain, it is useless : nothing cornes in but the
balmy breath of Deicember, with its burden
of mocking odors from the flowers that pos-
sess the reaini outside, and rejoice ln their
laivless profusion whilst the spirit of man is
low, and flaunt their gaudy splendors in bis
face wvhilst bis soul is clothed in sackcioth
and ashes and bis heart breaketh."

Alonzo opened bis lips to say, 1-You
ougbit to print that, and get it framed," but
checked hinaseif, for he heard hisý aunit speak-
irrg to, some one else. Hie went and stood
at the window and looked out upori the
wintry prospect. The storm wvas driving
the snowv before it more fuariously than ever ;
windo %v shutters were slamnîing and bangirng;
a forlorn do,,, with bowed head and tait
withdrawn from service, was pressing bis
quaking body against a windward walI for
shelter and protection ; a young girl %vas
plowing knee-deep through the drifts, wvith
ber face turned frorn the blast, and the cape
of ber %vater-proof blowing straight rearward
over lier head. Alonzo sbuddered, and said,
with a sigb, I3etter the slop, and the sultry
rain, and even the insolent flowers, thari this !"
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Hie turned fre-m the window, moved a
step, and stopped in a listening attitude.
The faint, swveet notes of a familiar song
caugbt bis ear. He remained there, withi
bis hiead uncoisciously bent forwvard, drink.'
ing in the inelody, stirring nieitlier hand nor
foot, hardi)' breathing. Therew~as ablemish
in the execution of the sang, but to Alonzo
it seerned an addcd charmi instead of a de-
fect. This blemîsli consisted of a marked
fiatting of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, and
seventh notes of the refrain or chorus of the
piece. When the mubic ended, Alonzo
,drcev a deep breath, and said, "lAh, I neyer
.have heard In the Sweet By and By sung
like that before 1

Hie stepped quickly to the desk, listened
a moment, then said in a guarded, confiden-
tial voice, IlAunty, who is thîs divine
singer?"

She is the company I was expecting.
Stays ith me a month or two. I will, intro-
duce you. Miss "-

"lFor goodness' sak-e, w'ait a moment,
aunt Stisan! You never stop to think what
you arc about ! >

Hie fle'v to bis bed-chamber, and returned
ini a moment perce1)tibly changed in his out-
wvard appeara nce, an d remarking, snappishi-

"lHang it, she wvould have introduced me
to this angel in that sky-blue dressing-gown
%vith red-hot lappels 1XVomen neyer think,
whien they get agoing."

He ran and stood by the desk, and said
eagerly, " Now, aunty, I arn ready-" and
feil to smzlfing and bowiug ivith ail the per-
suasiveness and elegance that were ini him.

-Very wvell. Miss Rosannahi Ethelton,
let me introduce to you my favourite nephe%,,
Mr. Alonzo Fitz Clarence. There! Yotu
are both good people, and I like you ; 50 1
amn going to trust you together wvhiIe I attend
to a few household affairs. Sit dowvn, Ro-
sannah; sit down, Alonzo. Goodby; I
shan't be gone long,."

Alonzo hiad been bowving and smiling ail
the wvhi1e, and motioning inlaginary young
ladies to sit do'vn in imaginitry chairs, but
no'v he took a seat himself, mentally saying,
"cOh, this is luck ! Let the winds blowv nowv,
and the snow drive, and the heavens frown!1
Little 1 care

Whiile these young people chat themnselves
into an acquaintanceship, let us. take the lib-
erty of inspecting the sweetest and fairest of

the two. She sat alone, at lier graceful ease,
ia richly furnishied apartment which was

manifestly the private parlour of a refined
and sensible lady, if signs and symbols may
go for arnything. For instance, by a loiv
comifortable chiair stood a dainty, toip-heavy
work-stand, wvtiose summit wvas a faniciftully
embroidered shallov basket, î%'ith vari*col.
oured crewvels and other strings and odds
andJ ends protruding from under the gaping
lici and hanging down in negligent profusion.
On the floor lay bright shreds of turkey-red,
Prussian blue, and kindred fabrics, bits of
ribbon, a spooî or two, a pair of scissors,
and a roll or so of tinted silken stuifs. On
a luxurious sofa, upholstered with some sort
of soft hIdian goods wrought ini black andi
gold threads interwvebbed with other threads
not so pronounced, in colour; lay a great
square of coarse white stuff upon whose sur-
face a richi bouquet of floivers was growving,
under the deft cultivation of the crochet
needie. The houseliold cat was asleep on
this wvork of art. In a bay-wilidowv stood an
easel with an unfinished picture on it, and a
palette and brushes on a chair beside it.
There were books everywvhere : Robertson's
Sermons, Tennyson, Moody and Sankey,
Hawvthorne, Rab and bis Friends, cook-
books, prayer-books, pattern-books,-anid
books about ail kinds of odious and exas-
perating pottery, of course. There ivas a
piano, withi a deck*load of music, and more
in a tender. There ivas a great plenty of
pictures on thevalls, on the shielves of the
mantel-piece, and arounid generally; wvhere
coignes of vantage offéred ivere statuettes,
and quaint and pretty giîn-cracks, and rare
an d costly specimens of peculiarly devilish
china. The bay %%inidowv gave upon a garden
that was ablaze with, foreign and domestic
fiowvers and fiowering shrubs.

But the sweet young girl was the daintiest
thing those premnises, within or without,
could offer for contemplation. Delicately
chiseled teatures, of Grecian cast; ber com-
plexion the pure snow of a japonica that is
receiving a faint, reflected enrichment from
some scarlet neiglibour of the garden ; great,
sof t blu eyes, fringed with long, curving
lashes ; an expression made up of the trust-
fulness of a chilci and the gentleness of a
fawvn; a beautiful liead crowned withi its ovn,
prodigal gold; a lithe and rounded figure,
wvhose every attitude and movement were
instinct 'vith native grace.
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Her dress and adornment wore tnarkod by
that exquisito harniony that can corne only
of a fine natural taste perfoctod by culture.
Her gown was of a simple magenta tulle, cut
bias, traversed by three rows of light blue
flounices, with the selvage edges turned up
with ashos of-roses chenille; overdress of
dark bay tarletan, with scarlet satin lambre-
quins; corn-coloured polonaise, en panier,
looped witli mother-of-peari buttons and sul-
ver cord, and hauled aft and made fast by
buiff-velvet Iashings ; basque of lavender reps,
picked out with valenciennes ; low neck,
short sleeves, maroon-velvet neck-tie edged
with delicate pink silk; insido handkerchief
of somne simple threo-ply ingrain fabric of a
soft saffron tint ; coral bracelets and locket-
chaira ; coiffure -of forget-me-nots and IiIes of
the valley massod around a noble calla.

This wvas ail ; yet even in this subdued
attire sho ivas divinely beautiful. Then ivhat
miust she have been wvhen adoruied for the
festival or the bail ?*

Ail this time she has been busily chatting
wvith Alonzo, unconscious of our inspection.
The minutes stili sped, and still she talked.
But by and by she happened to look up, and
saw the dlock. A crimson blush sent its
rich flood through her cheeks, and she ex-
claimed-

IlThere, good-by, Mr. Fitz Clarence ; I
must go now v!"

Sho sprang from lier chair wîth such haste
thiat she hardly heard the young mani's an-
sworing good-by. She stood radiant, graco-
fui, beautiful, and gazed, wvondering, upon
the accusing dlock. Presently her pouting
lips parted, and she said-

IlFive minutes after eleven ! Nearly tvo,
hours, and it did not seem twenty minutes!
Oh1, dear, wvhat ivill he think of me!1"

At the seif-sanio moment Alonzo was
staring at lus dlock. And presently he
said-

IlTwenty-five minutes to throo!1 Nearly
two hours, and I didn't believe it wvas two
minutes ! Is it possible that this dlock is
humbugging again ? Miss Ethelton! Just

-ono moment, pleaso. Are you there yet? "
"lYes, but be quick-I'm going righit

aivay.11
IlWould you be so, kind as to tell me what

time it is ? '
The girl blushed again, murmured to ber-

self, "It's right down cruel of him to ask
m-e!> then spoke Up and answored with

adrnirably counterfeited unconcern, 'IFive
minutes after fine."

"IOh, thank you!1 You have to go now,
have you?"

"Yes'
I'ni sorry."

No reply.
"Miss Ethelton!"
"Weil? "
"You-you're there yet, aint you P"
"Yes -but please hurry. What did you

want to say?"
IlWeil, I-well, nothing in particular.

It's very lonesome here. It's asking agreat
deal, I know, but would you mind talking
with me again by-and-by,-that is, if it ivili
flot trouble you too much?"

IlI don't know-but l'Il think about it.
l'Il try.'>

"lOh,' thanks ! Miss Ethelton ?.
Ah me, she's gone, and here are the black
clouds and the wvhirling snow and the raging
winds corne again!1 But she said Sgood-
bye I Shie did'nt say good.morning, she said
good-bye!1 . . . The dlock was xight,
after ail. What a lightning-winged two
hours it ;vas!1

He sat down, and gazed dreamily into his
fire for a while, then heaved a sigh and
said-

IlHow ivonderful it is!1 Two littie hours
ago I wvas a free man, and nowv my heart's
iii San Francisco."

About that timne Rosannah Ethelton,
propped in the window-seat of her bed
chamber, book in hand, was gazing vacantly
out over the rainy seas that washed the
Golden Gate, and whispering to herself,
IlHow different he is from poor Burley,
with his empty head and bis single littie antic
talent of mirnicry ! "

'IL

Four weeks later Mr. Sydney Algernon
Burley wvas entertaining a gay luncheon corn-
pany, in a sumptuous drawving-room on
Telegraph Hill, wvith some éapital imitations
of the voices and gestures of certain popular
actors and San Franciscan literary people
and Bonanza grandees. He wvas elegantly
upholstered, and %vas a handsome fellow,
barring atrifling castin-bis oye. He semed
very jovial, but nevertheless he kept his oye
on the door with an expectant and uneasy
watchfulnoss. By and by anobby lackey ap-
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peared, and delivered a message to the mis.
tress, wvho nodded bier bead understandingly.
That seemed to seule the tbing for Mr.
Burley ; bis vivacity decreased little by little,
and a dejected look began to creep into one
of his eyes and a sinister one into the other.The rest of the cornpany departed in dulz
tirne, leaving him with the inistress, to whioni
he said,--

IlTiiere is no longer any question about
it. She avoids me. She continually excuses
hierself. If I could see her, if I could sp)eak
to her only a moment-but this suspense"-

"lPerbaps lier seeming avoidance is rnere
accident, Mr. Burley. Go to the small
draiving-roomn up-stairs and amuse yourself
a moment. I will dispatch a bousebiold or-
der that is on my mmnd, and tlhen I will go
to lier room. Witbout doubt sbe will be
persuaded to see you. '

Mr. Burley wvent up-stairs, intending to
go to the small drawing-room, but as bie wvas
passing "Iaunt Susan's" private parlour, the
door of wvhicli stood slighitly ajar, hie bieard a
joyous laugh wvhicb lie recognized; so with-
out knoz.k or announcenient lie stepped con-
fidently in. But before he could make bis
presence known lie heard words that bar.
rowed up bis soul and chilled bis young
blood. Hie beard a voice say,-

IDarlinîg, it bas corne "
Then be beard Rosannab Ethelton, wbose

back was to him, say-
"lSo bas yours, dearest!
He saw her bowed forrn bend lower; lie

beard bier kiss sornething-not merely once,
but again and again ! His soul raged within
him. Tbe heart-bre-aking conversation wvent
on :-

"Rosannab, I knew you must be beauti-
ful, but this is dazzling, this is blinding, this
is intoxicating 1"

tgAlonzo, it is sucb happiness to bear you
say it. I know it is nol. true, but I arn so
grateful to bave you think it is, nevertbeless!
I knew you must have a noble face, but the
grace and majesty of the reality beggar tbe
poor creation of my fancy."

Burley heard that rattling shower of kisses
again.

IlTbank you, my Rosannali! The pho-
tograpli fiatters me, but you must not allow
yourself to think of tbat. Sweetbeart ?

"Yes, Alonzo."
"I arn so happy, Rosannahi.
"Oh, Alonzo, none that bave gone before

jme knew ivhat love wvas, none that corne af-
ter me wvil1 ever knov what happiness is. 1
float in a gorgeous cloud land, a boundless
firmament of cnchanted and bewildering
ecstacy 1 "

1Oh, miy Rosannah !-for you are mnnie,
are you îlot? '

"Wbolly, oh, wvbolly yours, Alonzo, now
and forever 1Ail the day long and ail
througli ry nigbtly dreams, one song sings
itself, and its sweet burden is, 'Alonzo Fitz
Clarence, Alon zo Fitz Clarence, Eastport,
State of Maine 1 '

"Curse him, I've got bis address, any
way!1" roared Burley, inwardly, and ruslied
from, the place.

Bebind tbe unconscious Alonzo stood bis
mother, a picture of astonishment. Shie ivas
so niuffied from head to hieel in furs that
nothing of berseif wvas visible but lier eyes
and nose. She was a good allegory of win-
ter, for she was powdered ail over wvith snoiv.

Behind the unconsciotis Rosannah stood
"Aunt Susan," another picture of astonish-

jment. She wvas a good allegory of summer,
for shie wvas lightly clad, and was vigorously
cooling the perspiration on lier face with a
fan.

Both, of tbese wvonen liad tears of joy in*
their eyes.

IlSo hio !" exclaimed Mrs. Fitz Clarence,
"this explains why nobody's been able to

drag you out of your room for six weeks,
Alonzo !"

IlSo hio 1' exclairned aunt Susan, "lthis
explains wvby you have been a hermit for the
past six wveeks, Rosannali !"

The young couple were on tbeir feet in
an instant, abashed, and standing like de-
tected dealers in stolen goods awaiting
Judge Lyncb's dooni.

IlBless you, my son! I arn happy in your
bappiness. Corne to your rnotber's arms,
Alonzo !"

IlBless you, Rosannah, for rny dear ne-
pbew's sake! Corne to rny ais!"

Then tbere wvas a mingling of liearts and
of tears of rejoicing on Telegraph li and
in Eastport Square.

Servants were -called by the eiders, iii bot b
places. Unto one wvas given -the order,
"lPile this fire high witb hickory wvood, atid
bring me a roasting hot lemonade."

Unto the other was given the order, "' Put
out this fire, and bring nme two palrn-leaf
fans and a pitcher of ice water."
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Mien the young people were disrnissed, erend came frequently and lamented the
Ld the eiders sat dowvn to t. Ik the sweet delay, and told of measures hie had taken to
Irprise over and mnake the wvedding harry things up. This 'vas some littie com-
ans. fort to, Alonzo.

One forenoon the Reverend ascended the
Some niintitesbeforethis Mr. Burley rushed stairs, and knocked at Atonzo's door. There
)rn the mansion on Telegraph H-ill without ivas no respoîîse. He entered, glanced
eeting or taking formai leave of aniybody. eagerly around, closed the door softly, thien
e hissed through his teeth, in unconscious ran to the telephone. The exquisitely soft,
îitation of a popular favorite iii melodrama, 1remoie strains of the Sweet By and By came
Him shall she neyer 'ved! 1 have swvorn jfloating through the instrument. The singer

Ere great Nature shahl have doffed bier ivas llatting, as usual, the five notes that fol-
inter's ermine to, (Ion the emerald gauds of lowv the first twvo iii the chorus, wvhen the
ring, she shall be mine" Reverend initerrupted bier with this word, in

a voire wvhich was an exact imitation of
III. Alonzo's, wvith just the faintest flavour of im-

patience added, IlSweetbeart?"
Two weeks later. flvery fewv hours, dur. "Yes, Alonzo? "
g some three or four days, a very îîrim. and "Please don't sing that any more this
~vout-looking Episcopal cl.rgyman, with a week-trv soniething modern."
st in his eye, bad visited Alonzo. Accord- The agile step that goes with a happy
g to bis card, hie wvas the Rev. Melton heart wvas heard on the stairs, and the
Iargrave, of Cinicinnati. He said he had Reverend, smiling diabolically, took sudden
Lired fromn the ministry on accounit of his refuge behind the heavy folds of the velvet
ma1th. If hie had said on account of iii window curtains, Alonzo entered and flew
ma1th, lie wvould probably have erred, to to the telephione. Said hie-
dge by bis wholesonie looks and firni "Rosannah, dear, shall we sing some-
iihd. He wvas the inventor of an improve- tbing together? "
ent iii telephones, and hoped to make his IISomething modern" asked she, with
ead by selling the privilege of using it. sarcastîc bitterness.
At present," be continued, "Ia nman may "Ves, if you p-,efer."
)and tap a telegraph wire wvhich is con- "Sing it yourself, if you like!"

ýying a song or a concert fro'n one State to This snappishiness surprised and wounded
iother, and hie can attach his private tele- the young man. lie said-
,one and steai a hearing of that mnusic as IlRosannah, that ivas not like you."*
passes along. My invention wvill stop all III suppose it becornes me as rnuch as

at-Il 1your very polite speech becomes you, Mr.
IIXVelI," ans'vered Alonzo, "lif the owner Fîtz Clarence"
the music could not miss wvhat wvas stolen, "lMister Fitz Clarence ! Rosannah, there

hy shouhd lie care? " 1ýwas notbing impolite about my speech."
"He shouldn't care," said the Reverend. IlOh, indeed! 0 f course, then, il mis-
"Wel?" said Alouzo, inquiringly. uîîderstood you, and I most humbly beg

"Suppose," said the Reverend, "suppose your pardon. ha-ba hia! No doubt you said,
at, instead of music that wvas passing alongi Doîî't sing it any more to-day.'"
id being stolen, the burden of the wîire %vas IISing wlzat any more to-day?"
*ving endearments of the most private and IIThe song you nîentioned, of course-
Lcred nature ?" Howv very obtuse we are, ail of a sudden !"

Alonzo sbuddered from head to hieci. 11 1 neyer rnentioned any song."
Sir, it is a priceless invention," said lie; "'Oh, yo u didiz'tI"
I nmust have it at any cost." "1No, I dîidnt /"'
But the invention %vas delayed sonewvhere I arn cornpelled to remark thiat you did"

n the road from. Cincinnati, most unac- "And 1 arn. obliged to reiterate that I
)untably. The impatient Alonzo could dia'n't."
ardly wait. The thought of Rosaninah's "lA second rudeness! *FIhat is sufficient,
veet words being shared with lhim by sorne sir. 1 %vill neyer forgive you. Ail is over
bald thief wvas galling to bum. The Rev- betwveen us."
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Then carne a muffled sound of crying. trace me out ; my heart is broken ; you w~ill.
Alonzo hastened to say,- neyer see me more. Tell hlm; 1 shall always

IlOh, Rosannah, unsay those words!1 think of him. when I sing my poor Sweet By
There is somne dreadful mystery here, some and By, but neyer of the unkind ivords he
hideous mistake. I arn utterly earnest and said about it.' That is her note. A1onzo,
sincere wvhen I say I neyer said anything Alonzo, îvbat does it mean? What liaq
about any song. I would flot hurt you for bappened? "
the whole world.......Rosannah,. But Alonzo sat white and cold as the
dear ? OhOh zpeak to me, won't dead. His mother threw back the veIl'et
you ?"' curtains and open ed a windoiv. The cold air

Tiiere was a pause ; then Alonzo beard, the 1refreshed the sufferer, and he told bis zaunt
girl's sobbings retreating, and knew she had his dismnal story. Meanti - e bis 1-other
gone from, the telephone. He rose with a1 %vas inspecting a card which had disclosed
heavy sigh and hastened froni the room, itself upon the floor when she cast the cur-
saying to bimself, IlI will ransack the cbarity tains back. Lt read, ',Mr. Sidney Algernion
missions and the haunts of the poor for my Burley, Sani Francisco."
mother. She ivili persuade her that I neyer "The miscreant! " shouted Alonzo, and
meant to wound lier." rushed forth to seek the false Reverend and

A minute later, the Reverend was crouch- destroy hlm ; for the card expîained every-
ing over the telephone like a cat that knowv- thing, since in the course of the loyers' mu-
eth the Nvays of the prey. I-e had not very jtuai confessions they had told each other
many minutes to wait. A soft, repentant aUl about ail the sweethearts they had ever
voice, tremulous îvith tears, said, bad, and throwvn no end of mud at their

IlAloazo, dear, I have been wrong. You failings and foibles,-for loyers always doý
coîdId not have said so cruel a thing. It that. Lt lias a fascination that ranks next
must have been sonie one who imitated your after billing and cooing.
voice in malice or in jest.

The Reverend coldly answered, in AI- IV.
onzo's tones-

"You have said ail is over between us. Duringy the next tivo months, many things;
So let it be. I spurn your proffered repen- happened. It had early transpired that
tance, and despise it !" Rosannah, poor suffering orphan, bad neither

Then he departed, radiant with fiendish returned tober grandrnother in Portland,
triumph, to return no more with bis irnagin- Oregon, nor sent any word to ber save a
ary telephonic invention forever. duplicate of the woeful note she had left

Four hours afterwvard, Alonzo arrived with in the mansion on Telegrapli Hill. Wboso-
bis mother fromn lier favourite baunts of pov- ever was sheltering her-if she %vas stili alive
erty and vice. They summoned the San -had been persuaded not to, betray lier
Francisco household ; but there was no reply. whereabouts, without doubt ; for ail efforts
They waited, and contirtued to, wait, upon to find trace of her had faited.
the voiceless telephone. When it ivas Sun- Did Alonzo give her up ? Not he. He
set in San Francisco, and tbree hours; and a 'ýaid to himself : IlShe wvill sing that sweet
haif after dark in Eastport, an answer came songr wben she is sad; I shall find lier.-" So
at last, to the oft-repeated cry of "Rosan- lie took his carpet sack and a portable tele-
nali 1" phone, and sliook the snow of his native city

But, alas, it was aunt S'-usan's voice that from lis arctics, and ivent forth into the
spake. Slhe said,- 4 world. He wandered far and w'ide and in

"I bave been out ail day; just got in. I many States. Time and again, strangers
wvill go and find ber." were astounded to see a wasted, pale, and

The watcbers waited two minutes-five wvoe-worn man laboriouiy climb a telegrapli
minutes-ten minutes. Then came these pole in wintry and lonely places, percli sadly
fatal words, in a friglitened tone, tliere an bour, wvith bis ear to a littie box,

"She is gone, and lier baggage witb ber. then conie sigbing down, and ivander wvearily
To visit another friend, she told the servants. faway. Scimetimes tliey shot at bim, as pea-
But I found this note on thu table in ber sants; do at aeronauts, tbinking bimi mnad
room. Listen : 1I am gone;- seek not to, and dangerous. Thus bis clotbes were rnuch
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* shredded by bullets and his person griev- age to Alonzo ; then a faint sounid came,
ously Iacerated. But hie bore it ail pa. frarning itself into language,-

* tiently. "Oh, say' those preciouis îvords again,
*Ini the beginning of bis pilgrimage lie Alonzo ! »

used often to say, "Ali if 1 could but hear "-They are the truth, the veritable trnrh,
the Sweet By and BAý1" But toward the iy Rosannah, and yoti shall have the proof,

* end of it lie used to shed tears of anguish -ampfle and abundant proof! "
and say, IlAh, if I could but hear sonieîhing "Oh, Alonzo, sîay by mue! Leave mie
else! 1 not for a moment! Let me feel that you

*Thus a mionth and three weeks drifted by, are near mie ! Tell me we shall neyer be
and at hast some huinane people seized hitm i parted more! Oh, this happy hour, this
and confined him in a private mad-house in blessed hour, this memnorable hour! '
NMeî 'York. He made no moan, for bis 1 "Il e wvill make record of it, my Rosannah;
strength was aill gone, and lvith it ail heart 1every year, as this dear hour chimes froîn
and ail hope. The superintendent, in pity; the dlock, we iih celebrate it with thanks-
gave up bis own conifortable parlour and givings, ail the years of our life."
bed-chamber to him and nursed him îvith "We 'viii, we wvili, Alonzo!
affectionate devotion. £:Four minutes after six, in the evenin-,

At the end of a week the patient was able i y Rosannahi shall lenceforth
to leave his bed for the first time. He wvas 1 'Twenty-three minutes after twelve, after-
lying, comfortably pillowed, on a sofa, listcin- 1noon. shall "-

* ing to the plaintive Miserere of the bleak 1 Why, Rosannah, darling, where are you?'
March winds, and the muffled sound of In"l Honolulu, Sandwich Islands. And
trampling feet iii the street beloii,-for it 1where are you ? Stay by me; do not leave
was about six iii the evening, and Newv York 1 me for a moment. I cannot bear it. A-lre
was going home from wvork. He had a you at home?"
bright fire and the added cheer of a couple Il"No, dear, I arn ini New York,-a. patient
of student lamps. So it 'vas warmn and snug in the doctor's hands."
within, though bleak and raw without ; it An agonizing shriek came buzzing to
ivas light and bright within, though outside iAlonzo's ear, like the sharp buzzing of a
it wvas as dark and dreary as if the ivorld had 1 hurt gnat ; it lost power iii travelling fie
been lit with Hartford gas. Alonzo smiled i thousand miles. Alonzo hastened to say,-
feebly to think how bis loving vagaries had i Caini yourself, my child. It is nothing.
made hini a rnaniac in the eyes of the wvorld, IAlready I arn getting well under the sveet,
and ivas proceeding to pursue his hune of ihealing of your presence. Rosan nahi?"
thought further, when a faint, swveet strain, "Yes, Alonzo ? Oh, howv you terrified

the very ghost of sound, so remote and at- me ! Say on."
tenuated it seemed, struck upon bis ear. "Name the happy day, Rosannah !"

Ris pulses stood stilli; he listened with There ivas a littie pause. Then a difi-
parted lips and bated breath. The soli dent srnall voice replied. III blush-but it
flowed on,. -he 'vaiting, listening, rising 1 is with pleasuire, it is with happinebs. Would
slowly and unconsciously from his recumbent 1 -vould you like to have it soon?"
position. At hast he exclaimed,- j "This very night, Rosannah ! Oh, let us.,

"It is ! it is she!1 Oh, the divine flatted jrisk no more dehays. Let it be non' !-this
notes il, very nighît, this very mioment!

1He dragged himsehf eagerly to the corner .Oh. you impatient creature! 1 have
whn ah ons odtoaie a nobody hiere but my g::d old ulel, a mib-ben ovr, nd s te astnot did aavlie 1from service-nobody but' hlm and his %vifé.

IIOta* heaven, found at last! Speak Iand your Aunt Susan.---"
to me, Rosannah, dearest 1 The cruel "Omr mother and our aunt Susan, niy
xnystery lias been unraveled ; àt vas the vil- Rosanniah."

lain Burley wvho miimicked miy voice and "Il es, our mother and our aunt Susan-
wounded you %,ith insolent speech i I ain content to word it so if it pleases you;

* There wvas a breathless pause, a waiting tI wouhd so like to have themn present."
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IlSo would 1. Suppose you telegrapli
aunt Susan. Hoîv long would it take bier to
corne."

"lThe steamer leaves San Frauncisco day
after to-rnorrow. The passage is eight days.
Slie would be here the thirty-first of March."

IlThen naine the ist of April ; do, Ro-
sannah, dear."

IlMercy, it would make us April fools,
Alonzo 1"

IlSo we be the happiest ones that that
day's sun looks down upon in the whole
broad expanse of the globe, why need -we
care ? Caîl it the xst of April, dear."

"lThen the ist of April it shall be, with al
my beart! "

IlOh, happiness! Name the hour, too,
Rosannah."

eighlt in the morning do, Alonzo?"
"lThe loveliest bout in the day-since it

ivilli make you mine."
There wvas a feeble but frantie sound for

some littie time, as if wool-lipped, disem-
bodied spirits were exchianging hisses; then
Rosannah said, 4"Excuse me, just a moment,
dear; 1 have an appointment, and amn called
to meet it."

The young g'irl ran to a large parlour and
took ber place at a window whichi looked
out upon a beautiful scene. To the ieft one
couid see far up the charming N\uuanaValley,
fringed with its tuddy flush of tropical flowers
and its plumed and gracefual cocoa palms;
iLs rising foot-his clothied in the sbining
green of lemon, citron, and orange groves;
its storied precipice beyond, where the- first
Kamebiameha drove bis defeated foes over to
their destruction-a spot that had forgotten
its grini history, no doubt, for nov iL "'as
suihiing, as almost always at noonday, under
the glowing arches of a succession of tain
bows. In front of the ivindoîv one couid
se the quaint town, and here and there a
picturesque croup of dusky natives, enjoying
the blistering wveaher ; and far Lo the right
iay the restiess ocean, tossing iLs white mane
in the sunshine.

Rosaninah stood there, in lier filmy white
i-aiment, faining hier fiushed and heated face,
wvaitin g. A Kanaka boy, clothed iii a dam-
aged bitte neck-tie and part of a silk bat,
thrust bis hend in at the door, and an-
nounced, "I'Frisco licolel"

IlShowv him ini," said tbe girl, straighten-
ing bei-self uip and assuming a meaning

dignity. Mr. Sidney Algernon Burley en-
tered, clad fromn head to heel in dazziing
snowv-Lbat is to say, in the liihtest and
wvbitest of Irish linen. He nioved eageriy
forward, but the girl made a gestuire and
gave him a look w'b ichi checked hi.m sud-
denly. She said, coldly, IlI amn here, as I1
promised. I believed your assertions, I
yielded to your importunities, and said I
would name tbe day. I name tbe ist of
April-eighit in the morning. Nowv go ! "

"Oh, my dearest, if tbe-gratitude of a life-
time-"?

IlNot a word. Spare me ail sight of you,
eall communication wvith you, until that bout.
No- no supplications; I 'viii bave iL so."

Wben lie was gone, she sank exhausted
ini a chair, for the long siege of trouble;
slie had undergone had ivasted bier strength.
Presentiy, she said, IlWhat a narrowv escape!1
If the hour appointed had been «an hour
earlier-Oh, hon-or, vbat an escape I bave
made! And to tbink I bad corne to im-
agine I was Ioving this beguiling, tbis truth-
less, this treacherous monster i Oh, hie sliail
repent his villainy 1

Let us nowv draw this history to a close,
for littie more needs t0 be told. On the 2nd
of t'ne ensuing April, the Honolulu Advertiser
conuained this notice:

MARRIED.-In this city, by telephone,
yesterday niorning, at eight o'clock, by Rev.
Natban Hays. assisted by Rev. Nathaniel
Davis, of New York, Mr-. Alonzo Fitz Clar-
ence, of Eastport, Maine, U. S., and Miss
Rosannah Ethelton, of Portland, Oregon,
U. S. Mrs. Susan Howland, of San Fi-an-
cisco, a frierid of the bride, %vas present, she
Seing, the guest of tbe Rev. Mi-. Hays and
wife, uncle, and aunt of thie bride. Mr-. Sid-
ney Algernon Burley, of San Francisco, 'vas
aiso present, but did not temain tiii the
conclusion of the marriage service. Captaiti
Hawthorne's beautifuil yacht, tastefully de-
corated, wvas in waiting, and the happy bride
and lier friends immediateiy departed on a
bridai tnpl to Lahaina and Haleakala.

The Newv York papers of the saine date
contained tbis notice:

MARRIED.-IIî this city, yesterday, by
telephone, at hiaif-past two in the morning,
by Rev. Nathaniel Davis, assisted by Rev.
Nathan Hays, of Honolulu. Mi-. Aloazo
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Fitz Clarence, of Eastport, Maine, anýd Miss vengeful feeling ivent right out of my hieart,
Rosannali Ethelton, of Portland, Oregon. and I begged himi to stay, and I said I for-
The parents and severai friends of the bride- gave hlm everything. But hie woidn't. He
groom were present, and enjoyed a sump- said lie îvould live to be avenged ; said lie
mouus breakfast andi mucn iesuiviiy unLIL
nearly sunrise, and then departed on a bridai
trip to the Aquarium, the bridegroom>s state
of health flot admitting of a more extended
journey. I

Toward the close of that meniorable day,
Mr. and Mrs. Alouzo Fitz Clarence wvere
buried in sweet converse concerning the
pleasures of their several bridai tours,
when suddeniy the young wvife exciaiied :
Il0, Lonny, 1 forgot i 1 did what 1 said I
would."

"Did you, dear ?
"Indeed I did. 1 made 1dmj the April

fool ! and 1 told him so, too 1 Ah, it wvas a
charming -surprise!1 There hie stood, swel-
tering in a black dress suit, withi the nier-
cury leaking out of the top of the thermo-
meter, waiting to be married. You shou!d
have seen the look hie gave when 1 îvhisper-
ed in bis ear! Ah, his wickedness cost me
many a heartache and many a tear, but the
score was ail squared up, then. So the

wvouici make our lives a curse ru us. But ne
can't. cali he, dear? "

"lNeyer in this %vorld, my Rosannahi I

Aunit --usa.n, the Oregonian grandmnother,
and the youing couple and their Enstport
parents are ail happy at this writing, aind
Iikeiy to remain so. Aurit Susan brouglit
the bride froru the Isiands, accompanied lier
across our continent, and had the happiness
of wvitnessing the rapturous meeting between
an adoring husband and wife îvho liad neyer
seen each other until that moment.

A word about the wretched Burley, whose
wicked machinations came so near ivrecking
the hearts and ]ives of our poor young

friends, ivili be sufficient. In a murderous

san who hie fancied had done himi sonie
smail offence, hie fell in a caidron of boiiing
oil and expired before he could be ex-
tinguished. 

AxT iN

"SHINE INWARD.>'-MIi'on.

OLIFE, wvhere is the lifé that seemied SO fai,-A kindled atmosphtre of raptune, bo'M
Of joy-stneams roatning o'er the fields of mon
That smiiled and waved the restless spirit there?
Di)scord and glooni afflict the torp-"d air."
Cease, plaintive soul! mark Love's youing planet sweep-
I{er cloud-hewn cradie spurned- --adown the steep,
Impetuous to inidrench lier sieep-tossed hiair
I n that fluslied haze of crimson-kissiing blue,
Which, as she cornes, more and more darksome frowns.
See hier own forehead now, dt7ep.charged with liglit;
She flines triurnphant, enipress of the night
Mfillions of stars leap forth as retinue;
Archangeis rise and offer her their thrones.

LAURENTIUS.
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THE SPECTROSCOPE AND ITS LESSONS.

T-HE cther of interplanetary and inter-
stellar space is traversed by rnyriads of

lgtwaves, rushing ini every possible direc-
tion, and ivith the inconceivable velocity of
187,000 miles per second. Every tremorous
ray cornes to, us freighted with messages from
the luminous body that sent it forth. It is
tht- problem of science to discover the
method of interpreting these messages. The
telescope collects many diverging rays, and
unites theni in such a way as to intensify
their action ; and hence it is called " the
light-gatherer." By this means the astrono-
mer has learned much about the heavens
around us. The spectroscope is a stili more
wvonderful instrument of research. Lt is

marvllos initssirnplicity, and yet more)
marvellous in its truth-revealing powver. By
it we are able to analyze the lighit, and thus
to Ciscover its miost subtle secrets. It is
called the light-sifter.

In reference to this, as to most other
discoveries of science, Bacon's aphorism
holds good : IlTruth is the daughter of time."
Says Professor Tyndall, ini his recent address
at Birmingham, Il t is not given to any man,
however endowed, to rise spontaneously into
intellectual spiendour without th e parentage
of antecedent thought. Great discoveries
grow. Here, as in other cases, we have first
the seed, then the ear, then the foul corn in
the ear, the last member of the series imply-
ing the first." Lt is more than two centuries
ago that the seeds of this great discovery
wvere first scattered, and it is only during the
last twenty-five years that men of science
have begun to reap the harvest of golden
fruit.

We think it wvas Grifinaldi who first noted
the peculiar effect of passing sunflight
through a prism. Lt remained, hwovever,
for Sir Isaac NKewton, the intellectual Her-
cules of the race, to interpret at lea-st a por.
tion of the meaning of this strange phieno-
menon, and to lay the found.ttion of spec-
troscopic analysis. In 1682, in a letter to the
Royal Society, hie says, Il 1 proctired mie a
triangular glass prismi to try tihere%% itli the

celebrated iflienonienon of colours. And iii
order thereto, hiaving darkened mny chamber,
and made a small hule in imy window-shuts,
to let in a convenient quantity of sun's
light, I placed my prism at his entrance,
that àt might be thereby reflected to the op-
posite wvall." His prism wvas placed wvith its
base upperniost, and at right angles with the
vertical. To his astonishment, instead of a
white spot on the wvall, round like the aper-
ture, and in the direct line of the incorming
beam of light, hie found that there wvas pro-
duced a rainbow-tinted streak or ribbon, be-
ing violet at the top and thence changing
through indigo, blue, green, yellow, and
orange, to red at the lowest point. Neither
above nor belowv was the streak well defined,
but passed gradually into darkness. At the
sides, ho'vever, the streak ivas sharply de-
finied, and in breadth it was equal to the
horizontal breadthi of the hole admitting the
light. The whole image wvas shifted above
the point ini a straight hune with the incoming
bearn. From this simple experirnent Newv-
ton drew the conclubion that ordinary white
sulighit is a compound composed of rays of
different colours, which lie classified as seven,
the shadings frorn one colour to the next be-
ing caused by the mingling of the twvo. Hie
experimented with prisms of different bub-
stances and of different angles, and found in
aIl cases the rays were bent, the violet most,
the red least, and the others in the order
narned. Hence, the violet rays are called
the most refrangible, and the red rays the
least refrangible.

The rainbow-tinted streak seen by New-
t on seemed to be continuous, that is, did not
ap)pear to be crossed by dark lines. Hie,
however, suspected that there might be such
dark lines, as lie thoughit it possible that suni-
lighit rnight flot possess rays of ali degrees of
refrangibility between the extremne violet and
red end.s of what is nov called the solar
spectrurn. Lt was not until the beginning of
the present century that Dr. Wollaston actu-
ally demonstrated that there were these dark
hunes or gaps. He substituted a narrowv slit,
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parallel with the refracting angle of the prism, streak crossed by no dark fines. In the case
through which to admit the light, instead of of the flame of a Iamp, also an incandescent
the circular or triangular opening used by substance, lie observed two bright lines cor-
Newton ; and thus hie prevented, to a great responding to the double dark line D in the
extent, the mingling or overlapping of the orange of the solar spectrum.
different, colours. He also received the re- With glowing vapours the case is entirely
fracted light directly into, the eye, instead of different. The spectra of these wvere care-
viewing it on a screen ; and he saw five dark fully exanîined by Sir David Brewster, Sir
lines across the coloured streak ai-d parallel John Herschel, and others; and they wvereI iith the slit. He therefore concluded, that found to consist of bright coloured bands
light of at least five degrees of refrangibility only. In 1822, Herschel said :-" The
is absent from the solar beam. Ipure earths, wvhen violentlyheated, yield froni

The îlext important link in this interesting their surfaces lights of extraordinary spien-
history is.furnished by Fraunhofer, an opti- dour, which, when examined by prismatie
cian of Munich. He improved on the con- analysis, are found to possess the peculiar
trivance of Wollaston by passing the 11gb t definite rays in excess wvhichi characterize the
through two prisrns instead of one, thus ob- tints of the flames coloured by them ; s0 that
taining greater dispersive powver. He also, there can be no doubt that these tints alise
viewed the spectrun-i through a telescope, fromi molecules of colouring matter reduced.
instead cf the unaided eye. He saw the to vapour ; and held in a state of violent
lines already noted with great distinctness ; ignition."> He suggested that it might be
but, instead of five, hie saw themn ini great possible on this principle to wvork out a nev
numbers. 111 1814, hie counted no less than systeni of analysis.
576 lines. Ne drew a diagramn of the col- Sir David Brewster initiated an important
oured streak, and niapped ivith great care 1 series of experiments by allowing sunlight to
the exact positions of the lines, assigning 1pass through some vapour before enteririg.
letters to denote the principal ones. These the spectroscope. In this wvay hie obtained
are known as Fraunhofer's lines; and ai- a number of niev dark lines, varying as dif-
though the lines of the spectrum are nowv ferent vapours were used. In the case of
counted by thousands instead of hundreds, 1nitrous gas, the new lines wvcre collected in.
Fraui.hofer's nomenclature is stili used in 1a reniarkable degree in the violet end of the
practical science. His laborious researches isp. ctrum. He further proved that these
did flot stop here. He satisfied himself that 1 unes are seen, wvhatever light wvas substituted.
the number and position of the uines are ex- 1for that of the suni.
actly the sanie, of whatever substance the In i830, Mrn Simms placed a lens ini
prisms are composed. He then examined front of the slit, so arranged that the slit
solar light..,fter reflection (rom a variety of was in the focus of the l1ens. The liglit
objects, including the moon and the planets, Ipassing through the slit was then turned into
and found the resuit the same as by examin a cylindrical beam, with ils ra$s parallel. In
ing, direct sunilighit. Ne then exainined the this nianner the overlapping of the colours
spectra of many of the fixed stars, but here wvas entirely prevented, and this part of the
he observed a considerable variation. Some instrument ;vas perfected.

* lines of the solar spectruni were wanting in Hitherto, the -phenoniena of the lines,
the spectra of the btars, and others wvere ad- whether dark or, bright, had defied ail at-
ded. Also, no two stars gave the samne spec. tempts to infer the laws by which they are

* truni. From these observations, he drev governed, thoughi the labour and thought of
the important conclusion that these lines are eminent physicists had been concentrated on.
not caused by any influence our atmosphiere thein for haif a century at least. Kirchhoff,.
might exert on the rays of light passing a German chemist, increased the dispersive
through it ; but must be due to the proper I power of the spectroscope by usin g a battery
tdes inherent in the light itself, which the of four prisnis of flint-glass ; and determined
sun and the stas severally emit. Ne then t o repeat the experinient of Fraunhofer, b>'
exaniined the spectra of varions artificial which, when examirting the flanie of a lamp,.
sources of lighit; and it was foun'l that an hie had observed twvo bright lines occupyiing.
incandescent solid or liquid gives a continu- the position of the double dark hune D, in
ous spectrurm, or a simple rainbow-tinted the orange of the solar .spectrum. It had.
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been shown that these brigbit Unes ivere due niost important truths knlowvn to men of
to a smnall quantity of sodium present iii the science, and uipon it is fouinded Ilthe no-
iflame. Kirchhoff now determined with bis blest method of research yet revealed to
imiproved instrument to see if the coiùcidence man."»
wvas exact. He says: IlI obtained a toler-
ably brighit solar spectrumr, and brought the Fraunhofer bad showvn that the dark lines of
.flame coloured by sodium vapour in front of the solar spectrum could xiot be due to the
tbe slit. 1 then saw the dark uines D influience of our atmospbere, but must be
changed into brîgbt ones." The coincidence inherent in the light itself. Having estab-
was exact. He then varied the experiment. lished the general Iawv of spectroscopic alla-
'In order," he says, IIto find out the extent lysis, Kirchhoff at once turned bis attention

to wvhicli the intensity of the solar spectrim, to the sun, and inferred the perfectly obvious
could be increased without impairing the dis- conclusion tliat tbe dark lines D of the
tinctness of tbe sodium lines, I allowed the solar spectrumn must be caused by the light
full sunlight to shine througb the sodium of the incandescent substance of the sun
.flame, and, to, my astonishment, I saw the coming throuigh the vapour of sodium in bis
dark, lnes D appeared wvith an extraordinary atmosphere. The common metal sodium
.degree of clearness." He had here twvo must therefore exist in the sun. The spectra
kinds of ligbtshining throughi theslit, sunlight of otber metals were also compared with the
and the li lit of the sodium flame. The solar spectrum, and it wvas found tbat with
former alone wvould give the dark lines D, niany metals the exact counterpart for their
wvbereas the latter would give twvo bright bright lines was to be seen in the dark lines
uines exactly in the same place. What he of the latter, as regards both tbeir identical
naturally expected then wvas, that tbe dark position and their number. He found this the

dines D of the solar spectrum would be ren- case with tbe spectra of iron, calcium, magi-
.dered less dark by the interposition of tbe nesium, cliromiuim, nickel, and cobalt.
sodium flamne. On the contrary, tbey ac- "lBarium, copper, and zinc," he says, Ilap-
tually appeared darker. He at once sus- pear to be present in the solar atmospbiere,
*pected that there must be some subtle con- but only in small quantities; the brighitest
nection betwveen tbe bright lines of the so- lines of these metalý correspond to distinct
dium flame and the dark lines D of the solar lines in the solar spectrum, but the iveaker

-spectrum. He suibstituted. for sunlight the lines are not noticeable." At the present
-oxy-bydrogen lime-ligbt, which, it will be tinie, many other elements are knowvn to exist
remenibered, like ail incandescent solids or iii the sun's atmosphere.
liquids, gives a continuons spectruru. He The main principles of spectroscopic anal-
now naturally expected that the bright so- ysis, deduced fromn long series of experi-
dium lines %vould be-rendered stiil brighiter; nients, the chief points of which wve have
but, to bis further surprise, they %vere endeavotired brîefly to indicate, are as fol-

.changed into d.rk hunes. Othier ruetals wvere Iowvs
experimented on by the aid of the electric I. " An incandescent solid or liquid gives
lamp The spectra of varions metals hiad a continuous spectruin.
been already carefully e.xamined, and, when 2. IlA glowing vapour gives a spectrumn
iii the formi of burning vapour, they bad of brighit lines, eacb vapour having.its ownl

'been found to prodtice sp)ecýra of bright Elnes, set of bright lines, so that fromn the appear-
eacb rnetal having its own peculiar set. Wlben ance of a hrighit line spectrum one can infer
the lighit of tbe electric lamp wvas mlade to the nature of the vapour or vapours whose
pass throughi tbe vapour of a metal, forming, lighit forais tbe spectrum.
so to speak, tbe background for the ex- j3. "1,An incandescent solid or liquid, shin-
pected bright Elnes, it was found that wvbat ing throuigh absorbent vapours, gives a rain-
before ivere brigbt bands on a dark ground, bow-tinted spectrumi crossed by dark lines
wvere now dark bands on a brighit ground. having the same position as the bright lines
This great discovery of the reversai of the belonging to the spectra7of the vapours ; 50

Elles, led to tbe enuinciation of tbe important that, from the arrangement of the dark lines
principle, that "vapours of metals at a Iower in such a spectrum, one can tell the nature
-teiperature absorb exactly those rays which of the vapour or vapours which surround the
.llcy emit at a Iiigber." This is ne of the Isource of light."
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Many improvenients have been made in spectral lines ; and it bias been hiritcd that the
the spectroscope, in order to, increase its spectroscope will yet take tue place of the
dispersive power, and, at the sanie time, to baromieter, as, it is said, by means of it the
secure easy and exact adjustnient. Mr. signs of coming storm% cari be discovered
Browning used six prismis hinged together at with accuracy. It is used in the Royal
the angles of their basis, eacb prisni being Mint to detect the presence of anl afloy ; and,
attaclied to a slotted bar runiiing on a cen- by the careful measurement of the length or
tral pivot. This battery, iu the form of the jthe absorption lines, the exact quantity of a
letter C, wvould bring the light around as far iforeign substance can be determined, even
as possible without interfering with the rays 1 vlien it is so small as the ten-tbousandtih
falling on the first prism. By a simple con- jpart. It is of great value in the manufacture
trivance, the light can be reflected back of steel by the Bessemer process. As is iveil
through the wvhole battery, thus doubling the known, steel is nothing but cast-iron, minus
dispersive power. Mr. R. A. Proctor devised some carbon. The process, therefore, de-
a plan by which a secon4 battery caii be pends on getting rid of the carbon, and is of
added, in the form of the letter S ; and, by such delicacy that a mistake of ten seconds
rellection, the light can be thrown back either way spoils the whole quantity oper-
through. the double battery. Iii this wvay a 1ated upon. It is, then, of the utmost im-
dispersive power is obtaiiied equal to that of portance that the exact time should be knoîvn
nineteen equilateral prismns The mi-oden ien aH the carbon is expelled. This is
spectroscope, then, consists of an exceedingly ascertained in this way. The heat froni the-
thin slit to admit the light, .i collimating incandescent iron is so intense that the va-
lens, a batteryof prisms, the numberof ivhiclî pour of the different substances is visible
depends on the nature of the investigation, above the retort in îvhîch the metal is placed.
and a conîion telescope of low power, jWe have, therefore, only to examine the
through which the spectruni is viewved. 1spectrum of this vapnur, and ivatch carefuly

Spectroscopic analysis lias already niany the moment when the carbon lines disappear,
applications iii the cbemist's laboratory, and and that exact moment marks the tinie when,
i the useful arts. It enables the chenuist to the transformation of the iroiî into steel is
analyse conilounds îvith an exactness hithier- coiplete.
to unknown to him, detectiiîg the presence
of the smallest possible quantity of any ele- It is, howvever, in exanuining the heavenly
nient. We ]lave it on the autbority of Kirch- bodies that spectrurn analysis is chiefly valua-
hoff and Bunsen, that the eigbteen-milliontb ble. It lias conîpletely revolutioniz-ed the
part of a grain of sodium cari be recognised. study of astronomy. By it imany previously
Before this me'hod was applied, lithium was adopted theories have been confirmed, otl-
only known to exist in connection with four ers have been corrected, and many new ones
miiîerals. It is nowv shown to exist alnîost have been started. Identified with the very
everywvhere. By mneaiîs of this analysis, four history of its developnient hias been the an-
new~ elenients have been discovered, viz., alysis of the sun's substance. Already some
coesium, rubidiumi, indium, and thallium., sixteen elements have been discovered in his
the latter being already extensiveiy used ini atmosphiere, identîcal wvth those about us ;
the manufacture of fireworks. AUl coloured fromn which we cannot doubt that the sun
inatter cati be subjected to its scrutiny. and the earth are composed of the saine
Blood can be discovered iii its nîost diluted jkinds of materials tlîroughout. By it the
forrn. Mr. Sorby asserts that a stain of bu- existence of anl atmosphîere in the superior
mani blood, so small that it only contains jplanets is verified, and we are assured -that
the one-thousandth. part of a grain, cari be they shine with the refiected ligbt of the Sun.
readiiy detected after a period of fifty years. But we are not contined witbin the bounda-
He hias successfully applied this method in ries of our solar systemn ; the far-off stars and
several important criminal cases. In wines, nebulm have been brougbt under thiis search-
any foreign colouring matter can be easily jing metbod of inquiry.
discovered; and even the year of -vintage The magnitude of this extraordinary tri-
cati be known Nvith exactness up to six years,' unîpb of science grows lapon us as we con-
and after that period, ivithin reasonable template th.- distance of these luminous
Iinîits. Tbe air wve breathe gives certain bodies. The diameter of the earth's orbit
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exceeds 18o millions of miles, and yet witlh
this enori-nous base.line of observation, the
surrounding stars exhibit no perceptible
change of place. It is only wvhen the astron-
om 2r brings to his aid the exact instruments
of modemn timnes, that lie is able to detect a.

-change of place in nine of these bright orbs;
.and yet his instruments wvill detect a dis-
*placement equal to the teii.thousandth part
of tlue moon's apparent diameter. By the
earth's orbital motion the nearest fixed star
is made to appear to describe an exceedingly
smnall oval path on this celestial sphere, the
greattest diameter of wvhich is equal to the
nine-thousandth part of the moon's apparent
diameter. From, this it is calculated that
Mis distance is about twenty millions of mil-
lions of ruiles, or 210,000 times the distance
of the earth froim the suni. Light travels at
a rate equal to about eight times the circurn-
ference of the earth in a second. It takes
ithis swift-winged messenger eight minutes to
corne froru the suni tQ. us, and from Alpha
-Centauri, the nearest fixed star, over three
years. It is truly astounding that we should
'be able to decipher the messages broughit us
by light-waves that have been three years

-on their journey to us-nay, more, that the
man of three score years sho-ild he able t,>
analyze a ray of liglit sent forth at the time
of bis birth, and which bhas been on its abys-
mal flight ever siince, speeding onwvards in a
direct line at the inconceivable rate of
187,000 miles per second, and that hie
should be able by that analysis to determîne
the elenuents of wvhich its parent star is
conuposed, some of its physical conditions,
and the rate of its motion through space.
And yet this is exactly what a glass prisin,
such as adorns our chandeliers, when pro
l)erly applied, enables the astronomer to do.
Drs. Huggins and Miller have successfully
analyzed the spectra of many of the fixed
stars, and haye been able to infer witlî cer-
,tiinty the presence -in those stars of many
elements that we find in the earth. The
very fact, that their spectra present the samie
general appearance as the solar spectruni,
proves conclusively that they are incandes-
cent bodies uvhose intense heat surrounds
them wvitlî seas of metallic ývapors, that their
surfaces are the scenes of intense activity,
*cyclonic storms, and the uprush and down-
-rushl of matter, that they are -veritable suns
mxot unlike our o'vn. Not, indeed, that there
is ail exact identity of composition between

star and sun, or between star and star. This
might flot be expected, for there inay be
more of some elements in one star than in
another ; but there is a general resemblance
of structure.

When the heavens are swept with a telè
scope of sufficient power, it is found that
"lone star différeth from another star in
glory "-that maîiy of then shine with col-
oured light. While somne are wvhite, others
are red, green, bIne, purpie, and so on,
through ail the tints of the rainbow. The
noted constellation, the Southern Cross, is
composed of no less than i 10 stars, and wvhen
seen in a telescjpe of sufficient: size, Her-
schel tells us, Ilappears like a casket of
variously coloured stones." The Frencli as
tronomner, M. Doppler, supposed thiat these
various tints are due to the proper motions
of the stars, according to a principle pres
ently to be considered. Huggins and
Miller have su,,gested that the cause is the
difference of physical constitution. In the
atruosphere of the brilliant star Sirius, they
were able to recognise sodium, magr1esium,
hydrogen, and iron. The hydrogen lines
were strong and the rnetallic lines faint,
wvhich seerns to be characteristic of wvhite
stars. In the orange-red Betelgeuse, they
detected sodium, magnesium, calcium, mron,
and bismuth, but no hydrogen. In the
noted red Aldebaran, they fouîîd hydrogen,
sodium, magnesium, calcium, iron, bismuth,
tellurinu, antimony, and mnercury. From
these fewv examples it is apparent that a
considerable diversity exists in the cheinical
composition of the stars, and their difference
in colour is probably due to this fact.

The recently developed law of continuity
has greatly modified our viewvs of the old
classification of substances as gaseous, liquid,
and solid. We now know that these quali-
ties only mark the differen t stages of molec-
ular co npactness; fi other wvords, that a
body may be made to pass gradually froin a
gaseous to a liquid and then to a solid con-
dition, as its molecules are cruslied more
closely together. Wu tliink Dr,. Frankland
was the first to observe that hydrogen, when
under very great pressure, gives out a wvhite
lia-ht and a continuous spectrum. Generally
stated, beginning with an element in its
most rarefied condition, and tiien following
its spectrum as the molecules corne nearer
together, so as ultimately to reach the solid
lorm, hie found that the spectvum becom-es
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more complicited as this approach takes
p)lace, until at last a vivid continuous spec-
truni is reached. ýVre are thus enabled, not
only to differentiate betweeen vapouirs and
liquids or solids, but also between gases
and vapours under different degrees of pres-
sure. This is of immense value to the chenîist
as wvell as to tlîe astronomer. Dr. Huggiîs
applied this principle to the exanîination of
the spectra of certain tîebulS, when, înstead
of a continuous spectrum crossed by dark
lles, as in the case of the sun anîd the stars,

he got three briglît hunes only. He was able
to identify twvo of these lines as due, oiîe to
hydrogen and the other to nitrogen. Dr.
Frankland and Mr. Lockyer had already ob-
tained, in their laboratories, spectra of these
-to gases, giving ouly one line each, in
wlîich cases the gases existed iii an exceed-
ingly tenuious condition. Dr. Huggins %vas
able, therefore, to conclude, not only that
these nebuloe are gaseous, but also that their
gases exist in an extremnely rarefied condi-
tion. Other nebule give miore conîplex
spectra, showing that their elements are
more compact, until from sorne we getI spectra nearly rescnîbling that of the stars.
Tlius is the inference of Sir John Herschîel
confirmed, that nebulie are stars ini the pro-
cess of formation.

Astrononiers have beezi much puzzïed by
thîe appearance of red pronîinences around
the body of the sun during eclipses. 'l'le
spectroscope lias sîîown these to be noth-
ing more nor less thai) masses of lîydrogen
gas. Frankland atîd Lockyer found, wvhen
experinxenting on hydrogen under different
deg rees of pressure, that the F line peculiar
to this gas wvas ividened in proportion to the
pressure. lIn the case of the coloured pzroni-
nences tlîe F line is often ividened at its
base and gradually tapers to a point, show-
ing the graduai lessening of the pressure of
the hvdrogen from the body of the sun out-
wvards. In this ivay bas been deternîined
approximately the pressure of these circum-
solar regions ; and it is suggested, wvien the
pressure of the clîromosphere is completely

* deterniined, we shall be able to kzîov sorne-
* thing, definite of the tenîperatuire of the suzi.
*We have noiv to consider a stili more

%vonderful application of the spectroscope,
viz., to the detection of motion ini a swiftly
travelling body. The principle here in-
volved is s0 interestinîg thiat ive cannot for-
bear a somnewhat detailed account if it. It

AND IFS LESSONS.

wvas first iioted by M. Doppler in bis endea-
vour to account for the différent colours
emitted by certain stars. Though in his
calculations lie ornitted son-e important
facts, which rendered bis theory useless in
application, it yet led to an important dis-
covery, It is wvell known that light travels
in a series of wvaves of extreme rninnteness;
and propagated wvith extreme velocity. The
average length of these waves is about the
forty-eighith.thousatidth part of an inch, or
the united length of five of themn would be
about equal to the thickness of a r-azor's edlge
after shaving. But they are not ail of the
same length, and light-%vaves of different
lèngths produce light of different colours.
The length of a wave of red light is about
the thiirty-nine-thousandthi of an inch, and
of violet light about the fifty-seven-thou-
sand-five-hundredth of an inch. Noiv, Dop.
pler tlîought, if the body emitting the light
under examination were approaching us at a
sufficiently re.pid rate, the light-wvaves would
be shortened, so that those producing red
light would have the effect of producing
orange. hI like manner ail the other col-
ouirs wvould be shifted tovards the violet end
of the spectrum, and wvhat otherwise would
produce violet liglit %vould disappear. We
should thus have no red light, and the col-
our of the star would be correspondingly
cha nged. Conversely, if the lurminous body
wvere receding froma us, the light-waves wvould
be lengthened, so that those producing vio-
let light would have the effect of indigo, and
al] the other colotirs wou]d be likewvise
shifted towvards the reà end The star would
thus appear to lhe wanting in violet light,
and the red wvould predomninate. To make
the subject as clear as possible, let us bor-
row the illustration of another. Suppose a
streami of water flows with a perfectly uni-
forin rate, and at one place on its banks an
observer is stationed, anîd at another place
fuirther up the stream a person throtvs corks
into the water at regular intervals, say ten
per minute. These corks wvill be on the
surface of the wvater at eqiqal distances apart,
and will be carried down by the current past
our observer at the rate of ten per minute.
Now, let the cork--tlirover slowly walk up
streanm and cast lu~s corks as before. Thev
wvifl plainly be further apart, and wvill be car-
ried past the observer at a sloiver rate, say
nine a mnute. If the observer stili knows
that the corks were thrown at the rate of ten
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aminute, he %vill conclude that the thrower
is moving &way from him at the rate of one-
tenth of the velocity of the stream. Vice
versa, if the corks pass hirn at the rate of
eleveni a minute, lie %vill conclude that the
thrower is aplproaching him. Doppler,
hiowever, ornitted the important fact that
there are rays outside of the red and violet
ends of the spectrum, wvhichi are invisible to
us. If, then, there be a shifting of the îvhole
spectrum towards the violet end, as he con-
templated, the resuit wvould be that the in-
visible rays at the red end %voutd simply be-
corne visible as red light ; and ail the col-
ours wvould be present, as if the luminous
body wvere at rest. Likewise, if the colours
%vere shifted towards the red end, the invisi-
ble rays beyond the violet wvould be shifted
into the violet place, and ail the colours
ivould appear. Doppler's theory, therefore,
failed to account for the colours of the
stars. H-uggins %vas the first to dis-
cover that Doppler's principle, when rightly
applied, would, after ail, detect motions of
approach and recession, and that by the
shifting of the dark lines. These lines, it
will be remembered, always occupy exactly
the saine relative position to, eacli other
for each element, uine to line and grdup to
to group. Iron alone gives more than 450
lines. If then, by the shortening or length-
ening, of the light-waves, the colours of the
spectrum be shifted towvards the one end or
the other, though ail the colours will stili be
present, the lir.,:s will be shifted, and there is
nothing to taze their place. If %ve cati in
any way detect the shifting of the lines, we
can infer wvhether the luminous body is ap-
proaching or receding ; and, if we cani mea-
sure withi suficient accuracy the arnount of
the slîifting, knowing the lengtli of the light-
wvaves for every part of the spectrum, and
their velocity, w,ýe can infer the rate at which
the body is approaching or receding. Pro-
blems are here pres-nted of enormous diffi-
culty, but they have been attacked and
solved by the skill and indefatigable labbur
of physicists. Dr. Huggins applied this
newv method to Sirius. He first satisfied
himself that certain uines In the spectruîmn of
this star corresp)ond to the hydrogen line F
of the solar spectrum. He then brought the
spectra of Sinius and of incandescent hydro-
gen side by side, and hie found that there
was a dispiacemnent, towards the red end of
about the two hiundred-and-fiftietth of an

inch. His hydrogen wvas at rest. therefore
Sirius must be receding from the earth. At
the time of the experiment the earth wvas in
that part of lier orbit wvhere she 'vas hierseif
travelling away from Sirius. Deducting hier
velocity from the total, he found that Sinius'
was recedingy from us at the rate of 93o mil-
lions of miles annually. We need not nowv
stop to consider the motion of our solar
system, and the transverse motion of Sirius,
whichi, if taken into the account, will give
his true motion through space at about i ,ooo
millions of miles per annum.

It has been long knovn that at least
some of the so-called fixed stars are in mo-
tion, but 'vithout the spectroscope it was only
possible to detect transverse motions ; and,
even in such cases, only by observations
carried on for long series of years. We now
know that they are ail ini motion, some
moving ini one direction, and others ini
another; and, ini case of approachi and ne-
cession, wve knowv something of their enor-
mous velocities. Ttiey appear to uis to be
stationary siînply be--use of thein incon-
ceivable distance. It liad been suspected
that many groups of stars have a ébnîmon
direction of motion, and, therefore, probably
belong to, a common system. Mr. R. A.
Proctor had assigned the same direction of
motion to, five stars in the Plough, omitting
the poinîter and the one marking the third
horse. Huggins confinmed that supposition
by his new method.

Mr. Lockyer wvas the first to, apply this
jnuethod of detecting motion ta solar proni-
inences. He found that they were not
simply mounitains or lieaps of lîydrogen gas,
but wvere vast masses ejected from the suni;
anidli e was able to, measune the rate at wvlich
they were ejected. At times they comîtain
other elements besides hydrogen, as if a part
of the photosphere itself ivere lifted. The
velocity of ascent lias beeni known in some
cases to exceed i5o miles per second ; and
the prominences have reached the enormous
lieiglit Of 200,000 nmiles. Funther, this new
method lias been applied to determine the
rate at wvhich stornîs travel over the sun. It
is sometimes found, wher. examining ilhe
spectrum of the sun near his limb, that the
hydrogen line F is, so, to speak, tomn asunder,,
part being iîîclined towards the red end and
pirt towards the violet. This indicates a

moion towvards us and away from us, ais
would be produced by a cyclonic storn ou
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the side of the sun, appearig to us edge- bis central luminary proves that there are
wise. The velocity of some or these cyclones other planets wvhose attraction affects hîs
lias been estiinated at something like i00 patb. XVhat a field is here openî to the
miles per second. imagination!t Sirius, the blazing Dog Star of

Spectroscopists have succeeded in detec- the ancients, is one of those nine or ten stars
ting motions whiere the rate is vastly less whose distance does flot actually defy com-

r than in those cases that wve have been con- putation. As we have seen, the guif separ-
sidering. Thiey have even recognized the ating hini froni us is being widened at the
turning motion of the sun on his axis, which enormous rate of 930 millions of miles per

* at bis equatar is about one and a quarter annum. Tbough one of the nearest stars,
miles per second. Tndeed, Professor Young bis distance is yet sa vast that, notwvithstand-
lias Sa perfectly mastered the difficukties of ing his rapid motion of recession, bis appa-

* the î)roblem as to be able to rely on his renit brightness is probably flot much less
ineasurernents, and affirms that the possible now than Mien first observed by man. IL. is
error cannot be greater than a few hundred shown that hie shines 300 times more bnight-
yards per second, or ten or twelve miles per i y than the sun. But it is probable that
minute. It is suggested, ivhen the spectro- each square mile of his surface does not give
scope is successfully applied ta measure ac- ouit more lighit than each square mile of the
curately the rate af approach and recession sun's surface. Hence it fQllows that his
of the planets, that we shall be able ta infer, volume must be 2,'soo times that of our suni.
with correspanding exactness, the sun's If his scheme of worlds be canstructed an
distance-the great base-line of astronomical the saine relative scale af grandeur, it mnust
surveying. If so muiuh bias already been be twelve turnes vaster than ours. XVe have

since this method wvas first understood, what familiar elements sodium, magnesiumn, hy-

may wve flot expect froin it ini time ta corne. drogen, and iran. His circling wvorlds must
The spectroscope is not only valuable as. have a like constitution. May it flot be

a means of determining actual facts, but it that some of those ivonlds, at least, are now
openis up ta us interesting fields for reasoning passing tbrough a similar stage of planietary
on those facts. If the sun and the earth be life ta that of aur earthi? May it flot be
composed af the same kind af elements, that their surfaces are diversified by land
may we flot infer tliat the planets have a like and ocean, river and lake, woodland and
conistitution?1 Though the superi or planes, plain, hill and dale, mountain and valley,
at least, may flot now be inhabited, is it un-J but on a scale of magnificence surpassing
reasonable ta suppose that they will some far that with which we are familiar? May it
*day become the abodes of lufe? Nebulre, flot be that their plains are fragrant with the
af which sa niany thousands bave been perfume ai flowvers, tlîat their wvoods are
recognized, are shown to exist in aIl stages vocal with the melody ai birds, that their
of complexity, froin the fâintest cI oud of landscapes are dotted witb villages and
lumînous gas up ta bodies nearly approach- cities, that their metals are put ta useful
ing the appearance oi stars. Is it unreason- upss htteio os pesars
able ta conclude that these patches ai fire- tepurares, a the ro rse shpes acrassth
mist are the beginnings of unfarmed stars, waters af their mighty aceans? Iii a ward,
that will shine during the eternities ta came may flot those wvorlds be the abades af in.
witb ail the spiendor af the brilliant Sinius? telligent beings flot unlike ourselves, en-
Stars theniselves are shown ta be suns flot un- gaged in similar emplaynients, and pursuing
like aur awn. May it nat be that tbey bave similar methods af study ? May it not be
also their families af planets and satellites, that they are now examiniffg with their tele-
metears and carnets, circling around theni in scopes and spectroscopes aur Sun, and won-,
endless variety and camplexity, and yet with dering if he toa hias a scheme af worlds cîr-
the utmost barmany. Indeed, this is no ding around him? For, unless their pawers
longer a matter af conjecture. A planet bias oi investigation far surpass aur own, they
actually been seen revolving around Sirius, could flot be able actually ta detect any ai
and the turne and shape af bis orbit have aur planets, as ive have theirs. What ai
been calculated. The fact that the path their moral condition ? It may be that theuy
sketcbed far hirn is not his real orbit around h ave not partaken ai the fruit,--
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O0f that Çorbidden tree, wliose mortal tiste
Brought death into the world, and all our we-

that tbey stili dwell in Paradise, ànd that
their delight is ever to rise throughi nature
to, nature's God. But Sirius rnay flot be the.
largest Sun ini the universe, nor bis systern of
N,,orlds the grandest. The number of the
stars is infinite. May not the number of

their worlds also be infinite ? If only a fcw%
cornparatively be now passing tbroughi that
stage of their existence wvhen life as wve know
it is possible, yet the number of iniiabited
worlds must be infinite. IlEnd there is
noue of the universe of God. Lo ! also,
there is no beginning."

S. H. JANES.

LOVE AND PRIDE.

FROM AN OLD SCOTTISH LEGEND.

H E spoke in low and earnest. tone,
He pied bis long and faithful love,

He asked a token of ber oivn,
If but the gift of one srnall glove.

She pointed to the cruel wars
That raged through the distracted land;

She bade him win his kuightly spurs,
And iiele corne back and seek her band.

He he'ard ber,-bowed a mute assent,
Ail silently he left her side,

And to the forernost ranks lie wvent,
Where death was stalking far and ivide.

And then she knew no craven fears
Had kept him from tbe battle plain ;

The lady's eyes grew dira with tears,
She could flot caîl bim .back again!

And daily prayed she in ber bower,
And nightly lay awake and wept,

Till carne at last the cruel hour
When 'neath the victor's bays he slept.

They bore hirn to his ancient borne,
With sorrow in each rugged face;

They laid him in bis fathers' tornb,
Last scion of a noble -race.

They sought to dry the lady's tears,
They broughit her horse, ber lute,-in vain

New loyers came, as passed the years,-
The lady neyer smiled again.

<I sent away my love," she said;
"lMy dearest joy to pride I gave;

Nowv sleeps he with tbe noble dead ;
My heart lies buried in bis grave !"

FIDELIS.
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A MODERN PROSERPINE:

A LONDON STORY.

"1Pluto saw a Cuimpany of very beautiful Virgins
gatheritig Flowvers in the Fields of Enna <a beautiful
Place, situated about the middle of the Island). One
of themn, Proserpine, pleas'd hM above the rest, for
she surpass'd lemn ail in ]3eauty. lie caille rg
with Love, and carry'd lier with him from that Plabce.

OLD MYTIOLOGY.

CHAPTER 1.

THE KING IN HIS OWIN LAND.

G ORGE DRAYCOTT wvas sitting
Galone iii his London rooms, smoking.

Noue of his numerous friends and admirers
had yet dropt in according to their never-fail-
ing custom, so for a short wvhile he wvas left to
bis own thouglits, which accupation just now
wvas very grateful to him, for he ivas ini love,
very mucli so indeed, and the time lie could
devote to solitary meditations wvas sweet and
precious to him. The young person he as-

*pired to was far his superior in worldly posi-
tion, and lived in a sphere unknown to him
and his. Indeed, had it not been that a cer-

* tain leader of fashioii had taken it into hier
aristocratie hiead to have literary evenings
when ail the thinkers and savans of the day
were supposed to congregate eagerly and
gratefully at her house, and had it flot been
that a friend wvho knew the requisite Ilopen
sesame " to these entertaiuments, had intro-
duced George, that youug îîewspaper hack
(for hie was no better) would neyer have met,
conversed and rnadly fallen in love ivith
the belle of the season, Miss Gertrude
Bruce.

But George was dauntless ; a republican
amongst reformers, lie could flot see the out-

* rageous improl)riety of his couduct. %Vas
hie not, lie argued, making a respectable in-
corne by his profession ? did flot alI his
friends look up to him and cousider his cri-
ticisms the keenest, his reviews the spiciest,
and his articles the rnost telling ationgst all

* îleir productions ?
The young wonien of his acquaintance

had neyer shown themselves backward iu
receiving his courtesies, tlien why should
Lady Louisa's daughter be so far above
hirn? H-is friends knew his craze and pitied
him; I hey ivere flot admitted to the sacred
circles 'vliere George lad met his fate, and
they accordingly rather despised George for
aspiring so high.

The meditations of this evening were flot
atall conflned to Miss Bruce's inaccessibility;
on the contrary, George was reckoning howv
soo.n lie should see hier again and wvondering
what impression lie lad made upon lier (a
very strong one, hie iniagined), and hie was
recalling how lovely she lad looked the other
night while listening to Professor Hawson '-
lengthy dissertation on the rise and progrezs
of a certain school of poetry, îvhich George
had found tedious iii the extreme.

Bis recollections were broken in upon îiy a
rushing up the stairs and a .banging at his
door, which he had locked.

IlOh 1you are in, tlien, Draycott," said
one of the two young men wlo lîad entered
and seated thernselves ; <'hîiow long have
you taken to lockirig yourself up here to pine
in solitude ? »

IlYou are really getting quite thin, Dray-
cott," lauglied the other. IlBy-tle-bye,
several of our fellows are going to, neet here
this evening to congratulate you on that
spifing article in the -, and to drink
your health according to mIle."

"lAll righit," said George, "I arn glad you
liked it, thougli I hardly thought you would
ahi agree with me."

IlWelh, 1 neyer heard a. dissenting voice;
we are deterrnined to acknowledge you as
king of hacks ; likest thon th~e naine? "

IlModesty compels me to say, No," began
George, îvhen the twvo friends lauglîed.

CIModesty! vho evèr heard of such a
conîmodity in an authior ? Avauint the
idea 1"

Several others now entered, and enquiring
into the joke, joined heartiiy ini the laughi,
and George wvas Ioaded with sucli epithets,
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as the Ilbashful writer," Ilblushing Georgy," Isent to consider herseif unengaged, ini case
and others equally appropriate. some one of stili nobler birth and yet larger

They spent a merry evening, and when fortune should present himself.
they had ail gone, George had imbibed Lady Louisa ivas charmed %vith ber friend
enough admiration and flattery to make any, the countess's literary evenings. "lt wvas sq
young man 'lwise ini his owvn conceits." amusing and novel," she said, "to watch
They had of course alluded to his lady-love, the ways of ' that sort of people.'" In fact
and jokingly encouraged bim to go in and shie spoke and thought of them much as she
win, and now that hie wvas once more by would have doue of the fishy inhabitants of
himself the idea seemed less and less absurd the lBrighton Aquarium.. Slue neyer missed
to bim. fbeing pre.sent at these e-venings, with Ger-

IlShe already evidently takes great plea- trude, and invariably appeared much diverted
sure in my conversation, and seems always by the entertainment.
glad to see me," bie reflected. IlNext time Gertrude ivent because she ivas taken, at
1 will be more personal and see wvhat cornes first with no very great interest, feeling rather
of it. I cannot help fancying I have some that she would have preferred being at the
influence over lier, and my wvill, I think, is a fopera, but she soon took great delight in
pretty strong one," concluded this self-satis- listening to the conversation of the various
fied young man.. people she met, and in tirne looked forward

to these réiiniozs as the most enjoyable of al
lier evening amusements.

This, it is needless to say, %vas after Mr.
CHAPTER Il. Draycott hiad been introduced to hier. His

perfect freedom from ail restraint wvhen
THE KCING ABROAD. talking to lier, and his conscious superiority

of intellect, charmed and influenced lier inL ADY LOUISA BRUCE belonged to no common degree. Shie would think during
the crême de lacrême of society. Fascina- the week of ail the most puzzling and prob-

ting in lier youth, she had in Iatertimesalways lemnatical questions suie could hit on to
been foremost in whatever wvas fashionable or discuss, or rather to leave to his discussion,
SCthe rage'> for the timne being. Now that when they met, and she wvas delighted to
she was no longer young, ail lier ambition, jfind that hie ivas neyer at a loss, and that
ail bier desire for admiration and applause, she always came away withl some thougbt or
aIl hier pride, were translated from hier own idea that had neyer come into bier head be-
person to that of ber only daughter, Ger- fore. Gertrude hardly Jiked to acknowlIedge
trude, ivho %vas without doubt a v'ery beauti- to herself how niuch she enjoyed bis society,
fuI and charming young girl' Gertrude liad or what a powerful influence hie was graduaily
received an education fitted to -lier rank, exerting over lier.
consisting in the acquirement of îîumerous It was a nighi. or two after George's medi-
accomplishients ; she could sing and paint, taions that tbey met again. George was
and converse freely in French, Italian, an d there before Gertrude had arrived, and wvas
German. She had, moreover, notwithstand- eagerly looking out for bier when sbe ap-
ing tbe disadvantages of bier up-bringing, a la- peared with bier mnother, seeming more than
tent capability of appreciating what was usually lovely, bie tbougbt. She was, of
noble, and a dauntless courage inberited course, instantly made the centre of an ad-
from bier long deceased father, wbo liad beeiî miring group of friends, but bis heart beat
an officer of great bravery and determina- lîigb wvben lie saw that sbe glaîîced round thie
tion. room quickly, and somewhat anxiously, as if

Gertrude wvas delighted with the gaietv of lookiiîg for some one. Their eyes met, andi
lier first season, and gave berself up to it Gertrude blushed. An excellent onien,
lîeart and soul, feeling it rnight be ber only tbought bie, and hie made use of the first oppor-
season of unmarried enjoyment, as bier tunity to get to bier side. For this purpose lie
motber- had already in hier mind selected stationed bimself in a small conservatory
the Hon. Grafton Egerton, a patrician of j .where lie knew she was sure to corne, being
noble birth and large fortune, as an eligible particularly fond of flowers. Thither lie soon
match for ber, though Gertrude was at pre- hiad the pleasure of seeing lier led by bis
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vold friend the Professor, wvho soon quitted "Tlat is no answver, Miss Bruce; to ac-
lier wvhen hie found she wvas so much en- knowvledge a man's worth is flot the saine as
:grossed iii examining sonie daffodils recently feeling lie is on a perfect equality with you.
placed there that she forgot to pay mucli 1ackioledge my %vashernvoinan as a very

ateto ohsdiscourse. sperior persoîî of her kind, and yet arn con-
This evening Gertrude had no question ceîted enough flot to feel that shie is on my

ready to put to George, and was unusually jlevel. Would you no0w, for instance, permit
sulent, but hie %vas determined flot to allowv 1 any one of us," lie said, lookîng round the
these precious moments to be wvasted, and 1room, Ilto entertain a personal friendship
rushed at once into converbation. with amember of your own circle? and could

H{e asked hier if shie had seen bis article Iyou do so without considering you were
in the - Magazine. She haci, of jconferrîng a favour, but that the pleasure
course, seen it, for hie had long since nmade %vas mutual ?"
lier acquainted with every periodical and "Yes, I think I could."
niewspaper lie contributed to, but she owned "You could 1 " hie repeated, enthusiasti-
it 'vas mucb above hier comprehiension ;-cally ; Ilthen I believe you to beunîque in
would hie explain it? thought and feeling, as I have always believed

IlI arn afraid," hie answered, smiling, "n y you to be in beauty and grace.",
style cannot be very clear." Gertruîde made no answer except by

IlOh, yes it is ; but it is I wbo arn so blushing deeply, and turned to pluck a
ignorant," said Gertrude. daffodil, hardly knowing whether to be of-

George then wvent fully into the subject, fended or flot; but Mr. Draycott perceived
ciaking lier interested at once> and obliging hier confusion, and changed the subject %with
ber to tunderstand. much tact: tili the countess called hier awvay

" You must read an immense deal," she from him.
said at last ; 11you know everything ; I neyer IlHow kind of you, dear Gertrude, to, talk
met any one so clever." 1 0 mucli to that young mani; it is such a help,

«And yet, putting aside the kind flattery j to me; I forget wvho hie is, but Maudsley
-of your remark, 1 suppose you consider nie ibrought him here one night, and lie seems
immeasurably beneathl you, Miss Bruce ?" a weil-iinfornied person. 0f course, one
H-e looked earnestly at bier wvlile lie spoke, need neyer knov these people again when
w-ondering what she wouk1. say. one cornes across then. There is your

"lBeneath me! " she exclaimed, colouririg. iniother, dear, evideritly wanting you."
1' tdild you, just now, I feel ignorant--pain-

fully so-beside you."
el< Ves, but I mean that you consider-that

is, you and tie counitess and Lady Louisa CHAPTER III.
-that it is a* great condescension to mix
with us literary men in this way, do you THE FIELDS 0F ENNA LEFT BEHIND.
flot? "

IlYou are liere as my aunt's invited , DY LOUISA continued indefatigable
guests," began Gertrude, ivith dignity. j , in attending these r-éùnions, and re-

cc Oh, Miss Bruce, please don't be 1mained perfectly blind to the attentions
ýoffer ded ; I merely wanted your opinion on 1 Gertrude received fromn Mr. Draycott. Even
the matter, treating it as an abstract ques- 1had she noticed ther, they would have given
tion ; 1 do flot wish to be personal. Now, b ler no uneasiness v.Jîatever, as she could
don't you really think that, no niatter how neyer have brought herself to see that they
ciever and weIl-educated a mari may realiyl might possibly mean anything. So, when
be, hie is not, and neyer can be, on a level the blow came, it fell upon hier unprcpared,
witli an ignorant but long pedigreed scion an d she %vas struck as if in the dark.
of your aristocracy ?"-j She had been talking to hier daugliter for

"I think you are persorial, Mr. Draycott," jsome tinie about where they should go when
said Gertrude, nervously ; "~but I will an- jfliglit frorn London became necessary, and
swer your question, nevertbeless. 1 think jone day, on receiviin,, a letter from a friend
you are unfair to us, and that we are always jabroad, begging therr to join hier, she rang
ready to acknowledge îvorth of any kind." hier bell anid ordered the footrnan to tell
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Miss Bruce she wanted to see her. James
returned in a few minutes, saying the young
lady was not in the library or norning-room
or conservatory, but that he had sent her
maid up to her own room to seek her. The
maid presently came down to announce no
better success.

" Miss Bruce has not gone out without
my knowledge, has she? " asked the anxious
mother.

" No, my lady," returned the maid, "she
never rang her bell for me to dress her."

" Then she must be somewhere about the
house; go again and look for ber."

James and Sharpe the maid niade a dili-
gent sea&ch everywhere, but could not find
her ; upon which they came back to Lady
Louisa with the positive assurance that Miss
Bruce vas not in the house.

Dinner-time came, but no appearance of
Gertrude. Her mother had alreadybecome
most uneasy, but dissembled her anxiety as
*well as she cotild. She sat down. and calmly
thought of all tne engagements Gertrude had
mentioned for that week, but could think of
none that would take her out without her
mother. She racked lier brain to imagine
who would be likely to call for her to take
her for a drive; but almost all their intimate
friends had already left town. She then
went up-stairs and . egan seeking for evidence
in Gertrude's own room ; nothing was disar-
ranged in it outwardly, but Lady Louisa,
locking the door, began to rummage her
daughter's wardrobes. After about an hour's
careful investigation, she came to the con-
clusion that several walking and morning
costumes were missing, with many other
things that Gertrude was accustomed to have
about ber, such as soine favourite books and
two medallions of her parents. Lady Louisa
was now sure she had left lier home of her
own accord and run away, but where could
she have gone, and to whom? What pos-
sible object could she have had in thus steal-
ing off without a word ? Long and deeply
she pondered over the mystery. The Hon.
Grafton Egerton came uppermost in her
thoughts. How had he looked when she
last saw him ? But no, it could not be he.

At last she rose with a deep sigh, unlocked
the door, and descended to ber boudoir.
Here she spent the evening in deep thought.

Ere she rose next morning her resolution
was taken ; no scandal should be made of
this affair; none should hear of it; no

newspaper should report about it: to her
friends Gertrude should be taken very sud-
denly ill ; to the servants she calmly
announced that she had heard from Miss
Bruce, who had called on a friend and had
been prevailed upon to remain ; and the
farce was gone through of having her clothes
immediately packed and sent away. But to
herself she could give no satisfactory answer
to her torturing questions. Her whole life
Lady Louisa would now devote to finding
her child and bringing ber back, but it should
be done in secret and none should aid her.
From that time to the end of the season she
went out much as usual. lamenting publicly
ber daughter's ill-health, and scanning pri-
vately all countenances. Did she miss, or
fancy she missed, any well-known figure, she
never rested till she discovered wlhat had
become of him ; but all to no purpose ; she
was as far from the truth as ever, and her
heart sank within her more and more from
day to day.

Meanwhile Gertrude had indeed eloped,
and with George Draycott, whose very exist-
ence was unknown to ber mother. So well
had he prevailed upon ber by his clever rea-
soning and facile tongue, that not only had
lie compelled her to own lier love, but had
persuaded ber to bide their plans from Lady
Louisa, îwhom lie had long since found would
never for an instant countenance such an
engagement. Gertrude was completely led
by him; she allowed lierself to be made to
believe that running away vas the only thing
she could possibly do under the circtim-
stances; and such was his power over her
that she felt herself utterly unable to say any-
thing in opposition to his wislhes. So one
day she had slipped out of the house without
being seen, and joined George at the end of
the street, where he was waiting in a cab ; he
took ber at once out of London, far away
into the country to an old aunt to whom he
had confided a totally different tale. And
there, in an out-of-the-way village, they were
quietly married.

After their marriage they came imme-
diately to London, and took up their quar-
ters in George's old and somewhat dark and
dingy rooms. Here it was, the first excite-
ment over and George settled down into his
old routine of living, that Gertrude first be-
gan to be aware ofwhat shehad done. It vas
not a noble or beroic act after al], she found
out; she had been cruel to ber mother, who
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loved ber so truly, and unfair to lierself I claring she could flot possibly be il!, as it
But she did not think of berself during those wvould have been reported at once, but that
lonely bours ien George wvas eithier busy she %vas no doubt perfectly happy at Rome
ivriting and rmust flot be disturbed, or awvay or Vienna. Gertrude indignantly destied that
froni home. She tho"iglit with a stralîae she w~as perfectly happy, thougbl in lier bleart
longing- of the fair and joyous life she had tie idea that her mother had entirely given
left behind, a life serene and cloudless ; but lier up %vas fast taking root.
she loved her husbaud, and did flot regret Iu tbe.spring a tiny creature came to bless
the luxuries she hiad ail her life hicen accus. lier, and for a whïle she forgot every sorrow
tomed to, but gladly gave thern up for Jim. in the delighit she found in ber babe. But

It was when she thougbt over what she by-and-by an intense yearning to be with
knew she was to hier mother, and how in bier niother, to be happy once more in lher
tensely that motber would miss lier, that Ger- love, came over her; a yearning that could
trude feit oppressed and crushied. She flot be suppressed, born of this new tic on
longed to write or go to hier, but this her love and duty.
George would flot hear of. They 'vere both IlWlîat should 1 do,". she thought, "lif this
much surprised wvhen day after day passed, littie one left nme wliei it grew up, as I have
and stili no account of a 'I trange disap-1 donc," and ber conscience could flot be ap
pearance in high 11ké" nor any similar an- peased. At last, about the end of May, the
nouncernent appeared in the papers. Ger- long looked-for announcernt appeared,
trude wvondered each day more and more "lLady Louisa Bruce has returued to townl."
wbiat Lady Louisa wvas doing and thinking Irnnediately Gertrude wvrote to lier, being
about, and began to have the %vorst appre- afraid to go berself, telling bier of her mar-
hiensions tbat her mother liad cither utterly riage, implorng forgivees u begging
hardened her heart, towvards bier and cast bier ber- mother to write or corne to lier.
off, or hiad fallen ilI under the bloiv. For t'vo days there %vas no answer. Ger-

This hast'fear %'vas, however, speedily re- trude, duriug that dreadfuUly anxious tinie,
rnoved by seeiug ber namne amougst the list iiever left the bouse, and bardly bier chair by
of fashionables at bais or at Court, and one the windowv, where shie could see any arrivai
day Gertrude came across the news that at the door.
"Lady Louisa Bruce bas left bier London On tbe tbird moriîing, as she was sitting in

bouse for the season and lias g one abroad." ber old place wiîlî lier infant iii lier arms, a
WVbere could lier mtnoîer ]lave gone to, poor broughanî-tbe ivell-known brougham-
Gertrude wvoudered; now ail hope ofcon- drove up, and a lady alhghted. A fearful
municating with bier directly %vas cut off for drcad took possession of G ertrude, now that
the present. She began to mope and look she wvas really so near. She wislied she bad
miserable, thougli she struggled hard agaiiist iever asked bier mother to corne to, ber, she
it. Shie bad neyer been in London before wislied she could bide, bu:. stili she did flot
during those dreary nîonîbs Mien -every anc move, and Lady Louisa enîered tbe roo0m.
%vas awvay frarn it. George hiad hoped ta Gertrude could only gaze at ber, she could
have taken bier awvay samewhere, but lie speak no wvord - there stood lier mother, caini
found bie wvas unable to do so. H{e did every and grave-looking, but oh! b ow much chahi-
thing ini bis poiver to amuse her ; invited Iged! fier face lined wvitlî care, hier hair grey.
friends of musical, artistic, nd argumenta- and bier whole beingf transformed. With no"
tive tumns, to entertain lier, and even promised, word of reproach she %vent up 10 bier
seeing lîow pale she 'vas growing, to let bier jdauglîter, but Gertrudt; slîrauk avay and
write ta bier niother directly she returiîed to sank ijîto a chair. Thetre, bendiug over lier
town. 0f course lie could easily bave found baby, she %vept out, "4oh, mother, mother!
out bier address, butas George %vas flot at ai 1 bave killed )ou. What shail 1 do ?"'
anxious that bis august mother-in-la'v should I "No, Gertrude,"' said Lady Louiia.
suddenly bear doiîi upon him, and do he quietly, IlI have suffered, but 1 arn flot a
kiîew flot wliat witli bis wvife, hie kept his ovni dying wvoman ; you may yet save mie. Corne
counsel ini the matter. Iaway wvith me, corne at once."

So the autunîn passed wearily awvay, axîd Gertrude looked up. IlCan youl forgive
Christmas came, and still fia news of Lady t ne then, mother? "
Louisa. George comnforted Gertrude by de- Il My child, do not let us talk of forgive-
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ness. I love you ; it is enougb. 1 cannot
live without you."

Gertrude's tears fell afresb. Putting down
the child, she threw hier arnis round her
mother's neck, and sobbed out ail ber sor-
row. *Lady Louisa wept too, and they both.
feit amidst their tears tbat they wvere again
one.

IlAnd, mother dear, will you forgive
George, too? "

IGeorge!1" exclaimed lier ladysbip, iii
the tone she might have said "lA serpent!'>
"lDo flot let us mention tbat lowv-bred per-
son, my dariing."

"lBut, motier--"2 and leaving the sen-
tence unfinished, Gertrude cast a look of
tencierness upoi her baby.

IlYou wvill leave this life altogether, dear.
est," added' Lady Lýouisa; "'you will corne
home now with me, and forge this miserabie
time."

"lOh, mother, motiier, I cannet! 1 bave
taken solemn vow's to love and boiiour my
husband. I cannot, dare not leave him
liow.yp

««Gertrude! ". %vas the only answer her
surprised mother could make.

"'You do not understand, motber dear,"
said Gertrude, hiumbly, taking Lady Louisa's
hands lovingly in bier own. "I love George
and feel as much bound to him as if-- asif~
lie were a duke."

'-And you will flot give bim up for me?"
Lady Louisa wvas surprised, stunned almost.
She bad fully meant coming with a royal
forgiveness to bier daughter, bearing bier in
gratitude awvay from these low scenes; and
neyer again, she thougbt, would she maL-e
any allusion to bier folly. But here wvas
Gertrude, evidently declining to go. She
pý.used a few minutes, and then said sud-
denly: IlYou are afraid of îimr."

IlNo, ob no, it is flot that,>' said Ger-
trude, shiaking hier bead anîd looking des-
pairingly at ber miother, feeling she could
neyer make lier see the matter ini any otlier
light but the preseiît one, ai-d fearing they
were very far from beiiîg on. their old footing.

Lady Louisa 1resently said: IlI will corne
and see you again, Gertrude. I have takcei
you too much by surprise; you have grown
unconsciously accustonîed to your misery.
XTou must thitik over it aIl."

She bade ber then a tenîder fareivell, and
witbout vouchsafing a look at ber grand-
child, left the room anîd drove away.

Of course when George came in Gerttrudç
told him ail with niany tears.

IlI knew that would be what she wvould
want," hie said, "but you won't leave us
Gerty, wvill you ?" he asked.

"lYou and our baby, George!1 Oh! 1
oould flot,>' she answvered.

CHAPTER IV.

POMEGRANATE SEEDS.

N spite of Mrs. George Draycott's protes-Jtations, hier mother's broken health
and spirits, together ivith hier passionate en-
treaties, began in due time to have much
weight with hier.

'Lady Loiîisa often visited lier, timing lier
visits most religiously with George's absence ;
and she iîever ceased urging her daughter
to leave bier home and to join ber once
more.

Eachi time she came Gertrude saw, or
fancied she saw, that hier mother grew more
aged and frail, and more eager to be reunited
to bier. She seldom or neyer upbraided bier
with hier cruelty. And it was this mute fading
awvay that appealed most strongly to Ger-
trude's heart. At last, after a lengthened
visit from ber mother, during which Lady
Louisa appeared so weak that she several
times almost fainted, Gertrude summoned up
courage to say to hier husband that she be-
lieved they wvere killing bier mother, and that
something must be done.

"lBut what can be done ?" asked George.
"She won't be reconciled.>

" Don't you think I ouglit to go back to
lier for a littie time ?" suggested bis wife,
timidly.

"Do you wisb to?"1 said George, quietly.
I feel-I feel," stammered Gertrude,

"that it is I ivho bave made ber so ili, and
that it is only I who cati do hier any good."

"lAs you wisb," ivas George's stern re-
joinder. Anid lie inimediately turned away
and left tbe room.

Two or three days elapsed before Ger-
trude broachied the subject again, and whien
she did George stopped lier at once by say-
ing, " I thought that it was ail decided,
and thiat you bad made up your mind."

"'But George, you cannot let us go away
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in anger," snid Gertrude tenderly, and put-
ting bier soft band upon bis ai-n.

IlNo, go to your niother," lie said, more
kindly, "and 1 will take care or your baby
wvhite you are gone."

Il Baby 1" exclairned Gertrude; I *ust I
leave it behind? "

IlDocs Lady Louisa require that sacrifice,
too ? '

No, Gertrude feit that lier mother liad no
ivisb or desire even to look on George's
child, SQ she couid say notbing to this.

After this conversation ber mind wvas
more unsettled than ever; sometimes she
feit as if she could neyer bring herseif to part
from hier husband and infant; and tb en again
the image of hier mother, wan and iii, and
perhaps dying, wouid appear before hier.
Finaliy it ivas settied for ber by a messenger
coming to her suddenly one morning, and
begging lier to corne immediately to Lady
Louisa.

Withouit a second thouglit she hastily put
on ber bat and hurried down stairs, wvhere
the brougbam awaited hier. On hier arrivai
at her old home she at once %vent to bier
mother's room, where she found her very Wl,
but deligbited to see bier. ln the excitement
and impulse of the moment Gertrude said
that she had at last corne to be once more
with ber mother; and so the deed wvas doue,
,aud lier husband and littie one left ivithout
even a farewell.

Gertrude found to bier surprise that tbe
servants knew ber only as Miss Bruce ; and
so well had Lady Louisa kept bier secret that
no zuember of the household suspected the
truth.

Under the loving care of ber daughtez,
Lady Louisa was soon up again, but not be-
ing sufficiently strong ïo join in the gaieties
of the season, and Gertrude very intuch
dreading meeting ail lier oid friends, the
mother and daugbter very shortly left Lon-.
don, and took a schloss near Baden-Baden
for a fev mon ths.

Once away from the city aiîd ail its menio-
ries, Lady Louisa feit indeed that bier child
'vas restored to lier. The change, the idea
that slie wvas doing somnetbing to niake up
for ber previous wvant 'if duty, for a tirne
kept up Gertrude's spirits, and si-e seerned
s0 Iiglit-hearted and so like the Gertrude of
old that Lady Louisa was deceived into be-
lieving that she would neyer 'visbi to recaîl
hier past life.

As bier niother grewv stronger and happier,
so in proportion did Gertrude's health begin
to decline; iiiivard forebodings that she ivas
stili doing aiiiiss kept cornîng to bier. The
sight of a cbild: in its niotber's arrns ivould
at times convulse ber wvith grief;- and many a
bitter hour, wvben she ivas supposed to be
sleeping, did she spend in ber rooni in fruit-
iess tears and yearuing agony for the love
shie had throwvn away. Whatever steps she
took seemed to Iead ber into ivron-doing.
.Should she now go home, lier mother might
relapse and die, perlîaps, under the second
blow; did she rernain.-but she couid not
endure the thought of remaining and its
consequences. Sbie seemed indeed expelled
from hier recent borne; a few cold wvords
froni George on ber first arrivai at Baden-
Baden, with no expressed wvish for lier return
and no mention of bier child, were ail she
bad received frorn hirn. She feit she had no
rigbt to write ; of bier own free wvi1i she had
deserted hirn and chosen hier mother.

In the nieanîvbile George Draycott was
miserable enougyli. A nurse had been pro-
cured who took entire charge of the infant,
wvhorn lie could bardly trust hinîseif to look
at. fie 'vorked away barder than ever, and
bis fev leisuire minutes lie spent alone, bis
pipe for bis sole companion. King lie stili
ivas among, his confederates, but a king
who reignied in sulent and solitary dignity.
He earned for biniseif much praise iii the
path hie lîad chose»), but lie felt lie had miade
a mistake iii bis nmarriage, and that hie and
lus child mnust ail their lives suifer for it.

He ivas in the miidst of nielanclioly reflec-
tions one evening, and iîeaving rnany a
weary sigbi, wvben a friendiy step came up
tbe stair and an old comrade entered the
roon.

CICorne, old fellow, this nîoping wvill
ziever do," said luis friend kindly ; -corne
and join Howvard's littie party tbis evening;
it %viii do you good."

" Oh 1 you miust excuse nie ".- began
George, wvben bis friend iiiterrtipted hini
ivitlî,-

"lNo. no, wve have excused you too i-nuch
of" late ; wve caii't let you off tlîis time'

Stili George protested and urged feeling
seedy and disinciined, .Ad havig work to0
do. But witlîout effect; bhis friend would
take no deniat ; so ultinîateiy, thoughi rost
unwihlingly, he 'vent.

He did.not retura to. bis.rooms till avery
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late hour, and trod softly for* fear of disturb- The liglit wvas burning, faintly ini the room,
ing the littie one. Listening at bis bed-room but lie could just discern a figure bending
door, îvbere its tiny cot wvas alvays placed, over the cradie, witlI its face buried ini the
lie thought lie heard sonie one sobbing. It coverlet. Hie could not be mistaken-hie
wvas flot a child's wveeping. Surprised, hie knew it at once-lt %vas Gertrude 1
gently opened the door and stepped *in. Aiy RïE..

PROFESbOR IWN DALL'S "MATE RIALISM."l

D ESPITE his brilliant scientifie achieve-ments, there is reason to fear that
Professer Tyndall, in his tlieory of the uni-
verse as a whole, and of man's intellect ual'
and moral nature, bias th! ivn in bis lot for
geod with the Philistines. To those who
virtually assume, flot only that the expendi-
turc of immense energy in one direction
leaves adequate energy at comirnand to be
put forth in another and quite different.di-1
rection, but that success in the one case is a
guarantee of nîastership in the other, thej
charge of Philistinismi must seemi prepos-
terous and unintelligible ; as it must appear
te those, also, who, have found rest and re-
pose in that ' mechanical mixture' of science
and metaphysic whirJi constitutes the pbi-
]osophy of Mr. Herbcrt Spencer. IlWhat
kinship," it will be deinanded, Ilcan there
possibly bc between a man of splendid
ned by esevees enta lpdicpe and eth
ntural tendowrtmental disciplind andth
small-brained, unideaed, pon derous dulness ?
What point of likeness connects the unspec-
ulative ' practical' mian, whose everv idea
is a prejudice, witb the fearless exponent of
scientific conceptions, whose %vbole life bias
been, ini one formi or other, a wvarfare
wvitli dogged use-and.-vont and pretentious
ignorance?" No connp.ction certainly, if
the materialistic, or scmi-înaterialistic, creed
outlined ini Mr. Tyndatl's recent address at
Birmingham, can be establisbed; an un-
doubted connection, if that creed is flot only
unsound, but founded upon amnisconception
of the probleni it pretends te discuss. Gener-
icaily, Philistinism consists in impenetrability
te, ideas lying beyond the more or less lirnited
cîrcle of conceptions within whlîi the mind

from habit finds it easy to move ; and in this
sense, as it seems to me, Mr. Tyndall bas
become a pronounced Pbilistine. Lt cannot
but seemi invidious tô* speak in this dispara-
ging wvay of one whose unrivalled faculty of
popular exposition has done so, much for the
spread cf science ; and certainly if ne highier
motive existed for doing se than the desire
te draw attention te the intellectual. limita-
tions of our foremost experimental pbysicist,
I for one sbould decline tbe task. But wvhen
Professor Tyndall lends the weigbt of his
wvell-wvon reputation te, prop up a detected
sharn, the niatter assumes a différent aspect;
it becomes the duty of those who, have de
voted sufficient attention te the subject te,
warrant tbemn in giving their resuits, to say
emplîatically tbat they refuse to boiv dowiî
the knee te Baal ; and te indicate the rea-
sons which compel them to resist the scien-
tific prestige whicb is clamorous for their
submission to, the idol of the hour.

The address in question may be roughly
divided into tbree parts : the first,' theologi-
cal; the second, metaphysical; and the
third, etbical. An examination of it in its
entirety wvould be a tedious, and on the
wvbole an unprofitable task ; and ï shail there-
fore confinemyseif te thesecond part, dealing
,xith man as an intellectual .being. The
theory advanced is, with a reservation te be
afterwvards considered, a thoroughigoing Ma-
terialism, that resolves intelligence into non-
intelligent elemen ts, and explains knowledge
as an effect t-te the molecular vibrations of
the brain. Speaking of the IlhypothesL. of
a hunian soul"-or, as hie also puts it, the
hypothesis of a "lself within the self, which
acts througb the body as througbi a skilfully
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constructed instrument "-Mr. Tyndall as- of space, matter, force, and other consciolis
sures us that Iladequate reflection shows that intelligences - can be Ilvisualised," Li. é,
instead of introducing lighit into our minds thought of as that ivhich it is liot, and cannot
it increases our darkness. You do flot in possil)ly be. Consciousness may be said to
this case explain the unknown in terms of be inconiprehiensîble, either because it cannot
the known, . . . but you explain the be compressed witiiin the frame which is-
unknown in terms of the more unknown. wide enoughi for a miaterial thing, or because

Try to mentally visualise this sot as an en- it is incompetent to understand itself as i
tity distinct from the body, and the difficulty really is. Professor Tyndall confuses to-
immediately appears. From the side of sci- gether these discrepant reasons for the in-
ence ail that we are warranted in saying is that cornprehensibility of thought, and seeing the
terror, hope, sensation, and calculation are impossibility of describing it as material,
psychicalpbenomena producedby,orassociat- straightway flies to the conclusion that it is
ed with, the molecular processes set up by flot comprehensible at ail. The soul as "1an
waves of liglit in a previously prepared brain' entit>- distinct from the body"-in other

The device of settin)g up a man of strawv, words, intelligence as a subtie kind of matter
only to knock him down, is one sufflciently acted upon by the vibrating atomns of the
familiar to the reader of controversial litera- brain-certainly is flot only unknown but
ture ; but it is flot always that the man of unknowable, for the ali-sufficient reason
strawv is first set up, then knocked down, 1that it is said to be exactly thiat wvhich it is
and finally restored to the perpendicular by not. Thought is not like a piece of matter
the vigorous hand that deait the blow. We lying alongside of another piece of mnatter,
have an instance of this triple prc>cess here, and set ini motion by impact of the latter
however. The Ilhumali soul " of which upon it. The perplexity experienced in the
mention is made, exists nowhere except in effort to account for consciousness in this
the crude imaginations of those -%vho have crude wvay, 13 aroused by the self-contradic-
neyer hiad a glimpse of what the problemn of tory attempt to make it yield itself passively
man's nature really is. We are asked to to a materialistic explanation. And that
:figure tg ourselves a mysterious Ilentity," Mr. Tyndall does not free Iiiriiself from the
which lies coiledl up within a Ilprepared fiction of a mysterious Ilentity distinct frorn
brain," and ivhen we fail in our attempt, to the body," is evident from the fact that he
Ccmentally visualise" it, we are led to under- supposes "1psychical phenomena" tobe "pro-
stand that the evidence is ail in the direction duced " by Ilmolecular processes," i. e., by
of showing that everything that is intelligible the vibration of miaterial atoms ; for although
lies in the domiain of"I molecular processes." wve cannot "lmentally visualise " the sont, it
As Mr. T. H. Green remarks,* Il there are is nevertheless affirmed that "lthe prick of
' mysteries' that are near akin to nonsense ;" a pin suffices to prove that molecular motion
and here assuredly is one of them. If the canp1 rodueconsciousness." Consciousness,
"csoul " is a synonyme for conscious intelli- then, is a fact just as much as molecular
gence, as it is assumned to be, xvhat could be motion, and it is also a fact that the former
more absurd than any attempt to 'lpicture " is an effect of the latter. Now the only thing
or "lmentally visaalise" it ? Nothing can be that gives plausibility to this account, is the
"lpictured" except that wvhich is extended assumption that the conscîousness of each
and in space, and the only thing which wilI individual. man raises around him an impas-
answer to this description is that which is sable barrierwhichi separates him from ail real
material. We cannot even picture a force ; existence except his own "subjective"» states,
we may aid our lagging thought by drawîng and that reality gets soinehow into his con-
lines in space that give a picture to the eye sciousness by the action ' of matter upon it.
of imagination, but the force itself caII only But so conceived, consciousness is just that
be apprehiended by thought. Much. less Ilentity distinct fromn the body," against
then, can it be expected that conscious intel- whichi Professor Tyndall. directs such pon-
ligence-that which is for us the sine quia non derous blows. Thus the "Isoul 'is a fiction.
of the existence of all reality, and therefore which it is convenient to set up and de-

______________________________molish ; it is knocked over with one hand,
Q' Contemporary Review for Deceniber, 1877, P. a nd lifted up with the other ;.and meanwhile

39. Iit is assumed that the materiality. of. thought.
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,is rendered at least possible, when in reality,
the only thing to wvhich the attributes of
-natter have been plausibly attacliçd, is this
-%vretched fiction itseif.

A true answer cannot be obtained if the
-vrong 'question is asked. Professor Tyn-
-dali supposes that the dispute betwveen him-
-self and anti-materialists is in regard ta the
,rise and perpetuation of consciousness iii
nian, considered as a self-enclosed indi-
vidual, who kno'vs nothing but his o'vn feel-
)ings as they coule and go in ceaseless pro-
cession. The question he asks is : How

-amn I, an individual wvhose cansciousness
-cannot transcend its oivn fleeting states, to,
be accounted for ? Lt does flot seem to
,have occurred ta him-and yet it certainly
has been more thari once put before him-
'that there ivas a prelirninary question to
be considered, wvlich migbt aiter the form
ýof the problem entirely. It is asszemed that
hunian cansciousness is pureiy individual or
separative, and hence that the oniy possible
explanation of the phenomena of conscious-
ness is to be sought in a supposed impact
of an auter worid upon a passive consciaus-
mess. But is consciousness purel), idi-
-vidual ? Does this assuniption cohere with
;the other assumption that reality is actualiy
known ? This is the real probleni, and un-
tii it has been solved ail talk about Il moiec-
:ular processes " as the cause of Ilpsychical
phenornena" is mere shooting in the air.
Should it turn out that the rnateriaiistic ac-
-count of the relation of nature and thought
-overthrows that .very supposition of real
knoivledge, without which the materialisa.-
'tion of the Ilsoul " couid not even plausibly
be effected, it niust becorne apparent thatj
-vhatever be the true account of intelligence,
ýthe one adopted by Mr. Tyndall is utterly
-untenabie.

When it is said that we cami Ilpresent ta
our minds a cohierent picture of the physical
processes " of nature, it is lilainly assumed
that tihese Ilphysicai processes " exist ini
rerum 7atira-that there i s no doubt wvhat-
ever as to the actual existence of a real uni-
verse. And whien we say that the universe
is real, we inean that there are real objects,
.differing froni each other in an infinite vani-
ety of ways, but ail possessing real proptr
ties, distributed in space, and having certain
real relations ta each other. 0f these rela-
tions the simpiest are those of space anid
time; every real object perceptible by us is

in some part of space and exists in a given
tinie. And not only are there real things,
but these do, as a niatter of fact, alter their
spatial relations to each other ; the motion
of the objects known to us is as real as the
objects theniselves. Moreover, the changes'
which take place in the universe do not oc-
cur in a hap-hazard way, but according to
certain fixed, unchanging laws ; abjects are
causally connected, and act and re-act upon
each other in manifold ways. Taking the
ivorld as a ivhole, ive cari say of it that its
niatter is indestructible, and the quantity of
farce in it absolute ; however the parts of
mnatter inay change their position relatively ta
each other, there is na creatian of neiv mat-
ter, and no annihilation "of the matter al-
ready existing; and similarly there is no in-
increase or decrease in the force stored up
ini the universe ; there is an incessant forth-
putting of force, but not the smallest quan-
tity of it is lost, and there can be no addi-
tion to the suni of force that aiready exists.

Turn now to the question of our know-
ledge of this real world. Thiere cannot'
properly be any dispute as ta the reality of
the fact; indeed any denial of the reality of
knowledge must be subversive of the reality
of the ivarld itself; if a real iworld is flot
known, then, so fan at least as knowledge
is concerned, the worid would not be real.
No doubt it may be said that the world as it
is in itself is not knovn and cannot be
known; that our knowiledge is Iimiited to
phenomena or appearances. This view I
believe to be one of the most gratuitous fic
tions ever invented ta boister up an unsound
theory, but at present it is flot necessary ta
question it; ail that is requined to be admitted
is that the reai wvorld-%vhether c ilied a
%vorld of ihenomena or not-actually is real
in the sense of forming a whole of abjects
connected together iii certain fixed and un-
changing ways; and this is assumed by eveny
materialist as the necessary *fuicrurn by
%vhich the spirituality of intelligence is ta be
overthrown. This real wvorld of phienomena
is not identicai with the transient sensations
and einotions of any one or of ait individuals
-it is in fact in contrast ta the "Isubjective "
states of the individual that it is cailed neal.
It is evident, therefore, that just so far as
there is a real %vorid is there real knowièdg'e
of the 'vorld ; if thene were no real wvarld
thei-e could ie no kno'vledge as distinguished
from the creatians of fancy, and, an the
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other hand, if th-Ire viere no real knoviledge,
the world, even supposing it to exist, woUld
at any rate not be real to us. Thus, reality
and knowledge are in a sense convertible,
and it is rnainly in viev of tlîis that real
objects have been called phenomena. A

r- phenonenon, as we have seen, is a real exist-
ence in space and time, and it is that vihiclh
aWjear- or presents itself to intelligent be-
ings as.real. We may distinguishi the knovi-
ledge fromn the reality, but to express the
facts of the case thoroughly vie miust say that
the knowledge is real knowledge, and the
reality a knovin reality. The sanie thing
rnay be expressed by saying that fact and
fiction are essentially different, the former
being something actually existing, and the
latter somnething only supposed to exist. lit
is to be observed then that, vihatever vie
rnay rnean by saying that ail knowledge is
individual, this, individuality of knowledge
does not in any viay keep back the individnal
fromn reality. The reality exists, and lie
knovis it to exist, and these two assertions,
although they are distinguishable, are not
separable from each otlîer.

What bas just been said may seein to be
so trite and comrnonplace as hardly to menit
the expenditure of so many viords uipon it.
Should this be the reflection called up in
the mit-id of the reader, the next step) to be

* taken wvill be understood in its full force.
What bias just been put into viords is in its

* essential, features what is nleant ien it is
said that anything bias a real existence. Indi-
viduals may vary considerably ini the greater
or less coniipleteness witb Nvhich they con-
ceive the coherence and systernatic connec-
tion of things, but how-ever inconiplete inay be
any one's knowledge of the ivorld, what hie
knows is real, and the real is knovi to him.
Especially must the scientist maintain the
objective reality and orderly connection of
things, because wvith it the possibility of sci-
ence necessarily stands or falls. So, too, every
intelligible theory of the universe - dogmatic
or sceptical, idealistic, realistic, or niateni-
alistic-must account for the fact of the
knowvledge, or seeming knovIedge, of a
real or apparently real viorld, on pain of
extinction as a tbeory. The problemn of
philosophy then, shortly stated, is this-to
explain by a self-consistent theory the reality
of k-nowledge, or otherwvise the knowledge
of reality ; and the theory.vihich fails iii this
attempt is seif-condemned.

.Noiv observe the procedure of the mater-
ialist. IlWhat is the causal conniection,>"
asks ]lrofessor Tyndall, Ilbetween molecular
motions and states of consciousness ?" The
assumptions here are, first, that thought is a
peculiar thing-a thing, however, ivhich
somehovi or other cannot b.- "lpictured "-
placed inside. the braiii. ivith which it is,
in some way that cannot be mcentally
visualized, connected. Secondly, the Ilstates
of consciousness " are, so far as their connec-
tion viith "lmolecular motions " is cuncerned,
sensations or immediate feelings, peculiar to
this or that individual. Tbirdly, the formi
of the question iniplies that the Ilmolecular
motions " have a "lcausal connection'> with
the Ilstates of consciousness," the connec-
tion being such that the former excite the
latter. That this is really the vievi he takes
is evident from the vihole tenor of Mr. Tyn-
dall's language, one instance of ivhich occurs
in the sentence already quoted, ivhich tells
us that -1the prick of a pin suffices to prove
that miolecular motion cati produce consci-
ousness.")

lit %vould seem then that the only %vay in
vihicli the individual knows anything about
the real world is through bis " states-of con-
sciou.;ness,> otherwise called bis sensations,
and that real objeets, here called " molecu-
lar motions," act somehovi-ve cannot tell
h ov-upon th e self-enclosed individual, the
resuit of which is that hie hias sensations.
And here we get into difliculties. The theory
must explain the admitted fact that there
exist real things, independently of the par-
tîcular feelings of any one, and if it can-
flot do this, it fails at the vital point.
Moreover, the theory must be consistent
wii itself, and hence it hias to explain îvhy-
vie are justified in speaking of a ruaterial
îvorld, or more particularly of "lmolecular
motions," as real. Nov, as vie have assumed
that each individual is a unit bv himself,
vihose sensations are bis ovin, and cannot
possibly be shared by anybody else, vie are
at once launched on a sea of perpiexities.
Suppose a ray of lîght, falling upon my eye,
sets up "lmolecular motions " in my brain;
stili this must take place unknown to me
until I have the sensation produced by the
Ccmolecular motions." My knowv1edge of the
ray of light is dependent uipon my sensa-
tions, for it is through nîy sensations tilat the
real viorld is said to be kuovin to me. And
the sarne must be truc in ail cases. The -
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real object niust be supposed to exist, and to ism begins withi the assertion thiat ail known
act before any sensation is produced in me. reality is independent of consciousness, and
The saine is true of every single indiVidual; ends with the conclusion that there is no
each alike is to knowv the real world throughi reality knowvable beyond consciousness.
his sensations, and if hie does flot get a .The difficulties of the theory are flot yet
knowledge of it iii that way, hie cannot get a over. It is strenuously maintained by the
knoivledge of it at ail. And if this is true of 'materialist' that man hias corne to be wvhat hie
each manî individually, it must -be true of ail is by a long process of developrnent. By the
men taken together; if each is confined to transmission of hereditary tendencies, and the
his own sensations, ail must be so confined. action upon himi of external circumstances,
But if each and every individual is limited to the complex nature of the individual man
his own sensations for a knowledge of the hias been gradually evolved. The truthi of
real world, howv is any one to burst through this theory is flot at present ini question ;
the barriers which confine him within his own what we wishi to point out is, that it'is utterly
iiidividual consciousness, and get out to the inconsistent with the account of knowledge
real world assumed to lie beyond? Shall given by the materialist. We have seen
we say that the sensations are real, and that that, shut up within the circle of his own
being so, they give a knowledge of a reality conscious states, the individual, on the
distinct from them. But that hardly seems theory wvhich accounts for the rise of con-
to be the case, seeing that my sensations are sciousness by tlîe causal influence of "lmole-
-ex 4ypo/Iesi-entirely distinct from yours. cular motions " in the brain, cannot have any
Nor will it do to say that each man's sensa- knowledge of a reality distinct from his own
tions constitute for hirn the real world, mnas- sensations. Now the development of man
rnuch as the whole account of the "lcausal involves that, outside of individual conscious-
connection" of real things must then fali to ness there is a real world of things; in
the ground. One can understand what is space and time, and moreover that there are
meant by saying that "lmolecular motions,> other individuals beside himself wvho can
conceiyed as real phenomena thiat do flot act upon him in various ways. But if we
depend upon any individual's consciousness, .are to be consistent in explaining the reality
act upon the individual's consciousness, and 'of knowledge by the action of molecular
produce as effect sensations ; but what could forces upon consciousness, the knowledge
be the meaning of saying that sensations of other individuals can only be to the mndi-
wvhich are not, and cannot be, distinct frorn vidual himself the knowledge of certain sen-
themselves, act as causes upon themselves, sations which heas an individual experiences.
no mnan who lias any regard for his reputa- In the illustration quoted by Professor Tyn-
tion as a sane being would attempt to say. dall from Lange, of a mercharit to whom a
It is, of course, quite possible that some ex- telegram is brought announcing the failure
planation of this difficulty may be found by of a firm in which he is deeply involved,
which the sensations may be shown to be the "lcomplex mass of action, ernotional,
the only reality, but sucb a theory must evi- intel lectual, and mechanical, is evoked by
dently abandon its Il raterialism,> its concep- jthe impact upon the retiina of the infin-
tion of a real world independent of sensa- itesimal waves of light coming fromn a few
tions, and its accounit of the "'causal peuicil marks on a bit of paper." The saine
connection " of that real world and the rneth od of explanation must be applied to our
sensations excited by it. We have corne, knowledge of human beings. Perfect con-
then,' to the curious resuilt that, starting frorn sistency demands that, as the ilidividual
the assumption of niaterial ,things as reali- knows nothing until the "lmolecular
ties, wve end wvith a theory that gets into motions" have produced sensation, ail
such a dead-lock that it cannot. explain how kno'vledge of external realities should be
we can corne to, know any material reali ty explained by the sensations of the individual.
whatever. Further, as no theory whichi Other individuals therefore are to'me noth-
fails to explain the real world can possibly ing but certain aggregates of my sensations:-
be sound, so far the conclusion is that a I cannot get out beyond my own individuat
inaterialistic theory is a complete failure. consciousness, and hence I can speak of no
By a process which it unwittingly goes reality except of tliat which atone reveals itself
thirouigh in trying to establish itself, material- to me, viz., the reality of my own impressions.
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Need it be said that tbis; is utterly inconsis- preposterous to say that this known reality
tent with a tbeory whicbi assumes that there is tbe cause of real knowvledge, as that
is a real world of objects apart fror-n my knoivledge is the cause of knownl reality ;
sensations, and that 1 arm myseif the net neither the one nor the other is true,
product of the interaction of real existences, knowledge and reality being alike a relation
including buman beings, upon each other, jof an intelligence to that wvbich is intelli-
continued for an immense period of time ! gible. The reality which is to accounit for
The development theory, like every theory knowledge must be known reality, and if so,
wbich can be stated in intelligible words, it is too late to seek to, explain what 13 already
assumes that the real %vorld is completely explained. TIhis howvever is flot usually ob-
independent of the individual's sensations served, and hience we have a compromise of
and emotions ; the materialistic explanation the kind suggested byProfessor Tyndall wben
of knowledge leads to the conclusion that lie tells us that hie Ilcannot see the connec-
the individual is alone in the universe witb tion between molecular motions and states

thus essentially self-contradictory: it pretends muchi more clearly by Mr. Spencer in a

to explain intelligence as due to the impact nowv famous passage, and it wilI be most
of a material thing, the brain, upon tbe profitable to, consider it in this clearer
mind, and in doing so it cornes upon a view form.
of knowledge that Ieads to the denial of that IlSee, then," says Mr. Spencer,* Ilour pre-
very ' matter' wvhich is to effect the over- dicarnent. We can think of mnatter only in
throw of spirit. I{ow cornes it, then, that termns of mind. We can think of mind only
the fundamental incohierence of the theory in termis of matter. When we have puslbed
has not been seen ? The answer is tbat, iii our explorations of the first to the LIttermost
v'arious ways, its self.contradicory cbarac- limit, we are referred to the second for a
ter bas been coiîcealed. The reality of final ansîver; and, wvhen we have got the
knotvledge, and the knowvledge of reality, final ansver of the second, wve are referred
cannot be seriously questioned by any in. back to the first for an interpretation of it."
telligent being, but the explanation given of There is no reason to doubt that Professor
this reciprocal reality may be unintentionally Tyndall would endurse this theory, although
suchi as logically to overthrow what nobody in bis latest utterance hie does not ex-
seriously questions. The course of our plicitly say so. Assuming this, let us ask
argument bas shown that intelligence can in ihlow it harmonises ivith the asserted depend-
no proper sense be said to be purely mndi- ence of consciousness upon material pro-
vidual: in other words, that man is flot cesses. Now> in the first place, it seeras
tied down by the limitations of his merely evident enough that if Il iatter '> can only
sentient: nature, but on the contrary com- be thought of Iliii ternis of mmid," ive can
prebends both bis aùiimal organism and no longer say that consciouasness is an effect,
a real world in which it is placed and of Ilmolecular motions,>' inasmuch as these
to wbicb it is in manifold ways related. bave no nieaning apart from consciousness.
The main reason that this universal side "lMatter,> it is admitted, is for knowledge
of buman nature has been overlooked is that absolutely notbing except as interpreted by
the real world is smpposed to be independent, mental phenoniena, and as the matter wbich
îlot only of the feelings of the individual as is spoken of is ruatter as knowvn, it is pre-
sucb-tbat is, of the peculiar sensations posterous to, say that it can be the cause of
that belong to, bis animal organism-but of mmnd. If ive are to use tbe category of
the jndividual as a thinking, rational, intelli- causality at al], 've should radier have to say
gent being. But %ý.e hav'e already seen that that mind is the cause of matter, iii the sense
the reality of the %vorld is bound up wvitb tbe that it 15 that ivhicb renders miatter possible,
reality of knowledge, so that if we deny the flot on ly in knowledge, but--since knowledge
oiîe we equally deny the other. There can- and reality are inseparable-in reality also.
not therefore be a greater absurdity than first
to, speak of a real %vorld, i e., of a world as 0Priu4pe 0f Pscogy,§7.F'raulr

actualy kownand theu to proceed to ex- criticisin or Mr. Spencer's theory thaxi can here be
actualy knwn, ttenipteci, I may refer the reader to an article or

pulain knowvledge as if it were an effect of this mine in the ournai of Sftceudative Piioçoplzy, for
real.ity. As reality is known reality, it is as January, 1877 (New Yýork : John Wiley & Son).
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The view here taken is therefore the contra-
dicory of that wvhich assumes that 'man is a
mere individual, whose consciousness may
be likcened to sometliing shut up ini a box,
and who is passively played ul)of by wvaterial-
forces lying beyond the range of bis con-
sciousness. According to the one view, the
individual is an exclusive unit, that, as Mr.
Spencer says elsewhere, is Ilabsolutely in-
capable of knowing any feeling but his own, "
and wvho is therefore incapable of bréïaking
through the walls of the prison that confines
him; hence the material universe must be
conceived to act upon hilm by impact,' as one
billiard bail knocks against another. Ac-
cording to the other view, the material wvorld
is nothing until it is înterpreted in termis of
consciousness, and hence it must be con-
ceived as ini some sense dependent upon
that very mind which before wvas supposed
to be dependent upon it. No amnount of in-
genuity can reconcile twvo cünceptions so
radically différent, so that here again the at-
tempt t9 carry out materialism, to its logical
issues lands us in contradiction. Secondly,
Mr. Spencer tells us that we can only "lthink
of mmnd in terms of maLter." Now this is
rather confusing; we can understand what
is meant by saying that matter has to, be
translated into termis of thought before it is
intelligible, for this need mean no more than
that knowledge and reality reciprocally im-
ply each other. But how it can possibly be
that Ilmatter " is first thought of in terms
of "mid," .and then "I *ind " in ternis
of" matter," and yet we don't know any-
thing about matter and just as little about
mind-this riddle is bard to, read. Apart
from this difficulty, what are we to make of
the statement that we can Ilthirik of mind
only in terms of matter? " If we Il think"

of matter at ahl, ;ve should certainly say that
wvhat wve thinkc of is iaiter as knowan, and
hience that in thinking of mind in ternis of
rnatter, we are neverth.-less thinking of mind
interms ofitself. No intelligible meaning cau
be extracted from Mr. Spencer's statement ex-
cept that mmnd taken in pure abstraction and
matter taken ini pure abstraction, are neither
of themn knowable: that for knowledge we
must think of mind as that %vhich knov's
nature, and nature is that which is knowvn by
mmnd. Hence, instead 0f speaking as if we
first think of mmnd as a product of matter,
and then of matter as a product of mmnd-
and this is wvhat Mr. Spencer's theory ulti-
mately comnes to-we must, tenaciously
holding the two sides of the antithiesis to-'
gether, assert that intelligence is flot identi-
fiable with the feelings of the individual, but
éomprehends the real world and the feelings
of the individutal as 'contrasted with iL, and
therefore that it cannot possibly be shown
to be dependent upon matter, one of it',
owvn objects, any more than iL is depend-
ent uporý the feelings wvhich it renders
possible. Human intelligen~ce is thus flot
a thing in space and time, but is of such a
nature that it enables iLs possessor to make
himself at home at once in the nfatural

vorid, in the wvorld of others' thoughts, in
the ivorld of bis owvn feelings, and, it may be
added, in the supersensible world where is
revealed the absoînte perfection of the In-
finite Intelligence. The only view which
will account for real knowledge is that whîch
discards aIl such. conceptions as that of the
mechanical impact of unconscious atoms
upon a conscious mind, and the unthinkable
fiction of a consciousness that is confined
by the crass limitations of animal nature.

JOHN WATSON.
1
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TS Margaret Fuller to be classed with the delight, and she paid the homage and rever-
J.fugitive visitants of this earth ? Among ence of her childish nature to those great

those wvho, by the strong attriction of poets w'hose works demand afinity of mind
personal. magnetism and transcendent ge- and heart to appreciate their hidden beauties
nius, influence contemporary minds and and profound wvisdom.
hearts, she certainly is pre-eminent, sur- Underneath all this intellectual training
passed by but few; but ivîll this influence from the close study of Latin, French, and
gradually groiv faint and poiverless as the IEnglish literature, a 'varin and loving heart
circle of friends ;vho surround ber, ope by %vas continually beating. Margaret hiad fewv
one, disappear? As it isimpossible to look companions in her childhood, and her affec-
down the interminable vista of future years, tion vented itself on her rnother>s flowvers-
this question cannot be answered. We thus early indicating that intense love of
stand too near the star to, analyse the nature beauty and perfection which afterwvards be-
of its lighit. Her lvrîtings, though indeed carne an absorbing passion.
inadequately representative of her genius, IAt boarding-school she captivated her
stili remain to us, and in them wvas infused associates by the irresistible magnetisrn of
much of that magnetic eloquence which her character, byher ivit and her talent for en-
made her power alniost unbounded. For, tertainino them, although she was made un-
an explanation of this wve must glance at the happy by the consciousness of isolation frorn
prominent facts of ber beautifual, yet sad, life. their sphere on accounit of the peculiarities
The sketch must necessarily be brief and of lier education. Hence a totally different
hurried. Onily in the noble record left by range of thought. On her return home at
ber three ftiends, Clarke, Channing, and the mature age of fifteen, she began that
Emnerson, can a complete and satisfactory course of reading, which coloured her whole
view be obtained. One wvill be almost be-, subsequent life. Her energy and ambition
wildered by the multitude of thoughts it ifaund fuli and unremitting exercise here. It
sugrgests, the strong rush of admiration, nay, i embraced Greek, French and Italian litera-
of love and reverence, it inspires. ture, and English philosophy. She brought

Born in ig8w, her education miy be said to the study of these authors a calm, critical
to date from the very beginning. Her father, judgment, rigidly analytic and untramielled
an eniinent lawyer of Cambridgeport, Mass, by conventional prejudice. She did not
evidently perceiving the ivonderful genius of hastily accept thieir theories of life and
the child, exacted a great deal of study from destiny, nor yet ivas she coldly sceptical-
her, wvhich taxed the excitable brain, made their falsehood harmed ber but littie, their
lier thoughts and feelings too intense and truth wvas received as a ricb and abiding
precociaus, and laid the foundation for that heritage for her intellect.
highlly strung condition of the nervous organ- In 1829 she met James Freen-an Clarke,
ism whichi %,as a continuai torture through life, one of her biographers. He thus alludes to
and prevented the free and full developient their relajioniship : IlHer intellect wvas in-
of lier powvers. At an age wvhen mast children tensely active. What eagerness for know-
have advanced no furtber than long division ledge! What fire, '%vhat exuberance, what
or spelling words of tvo syllables, she wvas reach, grasp of thoughit, shone in ber con-
analyzing the principles and nîechanismn of versation. She accepted me as a friend
language, and absorbing the de ep thowu hts ta wvhomn to express the ideas wvhich were
of the deepest minds the world has seen. dawning and taking shape in ber mind.
There is something very sad and touching To me it wvas a gift of the gods-an influence
in ber own description of this Ilunnatural like none other. This friendship brougYht
childhood." But books soon became to light to, my mind, enlarged nîy heart, and
ber a world of far-reaching and inexhaustible gave elevation and energy ta, my aims and
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purposes. And ivhat slie ivas to me she tween lvhorn exists a strict affinity. No-
wvas to, many others." Thougli rumours ;vere wvhere did Goethe find a braver, more intelli-
afloat that this brilliant girl wvas hatighty, Igent or sympathetic reader." She trans-
sarcastie, and disdainful of those belov lier lated " Tasse," Eckermann's Conversations,
in intellectual rank, none wio, came within and the Letters of Gunderode and Bettina,
reach cf ber fascinating, magnetizing influ- and began to colleet materials for a life of
ence could resist, but ail laid thieir prejudices Goethe; but, amid the harassing cares of
at hier feet, enthusiastic votaries at hier shrine. hier busy life, the wvork progressed but slowly
Thoughi exacting great attainments froi bier and wvas neyer finisbed.
friends, she herseif often created, or at least We know flot by wvhat grand outgrowth
developed in them the very forms of thuught fron hier deep and earnest tbinking we should
and character wvhich rnost wvon lier approval. 1 be enriched if only that gaunt spectre, iii-
Those who had neyeir thought deeply of health, had given hier a brief respite. In the
life wvere inspired by hier contagious enthu- nîidst of beautiful dreams and ambitious pro-

toards fact, felt chailenged to aspire Jects, "lcornes this great vulture and fastens
twrsanobler state cf being and action. bis iron talons on my brain. It has been de-

She addressed their bighest nature, and that pressing te, be able to do so littie, when there
nature seldorn failed to be responsive. Her ivas s0 much 1 had at heart te, do. It seems
fine tact, and broad, deep, yet delicate that the black and white guardians depicted
sympathy, joined te an unerring insight into jon Etrurian monuments are always fighiting
the inner recesses cf their hearts, even into for rny life. Whenever I have any cherisbed
their most secret motives, enabled hier te purpose, outwvard obstacles swvarm around
understand just what they needed for success which the hand w/udt vozi/d be dr-auing
or progressive attainrnent. Therefore,hler beauti/uil unes must be atwzays busy in brushing
counsel was delinite and effectua.* This awzay." These nervous headaches completely
can be best explained by a letter wnitten te took away hier strength ; and wbile she did
hier from a prominent lawyer: IlWhat I amrn ot yield weakly te, the sway of pain, she
I ewe, in large measure, te the stimulus accomplished the most during the few happy
you iinparted. You roused iny beart with days in which hier naturally streng con-
bigli hopes, you inspired me with a great stitution wvas victorieus. Thus hier life was
ambition, and made me see the worth anid too intense and concentrated.
meaning cf lufe, worked in me confidence in But Margaret Fuller had net only te con-
i-y ewn powers, showed me my distinct; tend wvith bodily disease and pain. Shehlad
work, and quickened rny individual con- jte figbt lier faults-the wveaknesses inherent
sciousness by intelligent sympathy with feel- in this buman nature of ours. She had frorn
ings and tendencies I but baîf understood. childhood been 11,petted and praised as a
You gave vie tom-yseif." Wherever Margaret prodigy; " slhe liad lived in a Society which
Fuller went she commanded respect by hier regarded bier as its queen, and as suchi
dignity cf character, won affection and un- superior ; and the universal homage re-
reserved love by bier wvarni, noble, wornanly ceived frorn intellectual men and cultured
heart, and attracted admiration by hier bril- wvoien had caused the rank weeds cf arro-
liancy cf thought and speech ; for even at gance. arnd self-love te grew in ber heart,
this early age was displayed that wvonderfuI sornetimes sliading the lovely flowers wvhich,
geniusfor conversation which eventually drew nevertheless, ivere there. Int.reasing 'nis-
around bier the wise and great cf Am-erica. dem and larger experience brought lium-

In 1832 she began German, and in less bler viewiýs cf bier attainments, and these ego-
than three montbs wvas reading lus glorious1 tistic tendencies afterwards, te a great ex-
literature. Her eager eyes caugbt the best tent, disappeared-a change surprising and
beauty ef Schiller and Richter, but in Goethe touching in one naturally se self-possessed
ber ideal, intense temperz.ment found its arnd dogniatic. The keen sensitiveness cf
fullest expressien. Emersen afterwards said: bier nature, underneatb its indeperidence and
"lShe found bier moods met, bier tepîcs pride, made bier féel deeply any want of
treated, the liberty of thougbt sbe ]oved, appreciation or aff'-ction fromn those who
the sanie climate cf mind. t wvas one' vere blinded by bier 1.,lts fromn seeing tbe
cf these agreeable bistorical coint..idences, rare beauty of bier cbaractc1  Her intellec-
the appearance cf a teacher and pupil be- tuaI power ne one ever disputl.d ; but the
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ture, be these %vhat thcy may." And Margaret wbichi in lier youth bad charned and
Fuller dierseif says :-" Veri' early I knew fascinated, now attracted the best and most
that the only object in life w~as to groi. I intellectual society of Boston to her side.
w'as often false to this knowleclge in idola- Next to Europe, perhaps, Boston îvas the
tries of particular objects, or impatient long- niost fit arena for the exercise of lier varied
ings for happiness, but I have never lost pow~ers. And so the cioud whichi had threat-
sigbit of it, have always been controle e y ened to make her life sbadowvy and dark,
it, and this first gift of thoughlt bas neyer been rolled off, and its edges wvere found to be
superseded byalater love." Tbough sheoften tinged ii gold.
carne into collision %vith the bindrances of Shie studied art with a true artist's; earnest-
îvhich we have spoken, the bieroisrn, strength, ness; and the exact discipline to wvhich she
and courage inherent in her nature increased jsubjected berself ini reading the lives of
by exercise ; though -in these hand-to-hand Michel Anaelo, Raphaei, and Benvenuito
grappings with fate and destiny het intellect Cellini, deveioped the powver of mind and
loqt, lier heart gained. .soul to fuiiy appreciate the niarvels of that

For years Margaret Fuller's eyes had been Italy they ail loved so well. Her absorbing
turned wistfuily towards Europe-longing love of beauty iound partial satisfaction in
irnpetLuously to be there. lnstinctively the exhibitions of paintings and sculpture
feeling that the elernents lacking in her I hvich Boston afforded ; also, in the fine
opportunities for culture could there be sup- concerts. That niost expressive of ail arts,
plied and ber bigbest self be developed, she Mnusic, she intensely loved. It revcaled
forrned a rnost alluring plan to sal with to her spirit depths of joy ànd misery;
Harriet Martineau in 1835. But in October having a representative value it Ilafforded
Mr. Fuller died very suddenily, leaving bis Ia strict copy of ber inwvard life, and led ber,"'
fai-ily dependent upon the eldest daughiter. 1as Carlyle says, Ilto the edge of the Infinite,
lier duty wvas clear. Although urged to fui- and bade bier look down on that.>
fil the plans she and bier father hiad forrned iIn i84o Margaret Fuller assurned the
together, Marýgaret's self-sacrificing and no- editorship of the «"Dial,> to wvhichi contribu-
bie disposition was sbolvn by the prompt ted Emerson, Thoreau, Theodore Parker,
cbeerfulness wvith wbicb she gave tbern ail iarid other inteliectual nmen. Lt 'vas the ex-
up in order to help the fanîiiy fortunes, and poilent of what wvas best and truest iii Tran-
sustain ber mother by ber presence and scendentalisnî. The object in vieil %vas to
tenderness of syrnpathy. The syren voices elevate the minds of the people to a higher
were calling to ber, but w'itb beroic decision grade of culture, to point out the means for cul-
and fortitude she iasbied herseif to tbe mast, tivating habits of independent tbinking. The
and saw ber friend Harriet Martineau de- editor's rigid analysis of books to bereviewed,
part without ber. Next year she %vent to and reliable accuracy iii criticisin ivere of
Boston to teach nmodern languages in the greatest service in promoting this ob-
Alcott's celebrated scbool. Her spirits ject. àhe wrote vigorously and fearlessly;
wvere nîuch depressed by grief at the loss ivbatever ber judgnîent and conscience dic-
of lier beloved father and a severe fit tated she uttered honestly, even if conflict-
of illness tbrough w'bicb she liad just passed; ingy with popular beliefs and prejudices.
but she bravely battled grief, pain, and dis- The article on Goethe, wbich bas been so
appointment, and bent the gigantic poivers bigbly praised, wvas written about this tinie.
of hier nîind to the means of culture still Lt is certainiy one of the most impartial esti-
within bier reacb. Emerson says: - -She had mates of the great German ever formed.
indeed a rude strengtb wvhich, if it couid About this time were commenced those
bave been supported by an equal bealtb, Ilconversation classes," wvhich were not oniy
would bave given ber the efficiency of of great practical benefit iii giving accuracy,
the strongest meni. As it was, sbe biad system, and consistency to wvoman's knowv-
great pover of work. The account of bier ledge, but aroused many into a nobler moral
reading is at a rate like Gibbon's ; and that of life. The subjects of these conversatibns
he: letter-writing, considered with the fact ivere abstruse and profound, based on classi-
that writing ivas not grateful to lier, is in- cal literature and the best w'orks of art of
credible'> ni modern times. Over them ail wvas tbroîvn

Tiie sanie subtie mnagnetisnî of genius, 1the illuminating criticisi of Margaret FuI-
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ler's carefully trained intellect, uttered iii was exceedingly distasteful; and during lier
words of great beauty, eloquence, and del i- entire residence ini NewV'ork,thedark shadow
cate grace. of headache and pain loomied over ber life

Thus lier days wvere filled with bright, constantly, sornetinies threatening to shroud
busy work, yet tbey %vere stern and real and the brilliant niind iii its dusky folds.
earnest. The life of Goethe wvhich she was At last, in "846, ivas opened the wvay to a
urged Il on most flattering ternis " to prepare, more extended career and wider faine, and
had to be relinquishied for less congenial she sailed for Europe. The descriptions of
literary work îvhich brouglit iii more immre- the distinguished mien she mnet in England,
diate resuits. Neverthieless, while niany of especially WVordswvorth, De Quincey, and
hier cberishied purposes had to be quietty Carlyle, are good exaniples of penetration
hidden awvay iii the deep reserve of lier into cliaracter and skill iii deliîîeation-seiz-
heart, or entirely and forever resigned, Mar- ing the rnost reserved as wvell as proniinient
garet had the happiness of knowing that traits and expressing them in a m-ost forci-
throug h lier exertions a home hiad been bic tva>. In Paris she fornied the acquaint-
bouglit for M rs. Fuller, and bier brothers had aipce of Béranger, George Sand, La Men-
CCgone hionourably throughi college ;" wvhile nais, and many others,but lier stay there ivas
tbe numuber wvas countless wvho daily blessed brief and hurried, for hier hieart ivas in Italy
hier for bier ivise, lielpful sympatby, and in- and shie Ilsped soutbward.>' The last three
spiring enthusiasm for ail that is great and years of bier life were spent there amid the
noble and sublime. marvels of ancient art. These were proba-

Nowv she needed change of scene-for bly. ber best years, glorified by love and in-
lier hiealtlî was failing-and this she found in tense happiness, though shadowved darkly by
Nev York, îvbitber she went inl 1844 as pecuniary embarrassrnents, heart-sickening
book-reviewer for flie Tribiine. anxiety, illness, and pain. She loved Rome'

lier fame for great learning and wonder- %vith the strength of an Italian:
fui eloquence in conversation drew around There were asseinbled so m.1ny inaster-spirits, and
lier a circle of friends of mucli tue sanie ibeside,
range of culture as. had been enjoyed iii In that imperial and hiallowed city,
Boston. And yet these literary and social 1Each stone has language, every street a storx;
triuniphs did flot cover up the îvarm, wo- And these dumb teachers 'n their solenin majesty
rnanly syniýpathy wvhich made lier life, ivith .Found an attentive pupil in our puet. 21

ail its glaring fauits, so beaiutifuil. A high Her true position wvas among the most
sense of duty, joined to zeal iii social and cultured and refined, and ii .Italy muen and
moral reforms, did iîot allow lier to rest sat- women of rank, fortune, aiid intellect becamne
isfied witlî mere inteflectual eminence. She ilier friends. Her extensive knowledge of
had room in her heart for tlie uncultured, 1 thieir literature, and lier skill in the use of the
the wretched, and the lost. She passed sweet Italian language, gave lier power to
one Christmas day anîong the poor out- encbant and fascinate tbem by lier wonted
casts confined in Sing .Sing. IlTiere 1eloquence.
ivas," said oîîe preseut,. "la most touching, The iMarciii.niess Visconti Arconati, %vlîo
tenderness, blende'd îvitb dignity, in lier air tt*avelled with Margaret a good deal, wvrote
and tone as she looked around upon lier thus to Emerson : Ilje n'ai point rencontré,
fallen sisters and wished theni a hîappy Christ- dans nia vie, de femme plus noble, ayant
mas. A simultaricous niovement of obei- autant de sympathie pour ses semblables, et
sance rippled over tic audience, îvithi a mur- dont l'esprit fut lus vivifiant. je me suis
mured 1 thank you,' and a smiile ivas spread tout de suite sentie attirée par elle."
upoji those sad -faces like sunrise sparklingo But: the lack of money brouglit small an-
on a pooî." Yes, she liad niarvellous power noyances g-a)ling to oîîe of Margaret's proud,
to unlock î)eople's hearts and send the brighit sensitive temuperament.* " My private for-
sunshine of joy and love to chîse awvay the tunes are dark and angled, iny strength to
shadoivs there! govern themi niuch dirnished. 1 should

lier best powers are not showii iii any of fhave been glad if God wvould allov mie a few
hier %vritings, stili less in hier articles for the years of congenlial lire at tie end of not a fewv
Tibune. To one of hier mental and physi-
cal constitution, forced work at stated tinies *Goethe's ."Tasso."
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of struggle and suffering. But I do not hiope Wvords of hiope and joy for thern and for their
it; my fate will be the saine to the end ; beloved Italy, tookc their flight into the spirit-
beautiful gifts shown and then withdrawn, or world with a fervent prayer to the dear Lord
offered on conditions wvhicli ruake accept-. to bless and reward ber.
ance impossible. Italy lias been glorious luI December, 1847, she wvas married to
to me. In Rome I have knowri some happy Marquis Ossoli, a mernber of one of the
days 'vhen I could yield myself to be soothed oldest and noblest Roman farnilies. So, at
and instructed by the great thoughits and last, the love anîd happiness she hiad longed
inemories of the p)lace, But these days are jfor refreshied heu heart with its fragrance,
swiftly passing. Sooîî I nmust exert myseîf, but the marriage brou-lit with it anxiety and
for there is thiis incuibus of the future. I care îvhich nearly cruslied her courageous
find how true wvas the lure which always spirit. Separated from Ossoli for days,weeks ;
drew me towards Europe. Had I only come not knowving wvhether lie lived, or wvas dead;
ten years earlier ! Then rny health would surrounded by spies, torn1ented by enemies
neyer have sunk, uîor the best years been of republican principles, she liad need of
wvasted iii useless friction. No'v my life nmust ail the fortitude and faith, of whlich lier noble
be a failure, so muchi strength has been hieart wvas capable. In order to be whiere
wvasted on obstructions which only carne be- Ossoli could visit lier, she went to Rieti, and
cause 1 grewv not in tie right soil."- there, in Septeruber, 1848, their son, Angelo

She could not have cliosen a more exci- Ossoli, carne to theni. But Ossoli the next
ting and eveîîtful tinie to be iii Italy. Thot day wvas obliged to return to Rome, relue-
long-suffering country wvas rising ini armis tantly leaving his wife to the charge of treach-
against ecclesiastical and monarchical despo- erous servants. Yet she 'vas serenely
tism, and Margaret threiv herself iinto the happy in the presence of lier boy. " It
vortex of the struggle with ail the fervour1 always seemed that only the feeling of a
aud enthusiasmn of a iîative-born. Mazzini p)arent for a child could exhaust thie rich-
wvas hier personal friend ' and owved much of ness of one's soul. In him-my boy-I noiv
his unyieldiîg bravery to the stimulus derived tfind satisfaction for the first time to the
froni intercourse with lier; indeed, her hatred deep wants of my heart." But the rapture
of treason and intolerance, lier advanced was soon changed to separation. To be
views on civil and religious equality, made near hier husband, to assist his brave coun-
lier a firm paitisan, c-yen the friend and trynien in their struggle for freedom, and to
counsellor, of rnost of the leaders of the Re- wvork to better advantage on the history she
publican party. Witlî the wretclied inliabit- wvas preparing, she in November came back
ants she endured ail the horrors of the siege1 to Rome, compeiied, however, to leave the
of Rome, ivas iii fact an. eye-wvitness of the tboy behind. Then came the siege, during
wvar. "Il have been engrossed, stunned ai- wv1ich she wvas unable to either send or go
most, by the public events that have suc- for hini. What hier life wvas is told by Mrs.
ceeded one another with such rapidity and Story : "lSlie had charge of tue hospitals,
grandeur. . . . I rejoice wo be iii Italy where she spent daily seven or eighit lîours,
at this tune. It is a tinie such as I alvays and olten the entire night. Her feeble
dreamed of, and 1 shali return possessed of1 fraine ivas inuch shakeii*by such a dernand
a great history. Perhaps I shahl be called on bier strength, wvhile lier anxiety of mmnd
upon to act. War is everywlîere.> 'vas intense. I well remeniber how ex-

She wvas iîîdeed callcd upon to act. The hausted aiid wveary she was; lîov pale and
energy which liad veîîted îtself iii absorbing agitated sue returned to us after bier days'
study, in struggles %vith intellectual problemes, and nighits'w'atching; liov eagerly shie asked
110w expressed itself in heroic action wvhicli for news of Ossoli, and how seldom wve liad
wvon her praise and fame. She gave no in- Jany to give lier, for lie was unable to send
dulgence to wveak nerves or womaniy shrink- lier word for twvo or three days at a tirne."
iaîg fromn scenes of norror and bloodshed, Her anxiety wvas prophetic. At thie end of
but when she wvas appointed director of thie thrce montlis tlîey wvere allo'ved to go to
hospital of the Fate Bene Fratelli, perfornîed Rieti, and foumîd Angelo near death, owing
lier duties bravely. The wouinded loved to the cruelty of his nurse. For four
lier for lier kind, %vise mninistrations ; and long weeks they wooed hiu back to lire,
the dying, soothed and comforted by lier but the strain uipon the mother wvas greàt
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and wvearying. 1< arn tired out, tired of believe this wvas lier greatest work-the one
thinking and bioping, tired of seeing mien iwhich would have insured hier enduring
err and bleed. Cowvard and footsore, Cane.
I would gladly creep into sorne recess wlhere And now, to publishi this wvork, and to
1 might see a few flot unfrierîdly faces, and jonce more behiold the fresh his of bier New
'vhere ,,,t more wore/c/zes would corne t/tan 1 England home, she and Marquis d'Ossoli
cozdd relieve." The clouds, however, rolied prepared to leave Italy. Thoughi tormented
aside, and throughi the rift the Sun shone out by strange iniisgivings and anticipations of
bright and clear. But alas! the sunset hour disaster and shipwvreck, they set sail from
had airnost corne. 1Leghorn in the barque Elizabeth. The voy-

Alter the fait of the Republic, ail hopes of 1 age %vas long and perilous, and on Lhe i9th
fort.iinc for Ossoli were blasted. His family July they ivere just off the New jersey coast-
refused to acknowvledge one who openly con- alrmost home. But oid Ocean did fatal work
fessed radical and protestant principles. But that day, and rolled his irresistible waves be-
this trial bound Ossoli and Margaret in de- tween Margaret and hier borne. The Eliza-
v'0tion together by links firm and enduring be//z struck the rocks, anid Nvas soon a com-
as iron. Her testimony is conclusive- IlHis plete wreck. A few of the passengers were
love for me bas been unsiverving and rnost saved by th e rafts, but 'Ossoli, Angelo, Mar-
tender. I have neyer suffered a pain wvhich garet " (according to the latter's prayer>
hie could relieve. .. .... In him I have Il went down together, and the anguish was
found a home. Amid nîany juls and cares bni." The loss seerns greater from their
we have had much joy together ini the syni- being so îiear horne, in full view of spec-
pathy with natural beauty--with our child- tators on the shore, wvho, had tbey pos-
with ait that is innocent and swveet. I feel sessed suficient nerve, couid have saved
great confidence in the permanence of his th em.
love. He is capable of sacred love. He IlWas tliis then thy wvelcorne homne, Mar-
showved it to his father, to Rome, to me. garet? A howvling hurricane, the pitiiess

Hie lias suffered enough silice we sea, beach pirates, an idle life-boat, and flot
niet--it has ploughed furrows iii his life. He onîe friend ? ln those twelve hours of agony,
bas done ail lie could and cannot blame him- did the last sceuie appear but as the fltting
self. Our outward destiny looks dark, but close for a liCe of storms, where no safe
wve must brave it as ve- can." The fate of. haven ivas ever in reach ? Ah, no 1 The
Italy saddened deeply their hearts, yet Os- ctouds were glooniy on the waters truly, but
soli neer regretted that be had given up their tops were golden in the sun. It wvas in
fortune and position in the terrible struggle the Father's bouse that welcome awaited
of liberty with despotism and wrorg. Doubt- thee.
iess much of bis singleness of purpose was GoI-y to God! to God he saith,
oîving to bis wife's influence. Knowledge by sufferingenteretb,

During the winter Of 1849 and '50, Florence And life is perfected by deathi."'t'
wvas their residence.- The Arnerican and Eng- In atn aeelgac vrMrae
lish society there was most congenial to Mar- Iicatgafrel gncoerM grt
garet (among otbers rnay be rnentioned that Fulierls life, we flnd it distinguisbed by three
of Mr. and Mrs. Browning) ; and tlîus tiiese prominent characteristics : a sincere, affec-
last fewv nonths of hier liCe ivere sweeteuued tionate love for lîumanity, wvhichi gave bier
and beautified by love, the confidence and almost niarvellous influence; a strong egois-
sympathy of friends, and the self-conscious- $ tic tendency ; and a deep religious feeling,
ness of a deveiopment n spirituaiity wvhich in exPressiiîg itself more or less distinctly at
her proud and- impetuotns girlhood was un- différent t.ires.
known. 0f lier influence in inciting lier companions

Althouglî the tendency of hier Italian life, to live a bigher liCe of thought and endeavour
in its burried, intense action, was to niake bier wve have *already spoken. Lt indicated a
mind less contemplative and ideal, bier intel- 1strong wvill and intellect, equally with deep
lectual power was not spent in its course, but 1penetratiori into the subtle workings of thée
concentrated itself on the history of the im- i liunan heart. This power of inusight is the
portant events which suie had so close]y and
accurately ivitnessed. We have reason to Channing-
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mn.ost essential attril)ute of a novelist. But physical tendency could not accept a religion
thougb Margaret Fuller wvrote no novel, the wbichi did flot stand the test of reason, for
experiences in wbich she w~as participator she repudiated witIi scorn that degradingy
wvould have furnisbed enoughi romance and philosophical belief tbat the facts of religion
tragedy for the rnaking of nîany sucb. lie beyond the sphere of human conscious-

She bas been called a great seholar and' ness. Neilher did she assume for lier finite;
thinker. Dr. Johnson used to say that fallible intellect a complete comprehiension of
self-confidence is an essential and indispen the infinite and absolute nature of God. An in-
sable aècornpanimenti of true greatness. tuitive grasp of the vital truths of Christianity
Undoubtedly Margaret Fuller hiad a well- ruade lier foot-hold strong, and the danger-
defined idea of ber mental capacity apid at- ous quicksands of scepticîsmn and rationalism
tainruents, and this, joined to an individual %vere alike*evaded. And yet lier heart-to-
consciousness more niarked than is usuai heart communion with German idealisni
in woman, ruade bier conduct sornetimes un- tinged hier religion with miysticism, and froru
pleasant and lier talk pedantic and arro- the thoroughi study of those grand old pagan
gant. 'IWith the intellect I aiways bave, ai- Gree-ks, Socrates and Plato, a taint of super-
ways shail overcome. . . . 1 now knowv al stition mixed ivith bier otherwise uinvisionary
the people wvorth, knowing in America and I thinking.
find no intellect comparable to my own." XVithout entering into a definition of talent
But this pride was but on the surface ; un-~ and genius, we affirm, that Margaret Fuller's
derneath was really a moderate conception talent was revea)ed by ber great acquisition
ofblerintellectuai power. Because slie couid of intellectual wealth, and ber skihl in its use.
not embody iii written language tbe tbougbts Her gen jus wvas linked witb every manifesta-
wbich enricbed her mmnd with the brihliancy, ion of bier individual character. Even as
eloquence, and effect of w'bicb bier conversa- indicated, in bier writings, it is a strong influ-
tion was capable, she insisted that sbe bad a ence addressing our inner selves and calling
"second-rate mmnd, " and this in spite of our noblest tbougbts and impulses into ac-
the universai and very perceptible enthusi- tion ; it casts a golden sbeen of brigbtness
asm created by bier genius. over tbis (ll and tarnislied life ; its attribute

Sbe bad always a deep-hearted reverence is deptb of insiglit into tbe " open secret of
for trutb, purity, and goodness ; believed tbat the universe," and,. a richer, more beautifill
these qualities existed in tbeir perfection and mental existence iný consequence.
infinity in tbe Supreme Being, wvbom, fromn Genius bas existed divorced from faith
her love of beauty and desire for hap piness, iand pure, loving action ; but in Margaret
she strove to imitate, scepticisin beirig Fuller we see their haimonious union. As
utterly foreigni to one vmith bier warm and ar- far as possible she remained faitbful to the
dent nature, and earnest,conternplative mind. rules wvbich tbe bigbest genius enjoins-lived
But for years she stood aloof froni a more an heroic lire, wvbich often, as Milton would
tangible personal belief, putting in herself say, demands more strength of purpose and
a proud trust wlidî sometimes fiuctuated, mmid, and more patient -renuncl-ation than to
but neyer brouglit lier anytbing but disap- jwrite an heroic poem.. She had.confiding faith
pointment and beartache. And the time came that ini ler soul existed sornething true, great,
wben she iieeded consolation, "Ia visible and godhike, wbich no mortal. weakness, sin,
refuge, a positive religion." Into the vailey or error could entireiy destroy. Braveiy
of gioom in which she tarried, came One-a she sougbt ever), exîJerience and discipline
conqueror over the pain, care, and sorrow wbich would deveiop this, tbough some-
wvhicb enîbittered bier soul ; Himself to guide tirnes diverted frorn bier purpose b.y .pride
lier up tbe mountain path. wvichi Christian and caprice.
pilgrims take, opening to bier eager, longing She sleeps now : after life's fitful fever she
eyes glimpses of glory by the way-the path sleeps wei; bier restless, yearning beart is
whbicb ends on tbose sunhlit niounitain-tops soothed _by Divine peace ; and tbe strong,
prepared for the people of God. deep capacity for bappiness, wbich, io con-

A mmnd itli sucb a speculative and meta- scîousness of intellectual grandeur and. su-

t Goethe said, -"I never accept from the public premacy could satisfy, is now filled by the
approbation which I have not already bestowed perfect wisdom, joyand goodness of Heaven.
upon myself.' 1 GX.
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RUSSIAN SERFAGE:

ITS RISE AND LTS EXTINCTION.*

A Tthe present time, when anything relat- serfage. 2nd. Its state at the tine of itg
ing ta the two great nations but lately abolition. 3rd. The former efforts to that

locked iri the death-grip of a ratai war, is end and the cause and history of the legisia-
important, something relative ta, the great tion of emiancipation. 4th. The nature and
modern change in the social economny of provision s of the great Ukase of Freedoni of
one of them may be interesting here, and Çr86i. 5th. The eoeect of emancipation upoin
we w'ill endeavour to trace the history, na- the masters or landed proprietors, and 6th,
ture, and resuits of the bondage of the Rus- the correlative thereo, its effect upon the
sian people, and then the history, nature former serfs, the newv free peasants of Russia.
and resuits of that happily peaceful revolu- [st. The servitude of agricultural labour
tion by îvhich Russia released herseif from in Russia %vas a growth of comparatively
the fetters which restrained her progress, recent origin, and it is a point flot sufficiently
when she struck off those wvhich bound lier noted by historians that wvhile in the earlier
serfs, and having thrown off serfage as an centuries of nmodern ages the Russian pea-
unwelconme miemory of the dark periods of sants were utterly free, those ini countries
ber bistory, skepped into the company of the claiming civilization and despising as bar-
nations ail îvhose mien are free. barous this people of the frozen North were

It niay be here premised that these re- really adscriÊti geboe, villeins, serfs, loaded
marks are founded upon a paper written in ivith heavy restrictions and oppressions ;
1869 for the Cobden Club by Dr. Julius that while the peasantries of the West wvere
Faucher, of Berlin, and upon Mr. Wallace's first quivering with suppressed excitement
admirable book on Russia. 0f both works caused by those restrictions anîd that oppres-
liberal use is made. By Dr. Faucher's aid sion, and then rising ta rebel against then,
ive mnay follow more readily Mr. Wallace's and gradually overthrow them, the peasan-
chapters on aur subject, as well as supply try of Russia ivas subject ta a fate precisely
muclh information which the latter has omit- the reverse ; it ivas falling fron its free state,.
ted, as one, biniself thoroughly coversant restriction was being added ta restriction.,
with bis subject, is often apt ta do when exactions first illegal then made legal added
impartinghis kriawledge ta, others. Wallace ta former burdens, until long afier- the
is the more popular in style, Faucher the years îvben villenage in England at least, long
mare exact. Wallace we find often uincan- dying ivas totally extinct, serfage in Russici
sciously supplying illustrations for the diplo- took its decided formn, and continued in the
mnat's state paper,-while Faucher's technical following century increasing in its intensity
repart bas often given the key ta sentences until it reached at a date as recent as Cathe-
of the descriptive writer olherivise unex- rinle II.s reign in T 796, as its climax, a
plained. state mare abject than that of the villeins of

Let us in this paper sketch aur subject by England in the time of the first thrce Ed-
a few rough lines which, if we can dra'v wards.
them witb a firra hand, should give a recog- It is true that in the early days of Russian
iýisable and faithful result. Let these lines histor, ive fixid slaves, properly so, called,
be, ist. The rise and bistory of Russian held flot only by the Czar bUt 'by,the nobles

of bis court. These, as among many na-
*"The Russiaxi Agrarian Legislation of 1861, 1 an tions, cansisted of prisoners of wvar, insol-

essay by Dr. Julius Faucher, of Berlin, published vent debtors and some classes of criminzIls
b>' the Cobden Club in its " Systenis of Land Tenure and ailiers. They forraed, however, a dis-
in various cotnies." Casseil, Petter, & Galpin, tic oy(aiteohrtv ra lse
London, 187. "IlZussio," b>' D. Mackenzie \Val- icboyfrnteth w ga lse.
la'ce,:MA. H. Hoi 8z Co., New York, 1877. comprising the agnicultural population, whièh.
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consisted of nien stili practically free, the
free labourer and free peasant of the i 5th
aind early i6th centuries. -The labourer hiad
iîo permianent domicile, but settled terupora-
rily as lie could find employmnent, and moved
whien better wvages or bis wvill drew bim else-
whiere. The peasants, properly so called,
were sm-all farm-ers or cottiers, and %vere flot
wandercrs, for tlîey were possessors of small
lots of land either in full property or in
usufruct, and they wvere members of a rural
-commune.

These mirs, or Russian village communes,
of whicli we shall have mucli to speak, were
free private aggregations or corporations of
peasants, electing their office-bearers froru
among the heads of families for their internai
governinent, and to represent tbeni ini their
transactions as to, taxation with the state and
as to relit witb the noble proprietor of the
soi], or wi th the representative of the Crown.

* For the commune as a whole, fot the sepa-
rate peasants, miade contracts by which a

* yearly rent in money, produce, or labour
done on the noble's reserved larnd, 'vas given
as the price of that occupied by the mem-
bers of the mir. The Russian peasants of
those days ivere servants of no one but the
Czar. There was no feudal tenure in Russia
with its gradations of military superiority.
There was no master between the peasant
and his Czar. The nobles were the special
servants of the crown for whose mainten-
ance it w~as bound t0 provide. This main-
tenance wvas usually arranged by the allot-

* ment, for a terni of years or for the life of
the servant noble, of a tract of the crown

* land, to be tilled by bis personal slaves al-
ready nientioned, or to be leased in whole
or ini part to the village commune of the
local peasants. The mir paid to the Czar
a Iand-tax on wvhat it occupied, which tax
the Czar sometimes temporarily ceded with
the land to favourite nobles. This did flot
in the least impair the perfect freedoin of

* the peasanit; lie could reinove bis domicile
in any year upon St. George'ý day, wben
the agricultural ycar ended, if his engage-
ments %vjth ,bis s;zir %vere coml)leted, and,
baving paid ýhiýshare of the land tax to date,
lie could disregard the noble and his future
reins.

The great Mongolian invasion, wvbich
lasted over 200 years, liad had littIe
effect upon the condition of the Russian
peasantry. The Mongols, while practising

their exactions upon the great princes and
nobles, left the peasants free as before and
unoppressed. But with their withidrawal
into Asia after their final defeat in 1481 by
Ivan the Great, and the consolidation under
bis autocratic rule as Czar, a title then as-
sumned, began the graduai disenfranchise-
ment of the people and their adscription to
the soil. Fromi this imne the villages flot
disposed of to nobles, as already describ-
ed, wvere distinguished froin those so, granted,
and called crown villages or free villages.
Here we have the origin of the two great
classes of serfs afterwards noted, the state
serfs and the serfs of private proprietors.

The Czar Boris Godunow bears the pop-
ular odium of having chained the peasant
to the soil, but thert: appeared long before
bis reign a mnarked tendency on the part of
soyereigns, propnietors, and even of the
communes to prevent that voluntary remnovai
wvhichi the peasant wvas entitled to dlaim.

This tendency, beginning after Ivan's ex-
pulsion of tht Mongols, acted gradually in
the succeeding century, and culnminated in
the ukase of Godunow in 1596. That such
a tendency should occur is explained when
it is considered that land without labourers
is useless, that its value decreases with the
decrease of availabie assistance, and that at
that time population was small compared to
the available land. Each proprietor held
that the real value of bis grant depended iess
on the acreage than on the numbers of
peasants settled on it, wvbo would tili for
liim as labourers, hired at rates ]owered b>'
their owvn numbers, the land reserved for
bis own use, and pay him, by their unre-
munerated labour for bis land leased to tbe
commune. Theni the communes desired to
retain a number of members sufficient to
properly cultivate the whole of the comn-
munal land, because, as each commune had
to pay yearly to, the proprietor the fixed
stipulated rent in money or in labour, the
greater the number available to divide it the
less the burden to, eacb memnber. At the
same time, as these reasons for fixing the
peasants to, the soul began to operate, came
new mneans of preventing migration. Forwith
the centralization of ail powvers in the Czar,
wvbich bad formerly been distributed among.
princes nearly independent, new modes of
repression became possible ; severe fugitive
lawvs were enacted against those who miffit:
atteînpt to, change their domicile withoutthe
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full consent of ail interested, as wve1l as fwithout suchl passport, should be arrest-
against those proprietors who should, for the ed and sent back ini irons, that the pull-
sake of the gain thereby to the nuniber of ishniients enacted for the various degrees
their own, harbour the runaways of their of fugitive crimes mighit be there inflicted
neighbours. Mhen ail those interested thus pour encoutrager les autries.
concurred, the desired end, the retention of Dr. Faucher throws ont a curions surmise

- intending migrators, wvas generally in soi-e which,' if correct, ivould throw on, our o'vn
%vay, legal or otherwise, attained. The coin- England the respo-isibility of ai) involuintary
inufes, curiously, first w~ent further thai the suggestion to Godunowv on his great ukase.
proprietors ini the way of violence, for niany He says.
communes actually prevented niembers " A certain approach had taken place be-
from departing until other persons to snpply tween the Russiaiî goverfiment, isolated after
their places hiad been found, and this long the fall of Constantinople froni ail other
before the proprietors had the authority of goverarnients, and at least one of the govern-
la'v to insist on sncb a princi pie. .T/zey mients of western Europe. The Englishi had
certainly had endeavoured by indirect ob- fouind the %vay to the White Sea, and already
struction to retain all those once settled on Ivan IV. had exchanged embassies with
their estates ; soi-e actually used force, Queen Elizabeth, and Boris Godunlo% con-
others acted under cover of formalities for tinued amicable relations with the Qneen.
delay, and as the lawv was not accessible to 1'His ambassador, Mikulin, took even an
the weak peasant, he %vas without remnedy. active p)art in the streets of London in the
He.had in niany cases accepted land with- quelling of Essex's insurrection. Mikulin
ont impleraents, cattle, or capital, and had had to report to the Czar on English legis-
borrowed themn of the proprietors. Bad lative institutions, In the year 16oi, the
harvests hiad made him often the defaulting 1great poor law, crowning the efforts of the
debtor of bis landlord ; and, in Russia, the Tudor age in dealing wvith the dificulty of
laivs of debt being terribly severe, this debt 1pilgrimns and vagabonds, the baxie of the
%vas often converted into a legal engine to country down fromn the tinie when H-enry
crush bis freedom ont. Noting this, ive VII. abolished vassalage, had become the
need flot be snrprised when wvriters tell laiv of the land in England. It had been
ns that large numbers of the peasantry preceded by statute, 14 Queen Elizabeth, in
were actually serfs long before serfage wvas 1572, 'vhich ordained that the abode of per-
recogiiised by laiv. sons who could not or wonld not do wvork,

Thus, gradi.a//y,, the general interest of f ias to be fixed in the parish in which they
prince, proprietor, and commune, and their wvere born, or in wvhich they had resided
nnited opposition to migration, led to th(> during three years, and in case of vagabonds,
(ormal fixation of the peasantry to the soul, during one year. Might not Boris Godu-
and, as already stated, the idea is a mistaken, now, Nwhose legisiative acts in the rnatter
thoughi popular one, wvhicli lays on the usur- date from 1596, beleaguered by bis nobility,
per, Czar Boris Godunow, the responsibility alid getting the convenient pretext of a
of serfage, an error,becaus e, as wve hiave seen, fainie,(which broke out, engendering swarms
the poiver of the proprietors came into ex- of beggars and typhus epidernic, wvhich
istence, flot suddenly as the resuit of any these beggars carried ail over the country),
ukase, but gradually as the consequence a nd infornied by bis ambassador of the wisej of active economic and political causes. fcounsel, under similar circumstances, of the
Wrongly tbough it be, popular tradition in advisers of the English Queen, hiave tried a
Russia has kept alive, in the sad wvail of many Muscovite version of contemiporaneous Bng-
ballads, the memory of St. George's day, lish legisiation ? Indeed, it looks much like
r1596, as the dark day 'vhen, the usurper pnb. it. Proneliess to imitation, and reckless
lished his detestable ukase. By it the pea- boldness in trying it, is a Russian character-
saut wvas forbidden'to quit his village -vithout istic to this day."

permission and wvritten passport either from Ail this, hoivever, appears mnch more
the proprietor-if it wvas lheld by one-or from curious than real.
the officer placed over it, if a crown vil- The consequences of thus by legislation at-
lage; and, it further provided that every 1taching the peasants to the soil, did not
peàsant found away froin bis village 1at once disclose themselves. The serf
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retained ail the civil riglies he had er determination wvas, that every subject
hitherto enjoyed, except that of changing mnust serve or support the state He took a
bis domicile, and that %vas flot, for the ma- census of aîl classes of the rural population,
jority, felt an irksonie restriction, for change slaves, domestic servants, labourers, and pea-
of doinicile hiad neyer been very frequenti sants ail being set dovn in one category; ane
while the proprietors w'ere restrained for a upon that census, he imposed on ail an equal
tinie by the force of old customn from any poil tax instead of the former land-tax, wvhicli
important alteratiori ini the existing contracts had been borne by the true peasants only
wvith tlieir peasants. and- the prol;rietors %vere made responsible

As tirne wvore on, the changed legal rela- to the government for this tax due by al!
tions of parties produced their natural con- their serfs. This, together with another re-
sequences, îvhich, bowever, the Czars gulation, wvhich required the free wandering
ignored. They should have foreseen that so labourers to enirol themselves as serfs to
soon as the relation betwveen proprietor and some proprietor on pain of the galleys,
peasant ceased to be a voluntary contract, served to rivet the chains u hich growing
by being rendered indissoluble, the wveaker custom and lawv had throvni around the
of the twvo parties nmust faîl under the power serfs. By making the proprietors responsible
of the stronger. XVhen the Czars withdrewv for the poll-tax of bis serfs, the law seemed
fromn the peasant his right to terminate bis to sanction the idea. that they wvere as much
contract ivith the prol)rietor, they sbould in .bis property as bis cattle. By this tine every
fairness have determined the mutual obliga- rustic flot attached to the land ivas a vagrant
tions which for the future sbould exist be- and punished as such, and, as Mr. Wallace
tween them. Taking advantage of this omis- says, Ilthere ivas no longer room in Russia
sion, the proprietors soon begat to impose for free nmen."
whatever obligations they thougbit fit, and During the succeeding reigns, the growing
gradually introduced a patriarchal jurisdic- legal pretensions of the proprietors-un-
tion similar to, that wbich they already checked, perhaps favoured froni reasons of
exercised over their slaves, witb fines and policy by the governmeiit--pressed witb in-
corporai punisbment as nîeans of coercion. creasin, weight upon the unhappy serfs.

Even then. bovever, the proprietor could They made numerous violent, but disorgan-
flot se//biisserfs, except wvith the land of which ized efforts at relief by agrarian risings, no-
they formned an appendage; but in tinie the tably wvben, inl 1773, the pretender, Pagat-
nobles ventured on that step, long a flagrant cheif, Xat-Tyler-like, caused th em, to rally to
abuse unsanctioned by the law, wbicb had bis standard by lavish promises of relief.
never'declared tbe peasant the private prop- Thiese recent agrarian efforts aiso recaîl the.
erty of the noble. The government, bow- jacquerie of France and the Peasant ivar of
ever, flrst tacitly sarictioned it, and finally Germany, the old-time risings by wbich the
recognised it by various ukases in 1675 and peasants of France and Germany made their
1682. first demands for freedom, From each

Stili the peasants, sunk as tbey ivere frorn struggle the serf feli back unsuccessfül and
their former freedomn by these measures, re- under mnore galling fetters, and Catharine
tained many of tbe marks wbich distinguished IL found in Pugatcheff's outbreak an excuse
thein frona the slaves on the one hand and tbe for enlarging the power of the proprietors as
free wvandering labourers, still a bsolutely free, tbe safest means of guarding against any
on the otber. These distinctions were oblit- recurrence of sncb danger. During bier reign,
erated by Peter tbe Great, and from bis timne serfage may be said to bave reached its cli-
we find the tbree classes. melted into tbe max. The serfs wvere regarded by the lawv as
commion class of seifs, ail regarded as the mucb a part of the proprietor's property as
property of the proprietor, and saleable at tbe trees upon it,-as the working catte
his ivili. wbich tiiled the fields; and as such they

Peter, ini surveyirng the empire to wbich were bought and sold by the hundred and
he bad attained, with tbe view of increasing tbousand, sornetinies with tbe land, some-
the revenue, fastened his attention on the tinies witbout, now in famîlies, nQ14' i1di-
slaves, the domnestic servants, and the free viduaily. The only restriction ivasi that
wandering labourers, none of wboni tili bis tbey should not be sold duriog tbe con-
time paid any taxes, while Peter's very prop- scription, because that might interfère iyith
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the levy, nor slîould they be sold by auc- and that ear w~as often duli. 111 fact,
tion, because that was, the ukase says, Faucher says, Ilserfage wvas deait with very

unbecomning to a European state." The tenderly as- the only sure basis of auto-
line had to be dravn somewhlere, and Cathar- cracy. "
ie considerately drev it at the auction The state peasants, or serfs on the state
block. lands, liad a lot somevhiat better than those

In Russia, a noble's fortune wi's spoken of proprietors, for they %vere managed by
of, flot by his capital or his revenue or his officiais acting under instructions liberally
acreage, but by the Il souls" of which lie pos- framed by the goveriment as an example
s 2ssed s0 many, and over these poor "souls" to the proprietors. These state lands con-
lie exercised an authority wvell-nigh absolute. sisted of those large tracts which had neyer
The serf was utterly ivithout defence ;no been granted away by the Czar, those estates
court ivas open to such as he; and did lie wvhich had been resumed on expiration of
seîîd a complaint to, the Czar or his repre- tenîporary grauts, those forfeited for malad-
sentative, that alone wvas ground for the ap- nâinistration or sedition, and ini the time of
plication of the knout, or sentence to the Catharine Il. there %vas added the whole of
deadly mines of lirai or to black Siberia. the extensive churcli estates which sue secu-

WVe have now reached the darkest days of la.-ized and added to, the croivn lands,
s ýrfàge. Its turnîng point wvas in the closing instead of distrihuting them among the
y -:rs of last century; tili then wve have seen nobles wvho had been, perhaps wvith that
the pawver of the proprietors constantly iii- vers' distribution ifl prospect, the Most zeal-
crease, but nowv under-the Emperor Paul wve ous fur such reforms, as was done ini other
find the first decided synhptorris of a reac- lands of which wve know.
tion. He placed the first linmitation (and it 2. Let us now turn to the second division
%vas a great oune) on the demnands of the of oursubject, the state of serfage at the period
proprietor, when he enacted that the serfs of its abolition in 1861. At the outset it is
should flot be compelled to %vork for their interestingr to view the numerical distribution
masters more than three days in the wveek, of the. Russian people. In the year of

With bis successor, Alexander I., coni- ernancipation we find that the total popula-
rnenced a long series of attempts to correct tion of Russia %vas about 61 millions, of
t'ie more glaring abuses, and duringy the long whomn over 49 millions were serfs, nearly
i eign of Nicholas, commissioners 'vere ap five-sixths of the wvhole. 0f these serfs
pointed to consider the agrarian questions; about 23 milions were serfs of private pro-
but the resuits were really small A ukase prietors, while over 26 millions were serfs of
Of 1841r allowed proprietors to enfranchise the state and public lands. The distribution
îlîeir serfs, make them tenants on a certain of serfage wvas unequal but stili sornewhlat
style of lease, the conditions of %vilîi the 1symmetrical. It attained its greatest pro-
government undertook to see fualfilled. The portion in the centre of the empire, around
object was to ascertain by experiment the ,Moscow, while speaking generally, wve firid
nature of the contracts %vhich the parties the proportion decreasing as we radiate to
would voluntarily form, as a guide for future the confines of the empire.
legislation. As already indicated, the dues exacted by

Little use was muade of this permission. proprietors from their serfs were of three
Ini 1848 Nicholas removed the restrictions kinds, farm produce, labour, and money. 0f
whiclî prevented any but nobles froni acquir- the first the quantity %vas generally small,
ing land, and the peasant wvho could save ibut it was entirely dependent on the wvill of
,encugh nîight buy freedoru and his little the proprietor. As to the amounts of labour
field. He aIso issued a ukase endeavour and money, much variety prevailed depend-
ing to, stop the sale of peasants iihouit land, ing on local or persoîîal circurnstances.
and of land without.peasants, wvhen the com. - When a proprietor farmed on bis own ac-
munal acreage should thereby be reduced 1count and had flot a large compleinent of
below 12 acres per head. 1serfs compared to his arable land, hc exacted

Yet tilI near the present reign the serf froni bis serfs ail the labour for his fields
could make no complaint; action wvas only which he could, and probably dispensed
taken against a proprietor when sorne grosser ivith any money dues. If, on the contrary,
cruelty reached the ear of the goverient, he had more serfs than his ovn fields required>
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ie put the surplus number on obrok, i. e., he Mr. Wallace, treating of the means of op-
allowed them to hire themselves to others on pression, divides them into the legal and
condition of his receiying a fixed annual illegal. The legal were atone very complete.
sum from each. If the proprietor did not He quotes fror tbe Russian Code: "The
farm a all, ie probably put all his serfs on, proprietor may impose on bis serfs every kind
obrok, and generally gave the mir or com- of labour, may take from them money dues
mune the whole of his arable and pasture (obrok), and demand from them personal
land in usufruct. service, aIl ivith this one restriction, that they

We must consider that on each estate the should not be thereby ruined, and that the
serfs formed, dependent on its size, one or number of days fixed by law (three) should
more communes or mirs, and that the mir be left for their own work.
played the part of tenant to the proprietor Until 1848, he might transform peasants
for the ground on which the communal vil- into domestic serfs, which deprived them of
lage was built, and of the fields around it to their share in the communal land and made

a variable extent, and distributed upon the them saleable at vill, vhile lie also migbt bire
peculiar principles of the mir among its tbem out to others of his proprietary class.
members, and farmed by them for their own For ail offences against bis orders he could
advantage, while the remainder of bis estate infiict coporal punishment to the extent of
was retained and worked by the proprietor forty lashes; and if he chose to viev any case
by the labour of these serfs for his sole 4s a serious one, might present the offender
profit. The proportion of reserved land as a recruit to the army or have hum exiled
vas, as already indicated, very variable; to Siberia.
the average may be said to have been one- Tbe above was legal, and, as will be seen,
half. the sole judge of the matter was the proprie-

Since the ukase of Paul I. it was illegal tor. 73rorn the ignorance of the serfs and
to exact more than three days labour per the blindness of the authorities, it is fot
week ; but, as until late in the reign of Nicho- wonderful that these powers vere extended
las, the serfs could make no complaints to greatly and that the serfs suffered niany ex-
any authority to control their proprietors, actions and punishnents not included in
they were often compelled to perform ille- the above extensive privileges. 0f ail the
gal exactions of labour and to suffer in proprietor's powers, that of giving offenders
consequence perhaps the loss of their own away as conscript9 vas the most dreaded,
crops. and the threat of it te mest common means

In reference to the working of serfage as of extortion.
a whole, Mr. Wallace introduces the often Against ail these the serf had no effective
heard principle, "that the practical results remedy; he vas prohibited from complain-
of institutions depend less on the intrinsic ing to the police, but required by law to be
abstract nature of those institutions than <c docile and obedient,' and the master vas
on the character of those who work them," neyer interfered with by an obsequious police
and remarks truly that so it was with serfage. unless he made himself unvontedly notori-

If the proprietor happened to be of the en- ous by bis cruelty. To resist oppression,
lightened and humane sort, the lot of bis serfs serfs sometimes, but seldom, tried mutiny;
was probably better than that of the average it was put down by the stern hand of the
agricultural labourer of England. The serf military power, and some executions served
had bis house, his kitchen garden, and a to restrain the peasants from repetition. The
share in the communal land; he probably most common remedy was fiight, but unless
had acquired a horse, a cow, some sheep, the peasant got away to a distant province
and a good supply of implements, while bis vhere labour was scarce and no questions
share of the proprietor's labour was exacted in about bis missing passport were asked, he vas
a manner not oppressive which left him ample taken by the police, returned to bis master,
and seasonable time to cultivate bis own and received ail of thelash vhich the law,
land. But the proportion of proprietors of or the blindness of authorities, allowed him
this class was unfortunately small; there to inflict. Occasionally the oppressions of
were many who demanded of their serfs their masters drove their serfs to burning
excessive labour and who treated them in- the manor-house and barns, and even to
humanly. agrarian murder, but in this direction their
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efforts neyer attained the frequency ofiten separation. The liead of each familygene-
known in certain parts of the United King- rally an aged graririfather, exercised a
dom. patriarchai control, but the memnbers of the

The, serfs j ust described ivere the peasan ts, farnily possessed everything in common;
members of the ir.çt, wvho cultivated shares their horses, impiemients, the produce of
of the communal land, but about seven per their lots of the village land, and the rroney
cent. of the whoie number of proprietor's earned by any member wvho adopted a trade

- serfs were dvorovriie, or domestic serfs, or went away froru home on obrok, these
domestic slaves they might be cailed. They were 411 poured into the common purse
received no wvages, could flot change masters, held by the patriarch, wvho wvas caiied kizozaili,
possessed no practicai legal rights, and or administrator of the faiiy. When a
might be punished, hired out, and sold at family was broken up by reason of having
the ivili of their oîvners. Their lot wvas really become too large, and when the death of thie
littie different from, that of the negroes on a patriarch gave a fitting timne, the whole
former Alabama plantation. They were family joint property was divided between
obliged to live r2ar the manor-house in a the adult maie members. The proprietors,
quarter aiiotted by 'che owner, where, how- for economnic reasons, because thieir serfs
ever, they generaliy had each a but and a could earn more by saving the expenses of
littie patch of grouind. They received a severai biouses, and thus be open to the levy
monthly aliowance of food and a yeariy ai- of larger dues, gave ail their influence to the
lowance of ciothes from the propi:ietor. They maintenance of the system of large families,
were olten trained by their oivriers as mechan- however inconvenient for the parties. No
ics, and hired out to master-tradesmen. farnily could be broken up or a new house
Often if a proprietor had an excessive nuin- erected without the proprietor's consent. One
ber, and the labour market int the neighbour- of the first consequences of emancipatiori
hood wvas well suppiied,. he could not hire wvas that vast numbers of families fell to
themn ail, and they had a lazy life, but they pieces wvhen not lîeld together by the pro-
were always liable to perforni wvhatever duty priers power, and the numnber of peasants'
lie calied for. houses wvas vastly increased.

Before attempting any mention of the The communal land of the village may
emancipation movenient and its effects, it is contain 2,000 acres. About hall, probably,
necessary to view a Russian estate with its is arable land, the remainder is composed
internai component, the mir or commune, of of meadow or hay field, where the cattle of
which we have often spoken, its organization, the ;uzir graze in common, or of woodland,
and its working. ivwhere the villagers cut 'vood for fuel, re-

An average Russian estate may con tain pairs, &c, The arable land is divided in the
3,000 or 4,000 acres, divided, probably, greater part of Russia into, three immense
about equally between the proprietors and fields, each of wvhich is parcelled into as
the peasants forming the mir. On large es- many long, narrowv, equal*sized strips as
tates there may be two or several mirs ; the there are cornmoners. The first fleld is for
proprietor' s reserved land being usually winter grain, i.e. rye, whence the common
around his manor, in which reside those black bread, their main food, is made. The
domestic serfs who 'are his indoor slaves, second grows oats for the horses and buck-
wiie near by are the huts of those other wheat for the inhabitants. The third lies
domestic serfs who are bis outdoor slaves. falioiv and is used as pasture land. The
At a considerable distance, nearly in the tbree-fleld systemn indicates the common
centre of the communal land of the mir, triennial rotation of the crops-the rye field
stands the village of the peasaris, consisting of this year may grow bùickwbeat and oats
of a number of large, rough wooden houses, next year anîd lie failow on the third. Each
where the families live in a patriarchal fash- family possesses one strip in each of the
ion, the sons and grandsons bringing their three fields. The meadowv is not generally
wives to their fatber's and grandfatbcr's divided, but the hay crop is mown by the
bouse, seldomn building new houses or setting labour of aIl, and then the result divided.
Up separate establishments, but ail residing 3. Coming to the third division of our
together unless the house, crowvded beyond subject, the cause of emancipation and the
belief, is insufficient, and actualiy compels a history of the legislation which effected it, it
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niay be broadly stated'that the accelerating
cause was the Crimean War,- and its result to
Russia, which, if not disastrous, humiliated
the national pride and confidence in its
armies. These unbared to the national eye
the weakness caused by the bondage of the
mass of the people. As to the legislation, it
may be said to have been carried by the
great personal interest and energy of the pre-
sent emperor. Nicholas had ruled Russia
with one main end in view-the maintenance
of a large and perfectly equipped army, and
with the holding in readiness of the whole
population in one reserve behind another for
great and victorious war. The war long
prepared-for came, and all the preparation
was found vain ; the army was everywhere
defeated, not from want of bravery, but
from departmental inefficiency and physical
obstacles imposed by distances and want of
communication. The people were astounded,
disappointed, indighant at the ministers of
the emperor, while, torn by his own feelings
of defeated ambition, the iron Czar died.
Whether Nicholas would ever, as the result
of reform rendered necessary by defeat, have
adopted emancipation as his essential mea-
sure, may well be doubted of the man who
said, " I cannot change ; my successor may
if he choose."

Alexander, whatever he may be now, was
then a man of different dispositioi from his
father. He was humane and kind-hearted,
saw clearly the necessity of internal reform,
and especially in the social condition of
those who formed the bulk of bis subject
population-the serfs.

At the same date as his accession, the
educated classes of Russia, all driven by the
one cause, the result of the war, were seized
with reform enthusiasm, but there appeared
no clear conception at first as to where the
great work should begin. Administrative,
judicial, social, economic, financial, and po-
litical reforms seemed all equally pressing,
but it gradually became clear that to the
question of serfage the précedence in reform
must begiven, for it was absurd to speak of
progress, education, self-government, equal-
ity in law, while five-sixths of the people
were subject to the personal will either of
private proprietors or of the representatives
of the Czar. There could be no real agri-
cultural or industrial progress without free
labour. The thinking classes had seen the
necessity, and it was discussed much in

private, but Russian reformers were chary
of expression until the views of the Em-
peror were by himself announced. This he
did in March 1856, a few months after the
conclusion of peace, in a speech to the no-
bles of Moscow, when he clearly indicated
a desire, an intention,. to emancipate his
serfs. He told them, "it is better to abolish
serfage from above, than to await the time
when it will begin to abolish itself from be-
low," and he was wise.

We have not space here to trace the
various means, some of them rather subtle,
by which the Emperor pursued to comple-
tion, in 1861, his cherished intention of
universal freedom. Many were the obstacles
which even in that autocratic land, he en-
countered. The opposition of the nobles
was as active, as strenuous as they dared
make it, until becoming convinced that the
work must be done-for the Czar said so-
they acknowledged to themselves that it
would best be done quickly and by their
own order, rather than by the hated bureau-
crats. If the proprietors did the work them-
selves, their interests could be properly cared
for, while by the bureaucrats their interest
would be perhaps neglected in favour of that
of the many. Accordingly, in most prov-
inces, the nobles gradually fell in and lent
their aid.

In the consideration of the subject, it was
generally admitted that to sever the link
between master and serf, and at the, same
time break the link between the peasants
and the soil, would be false reform charged
with direst consequences. For cut off from
the land what was to become of the freed
serf? The whole peasantry would have
been free wandering labourers, often home-
less, and the pretext of BorisGodunow would
have become a reality. The resolve, therefore,
to do away with serfdom involved, admittedly,
a second resolve, that of so settling the land
question between the master and the late
serfs that the bulk of the peasants would be
prevented from becoming suddenly unset-
tled and homeless, and that both parties
should stand in equitable relations to each
other and to the land. The project of
emancipation involved also the land ques-
tion as between peasant and.peasant,-the
consideration whether the old institution of
the mir should be continued. A fourth
matter had also to be considered, namely,
the form of local self-government which
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should replace the patriarchai governiment betveen the proprietors and peasants, and
of the proprietor now to be abolished. of organising the nev communal self-govern-

The original scheme contemplated gra- ment, was entrusted to, certain oflicers taken
dual emancipation, i. e., emancipation %vith from the local proprietors called -Arbiters
a probationary period; but when the matter îof the Peace.> The first duty undertaken
camne to be fully and finally considered in by each of these oficers, after visiting his
the commission which e-laborated the reports district to explain the lawv ini public meetings
received fromn the varions quarters of the of the mirs, wvas to organise the intended
empire, an cntirely new project wvas formed, new self-government of the peasants. The
xvhich uitimately received, wvith trifling oid unit wvas there already in the mlir, which
amendments, the iruperiai sanction. By regained its ancient vitality when the over-
this the serf wvas to bc at once emancipated, shadowing authority of the proprietor %vas
a line of demarcation at once drawn betveen removed. By the regulations, howvever, a
the communal land and that reserved by the nev administrative unit of larger size 'vas
proprietor, and ia price or rent de termined, established, termed the voiost, a form of
which should .be made for this communal municipaiity comprising several contiguous
property, as well as for the village land, and mirs, the officers of wvhich were elected by
the commune wvas to remain until dissolved the voices of ail maie residents holding land.
by the voluntary act of the peasants. When this wvas done the arbiter entered

By bis strong wiil, Alexander I. overcame u pon the realiy arduous portion of Nis duty,
ail obstacles, even those wvhich in the last that of regulating the future agrarian rela-
stages his great council endeavonred to tions between the communes and the;r late
raise, and on i 9 th February, 186 1, hie signed iproprietors, for, as before emancipation, s0
and proclainied his Ukase of Emancipation. now th~e latter had no direct relations with
It wvas read in every chuirch and listened to individuals. The newv relations ;vere to be
wvith wonder, but, as mighit have been expect- left as far as possible to voluntary contract,
ed, hardly with joy by the nov free peasants, and each proprit.tor wvas invited to come to
for in their ignorance they had formed liopes some agreement with his serfs. If such
of a freedom ivhichi could flot equitably have could be made, it wvas drawn up in form of a
been conceded ; they wvould have taken Icharter, and submitted to the arbiter of the
everything and ieft their former masters district for bis approval, and if hie founid it
nothing. jubt and in accordance with the laiv, it wvas

4. The nature and provisions of the confirmed. These documents set forth the
great ukase, which form our fourth division, number of maie serfs, the quantity of land
are sumrnarised by Mr. Wallace under four iactuaiiy held by their commune, any pro-
fundanientai principles, thus: posed changes in the quantity, the dues to

i. That the serfs shouid at once receive be ievied, and other details. One year %vas
the civil rights of free rural classes, and that alloved for the compietion of sucb volun
the civil authority of the proprietors shouid tary settiements ; if the parties did not corne
be replaced by communal self-gove:niment. to an understanding witliin thiat time, the

2. That the rural commune shonld, as far1 arbiter visited the estate, examîned its acre-
as possible, retain the land they actually jage and condition, nuïnber of serfs, their ex-
held, and should in return pay to the pro- isting- relations with the proprietors, and
prietor certain yeariy dues in labour or after- hearing the views and complaints of
money. proprietor and serf, proceeded to drawv up)

3. That the goverrnment should, by means according to lus judgaient, but as directed
of credit, assist the commune or separate by the lawv, as we ivili descrîbe, a charter for
peasants to redeem these dues, or, in other the estate, and presented it to the central
wvords, to, purchase in freehold the lands authority of the province. At the outset,
ceded to them in copyhiold tenure. aniicable settienuents wvere seldom muade; for,

4. That as to the domestic serfs, they though the proprietors often were willing to
should continue to serve their masters for make arrangemients at least as liberal" as
two years, and be thereafter comnpletely free ; the law required, the expectations of the
but that they should have no dlaim to any serfs had been so excited that they could not
land. understand that they were not to have the

T-he task of regulating the future relations proprietor's reserved land as wveli as the corn-
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munal, and that they were really to pay dues
to the nobles for what they had. They
failed to see that equity required some com-
pensation to the noble for the loss of his
former privileges. This expectation was
the great obstacle encountered by the
arbiters, but they generally did their work
judiciously and well. It was universally ad-
mitted that the government had made ad-
mirable appointments to these offices, and
having shaken itself clear of the old corrupt
class of civil officers which had so long dis-
graced the administration, had secured men
to whom, as Mr. Wallace says, " Russia is
in great part indebted for the peaceful
character of Emancipation."

Let us now endeavour as concisely as
possible to state the substance of this very
elaborate and lengthy ukase.

We first find that the domestic serfs were
to be absolutely free after serving their pro-
prietor for two years. They received no
land because they never had worked any on
their own account, and because they were
to pay no future. dues. In their case all
coinpulsory relations with the proprietor
then ceased.

Then, as to the partition of the land in
any estate between the proprietor and his
peasants, members of the tmir, the proprietor
was bound to transfer over to the mir, in
hereditary copyfold, against payment of rent
in labour or in money, an amount of land,
the exact size of which depends on local cir-
cumstances stated in the law, and to which
we will allude, or else decided by friendly
agreement between the proprietor and the
peasant.

There was, however, in all cases a mini-
mum amount per adult male fixed by the
law, varying in different sections of the
country. This provision rendered it possible
to correct any infringements, committed by
proprietors, of that law of Nicholas already
mentioned, but not strictly enforced, that no
proprietor should sell land without peasants,
unless he left at least four djessastines (about
twelve acres) per adult male of the peasants.
Then the law, as if to yield a point to the
proprietor, enacts for each district a maxi-
mum amount for each peasant. Naturally,
in the most densely populated country,
which was also generally the richest soil, the
maximum was smaller than in sparsely settled
and barren land, and approached the legal
minimum.

For this matter of maximum and minimum,
the whole empire was tabulated carefully by
experts after surveys, which established what
had been the usual quantity held by the
mirs, and what was actually necessary for
subsistence.

In the result it will be found that the real
extent of the grant to which the peasants
were thus entitled was-and indeed such was
the general intent of the law-that of the
nadel, :.e., the land which the peasants had
under cultivation for sustaining themselves
while serfs.

If the nadel exceeded the legal maximum,
the proprietor could insist on its being re-
duced to that amount, and careful provisions
are enacted to prevent injury to the compact-
ness of the reduced nadel.

Again, if the nadel fell short of the legal
minimum, which generally occurred when the
proprietor had, by sales or illegal measures,
diminished the original quantity, the mir
could claim an addition under regulations
similarly framed to insure the grant of new
land contiguous to the former nadel.

These precautions were taken to prevent
the proprietor from mutilating the self-sus-
tainin completeness of peasant husbandry.
These matters were among the troublesome
details regulated between proprietor and
peasant by the arbiters after hearing all
parties and visiting the premises. Thus, then,
was effected the division of the land : the
proprietor held what was left him,absolutely;
farmed as he wished or could, by the hired
aid of his former serfs, as ordinary labourers,
or leased it in whole or in parts to such
peasants as could farm more than their own
shares, or to such speculative farmers as de.
sired it. The mir held the allotted land in
copyhold against, as the law calls it, a per-
petual compulsory copyhold fee,-compul-
sory, because not generally matter of agree-
ment by the peasant; the law fixed it and he
must pay it even if he thought it high.

Let us then note the form and mode of
fixing these fees, the most difficult part of
the whole scheme.

It was assumed that a sudden transition
in the form of compulsory dues, from that of
labour to that of money, would be impolitic,
if not impossible, if the peasants were every-
where to be able to discharge their new
liabilities. It was thought that, as money
was generally scarce, the excess of produce
would, at places distant from markets, de-
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press local prices, enable the proprietor, very Rwisiaîî. First, tie peasants are com-
when unpîaid in money, to force his tenants pelled to remain as copyholdersjeasants for
to sacrifice their crops, which he might then the space of îîine years after they had ceased
buy imiself as the one large capitalist of the to be serfs. Thus it n'as hoped to get tliem
locality ; in fact that each proprietor could accustomed to peasant life under freedomn by
and would Ilcorner> the markets of his 1 means of a little coercion, as the only par-
estate. It wvas therefore thought necessary, idonable and traîîsitory remriant of seridon£,
Dr. Faucher says, "in order to preserve a namely, the coercion of continuing to tili
nuinerous peasantry, to acquiesce in a rem- the soil as copyliolders instead of as serfs.
nant of compulsory labour,>' the lan' pre- " If theýy should feel the burden of com-
scribing iii lieu of wvhat amotînt of rnoney it pulsory l)ayment of the copyhiolder's fee too
should iii each district stand. extensive, anl escape is left thern by thieir be-

Accordingly the rent in labour is the rior- lcoming proprietors of a smaller amourît of
mal form established by the lav, but every 1land. and the proprietor of the estate, too, is
encouragement is held out to adopt the 1 stimlated to secure to hirnself a less cur-
money-rent iii substitution for it. Ini either tailed estate, by assisting the peasants in be-
case the maximum of peasants' ]and per maIe coming freeholders."
head wvas miade the legal starting-point of We noiv corne to one of the most impor-
the caîculation. The rerit, iii tie form of ian t pîrovisions of the la'v of 186 1, that which
labour for a share equal ta the legal maxi- 1confers on the peasant the righlt to purchase
muni of the locality, ivas fixed at 7o days la- 1the freehold of the copyhold on n'hich lie
bour. If the share n'as less than the maxi- lives, in other words, to redeemi his rent by
mii then the labour-rent ivas reduced in capital payrnent. H-e %vas couq4elled to ac-
proportion. Elaborate regulations are made 1cept the copyhold, but the proprietor ivas
to determiîîe lion these days are to be taken 1compelled ta accept his money if lie n'ished
throughout the year. 1 to buy his share. This niay be donie by in-

1lere, it ivili bc perceived, is n'here the dividual peasants, thus dissolving pro tanto
emnancipation process touched the proprie- the community, or it rnay be done by the
tor ini his privileges most seriously. Before n'hoîe mir, thus continuing the commune.k that event lie could dlaimi three days per The price is obtained by capitalizing the
wveek, îvhich gave hirn ini practice, when holy obrok at six per cent. wlhen a 'vhole enir
n'eeks and days were alîoved for, about i3o commutes at once; when individuals coin-
days per annuin. Nov he lias o11lY 7o days fmute they must pay one-fiftlî additional as
ta dlaim. comipensation to, the proprietor for breaking,

The retention of the allotted land on the the uniformi nature of his estate. Z
above ternis n'as obligatory on the peasants The governient lias undertaken to assist

(as the rich country of the black soul) this jby advancing to the proprietor, on the se-

generally more than the normal rejît, and it the peasants to the proprietor as mighit be
was a burden îvhich the laiv, for the general 1 agreed, îvhile they ivere ta pay to govera-
good, compelled the peasant to bear for dtis ment six per cent. for 49 years on the four-
period. It, however, afforded him soi-ne fifths; advanîced in order to extinguish it, a

opiosvhich nîight be advantageous. If veyavnarol frangement. for theI he chose to abandon to tie proprietor oile- government n'hen iL is considered that the
hall af the share n'hich lie held in copyhiold, sinking-fund of one per cent. extra. over fivei lie could retaizi the other half rent-free as per cent, the rate carried by the bonds, im-
freehold. proved at the saine ra-te, ivill, even when

IlT'his," Dr. Faucher remarks, l"in the iii- heavy expenses of administration are ai-
terest of arriving as quickly as possible at lowved for-, accumulate ia the period much
the establishment of a proprietary peasantry more than the necessary capital. Geîierally
hol- ding common or individuial property, n'as the proprietors were anxious to have this set-

r4ther an ingenious provision, but iii form 1 tiernent: adoptedi, for it gave thern at once
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ready money and freed them from the trouble have passed the others. Mr.. Wallace points
of collecting the dues in detail ; but the pea- out wvith care hov different the effect has
sants, Mr. Wallace says, held aloof, expect- been iii the various provinces, both on pro-
ing that greater emancipation froni rent as prietor and on peasant, differences caused
%vell as from serfage, and generally declined chiefly by variety of soit and modes of culti-
to commute until, in many cases, the pro- vation, aflirming that in sorne districts the
prietors 'vere coinpelled to forego the one- proprietors have lust heavily, wvhile in others,
fifth and to accept the government advance by being forced to adopt neiv methods -of
of four-fifthis ini fie/. This tbey had always management, they have, after a few years of
the right to do, and this %vas called compul- depression, actually largely increased their
sory redemption, for the peasants were flot revenues.
consulted ; the proprietors in effeet sold the It may he noticed, howvever, that in Mr.
obrok to the government for four-fifths of its Xallace's able and generally thoroughi book,
capital. h le nowvhere, in treating of the proprietors'

Mr: Wallace furnishes an idea of the ex- niew position, mentions that at the very out-
tent to which the redemption of the dues set they were, by the settlement of the labour-
has proceeded, and states that inl 1875, there rent of shares, compelled. to suifer the heavy
being about ten millions of maie adult pea- reduction of the former rights, to wvhich,
sants, about seven and one-fourtlî millions guided by Dr. Faucher's essay, wve have refer-
had made redemption of dues, but that in red. He omits to note that under the newv lawv
the case of about 63 per cent. of these the the labour-rent wvas limited to 7o days per
redemption had been obligatory, as above annum, wvhile under the old régime the pro-
explained, on the demand of the proprietor. prietor could exact about 13o days. Nor does

Thus wvas the peasantry of Russia liberated Mr. Wallace refer to, the ofreii greater loss
from its old yet modemn thraldom, and ena- sustained by the absolute freedom gix-en to
bled to seek the position of peasant pro- the domestic serfs, for the deprivation of
prietors of their owvn holdings. wvhose unpaid services the proprietors re-

Mr. Wallace answers the question, " Who ceived no compensation. Again, Mr.Wallace,
eifected this gigantic reform? " by giving the in his long and interesting chapters, gives
chief menit to the Czar, wvho pushed the none of those details of the operation of the
measure forwvard wvith autocratic zeal, which lawv whichi Dr. Faucher enumerates 50 care-
ill brooked the favourite devices of those wvbo fully. On the wvbole, it seerns that Mr.
dare flot oppose reform--delay and mutila- Wallace underrates the sacrifices wvhich the
tion. Then, to the proprietors Mr. Wallace proprietors were required to, make in order
gives large credit, saying that " when they that Russia might be a land of freemen. He
saw that emancipation wvas inevitable, they is con firmed, however, in his opinion that the
1hastened to inake holocaust of their ancient reforrns- on the management of estates,
nights,' " and that wvhen the law ivas passed rendered necessary by emancipation, bave
it was the propnietors wvho faithfiilly carried conduced to much better farming by both
it to its result, obstructed as they often were proprietors and peasants, and much greater
by the peasants, who ignorantly expected acreage returns from the soil, by which in
that freedom meant free land. Vet to the many cases the prudent proprietor bas ulti-
peasantry credit mnust be given for great mately obtained arevenue greater than i
patience under wvhat ivas to the masses a former.
disappointing measure. By the good tem- As to, the comparative past and present
per of the two orders of hier people Russia position of the peasant, similar differences
is enabled, to point ivith satisfaction to this occur, caused by locality, sou, and other
great social reform, wbich involved changes matters, but more by the nature of the for-
and interests so vast, and was yet effected mer propnietors. When the serf had a good,
without a national convulsion or a deluge of lenient, humane proprietor, lis position, now
her nobles' blood. '> shorn of ail the littie dlaims for delay and

5 and 6. We have left ourselves little consideration whicb be could make on a
space to treat of the fifth bead of our subject, liberal master, and limited strictly to bis legal
the eflect of emancipation on the proprietors, rigbts and bis legal dues, strictly exacted by
or of the sixth, its effect on the peasantry, but governrnent officers, as is go generally the
they have been incidentally touched on as vie ,case under compulsory redemption contracts,
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is often found more burdonsome. While if have been drawbacks. The peasants are igno-
the proprietor of the former time had been of rant, they are accu-,ed in many cases of abu-
the needy and exacting sort, cruel, and ad- sing their freedomn by drunken. habits> and by
dicted to imposition of fines and corporal indolence when no longer compelled to ivork
punishments regulated by his wvill alone, bis -and ini this there appears to be rnuch trutb.
peasants are now in a condition vastly irn- But could aught else have been expected

- proved. from a slave-ciass kept ini densest ignorance
In short, as rnighit be imagined of such a and suddenly set free, and no longer beld to

sweeping measure-one whichi overtbrew the %vork by the terror of the knout. Until the
wbole social systema of the empire, the jmeastires for the education of the people,
growvth of centuries, to build at once a mo- jwhich the government lias been convinced
demn structure upon its ruins-it cannot be form the corollary of freedom, are carried into
affirmed in positive terms that every indivi- Icomplete operation-the work bas but begun
dual proprietor or peasant is either in a bet- -Russia cannot expect to enjoy the full ben-
ter or in a worse position in consequence. efit of ber great and noble effort.

Nor does it surprise us to learn that a Stili the changes of the last sixteen years,
measure so vast bas bad its attendant diffi- if not all ber people looked for, are grandly
culties in execution. There is a large party of1 progressive. The progress bas been real, ai-d
the disappointed in Russia. There are those the effects of emancipation are not limited
who foretold that at once> without a throe, to the sentiment of Alexander, uttered wben
Russia free would, in contentment, wealth, he signed bis great ukase> "Now slavery is
and national happiness, put ail the nations to past, rny children are ai! free, Russia joins
shamne. These men, and of themn the Enperor the free nations of the world. " This mtiy
is one, ivere doomed to, disappointment. The be sentiment, but it bas had a real resuit in
effects have not been instantaneous ; there Russia. X. Y.

ROUND THE TABLE.

THE following is a tolerably correctTreport of a veritable conversation,
reported for the benefit of the Table:

-Diogenes Io Urbanfets.--Why looks your
Grace so beavily to-day?

Vrbanus.-Reason enough!1 You see be-
fore you the latest victim to the testimonial-
giving mania,-one of the pet manias of
this enligbtened, bigh-toned, sensible nine-
teenth century!i I've just added my ten
dollars to the pile wvhich is to be presented,
wvith much flourish of trumpets, to a mani 1
knowv littie and care for less, for simply,
doingw~hat we usedi to be told, on Nelson's
autbority, England expeted cvcry mnan to
do.

Diogenes.-And wrhy did you subnit to
be victimized?

Urbawus..-Why ? Well, for the reason
rnost people do, I suppose. 1 hield out as
long as I could, intimating mildly that I knew
of no particular reason vhy 1 should sub-

scribe. But the collector wvas zealous and
blandly obtuse to objections> 1 got tired out
first, and in despair put down my sub-
scription to get rid of him and get back to
pressing wvork.

Diogene..-And 50 you go on beliîg to
keep up the very sbamns and manias you de-
nounce, for %vant of moral courage to follow
your own judgment.

Urbanus.-Ob, 1 know wvell enough al
you can say about it ; but some tbings that
are very fine in theory are awfully bard in
practice, and it isn't very pleasant to have
people set you down as à scrub or a
churl, or even jealous of distinctions to
otbers.

Ltiogenes.--It Nvon't be much of a dis-
tinction long!1 By and by the distinction
will be, not to bave had a testimnonial given
to one. Wby, there is bardly anything any-
body can do that isn-t supposed to deserve
a testimnorial-except, indeed, my line of
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philanthropy. 1 fear ail my grow'ling at the
f«olies of society wviIl neyer bring me so, ruch
as a new tub,-the gift of a gratefui people,
-notwithstanding my rnost genuine and dis-
interested efforts for their welfare. But howv
do you 'ýplain this remarkable develop-
ment ut human generosity? People used
flot to be so cager to spend their substance
on folks they didn't specially care about.

Urbanus.- Oh, that's easily explain cd.
Some admiring friend, or some one perhaps
who merely wants to recommerid hiniseif,
starts the thing, gets others to go in, and
rnost people follow like a flock of sheep,
though some, like me, are a littie rcfractory
at first arnd try- to get out of it decently. The
dread of being tlzought mean is the lash by
which, finally, most people are driven into
the pen of the subscription list. Now, don't
frowvn so ; I meant no pun there! 0f course
I don't mean to say that .rome testimonials
are flot genuinely deserved and heartily con-
tributed to. 1 have known a few sncb; but
the abuse of the thing is getting intolerable.
Why, even in our schools it is becoming
oppressive. I think I pay high enoug'h
school-fees, and that my children's teachers
are about as well paid for their work as I amn.
Yet, at Christmnas, one of my extra expenses
is, regularly, s0 much for a Christmas present
to each chîld's teacher. And then there is
a presentation address and a glowing report
iii the papers; and the present-squeezed
for the most part out of grudging parents like
me-is supposed to be a beautiful and spon-
taneous emanation of the gratitude of the
children and their appreciation of the 'de-
voted labours of their indefatigable teacher.'
That is how the reports put it. I should
like to put an authentic report in for once,
and say: "lThe Christmas tax, levied on the
children of-school, aniountcd to $-,l
wvhich was expended ini purchasing a hand-
some copy of Shakespeare," or whaiever the
article migbt be. It would be a good deal
more satisfactory if it 'vere just put into the
school-bills, as they put douceurs for waiters
in some hotel bis. Fancy my going down
to my office on Christmas Eve, and finding a
body of admiring and grateful clients armed
with the iatest editior of the EiiLyc/opoedia
.li/aica, as a trifling token of their ap-

preciation of my long and faithful services!
But I fear that is postponed sine die.

Diogenes. -I fear it is, Urbantis. Law-
yers, yoti sec, arc popularly supposed to

keep a pretty sharp look out on the interests
of number one.

Vrbanus.-A popular superstition, my
dear friend. Lawyers, like everybody else,
have to do a good deal of work that is neyer
paid for. You wvouldn't believe nme, I know,
if I ivere to tell you of my own good deeds
iii that line, and, indeed, it would be doing
violence to the modesty of my disposition.
But you sec it isn't the quiet, solid work, but
the more showy outside tbings that, as a rule,
meet with recognition. There's my friend
Chatterton, wvho is Ileverybody's hody,"
and deliglhts in running about, doing every-
onc's business but his own; poor man, he
has shown me four parlour dlocks which have
been presentcd to hini, and I hear he has
just been made happy by a fifth.

Diogenes.-Hope tbey ivili teach himn
thevalue of time, at least. But if people
must give testimomials, why don't they find
out what a man wants, or, if not, why flot
give money.

U&rbanuis.-There seems to he a fatnity
about it, often. There's miy teetotal friend
Aquarins, wvho wvas lately î.resentcd with a
handsome stand of liqueur giasses, whîle
Porter, the most unpoetical mortal I knjow,
rejoices in a presentation set of Tennyson,
Browning, and Wordsworth, into' wvbich, of
course, lie neyer looks. Then there's my
clerical fricnd Theophilus, wvho rcaliy can't
afford, ont of bis limited income, to bny the
theological wvorks his hcart yearns to posscss,
wvho is presented wvith some silver orna-
ments for bis table, which he holds in as
great contempt as you do. And in addition
to the vexation of getting what they don't
wvant, they have the feeling wvhich every one
wvho knows anything about testimonial.giving
must have, that their ili-chosen gifts repre.
sent just a certain amount of grudging and
grumbling;- disguised taxation ; giving be-
cause it is e.xpcciedi and one feels one miust.

-Dic."ees.-I have an idea, Urbanus.
Url'anus.-What is it î
-Dioge;es.-Every reform has to, be ac-

complished by means of a Society now-a-
days. Suppose you forni an Association, to
be called " The Society for the Prevention of
Disguised Taxation in Testimonial-givingo."
(If you can hit upon a shorter naine, do !)
Let ail the members bind themnselves to, dis-
courage the giving of testimonials generally,
except in the rarest and most exceptional
cases, to be decided upon after the most
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rigid sifting of their rnerits, and let them also which supply a usefuil corrective to a too
make a rule that these rare testimionials hastily formied conclusion. IlEvolution," he
should be given in money-thus saving ail says, Ilis coînmonly conceived to imply in
risks of wvaste and unsuitableness-except every thing an intrinsic tendency to becorne
îvhere some sufficiently valid reason exists for somnething higher, but this is an erronleouis
departing from this rule. Let school-presen- conception of it. In ail cases it is deter-
tations be persistently discouraged, and, if mined by the co-operation of outer and iin-
necessary, let the school fées be raised, so ner factors. This co-operation worhs
that the teacher may be sufficiently paid. jchanges until there is reached an equilibritwul
And let those insufferable impertinences between the environing actions and the
called 'donation parties,' îvhich loîver the actions wvhich the aggregate opposes to,
standing of our mnisters; and deprive themn theru. A complete equilibriuna if the aggre-
of the privacy of their own homes, be utterly igate is without life, and a nioving equilîbriuni
and unconipromnisingly denounced. If the jif the aggregate is living. Thereupon evolu-
people won>t pay their ministers properly, let tion, continuing to show itself in the pro-
thei n ot add insuit to injury. gressing integration that ends in rigidity,

Urbanis.-I amn afraid such a Society practically ceases." He proceeds to say
would hardly be very popular. that every change made of conditions ini an

Diog-enes.-Thie more a reform is wanted, 1organisrn or a species does flot constitute a
the less popular it ustually is. But here, let 1step in evolution. "lOn/ty low and t/zen does
us form the nucleus of this Society on the the environing change initiate in the organ-
spot. Vou and I can be the first memnbers. ism. a neîv complication and so produce a
Give me your baud nowv, and swear on our somewvhat higher type." Certain types
ancient friendship that you will positively 1 have "for îrnmeasurable periods neither ad-
frown upon, discourage, and oppose any and 1vanced nor receded," and there are 'lmany
every attempt to reivard by a testimonial iny 1 iii ihich retrogression bas happened. 0f
distinguisbied services to humanity. 1ail existing species of animais, if ive include

Urbanus.-I swear it, Diogenes 1parasites, the greater number have retrogra-
_Diz'o1aes.-And 1, in turn, iih swear by ded froni a structure to which their remote an-

the same token to do the sanie good office cestors had once advanced." Corning more
towards you. 1immediately to the question of the future of

(Jrbanits.-So be it! I much fear, hoîvever,, humian society, Mr. Spencer says: -'As
that our virtuous determination is not iikely 1 vith organic evolution so with super-or-
soon to be strengthened by resisting tempta- ganic evolution. Though, taking the entire
tion. And people in general are hardly iikely assemblage of societies, evolution m1ay be
to appreciate the good we would do theni. /ze/d inievitable" <italics mine) "as an ulti-
Everyone thinks bis testimonial deserved, at fmate effect of the co-operating factors, intrin-
least-or nearly every one. But, for my part, tsic and extrinsic, acting on then ail throughi
1 would sooner have my naine and character i indefinite periods of timne; yet it cannot be
drawn througli a contested election thain held inievitable in each particular society, or
through a testimonial canvass. And now 1even probable." 'rhen follow instances,
that I have got rny ten dollars' wvorth of taken from history, of nations once great that
grumbling out of the subject, 1 must bid it have fallen froni their high estate to a very
and you farewell for the present. loiv level.

This whole statemeut of the case will, I
-Lt is noticeable that Mr. Spencer ini the fear, prove very unsatisfactory to a consider-
first volume of his IlSociology " does not able class of persons who -have been planting
speak so confidently in regard to "6evolu- their feet upon evolution as lapon a real
tion " as, in bis earlier îvorks, he seemed to j Rock of Ages." They ivill not care to be
do. Relying upi his authority, many 1told merely that upon the whole evolu-
persons seeni to thx ik that a graduai and j don Mray be held inevitable." A thing
uninterrupted improvenient in ail the con- 1 that "ray be held inevitable'> 'May also not
ditions of life may confidently be ex-' be held inevitable, and Mr. Spencer seenis to
pected. Mr. Spencer, lio%4ever, in bis nme to furnish good reasons for thinking the
Sociology, page io6, uses words which place negative view quite as plausible as the.
the matter in a somnewhlat differen t lighit, and Ipositive. If Ilin all cases evolution is deter-
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inined by the co-operation of inner and 1greiv eloquent, in words selected from the
outer factors," and if there is no lawv-arid best authorities, over the ennobling nature of
so far as 1 amn aware, Mr. Spencer's philoso- legal studies. To apprehlend fully the point
phy affords us no hint of any-causing the and truth of the lecturer's eulogy, students
outer factors to co-operate for the higher de- who are troubled with distressing doubts
velopment of the organism or species to should attend in Court wvhen judgments are
-%vhich they serve as environment, wvhat can being pronounced. The sweet security and
we sa>' of evolution, except that it is ail a sober fat-ne of the place suggest the ver>'
niatter of chance? The conditions may or teinbla serena of divine philosophy. Long
may not he favourable. In most cases, Mr-. years of eloquent ivrestling wvith irritable
Spencer tells us, they are not favourable. judges and simple-minded jurors have fur-
Evolution then, considered as the progressive nished one learned counsellor with a mnulti-
improvement of a type, is a thing which ina> tude of profourid maxims and welI pondereti
or na>' not take place; but which, when it principles, wvhich it needed oni>' the warmnth of
does take place, does so b>' vu-tue, so fai- as judicial robes to bring, to a successful birth.
the highest human philosophy can discern, These priceless drops of wvisdom nowv over-
of a fortuitous concurrence of circumstances. floiv with unchecked spontaneit>', and fertil-
If this is the truth let us know it by ail ize the too ai-id wvaste of legal argument. It
means,and lwould certain>' recommend Mr. is truc; that, to the untutored la>' intelligence,
Spencer's exposition to soie wvho have run the relevane>' of the maxims to the matters
away with the idea that in the word evolu- under consideration may not be clear. When
tion the>' have, as it were, a charter for all the prosaic question of a counsel's right to
hunian good. Sute for fees suggests the enunciation of the

For my> own part, 1 arn prepared to admit iiev and profound truth that "lin large corn-
with perfect cheerlulness that there is no munities division of labour is conducive to
necessar>' tendency iin things to improve. If excellence," who 'vould be so dead to those
we had to get better in spite of ourselves, grand principles whichi have made the Eng--
what poor machines we should be ! Man lish nation what it is, as to utter a word of
with his free intelligence should make his depreciation or cavil. 'Phat our eulogy is
own destiny ; and the higher souls will ever wvell deserved, a glance through the recent
be ready to show the wvay to higher con- volumes of oui- Law Reports would convince
quests over self and over the mý.nifold foi-ms jthe rnost sceptical. Indeed we know no
of evil. The very knowledge that there ai-e words whichi 'ould foirn so useful an addi-
in societ>' evil tendencies to be cornbated tion to the library of a popular preacher or
will nerve rnany to heroic efforts and sacri- lecturer. They would indeed prove a well,
fices, and so long as there is room for moral if flot of IlEnglish undefileti," at least of
action and i-eaction, the highiest dignit>' of of t>' and irrefutable principles which nia>'
inan wvil1 be presei-ved. always be uttered without fear of contradic-

OhweI fo hin wosewii isstrng, tion. *And if any too-hardened ws-etch should
Oliwel forhfi whoe wll i ston j question this ti-uth, he can at once be anni-

He suifers, but lie cannot suifer aong- hilated by the production of authorities
He suifers, but he cannot suifer wrong. jwhich are cited for ever>' sage maxixni:

Il Two and two make four." See Sangster's
These words ai-e to me a presage of the Ai-ithnietic, page 8. "lAn officer is one wvho
moral vîctories of the future, asserting as holds an office." See Harrison's Municipal
they do the predominance of will and of con- Manual, page 475S. IlCassio, I love thee:.
science. We can do without dernonstrations but neyer more be officer of mine." See
that things mlust niend if we feel within oui- William Shakspere's "9Othello," Act Il.,
selves some powver to make theni mend. Scene 3.

But it is jiot inerel>' by infusing phitosophy
-The high chai-acter and abilit>' of oui- with legal judgnients that oui- Bench strives
judiciar>' ai-e constantl>' a subject of felicita- to ennoble thei- profession. With ail argus
tion among oui- ccîuntrymen, especially dur- eye, each ign~oble attempt to destro>' the old
ing the moments of generous expansion bulwarks of pirofessional honour and dignity
which, succeed a welI-fui-nished banquet. A is disceî-ned and defeated. Recent>' the
feuv weeks ago, a learned Vice-Chanc-ellor oft-repeated effort to break in upon the old
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rifle, wvhich prevents counscel fees being the celience. The title is used mnerely as a
subject of contract, wvas again renewed. h1 label for the views on sùbjects coinprised
is indeed to be deplored that our judges are in a very wide range, of a single Irishmnan,
not of one mind on this important point, but just as Dr. Holmeb namnes his collection of
let us congratulate ourselves that there stili discursive essay-"l The Autocrat at the
exist those who "11as long as they have any Breakfast Table." It is wvell thai readers

- being" will Ilgiory"I in the maintenance of. should understand this at the outset, other-
this cherished mile. It may be said that the wise they will be hiable to disappointment. It
mile is based upon a lie, but we must re- is true that they wviIl be told in the book itself
member that it is due to it that Ilthere has that its motive is to trace tue fortunes and
existed in England for centuries as able, influence of Irish immigrants in Canada, but
learned, and distinguished a bar as ever ex- it wvill, be found that this, if not Irish iodesty,
isted in any, or does exist iii any part of the is simply Irish humour. In any other view
world." Let it not be forgotten, too, that Ilin it %vould be quite impossible to understand
a country like ours, where honour and the object of th e greater part of a highly
dignity depend more on î>ersonal conduct interesting volume. For instance, the first
than on trappings of office," a counsel three chapters have no more connection
should not lower his mind by contemplating with the Irishman in Canada, in the
the degrading fact that bis services are to, be extended sense, than they have with the
paid for. We already knewv, on the highest Irishman ini any oilher place, or, indeed,
authority, that "lbase is the slave that pays ; with any other particular Briton. XVhen our
we nowv knov, on authority equally unim author, starting out with "lThe Celt in Eu-
peachable, that "lbase is the slave that ar- rope," and proceeding to "lthe barbarising
cepts payment." Pay! iring,.' service.' effect of 1)anish incursions," leads us an ex-
Piz.' Feelings like those wvhicli the Friend of tended tour through Euroipe, and lands us in
Humanity feit toivard the unworthy Knife- India at the ehd of his second chapter and
grinder, are excited by such vile words. flrst fifty pages, w~hile professing to treat of

"[1give thce sixpence ! I wilI see thice damncd our Irish fellow-citizens in Canada,wve are not
firsi!" deceived. We detect the sort of humour in

whichi the late laniented Artemus XVard wvas
exclaimrs the indignant judge, whien counsel, 1ivont to indulge wvhen, under the guise of a
forgetful of the honour and dignity of his lecture entitled "lThe Babes in the Wood,"
profession, makes a sordid dlaimi for pay- he gave us much fascinating composition,
ment. Then, too, consider the feelings of a but no Babes in the Wood n hiatever. The
jury towards a counsel, knowving hinii to be jest is well sustained in chapter three, iii
guilty of the Ileffrontery and selfishness" Ilvhich a deliglitful journey of t'venty pages is
of wvorking for Izire, no matter how woxthy made through the United States, Australia,
the labourer, instead of remaining under the Mexico, Califomnia, and South America. We
beautifual illusion that the turgid eloquence are still with the Irishiman, happily now a

'which assails their patient race is the un- sojourner in Canada; w e neyer forget that
purchased utterance of enthusiastic philan- fact ; but not iii the sense the genial wvriter
thropy. It is impossible to, read the asser- amusing1y requests us to assume. 1 amn aware
tion of such sublime principles without tears that, after some two hundred and flfîy pages,
of gratitude, Ilwithouî increased veneration we arrive at a certain historical narration
and increased love for the profession to which gives colour to, the view that the author
wvhich wve owe so much.> had at times serious intentions of carrying out

the idea expressed at the outset. From this
-One cannot rise fromn the perusal of "lThe point out, we are preîty well conflned tu
lrishman in Canada," without feeling that he Canada. and quite a riurnber of Irishmen, of
has been reading a very remarkable book. whose d1aims to famne mosi of us 'vere prob-
T'here appears, however, to be sonie miscon- ably ignorant, are introduced to our notice.
ception as to the exact intention of the titie. IlCallaghan Holmes," sings the Muse of
My own conviction is that "lThe Irishman History, '1 died of the choiera, on bis way to

( in Canada " refers, not to Irishmen in this Ireland, in 1868. Pat Deashy remained only
country generaily, but to one Irishman in a short time with Mr. Hayden after he was
particular, the Irishman in Canada par ex-! left alone. Pat went to Buffalo, where he
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soori died. Hayden soid his lot and pur- mately Judge of the highest court ini the
chased another, and sold this and open ed a province, lie was a strong swimmer who had
store on the Kingston Road'" I learn îvith neyer to battie vithi heavy seas, îvhose teeth
interest that IlMr. John Dobson is one of neyer proved the toughiness of the vache
the most prominent merchants ini Lindsay. enragée, whose iron fibre has nourishied sa
He came originaily from Cavan. After some much human greatness of the Alpine sort-
3tay at Toronto lie settled at Lindsay, where thunder-scarred, soiîary, sublirne-which
lie has noîv conducted a successfui business flings its vast shadoiv over the future, and ta
for over fourteen years. His partner, Mr. vhich geiierations, as they spread their sails
Thomas Niblock, is aiso an Irishmnan." I and skim lightly along, turn ere they pa*ss
confess that these facts are new to me. away, once and again from love and laugh-

Many pages of this thick volume are en- ter, from hoaxing and liuxtering: to contemn-
riched with historical facts no less valuable plate with admiration and awe, the siowly
than the above, but The Irishman asserts piled up monuments of Titanic energy, and
himself ail through, in his d*wn individuai per- mournfui immiortal longings begotten of some
son. The history of Canada needs re-writing; divine despair."
three chapters aîîd ninety pages, îvith such IlGallop apace, ye fiery-footed steeds !

appropriate reflections and digressions as one exclaims enraptured. Many brave men
would occur to the Hibernian genius, are de- lived before Agamemnon, and for wvant of a
voted to the rise of responsibie governinent, poet have perishied iii the night of oblivion.
the good-lîumoured pretext of wvriting about The Judges of the Ontario Law Courts need
Irishmen being kept up by treating as an fear no such fate. I observe that the Lon-
Irîsbman the 1-onourable Robert Baldwin, don Academny, in its amiable notice of "lThe
'vho wvas, as ive all know, a Canadian. The Irishman iii Canîada,«' ventures on one nîild
Irishman's vieîvs on "lReligion an-d Educa- criticisin, and only oue. Singuiarly enough,
tion " are set forth in the last chapter but the M.ail, in reprinting the article, compelied
one, and in the closing chapter hie sumn-ons perhiap s by tlie usuai "lpressure upon its col-
the historic muse again to his side, and umnis," omitted this single sentence. The
wirtes Ilthe history of Canada from 1856 to 1cadeiny gently suggested that the book ivas
1877.>' A friend of mine, who failed ta see not altogether Ilartistic " ini the execution.
through the humour of the introductory But there are many indications of art in this
chapter, said that the book should be caiied work Take only the lists of Irish names-
"9The Irishman in Canada and elseîvhere, catalogues are admissible, on the authority
îvith digressions historical, moral, philosoph- of Homer, in an epic-scattered through
ical, and poeticai on everything in gene- some of the chapters. An American bu-
rai and nothing in particular," or, briefly mourist dedicated one of his books to "John
" The Irishiman in Canada, and ail that sort Smrith," in the belief that every mn vho
of thing," but on my explaining the sense found a book dedicated ta, himself wouid
in 'vhich the title caîî be justified, lie admit- féel bouind iii honour to purchase it.
ted cordially that it must be interpreted in XYhat Muldoon or Murphy, O'Tooie or
that îvay. Take it as a îvhole, "The Irish- O'Doherty, with the faintest sense of self-
nan in Canada " is undoubtedly an aston~- respect> can refrain from buying the book

ishing book. It combines history and wvhich makes him, perhaps ta his own sur-
philosophy, statistics and sentiment, narra- prise, a character in history. If the concep-
tive and rhapsody, the beauties of an epic tion of these iists is flot artistic, noa one cani
poemn vith the advantages of a county d îrec- deny that it is artful.
tory in a manner îvhich, I think I may safely1
sa3', few authors hiave ever attempted. As -Talking of Bishops -and who does flot
a single example-and the-re are a hundred taik of Bisholis just now ?-reminds me tc,
others equally striking-of exaltation of feel- make a remark upon the recent attempt ta
in- expressing iîself in language and imagery eiect a coadjutor in Toronto. I protest,
aimost sîarîling, in their vivid power, ak e my felloîv guests, you need nat seen,
the foilowing passage, interesting aiso as con- alarmed. I do not know anything of the
taining what every one will feel ta be a jusî sadQI fprisiiteSnd
and delicate triL'ute ta a worthy judge :have had no secret and canfidential informa-
'Vice-Chancellor of bis University, ulti- tion irnparted ta me by any back-stairs
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Touite, and 1 arn sufficiently impartial to ex- town out of existence, and send griping des-
dlaim ivith Ivercutio, amidst the jar of op- pair in-,to ail the bearts it stili permits to
posing factions, beat on feebly. What then ? According to-

"A plague o' both you r houses! our friend these are purely muiidane affairs,
matters which, as George Eliot puts it, are

But one letter whichi I noticed in the papers only brought uinder Providential Governmiient
merits a remark. It appears that certain ofin an imperfect, colonial sort of way, and 've
the voters withdrew from their places in nleed not concern ourselves as to how such
order to prevent the election of a candidate tissues are wvorked out. But a Bisbolp, or
ivho wvas distasteful to them. Upon this the even a coadjutor Bishop, is quite a differelit
person ivho wrote the letter I allude to thing, seeing that hie niight snuff out a can-
waxed wroth. Hýe apostrophised these dle or ligbt it again, wvhich, ab every sensi-
erring individuals in energetic language, and ble person knows, is a far more important
the burden of bis complaint, the argumcnt point than the decision between peace and
which hie launched forth, against thern %vith wvat, starvation and plenty.
evidently the fullest belief in its power to I do flot want to be mistaken. To rny
crush and confound them, was this :-You mmnd there ib nothing s0 humble and unim-

wvîcked meni, ten minutes ago you were pray- portant, nothing su great and world-stirring
ing for the guidance of the Spirit in the se- (and il ail depends upon the Bishop himself
lection of a .Bishop, and now, eaten up by wbether bis election or non-election is to
partisan feelings, you leave y our seats so as rank at the one end of the ladder or the
to render an election impossible. Froni other), but the Spirit of God inoves in it.
wvhat littie I know of denominational religion But in the narre of hionesty and common-
this will be accepted by many good men as sense let us look tbings in the face, and Coll-

agrave and almost unanswerable reîroof. fess that if there is nothing unmanly or -
This is why I want to draw attention to it, graceful in refraining frorn voting for a rueni-
and to show the transparent fallacy on which ber of Parliament we dislike, if thereby "'e
iis based. It is founded on that erroneous can secure bis rejection, s0 also there caiî
and truly atheistical or God-banishing idea, be no change in the moralities involved be-
that in sorre peculiar and extraordinary way cause a Bishopric is at stake, and that the
Providence watcbes over and directs the mere fact that we have kep't up a forni of
Cburch, and that a Priest and, à fortiori, a prayer before the one election and not be-
Bisbop is expressly chosen by the Holy jfore the other, can affect neither our duty

Spirit. I say this is an idea whicb banishies to God iiur our duty towvards our neighbour.
interférence, so to speak, and limiting it to -I should like to lay before the Table for

thins ecleiasic, o tat her isas it discussion the question, whicb bas often -oc-
werean bseceor at least a dcficiency, of curred to mne, whether it is morally right or
Gods coic inother matters. If a Bishop justifiable that the administration of oaths in
is orechsenbythe tangue of flamne than courts of law sbouid be enforced. My own

a ininister or a monarch, then I can under- views are strongly opposed to the practice.
stand the indignation of our friend ; but, ail To me it seems a strange and humiliating
the sanie, 1 say his notion of God is a petty thing that people living iii a Christian coun-
one, and lie pictures bis Deity as being too try and, as it is said, iii an advanced age of
rnuch engrosscd with the care of the Church civilization, should be cornpelled to go-
to attend to the care of His world. On the through the degrading ordeal of taking an

chieof a minister, on a party vote given oath before any confidence is placed in their

ia heated debate among acrimionious bick- testimony. Thiat most salutary rule of lav
bhat is to say, life and death for bundreds of nocent until is guilt is proved, is bere re-

election may turn the balance betwveen a ness.is presumed to be a liar. Surelyt, in al
true and a false econonîic policy, wbich vill consistency, the legal presumption should be
influence the well-being--what am I 'say- tbe other way-tbat, until the contrary is-
i ng,?-the very existence of thousands of shown, every man should be presumed trutb.-
farnilies, may hurry scores of lives in every fui. The present -practice is a slur uponý
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Christianity and the clerical profession. It conscientious objections to take an oath,
certainly denotes a very lov estinate of the and whose evidence is admitted without that
effect of eighteen hundred years of religious formality, is, if anything, more trustworthy
teaching, that the affirm ation of a Cýhristian than the average run of evidence taken un-
should be considered false, or at least value- der oath. If the lawv is satisfied ivith the
Iess; until substantiated by oath. No greater mnere word or affirmation of a Quaker, why
confidence is now, by law, piaced in a man's should it flot be se with that of any other
word, than before the advent of Christianity ; man ? Does any one believe that the sic-
hardly so much, indeed, in proportion to the veniy, matter-of-course, and irreverent man-
superior enlightenment of the present age. ner in which oaths are administered, or,
. An Engiish journaiist wefl says : ".The rather, gabbled over, in our iav courts, is
oath-taking of our lawv- courts must have an calcuiated to, or actuaiiy does, inspire a
injurious effect, because it tends to iower the wvitness with awe, or make him conscious of
standard of ordinary affirmations, and makes the aid or the presence of the Ahnighty? On
a manis word of no effect unless he (seemn- the contrarv does it îaot. impress one strongiy
ingly) adds to its power by cailing on the wvith the idea that the oath is a mere for-
.Supreme Being to witness to it. Ln the eye mality, of no importance wvhatever, a mock-
-of the iaw ail persons are liars until they ery, a mere relic or"I survival" from a time
have «-kissed the book;' then they may be of barbarism, which has become practîcally
.expected to speak the truth. Is not the Iolýolete, and should long ago have been
truth as -iecessary in the ordinary communi- discontinued ? That it has not been so is to
-cations that pass between marn and man as1 my mind additional evidence of the ultra-
in statements that are made in our law Iconservatism of the legal mind of which such
-courts? If it is necessary that witness es ample proofs wvere given in an article on
should take oaths in courts of lawv, it is IlLav and the Study of Laiv," ini the last
*equally necessary that the Supreme Power number of this Magazine. Nor is the de-
should be calied on to, %vitiness to the ordin- meanour of counsel ini cross-examination
.ary asseverations of life, uniess the truth is generally such as to inspire a spectator Nvith
-mnore valuabie in the one case than in the Ithe idea that any additional solemnity or
.other." Again : "lTo doubt a person's vera- weight is lent to evidence by its being
city is one of the gravest acts wve can possibly Igiven under oath. The irrelevant, trivial,
commit, yet every witness in courts of laiv and offensive questions which are often put
is as good as toid point-blank that he will I-the browbeating and the attempts to con-
be suspected of iying unless he has taken' fuse an honest witness, 50 as to make hirn
the oath." Isay the exact contrary of wvhat he wishes to,

Is it wonderful that so insulting a practice Isay-the insulting reminders to the Nvitness
should defeat its own end? Suspicion be- to "Iremember, sir, you are on your oath; »--

gets crime. To cast doubt habitually upon Ithese things, it must be confessed, are rather
a man's word is the best way to make him a calculated to inspire contempt and disgust,
liar. Tt is notorious that swearing does not and to indicate that the oath is flot so much
encourage truthfulness, but the reverse. a guarantee for the extraction of truth, as
When, in ordinary life, a person backs up an an instrument of torture, by means of which
.assertion by oaths and strong asseverations an unscrupulous legal bully may frighiten a
'he may at once be suspected of iying; and Itimid witness into saying that which is flot
!there can be no question that judicial oath- Itrue.
taking is largeiy responsible for making the IT he fact is, the judicial oath is an anti-
Practice of taking the name of the Almighty quated and barbarous method-the offspring
-in vain, in the most trivial affirmations o f of a barbarous and iying age-of attempting
daily liUe, so frightfully commori as it is. te obtain the truth by appeaIing, not te a
An oath will not prevent a man from lying if1 man's love of truth, but te his terrors, by
he he se inclined ; and so long as men are placino, before his imagin.ation, as the pen-
looked upon as incapable of speaking the' alty for faise-witnessing, an eternity of tor-
truth without the aid of an oath, se longe ment amid the fiarnes of hell. A thousand
will perjury continue. The useiessness of1 years ago an appeal to such (cars would
judicial oaths is shown by the fact that the Ihave been logical and cogent.' In this age
testimony of Quakers and others wvho have! it is an anachronism. With regard te eter-
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nal damnation we are noivtold, ex cat/hedra, ness kisses-which says, as distinctly as-
that Il etemnal " does flot mnean eternal, nor words can put it : IlSwear flot at al; neither
Ildamnation," damnation; and bell and its by heaven; for it is God's throne: nor by
flarnes have become so attenuated as to be the earth ; for il is bis footstool. But let thy
hardly visible. In any case, ivbat vitality communication be Yea, yea; Nay, nay . foi-,
the doctrine stili possesses, it owes to that wvhatsoever is more than these covze/k of
same book-the very book which the wit- eviI.

CURRENT FNENTS.

IT1 now appears certain that the present, tion arrived. If there be any who have-
House of Commons, which was elected jhitherto failed, from party prejudice or other-

amid§t, a blaze of moral indignation, wvill ex- wise, to recognise the handwriting on the
pire in a wild storm of part>' rage and re- wall, the protracted debate on the address
crimination. Whether the Session wvhich jougbt certain>' to have read and interpreted
opened on the 7th of Februar>' prove the jit for theru. It bas proved, beyond reason-
last of the present Parliamnent or not, it %vill able doubt, that botb the factions are flot
certainlv be recorded as the wvorst. The imerely ripe, but rorten. The>' have over-
tone of debate bas gradua]>' aud steadil>' passed the natural terru of their corporate
deteriorated duringl the past fcw vears, and life ; principles whicb serve as the muscular
it is not possible that a lower depth remnains and circulatibg systems of such bodies have
to be sounded. The acrid and virulent dis- disappeared and are replaced b>' a -alva ic
cussions in the House are doubtless an in- energy of vituperation, not vitality, manifest-
evitable result of the înad rhetoric indulged ing itself in the grossest personalities and
in at the pic-flics ; yet the>' are none the Iess the most truculent charges of peculation and.

degrading to the digni!y of 1'arlianient and corruption, disloyalty aind intrigue. Not
deep>' injurious to the fair reputation of only is there no incisive issue at stake before
Canada and irs frce institutions. These part>' the electors, but the very semblance of such
%vrestlings have been rnarked îvith unwvonted jan issue bas vanished iii that mist of vindic-

* bitterness from the outset ; the record of jtive accusation whicb beclouds the political
thein, wvhen completed, will form an un- armosphere and fills it with a fogrgy phantas-

answerable indictment against the existing jmagoria of its own crention. lf at times a
* party systemn; and tlie charges formulated frank. and earnest discussion of the fiscal

b>' eacb set of public men against ils oppo- jquestion seenis to shed a gleamn of honest
nents, if massed together, ma>' readil>' suppl>' sunsbine, it is soon overshadowed and dis-
ample material for the coudemnation of appears, because part>' exigencies are too
them both. 1pressing to admit of its caîni, fair, and bonest

Wbetber political parties are or are not jexamination. The leaders of one part>' ap.
necessary to the working of representative jpear to use the question as a bait, and so
govemrment, is an important theoreticai keep it dangling, a fuzzy and indefinable

* question, but it is flot the pressing question jcompact of wool and feathers, belore the
of the time. What the electorate bas soon j people. On the other band, members of tbe
to, decide is whether the existing factions jminisierial phalanx are compelled to stifie
have flot clearly forfeited sucb claims to.pub- jtheir convictions, and persisten.ly vote in.
lic confidence as they may have once pos- jdiametrical opposition toi the views the>'
sessed ' whetber tbeir raison déJre, however jhave repeated>' avowed. Thus are flot oui>'.
va i k na> origfinally have been, has flot jthe diginity of Parligmçnt and the honour
passed away, and tbe hour for their disrup- of our public men. senous>' comproniised,.
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but the interests of the Dominion are overtly of? the present seission ; yet a cursory exain-
and undisguisedly subordinated to party ination of the salient points may point a
successes at the poils, moral, even if it fails to adorn a, taie. The

There is but one' reniedy for a political circumstances in which the House met werè,
disease wvhich is thus maniifestly poisoning ,as Sir Erskine May is reported to have said,
the very springs of our constitutional vitaiity, Ceexceptional; the question with which wve
and it is in the hands of the people. There are most concerned is, ho'v came they to be
is littie use in appealing to the patriotismn "exceptional ?" The niere teclinicalities are
of partisans, one group of whom is as tena- of very smail importance as compared with
cious of officiai life as an eei or a leech of the broader and more serious issue invoived
its physical existence, wvhilst the other set in the re-election of Mr. Anglin to the
lias almost reached the border-line iimiting Speakership. There seems no reason for
sanity, ini its passionate Iongini, to regain objection to the Premier's argument regard-
that power which was snatched from its grasp ing tue rules; and, notwvithistanding the pro-
more than four years ago. Obviousiy both fessionai simulation of confidence running
of them have arrived at that stage of party through Sir John Macdonaid's plea, it is niot
decadence, wvhen, for such useful purposes difficuit to conjecture that it wvas miot sin-
as they once served, they are of use no cerely urged. In England, the members
longer, and, when, for their owvn sakes, as eiect proceed to the choice of a Speaker
well as for the people's, they should be put- 1 without hiaving taken the oath; in Canada,
quietly and painiessly-out of the wýay. Can the oathi is adininistered by the Clerk of the
any one bel.ieve for a moment, that if either Crown in Chancery, and the indentures and
of the factions stood upon firm and tenable returns are in his possession. Mr. Macken-
ground, this iast session of the Third Parlia- zie evidentiy quoted froni some oid authority,
ment wouid have been marked by such because hie referred to the nowv obsoiete pro-
scenes as have already been witnessed at vision regarding property qualification ; stili
Ottawa? Personai assauits may doubtiess that does not invalidate his position. In
be made even when men are fired by the the Imperial Parliament there is nothing to
enthusiasm of great principies; but where prevent any person who chooses to obtrude
that is the case they are usuaiiy episodicai, himself there,froni voting on the Speakership;
sometimes the consequencies of personai an-1 and, aithough we speak from memnory, in-
tipathies or idiosyncrasies, and alwvays mnere stances may be found of both claimants to a
eddies in the strong current of political ac- seat in a contested election voting. on that
tivity. It is wlhen there are no longzer prin- occasion. The tendency of modern proce-
ciples to .contend for that personalities usurp dure is obviously and properly to meit up old
the vacant place. Then place and powver forms, and run them into the moulds re-
become the end, with siander and scandai as quired by recent practice. In the sentences
the means. The history of England, whichi read by the Premier fromi an opinion by
is our best politicai schooimaster, teems with Sir Erskine May, this tendency is apparent;
stern lessons illustrative of this fact. Ail that yet it must be added that that judgment %vas
xemains, then, is for the people to assert at formed upon an exparte statement of facts,
once its wiil and its character, by sweeping and to that extent is unsatisfactory. What
the wagigfactions out of the arena. In hie wouid have said, hiad his opinion beenl
JanularY, 1874, one party was hurled from asked as a constitutional historiau,,,upon the
power; in the autumrn of 1878, or the spring relations bet'veen Mr. Anglin, the Govemn-
Of 1879, it reniains for the electorate to mient, and the House, is quite another ques-
swveep) both of theni out of the path-the tion. Dr. Keneaiy's case was irrelevant,
path of progress, of politicai honour, of sound except so fir as it made against Sir John Mac-
and honest principle. In other wvords, the donaïd. The memnber for the Claimant and
disintegration of the factions is an urgent for Stoke-upon-Trent had not been s'vorn,
necessity ; for upon their ruins wilI soon arise and could not be sworn except by the
the fair and stateiy fabric of a policy wvhich Speaker, and on some reasonabie security
wili be truly national, because it bas been that hie wvas the individual he professed to
reared by the people and for the people. be; Mr. Anglin, on the other hand, ýhad

Tlhere is no strong temptation, and but been sworn-in ; bis return, as wveli as his
slight profit, in reviewing the earIy struggies .identity wvere guaranteed by the Clerk of the
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Cro'vn, and there wvas no doubt aboui either. opposed to him, is true, and it further seems
In the case of iiev merubers it is, of course, highly to bis credit that the strongest parti-
desirable that personal identity should be sans have distinctly disavowed any hostility
establisbed*; but, as Mr. Disraeli remnarked to him as Speaker. If lie liad been the only
in Dr. Kenealy's case, there was no sucb men-ber of t feouse wvho was qualified by
question involved in reference to Mr. Anglin. lis inpartîa lty, calmnness of temper, and
Moreover even if, as Sir Johnî correctly knowledge of Parliamentary lawv-even on

- encitugh urged, the flouse wvere flot properly bis own side of the H-ouse-there would
constituted, it did flot lie wvitb hin or aniy nothing more be said. That, however, 'vas
other men-ber to dispute Mr. Anglin's status flot alleged ; and, therefore, so far fro-in its
as a ruember or bis eligibility to the Speaker- being in 1'bad taste " to Ildiscuss matters '
ship. For aught the flouse knewv, Sir john wvhich wvere fully discussed last Session, as
Macdonald, who wias neyer introduced, and the Premier alleged, it ivas the extreme of
Mr. Holton, whomn he proposed as an ac- "bad taste " to urge Mr. Anglin's re-election
ceptable successor to Mr. Anglin, might «witbout fuily considering those matters."
'vithin the previous twvelve lîours have for- When Mr. Mackenzie spoke of Mr. Anglin's
feited their seats. If the Ilassembly," as case as " fully discuz-sed," he presumnably
Sir John called it, wvas flot a flouse, then lie forgot bis clever device by whichi the report
liad no right to contest the ex-Speaker's of the Conmittee wvas delayed, and only pre-
dlaimi to the seat or bis elevation to the seiîted when Black Rod wvas knocking at the
chair. In fact this attempt at a reductio ad1 door of the Ilouse. No one will be dis-
wmpos~sibile 'vas a palpable failure, since it posed to blame the Government on that
wvould effectually prevent the organization of score, because the disorganization of the
a newly elected House at the outsf-t. The Commons at the moment it was being sun--
citation frani the Britishi North Amnerica Act moned by His Excellency to the bar of the
wvas equally unfortunate; since Mr. Anglin, Setiate wvould certainly have been awvkward;
wvho neyer resigned the Speakership, becamne but then the query remains unanswered,
CCanother " memnber by re-election ; that is, whien %vas the question '&full), discussed?"
he %vas a nev member possessing no dis- Aud further, ;vhy wvas not the report pre-
ability for the office created either by statute sented in time to adi't of full discussion ?
or bv the ruIes of the Hlouse. Like most Nowv,iin what position did theSpeaker stand
other ivritteii constitutions, Our Confedera- a t the operling of the present Session ? There
tion was framed witb some wisdom. but 'vith is no ground at ail for crediting the scandal-
no infallible prescience, and it therefore o us story that, as some recompense for being
erred here tbrough want of foresight. The excluded from tbe Cabinet, Mr. Angbin wvas
substitution of"I one " instead of"- another " promnised the Speakership and a douceu~r
wvould at once have deprived an' astute supplernentary from departmental funds. it
statesman of a quibble, and have fully met is incredible, simply because Mr. Mackenzie
the object of the clause. At best, it 'vas only is personally too honlest a man to make any
a quibble. Clearly the Ilouse, without a agreement, strong partisan though he may
Speaker, wvas, quioad hoc, a new House, and be, so flagran tly in violation of the letter,
its niembers had equal righits, so far as the no less than the spirit, of the Iawv as that.
Speakership was concei-ned, wvhether elected Mr. Blake's plea, triumphantly quoted by
one mnonth or four years before. S ir john, bas no bearing on the question, so

So faran independent survey of the tecbîii- fat as Mr. Anglin's status is concernied ; and,
cal points of the case leads one to decide in besîdes that, the bon. gentleman's speech
favour of the Government;- on tbe moral bas been garbled rathier than quoted. The
and constitutional aspects of the re-election, pith of the tuatter niay be unfolded in short
a very diffement judgment must, wve are satis- space. Wbetber with or without the con-
fied, be given. *Fortunately heme, the sound nivance or conscious complicity of the
common-sense of a layman is wortb an en- Goverarnent, and with or ithout any posi-
tire quarto of professional refinements. To tive knowvledge on bis part that be 'vas
that lonest cornmon-sense %ve venture to violating the charter of Parliamnentary Inde-
appeal in the remarks following. That Mr. pendence, be did violate that Independ-
Anglin bas perhaps surpmised, and certainly ence. From the first of January, 1876, both
gai ned the good opinion of many members he and the Government wvere wvell awvare
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that hie had forfeited bis seat; yet tbey re-
miained sulent. It is flot necessary to press
the dileina, upon one hom or othier of
wvhich both the Speaker and Mr. Anglin must
be impaled; ail it is desirable to say here is
that, under the circumstances, Mr. Mackenzie
oughit flot to have imposed Mr. Anglin
ul)of the I-Iouse as Speaker; and Mr.
Anglin himself should, have declined the
honour had it been proferred.

It is flot so long since a subordinate
rnember of the present Imperial Administra-
tion, a inan of admitted probity, of uniques.
tionable ability, and exceptional promise,
ivas ccmpelled to retire from office and to
resign the brilliant prospects before him, be-
cause lie had carelessly allowved bis naine to
be used by a tribe of bubble speculators of
whoin hie kniew nothing. If that gentleman,
against ivhom no suspicion of fraud hiad cast
even the penumbra of its sinister skirts, feit
it incumbent upon hinm to resign bis place,
wvhat verdict should be returned in a case
ivhere the Ministerial acconiplices of a ipal-
pable violation of statute law replaced in the
Chair of the House the man wvho wvas not
mierely szeb rosâ awvare of the wrong, but
actually signed receipts for the money ? WVas
it ignorance or carelessness, or some numb-
ness of the judicial faculty 'vhich paralysed
ail regard for the dignity of the Flouse, or
the independence and purity wvhich should
attach to the Speaker's office? When Sir
John M\'acdonald alludes to 'lCa3sar's wife»"
irn that connection, it seems alniost ludicrous
ivhen one reniernbers ilhat bis. owvn bauds
and bis owvn skirts have flot al'vays been
dlean or clear of suspicion. Stili tbe fact
remains that the first conamoner ought flot
to have laid himiself ojen to the imputation
of violating the statute. He, of ail men,
ought to have been keenly alive to the pro-
prieties of his position, and certainly cannot
be permitted to plead ignorance or inadver-
tency. At ail events, so soon as bie and the
Goverrament became aware of the unfortu-
nate dilemma in which Parliament: had been
placed by the Speaker's acts, hie should
have resigned. It wvas certainly wvrong that
for an entire year, and then only after an
investigation by Cornmittee, which elicited
facts long in possession of Mr. Anglin and
the Governrnent, the Speaker was retained
in bis position in a Flouse of which he had
50 long ceased to be by la-%v a member. And
it wvas inerely an aggravation of the wrongZD

after .the truth had been fully disclosed, to,
force the same gentleman upon Parliament
and, by the pressure of a party znajority,
place him again in the Chair. From first to
last there bas been a lax morality evident
regarding the entire business. Mr. Anglin
bas shown a want of delicate appreciation
of the predicarnent in ivhich hie had placed
himself; and the Premier added to the dis-
credit of tbe unfortunate position by not only
supporting Mr. Anglin>s re-election, but
hirnself proposing, and, in fact, pressing him
upon the Flouse. Iu ivhatever aspect the
affair is vieived, it must be pronounced un-
fortunate-a newv stab at our constitutional
systemn and a ivoful sequel to a ministerial
career begun with so rnuch promise, flot to
say pretence, of purity and propriety.

'l'lie debate on the Address was a series
of flot over creditable scuffies betwveen the
leaders on both sides of the Flouse. The
published report of the debates wvas inerely
made use of to place in tangible and perma-
nent forrn the old stories of jobbery and
corruption with which the public ear bas
been vexed for years past. The longer the
existence of the present Flouse is prolonged,
the wvorse it appears to grow, and at present
it appears to have met solely to vent its bile
and showv how much it bias deteriorated
during the brief time it bas played an undig-
nified figure upon the scene. Little com-
plaint can be made of tf'e introductory
speeches. The mover's remarks wvere unex-
ceptional, and Mr. Cbarlton's harangue,
which must have caused, him. much agony in
the preparation, wvas a trifle too ambitious.
From the moment the leaders joined in the
fray, all prudence and calmness of debate
seem to have been abandoned. Sir John
Macdonald is too old a tactician to lose bis
temper at the first onslaught ; but the Pre-
mier unwarily betrayed bis irafirmity at
once. Hle seemns to be incapable of restrain-
ing himself as a leader of the Flouse should
learn to do, and, while making every ailow-
ance for the provocation hie at times mnust
perforce endure, there %vould obviously be an
improvement in the tone and complexion of
the debates if its leader wvere more self-
possessed than hie appears to be. It scarcely
needs to be pointed out that one who cannot
control himself, even when sorely pressed,
is flot likely to wieid any moral power over
the proceedings of the House.
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It appears to be the strategy of the
Opposition, judgingr by the speeches of its
leaders, Sir John Macdonald, Dr. Tupper,
Mr. Masson, and the rest, dowvn to the
melodious Plumb, to irritate Ministers as far
as possible. This may be wise policy, yet

- we are disposed to doubt whetherit will prove
so in the end. The savage onslaughts of Dr.
Tupper, in wvhich the samne subjects for
sledge-harnier declaniation are hammered at
until the din has beAgun to pall upon the ear,
have growvn wvearisome from, their very
monotony. The steel rails, the Lachine
Canal, Goderich, and Neebing jobs, had a
freshness about them once they no longer
possess. It is, after ail, flot surprising,
though rather ludicrous, to find the Premier
delving in the mythical past so far back as
the burning of the Parliament buildings and
the pelting of Lord Elgin in 1849. Politics
have become archooogical, and henceforth
the study of antiquities will be one necessary
branch of a statesman's education. At the
same tume, it ivould, perhaps, be as iveli if
our modern Reformers would study their
great exam plars of the old tinie, when
Reformners had something to reform, radier
than the vagaries of a crazy faction in an
agony of frenzied excitem. ent. The careers
of Baldwin, Blake, Lafontaine, and their con-
geners are worthy of profound attention;
the recaicitrants of 1849 have doubtless a
place in-history, but it seems scarcely neces-
sary to hunt for it in the unindexed Sibylline
leaves.

To foilow the debate on the Address
throughi its wveek wouid be at once an idie
and a thankless task. With "lHansard "
before one it seems out of the question to
give an intelligent account of a debate wvhich

* was, more or less, intended to be unprofit-
able and fruitless from its inception. That
there were some speeches of notable ability
is unquestionable ; yet, after ail, to what
did they tend? Mr. Laurier's Ministerial
appearance in the House was graceful;

* but what can be said of Mr. Jones ? His
utterances ever since the Session corn-
menced have been flot so much coarse and
bullying, as rude and impertinent. It
is dificult, as between him and Dr. Tup-
per, to give the palm in demeriit ; it is
only to be hoped, that Nova Scotia poli-
ticians are flot ail of their character. The
inutuai recriminations of Dr. Tupper and
the. new Minister -of Xilitia eccupied the

greater part of an entire day. Lt is no busi-
ness or ours to examine the crop of scandais
each of these gladiators froin the sea-board
had garnished up during some years of vin-
dictive personal and politicai hostility. Mr.
Jones rnay be the arch-priest of corruption
Dr. Tupper pronounced hum; he nîay have
been guilty of al] the offences against
good taste, purity of ielection, and common
honesty laid to his charge. And on the other
hand, Dr. Tupper rnay have speculated in
mines, trifled with the public interests in the
Pictou Raiiway matter, and be devoid of
veracity- or, as the parliamentary Minister
put it, of both credit and character. Yet
wvhy should these scandalous revilings be
brought up from Nova Scotia ? Surely the
springs of vituperation are flowing freely
enough at Ottawa, without introducing a
conduit-pipe-we had almost said an aque-
duct-fromn Halifax. The discussion on the
I5th wvas scarcely conducted with even a semn-
blance of propriety or regard for parliament-
ary decoruni. Any one who chooses to wade
through the authorised debates of that date,
may form his own conclusions on the dignity
of the Pariianientary duel. Dr. Tupper's
speech was unconscionably long; Mr. Jones's
wvas not much shorter ; aiîd the palm for bit-
terness of 'abuse mas' rest with whichever
one thé reader deenis entitled to the dis-
graceful distinction. The Minister wvas pro-
bably right in charging the doughty Doctor
ivith merely repeating stale scandais for
electioneering purposes; but for ivhat pur-
poses wvere his own c'dd stories embairned in
speech and print ? The singular feature in
the squabble was the alternation of mock
respect- expressed for each of the combat-
ants by the other with the m-ost virulent
personal abuse of which we have yet had
experieuîce in a Canadian legislature. Mr-.
Plumb, the dulcet, characterised the debate,
with more than ordinary felicity, as one
whichi had " taken a wvide range ; " the fact
wvas, however, not strongly enough stated.
Lt wvas not s0 niuch the "Irange" of the war-
fare, as its irregalarity that one notices. In
these days people are getting used to long-
reaching weapons and far-extending lines.
Yet even in the guerrilla warfare of politics,
there have usually been somne compactness
in the organization of party forces and much
less wildness of aùm than wve are beginning
to be accustomed to. Whether it be consis-
tent with party interests to niake such au
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exhibition as this on the eve of a general
election is questionable; but, presumably, the
leaders know best what will tell at the polls,
and their choice of tactics is not by any
means complimentary to the intelligence
and discernment of Canadians.

The previous section of the debate, which
was almost wholly conducted by Quebec
members, was more reputable ; yet the net
results of it were scarcely more satisfactory.
It is much to the credit of Messrs. Masson
and Langevin that, perhaps under their guid-
ance, instigated probably by Mgr. Conroy,
the Ultramontane bull has ceased to butt
with his horns or trample with bis hoofs.
There was a little too much effusiveness in
their protestations that they never desired to
confuse religion with politics ; still it is not
well to inquire too closely into that matter.
Those Liberals who were ready with Episco-
pal pastorals, or the utterances of clerical
organs and politicians, had little difficulty in
proving a case against their opponents ; yet,
as Mr. Desjardins and others pointed out,
the fault was not wholly on one side. When-
ever the Rouge party has found or devised
an opportunity of coquetting with the hier-
archy, it bas never felt any scruples of con-
science against the political manoeuvre. The
amnesty question, the New Brunswick School
question-anything which turned up-was
readily snatched at by the Reds as well as
the Blues. Sir George Cartier, faithful as
he always proved to bis Church, was tripped
up by these sharp-shooters, who temporarily
formed the orthodox skirmishing corps.

It is singular to notice how each party
endeavours to lay claim to uniformity and
consistency in principle and practice from
first to last. In point of fact neither Quebec
party bas any substantial claim to such a
distinction, as a cursory glance at the debate
may serve to show. Mr. Masson's remarks
on the subject were, as already stated, tem-
perate, if not conciliatory, in tone, and Mr.
Laurier's reply was conceived in a similar
spirit. The question between them turned
upon the remark in Mr. Laurier's Quebec
Lecture, in which he charged the French
Conservatives with "endeavouring to form a
Catholic party " in the Province. This
accusation Mr. Masson indignantly denied,
but the new Minister not only repeated, but
emphasized it, adducing evidence in proof,
nuch of which must be familiar to the reader.

Now, though the member for Terrebonne
personally repudiated the design of which,
complaint was made, that by no means re-
lieves bis party of the charge. Certainly, if
the French Conservatives were innocent of
the purpose attributed to them, it seems
unfortunate that they should have done so
much to arouse misconception of their aims
and motives. In the first place, the hierarchy
-especially the Bishops of Montreal, Three
Rivers, and Rimouski-encouraged the for-
mation of a Catholic crusading party, and, in
fact, gave it life and inspiration by their
pastorals. In the next place, the press
teemed with pamphlets and treatises, written
chiefly by ecclesiastics, and authorized and
recommended by their superiors, in which
the wildest claims of Ultramontanism in the
sphere of civil government were urged. Not
only were the propositions of the Syllabus
enforced and enlarged upon, but purposely
exaggerated. The supremacy of the Church
over the State, the right and propriety of
sacerdotal dictation in political matters, and
the claim to priestly interference from pulpit
and altar, as between candidates of different
parties, were ail broadly insisted upon. Nor
was this all. The Conservative party, in
the press and at the hustings, distinctly
claimed to be par excellence the Catholic
party, the defenders of the new and true
faith first delivered to the saints in its en-
tirety at the Vatican Council. The celebrated
Programme was only one feature of an
assault along the entire line, and it con-
tinued without any appreciable interval fron
1871 to 1877. The Nouveau Monde and the
Franc-Parleur were its special exponents,
established for the purpose ; but the sanie
doctrines were promulgated in ail the French
Conservative papers, without rebuke from
the leaders of the party-Mr. Masson
amongst the rest. One extract from the
Canadien, quoted by the Minister of Inland
Revenue, is worth a waggon-load of Parlia-
mentary sophistry. The Liberal party, claim-
ing to be a political combination simply, and
opposed to making religion a party question,
are represented as having accused the Bish-
ops of falsehood, because, although the
Liberals had warned them that they desired
to sever religion from politics, the hierarchy
was infact waging a religious war upon then)
in the interest of the Conservative party.
But there is no need of multiplying proofs,
since, from the spring of 1871 until Dr. Con-
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royrnade his presence feit, every Conservative t less the violent assaulu: made upon that de-
newspaper in the Province hiad the saine cision by the Ultrainontane press. Notwith-
story to tell of their pecutiar prerogative, as standing the clear evidence upon which the
political partizans, to represent the Churcb, Ijudgmnent ivag based, Mr. Langevin bas the
and to be its champions, flot as a religions Itemerity to declare that he contested the
organization solely, but iii its batties with county on purely political grounds ; that he
the Goverament, with Parliament, with the ivas unseated solo-ly because "lcertain priéess
Supreme Court, or, if need be, with the lbad delivered sermons in bis county regard-
Crown itself. ing the election; but that honourable gen-

lien Mr. Masson speaks of bis desire to, tiemen kneiv perfectly iveli that lie ivas xiot
keep religion apart from politics, we bope 1 responsible for these discourses, because lie
hie is flot using those ivords in a peculiar knewv notbing about them." Now if one fact
sense, flot unfamiliar to, the readers of Ultra- established by judicial records be clearer than
montane special pleading. Wben Bishop rariother, it is tbat, even although Mr. Lan-
Bourget denounced any party whicb refused Igevin mnay have known nothing of any partic-
a complete amnesty to iRiel and bis friends, ular addresses from pulpit and altar, he hiad
there certainly could be no pretence that ttaken care, dirough the bishup and tbe
the interests of religion ivere at stake. If any' clergy, to ensure the exercise of the whole
question ever wvere a purely political one, power of the Church on his bebaîf. The
tbe amnnesty question wvas that one; indeed, facts are too plain and notoriou. to be dis-
we may go furtber, and affirm tbat ini med- tputed. Nor is that aîl ; for, as Mr. Lifiamme
dling with it, the Bishop ivas arrogantly as- urges with clearness and point, this %vas only
saulting the royal prerogative, and aiming a one particular instance of a general system
treacherous blowv at tbe supremnacy and dig- until lately prevalent throughout Quebec.
nity of an Empire to which lie and bis Chiurcb "Tbere neyer was to lis knowledge one
owve the liberties they enjoy-including the contested election in any part, in wbich was a
liberty to, abuse and assail the Imperial au- ivarmn contest, where the clergy, and the press
thority itself. Perhaps Mr. Masson's viewvs wbich denoniinated tbemnselves the organs
of the spbere of religion are as extendcd as of the clergy, did flot declare tbat no nian
those of the late Bisbop ; if so, it is pure tcould vote conscientiously, and conipromised
trifling to talk of separating it froni politics, rbis eternal salvation,. if le did flot support
since the latter only occupy a sm-all corner rthe Conservatives?' He also avers-and
in the all-emibracing domain of the Church, this illustrates the distinction betiween reli-
wbicb, in tbe last resort, is supreme over ail. gion and politics froni a conservative stand-
The member for Terrebonne, howvever, is not rpoint - that the Conservative party has
quite so wedded to the newly revived notions Il "made of every question for ten years a
of Boniiface VIII. as either the late Pope or rreligious question." The one side wvas
the late IBishop. Hie is a politician, and Ilholy," the other sustained by Ilinfidels "ý-

flot a mere ecclesiastic-the most unreason- tpeople ivho had no other end in view but
able and impracticable type of human being tthe subversion of everything that ivas sacred;
the world bas yet seen. Therefore, lie may t and "lreligion, order, and society" would be
be credited with merely standing aloof from 1 completely upset by a triumph of the Liberais
a crusade of wvhich hie, like every rational 1at -the poils. These are, of course, the utter-
man flot a designing partizan, sincerely dis- 1 ances of a partizan, stili they must bave
approved. The charge against the party tbus 1 been acknowledged truths, or tbey would at
preferred, remains valid, and Mr. Laurier 1 once have been contradicted, if flot dia-
bas flot far to seek for irrefragable and tproved ; and it is a significant fact that al-
overwvhelming proofs of its truth. tthough some individual members repudiated

Mr. Langtvin's speech wvas the most stri- tany syrrpathy with a reckless religious cru-
king perhap s in the debate ; and aithougli it sade, so, called, by which tbey profited, they
is difficuit to look on it as- ingenuous, it was t had no denial or repudiation to roake on
certainly a sign of the cbanged attitude of 1 behalf of thcir party. The old query, "4Cui
the high-flying party in Quebec No one 1 boio i"-forwihose benefit was the movement
bias yet forgotten the exposé mnade in, the tcarried on ?-and the further question, did
Charlevoix case, andthedecision pronotinced tthey protest against it ? remain a suflicient
so emphatically by the Supreme Cour' stili 1 answer to the idle- professions -of innocence
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and disapproval miade at this late hour. If longed debate on the Address affords
thç ecclesiastical authorities have repented but slighit room for admiration. Some fewv
thMi of the distoyal assaults mnade up*on the pointed speeches of intrinsic menit were
Constitution, the Couits, and the freedom of nmade; yet the Premier ivas right in bring-
tý -people, so niuch the better ; yet ther is * it to a close ivithout delay, even if lie

nioreason for attempting to ignore or deny hdifringed upon the hours of Sunday in
thç., facts of history ; stiîi less is it ivise to hade ind t ueyifteeee a
beitlled into fancied security by the sopo- îvork both of necessity and niercy, it ivas the
re_.dose lately administered from the workofbign htsreofpsoae

V,ýtian. .declamations and violent personal attacks
That Mr. Desjardins was correct in retort- tu an end. The discussions on railway and

ing. the charge of connivance with clerical canal contracts may be passed over, and
ix?.#ence upon the Liberals has already been there is flot much to be said about the Bud-
admxitted; yèt surely the member for Hoche- get speech, with Dr. Tupper's onslaught and
lagý, the editor of the Nouveau Monde, which the Finance Minister's reply. Mr. Cart-
hgsalways been the niost inveterate and un- wright was in his hopeful inood on this occa-
compromising friend of the Church, as sion; and the confidence with which lie
aggýin4t the State, is not the man to make looked to wiping off his dteficits was refresh-
suchi a retort. If the Liberal party were in- ing, to say the least of it. It is always a bad
ducçd to forge its first love and tamper with sigu whien hie speaks with hope .because it is
the,Duessa of sacerdotalism, Mr. Desjardins, almost certain that hie will be disappoi.nted.
and such as lie, mnust chiefly bear the blame. So far as regards the loans negotiated in
Itwvas f-hey îvho rendered fair political war- London, the Finance Minister defended
fare iMpossible, by entering into a disgraceful themn on the ground that by his prescience hie
comnpact with the Church ; and it was Sir had secured themn in the nick of time ; and
George, Cartier îvho provided the opportunity yet he foreshadows newv drafts upon the Eng-
to the Liberals for coquetry of this sort, îvhen lish capitalist this year, when hie expects the
liepasd ontept-niae ytee market to be less propitious. The journals
tremists of his party. At a later stage of the Ion both sides are reaping a rich reivard
d.ebate, and after the Nova Scotia fracas, by delving into the Public Accounts and
Mr. eri4chette, on the Liberal side, nmade a sundry other blue books of equal interest.
singiýilarly unwise and indecorous speech. I t Ithlas been already proved by figures,; "which
is.said.that the member for Lévis is angling cannot lie," that the present Government
for a seat in the Cabinet, If so, his out- has been at once the most extravagant and
burst o 'n the 15th of February can hardly be the most economical that Canada bas ever
a recoMmendation in the eyes of the Pre- had ; that it has increased the liabilities of
nîier, with Messrs. Cartwright, Huntington, the Dominion at an alarrning rate, and also
and Jqges already on bis hands. The hon. that it is rapidly reducing thern materially;
gpn4lem'P,» gave the lie almost direct, when: and, finally, that it is living from band to
eve,.Jç ,'%as interrupted, and hie was called mouth on borrowed money, and also that
to 1ordeçy several tumes by the Speaker for it has nearly made both ends nieet. The
suc1. niQparliamentary language as Ilutterly blnebtentetost fifrne

f lse ,"slandering," and Ia azdwnd, fromn the saine figures may be struck by who-
and, rpight have been arrested, in his reckl ess so ivill. The measures of the Government
courspýfqr words of a sinîilar import or even are hardly under discussion as yet, and Par-
stiUi~rg, offensive. Mn. Blanchet's reply ivas liament is only beginning to settle down to
cegtainly in better taste ; still the passages- its ordinary legislative duties. A survey of
atjyTgý,Jpetween bim and Mr. Fréchette were these must be left until a future occasion.
uttgry, Aisgraceful. Illeggl clerical interfer-

enç. ,c1he advantages taken of it by the The Local- Legisiature of Ontario bas been
CqnsqIly4.lves, are no doubt g.kling enough ; proceeding tranquilly enough, in spite of
bgj4.yet .there is surely a nobler rnethod of some party rencontres. The general aspect
e.pçq4wj(r,,with them. tban that adopted by of the Session has flot been dver lively or
thp9uîen.q for Lévis. inspiriting, but, 'on the whole, the actual

work done has -been creditable because of
.it.t4ît, the reary iaste of this pro- its practical character. The passage of the
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Revised Statutes ivili, no doubt, prove the be right on the former hypothesis and wron1g
culminating wvork, and then there wvill be on the latter. It is quite witbin the province-
few to regret the prorogation. The Hon. of a Governor to dismiss bis advisers at any
Mr. Fraser bas been .charged with some time, provided be substitutes in their pl~ace-
sinister desigui in the Voters' Lists Bill, and another set wvho shahl prove to possess the-
Mr. Mowat has also fallen under suspicion confidence of the people. If the existing.
for some interpohated amendments in the Chamber refuse to extend the necessary mea-
Consolidated' Laws. These slighi. breezes sure of confidence, a new one rtiay, and that
on the surface of tbe Provincial pond are of can easily be tested by a dissolution. On
slight interest as compared wvitb tlue subject the other viewv it seemns hardly possible to
of exemptions, and that, as everybody foresaw, see bow two important measures like the
bas been, flot very cheverly, throvn over until jRaihvay and Tax Bis can bave been for-
the Greek Kalends, if Ministers can project ir mulated witbout bis Honour's authority
50 far.-j being iii some form or anotber pledged to

In Quebec, on the other hand, a sud. them ; and, in that case, the refusal to sanc-
den squall bas overturned the De Boucher- tion these Bis when passed, wvouhd seem
ville flat-boat, and a crisis has arisen of arbitrary in itself and unfair to the Govern-
uvhich we cannot as yet divine the cause or ment. In either vieuv the subject requires
foresee the issue. There are, of course, tuvo further elucidation.
sides to the shield, onhy one of which ap- It is not difficuit to understand iii some
pears to each political party. Every one measure the attitude of a Lieutenant-Gover-
knows that the Lieutenant-Governor, the nor who, having been a. Reformer, perceives
Hon. Letellier de St. Just, is as Radical as uvith surprise the wvasteful extravagance of bis
bis sans culottes namesake of the French advisers. It ils a singular fact, that, whilst
Revolution, and that he is afflicted with a Frenchmen as individuals are frugal and
Ministry whicb is of the reactionary sort - saving, they bave generalhy been ruled by the
Tory and something more. Considering tbe most reckless and extravagant Governments.
attitude Mr. de Boucherville and the other Now, in tbe Province of Quebec, there bave
Ministers have assumed, not merely to His ibeen more Conservative- Cabinets than one;
Honour, but to bis political friends both in but their characteristics in a less or more
Quebec and at Ottawa, a rupture uvas inevit- marked degree appear to be two ; and
able sooner or later. The Dominion elec- these have been especially the attributes or
tions are flot far off, and a Local Government, the De Boucherville Government which bas
wvith so many face-cards to play, must be just resigned or received the coupb de grâce.
peculiarly distasteful to -the Reform party in The first is a perfect mania for intolerance
a Province where the odds are already and reaction. The French habitan stili
against it. Opposition journals> therefore, jcherishes uvith cbîldlike and unquestioning
are flot slowv to cry out lustily that a coup faitb the beliefs of bis forefathers, much as
détal bas been struck, and with it the sacred the peasant used to do in old France, but
cause of responsible governaient. In obedi- can scarcehy be said to, do, as a chass, any
ence to orders from Ottawa-so the story longer. The Canadian is tolerant and ini-
runs-the Governor suddenly, and ivithout dulgent by temperament ; but he is readily
apparent cause, dismissed a Ministry baving worked upon, if necessary, through hus re-
a majority, and installed a JoIv Cabinet in higious bopes and fears, and thus the terrors
its steàd. In brief, be bas committed a of the Church become a potent 'veapon in
MecMýahonism, uvitb the simple différence tbe hands of designing men, clerical and lay.
that th- offence uvas cornmitted at the ex- Conservative politicians bave become dieft
pense of the Rigbt instead of the Lefi. Ioperators uvitb sacerdotal machiiiery; and

That is one side of the story; the Globe tells they are uvehi aware that they must pay a
the slightly different one,* tbat the De Bou- jprice for the use of it. If the people are
chervihle Ministry resigned in high dudgeon, not inteherant, the bishops and priests are,
because the Lieutenant-Governor refused éto or, shaîl we say, have been; obviously, if
sign two of their rneasuie.' UTntil further partizans desire ecclesiastical assistance,
light is -throwvn upon thé~ s4bject it n1ày be as tbey nîUst defer to the dlaims and obey the
uveil not to prejudge eiîther side; -yet i['is commands of their spiritual pastors and mnas-
yiot impossible to say that hisý Hoiouý nra ters. Hence the eagerness with which the
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'Conservative party tbrew itself into the ought to be a reassuring guarantee to the
'movenient of 187 1-2, and strove to identify timid spirits within and without the walls of
its interests witli those of the Church. Hence Parliament. it is impossible ta conjecture
the introduction upon the statute-book of wvhat the present House may do wvhen the
the ominous words, "lthe decrees ai our names and programýme of the newv Govern-
Holy Father the Pope are binding," in direct nient are presented. Probably, rather than
violation of the Act afi st Elizabeth, which precipitate a general election, a majority will
originally extended over ail pùssessions af pass the balance af the Estimates and allow
the Crown, and was expressly applied ta the prorogation to take place at an early
Canada by the Quebec Act af 17 .I-lence date. StilI, saine ai the members are quite
the alacrity with which the House passed a self-wvilled and imprudenit enough to be
Bill ta render nugatory the Judicial Commit- obstructive, and then there is but one way.
tee's decision fii t-e Guibord, enabling the
Bishap ta uncansecrate any portion ai a President Hayes has only done his duty
cemetery, and consequently deprive a man's as an banest man by his veto ai the Silver
property ai its value as a burial spot. In IBill. Fears wvere expressed that hie mighit
brief, without multiplying particular instances, allaw it ta became lawv by not paying any
the entire tendency af Canservative action attention ta it during the ten days prescribed
bas been ta make the Legislature a mere by thue Constitution. It is greatly ta his credit
registry office for ecclesiastical decrees. that hie bas proved equal ta the emergency,

In the House ai Cannions lately, Mr. and exposed the dishaonesty ai the measure
Masson complained Ilthat Mr. De Boucher- in a terse and remarkably lucid message. As
ville bad been accused of being a reactian- this document bas been published in the
ist, and behind the times in bis ideas ; yet hie daily press, it seems only necessary ta caîl
bad given Quebec the North Share Railway attention ta its chief points. Mr. Hayes re-
and-qzantuil distat ab illo-the ballot. The peats his desire ta concur witli Congress in
truth is, that the ex-Premier is flot only a any nueasure "lta increase the silver coinage
reactionary, but an extravagant one. The of the country," which would not impair the
macbinery ai legisiation and administra- obligation oi credit. 11e apparently is an
tian bas been wiasteful and impravident advacate of a bi-metallic currency, althoughi
iin the extreme. TIhe recklessness- with hie does not expressly say sa. His objec-
which public works bave been undertaken tions ta the Bill are ai a different complex-
is unprecedented in the annals ai colonial ion. He protests against calling a coin ai
legislation. Ministers seemn ta have ima- 412 ý?• grains of silver a dollar, when it is
gined that tbe treasury was practically inex- actually worth oiily go or 92 cents, and
baustible ; they complain that French Cana- especially making such a coin "la legal
dians are driven ta the United States, and yet tender for debts cantracted wien the law
they have done all tbey could ta make their did not recagnize such coin as lawful
Province uninhabitable. The Railway and maney.» Priar ta 1873, silver dollars ex-
Tax Bis are new devices for grinding the isted, but ivere used solcly as bullion, and
faces ai the people, and, therefore, it is nat were not in circulation ; ai the iunded debt
surprising that the Lieutenant-Governor bas now outstanding, over eleven hundred and
expressed bis repugnance for theni. It was forty three millions of dollars belong ta that
high time that a change ai administration periad. The seven hundred and eighty-
toal< place for many reasons; and any tbree millions since issued belong* to the
possible change that can be made will nat gold coin period. Thence, Mr. Hayës?#tgues
fail to be an improvement. Mr. Joly bas justly that it would be dishoneÉ't ta pay
been cbarged with the task ai iornuing a interest or principal ai any portion ai the
Government, and, although the list ofiMinis- bonded debt in a depreciated silver coinage.
ters bas not been definitively annaunced, 0f course, by a parity ai reasQning, the
there can be little doubt that, though in great saine remark applies ta private obligations.
part Liberal, a Conservative element of a Further, in antiýçipation ai the use which may
rational. type will be introduced, wvbich may be made of a tridky introduction aÈithe word
give strength and stability ta the whole. "lcoin ?! inta . the -Bihl, the Presideq.t shows
Messrs. Irvine and Starnes do not belong th at the public. fgith was distinctly .pledged
ta the -Parti National, and their presence by the Gavernment in this matter. Doubts
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were expressed as to the character of the
coin which might be tendered to the bond-
holders--doubts fully justified by the event.
The Unitcd States Goverament tIen made a
public announcement that no retrospectiv~e 1
legisiation or action of the Treasury should
sanction such payments beîng made, "except

- in coin exacted by Government in exdhange
for the sanie "-in other words, as the United
States received gold coin or its equivalent, it
should pay iii the sanie. Thius the Bill is
not only a piece of national dishonesty, but
also of international dishonour. It is sur-
prising to notice a belief entertained by
some that the depreciated silver dollar vil f
soon grow to be the equivalent of the gold 1
coin-a notion too wild and absurd to de-f
serve serious examination. The capital
defect of the measure, Mr. Hayes urges, isf
independent of chimierical expectations off
that sort, and the objections lie mzkes to, it
are not in the slightest degree affected by
theni. The Bill Il authorizes the violationf
of sacred obligations," and no more need be
said concerning it. Notwithstanding the
,clear and incisive logic of the President thef
Bill %vas passed over the veto by the two-
thirds rule-in the Huse by 196 to 73, and
in the Senate by 46 to i9. This result was

4 fot unexpected ; but the dignity of the
Senate muglit have been sayed if stuch men
as Mr. Conkling hiad exerted themselves.
They are, howvever, for the moý,t p)art, Presi-f
ýdential aspirants, and although they votedf
against the measure, they were too chary off
-their popularity ail over the Union to risk
it, even in the cause of national honour and
good faith. The consequences of this
dniquitous measure are already apparent, andf
we venture to think that it will be bitterlyf
regretted before long, even by the most in-
fatuated of its supporters.

The death of Pio Nono, and the elevationf
,of Cardinal Pecci, as Leo XIII. must flot lie
pa5sed over without notice, notwithstanding
the voluminous literature that has accumu-
lated regarding both since the beginning of
February. ThiQ romantie life of the vener-f
able Pontiff who expi;çd on the 7 th of Feb-
iruary, bas9 Qîten been, outlined by friends,
fo.es, and indifferentists-and it was essen- 1
tially romnantic. The delicacy of health which
~turned the current of his life froni the army
to the church; the early-love interrupted by
the transition ; the Archiepiscopal career at

Iniola ; the mission to Chili ; the shipwreck
and iniprisonnient; the Episcopal career of
later days, and the elevation of Mastai Fer-
retti to th.- Popedoni, on the demise of
Gregory XVI. on the i 6th of June, 1846, as
Pius IX. are ail too well knoivn to need re-
capitulation. His election wvas the resuit of
an accident, and the issue of a career begun
so promisingly mnust have appeared littie
short of impossible, had it been read to
conteniporaries by some apocalyptic seer
from the mysterious. and changeful volume
of the future. Almost entirely unknown
by the people of Rome, Pius was soon hailed
as the Ré Sacerdote, their priest-king, ivho ivas
ilspired, like theniseives,with. burning hatred
of the Austrian, and a fervent longing to
drive the Tedeschl from, Italian soil. The
sunshine was soon over, however, and the
permanent shadowvs that fell upon the Pa-
pacy deepened apace. The Pontiff's aspira-
tions ivere not as his subjects'; and soon
wvere heard the connected cries, IlWar with
the Austrian" and 1'Vi1a s/ai "-his own naine
long drawnv out-" but you pause." The rev-
olutionary fever Of 1848 followed; the re-
action of the Hoiy Father, the assassination
ot Count Rossi, his minister, the fliglit to
Gaeta, and so on throughi the wonderful pan-
orama of that eventfut period. TIhe year
1850 found the Pope ini Rome, on the down-
fail of the Roman Repubiic, under the sinis-
ter auspices of Louis Napoleon, protected
from his subjects by Frencli bayonets, with
the redoubtable Antonielli as lis Prime Min-
ister. Thenceforth the progress of the tem-
poral powver wvas swiftly dowvnwards, until in
1871 the venerable Pontiff posed, flot with-
out a natural dîgnity and grace, bizarre
though the stratageni seemned, as IlPrisoner
of the Vatican." And so lie remained in the
palace and its gardens until death took hima
home into its peaceful embrace in the 86th
year of his age, and the thirty-second of his
Pontificate. The years of Peter had at Iast
been overpassed, and although is Holiness
had long been moribund, it is singular to,
find that the excitement attendant on the
death of the King of Italy wvas the proximate
cause of his own decease. His chaiacter is
at once too simple and too intricate to, be
analyzed in a sentence. lis sir'plicity oeflife,
lis sincere and undoubted piety, lis devotion
to his Churcli, his somewhat prominent
vanity and fondness for posing in a dignified
and striking situation, are evident upon
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the face of bis biography. His intellect cannot help herself ; and the peace of Europe
,vas flot powerful; but with ivili once fully secured-until the next scare. It is
thwarted anti passions aroused, he ivas the somnewhat surprising that England, after ail
prince of scolders and the most fiimly set of the gush of syrnpathy she poured forth for
men, priests, or angels. IlDeath ivins this Bulgaria, eighteen montbs since, should leap
tinie," ivas the serio-comic expression of the Iwith joy at the prospect of an Austrian alli-
man in bis death-struggte ; IlGuard the anc..-. Does flot every intelligent Englishmnan
Churchi 1 loved so well and faithftilly," the fknow that an alliance îvith the Hapsburgs
fitting passage from a life in which hie had means the undoing of all the work of Chris-
loved ecclesiasticism flot -wisely but too iveil. tian emancipation already accomplished ?
0f Cardinal Pecci-Leo XIII.-we have An autonomous group of Christian states
ample materials for biography; but they south of the Danube îvould meet withi deter-
seem of little practical use. He is sixty- mined opposition from the Austro-Hunga-
eight years of age, and was, until biis eleva- rians; and no earthly consideration, other
tion, the Papal Chamberlain or Chancellor than fear of the consequences, ivoulti prevent
-the first occupying that office who has'ever their rssigi.Te ontlv uke
wVon the tiara. It is idie to conjecture îvbat mc i t They doe l fleo love Turkey
his career niay be, since lie must run more pendence still more. We hear much of
or less in the olti grooves. The limits with-~ Poland ; what of Austria's Hungary Of 1849,
in wbicb a Pope may diverge to one side or jand the butcher Haynau, wvho flogged womlen
the other are niuch narrower than ive are apt and ivas floogged by the draymen of Barclay
to suppose, and it can only be presumeti anti Perkins ? Turkev-'s Ilintegrity arnd inde-
that, as hie is flot a pronounced fanatic or a pendence," for îvhich Engl-and fouglht iii the
determineti irreconcilable, hie îvill look to- Criinea, are irretrievably gone, and Austria's
wards liberality. Sinieoni's dismissal seems assistance in curbing Russia would be the
to point in this direction; but it is an indica- very worst that coulti possibly be asked or
tion upon which too much stress nîay easily accepteti. If Englanti has any good reason
be laid. for going to war, ]et hier certainly do so, andl

every true Briton îvill say £C«good speed" to
In the chaos of rumour and babblement the gallant men who bear lier standard, but

touching the Eastern question, only one fact let us knoîv that she has a cause and that it
stands out clearly-that, the treaty of Peace is a good one, and repudiate at once any
bas been signed at last ; the war party entangling alliance with the selfishness of any
is, for tbe time, discornfited, and the Buropean powver. If our cause be just, we
world 2t large considerably relieved. The neei flot fear to fight for it alone; to go to>
interests of England, îvbatever they may be, war along with the jealousies and ambitions
are secuired; Russia bas Nvithdrawn soi-e Iof the mongrel empire of Vienna. would.
demands wbich it does flot appear that sbe Ibe a blunder, as well as a crime.
ever made; Austria is tranquil, because she jMarch 5 tb, 1 278.

BOOK REVIEWS.

IAGINArY CONVERSATIONS. By Walter, regret remains. Here and there, from- the up-
Savage Landor. Vol. 5. Boston : Roberts per shelves of some old library, the 'Con-
Brothers. Toronto : Hart and Rawvlinson. versations' bave lodyzed doîvi in their dingy

pape r boards upon the epherneral productions
De Quincey rcgretted that Landor was a of the day, and seen thqse flippant or trasby

comparatively uriknoîvn author, and, irn spite of boo>ks liandled or tossed aside by readers wbo
the evidence afforded by this new andi conve- yaivned to, finti nothing new in theni. Perhaps
nient reprint: we are afraiti the -roundi for the now andi then a young, reader svould climb up
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to the height of their position, lug one of them tbrilliant, but ivere certainly thesoonestobscured
out, and posture on the top of the ban d-steps by faults of administration. Listening to a
wvhile he tried the contents. Ah ! those bygone brave people recounting the ivrongs they had
days when an old writer like Landor (for every- sufféed from the leaders of an avowedly re-
thing that is grand is old at once) wvas new to publican army, what manner of man would it
one! Then there were the lofty thoughts of have been -who wvould flot have feit bis heart
ail the sages before us, from the beginning of bleed with themn?
historic times, ail locked in their magic web of If it be true, as it has been said, that to
,vords ; ail wvaiting for our touch to set them know some men is a liberal education in itself,
free again. What joy is comparable to tbe joy surely there is a charm, about Italy wvhiclt
of those old days, when amongst our searchings makes a residence there a politically liberal
and blind gropings through. the infinite possi- education. Is it the traditions of the past ? Is
bilities of those shelves, we happed upon such 1it the prospects of the future ? Can we put it
a treasure as Landor? H{appy imes neyer to down to the strange contmasts that have ever

reunpgin inade iLtheir shifting scene? Is it thememory

« A night of niemories and sighs of the old republic, modelled like an army in
I consecrate to thee.' battiearray, succeeded by the vastness of the

world-embracirig empire, then shrinking tili our
But there is a most happy thougbt vouch- 1 interest centres in a fewv persecuted heretics

safed us, that though those early flowers have 1 among the tombs, expanding again with trium-
lost thc:ir bloomn and first fragrance for us, we phal music into an Imperial Church, following
can live over again our first love for them. We the renovated nation into a mad carnival of
cannot pluck themn again, but yet they flower beneficent despotism, small republics, and mer-
afresh for each new generation, and as ive tura cenary %vars, ail environed in the blaze of poetry
our children in among the blossomis wve may t and of art, celebrated by the tongue of Dante,
ficel that sacred wvarnith again refresh and kindle Imadc immortal by the chisel of Angelo ? Italy
us. If words couid tell what pleasure we found b as certainly bad much attraction for Engiish
-when we first read Landor, this new edition 1 heroes, and our northern blood has seldom. or
would flot sleep upon its sheif as did the old neyer taken a nobler cast of feature than %vhen
one. it bas sojourned awhile among the olives and

In the first place, before bis poetry, before bis chesnuts of the Appenines. H-ere Milton walked,
imagery, before his style, before his depths of and long years after Slielley sang ; and the
insight and criticism, there is his love of liberty. burning love of freedom that inspired themn
He thInks and he wvrites, a freeman for free- 1both does more to, bind them together than re-
men; let no one viith a slavish heart draw near 1 ligious acrimony can do to tear their namnes
to iLs shrine or listen to iLs oracles ! Alas ! too 1asunder. The two Brownings also-where will
often will even the iiberal-minded, flnd cause to 1you find braver thoughts ciad in sweeter wvords
shrink in self reproof at finding some inivard than wvhen they uttered fearlessly the inmost
likeness or meanness depicted there. Love of viish of the soul-stifled thousands around them ?
freedom gives Landor bis strengtb, it even at whbere will the future historian of Italy find the
imes betrays him into weakness. Viewed from i verses to deck bis patriotic pages, if not on

his standpoint, Bonaparte, the extinguisher of their lips? And it %vas thus that Landor ivrote,
French liberty, the creator of miusbroom anid in this spirit. that be lived. Oppression
monarchies, tbe tyrannical general and admin- any-where wvas poison to, him. He had seen
istrator, appears as small and contemptibie as the wvars of the revolution lie down. Europe
Bonaparte, the bead of tbe Republican armies, had succumbed in th2 vast combat. The
the destroyer of legitimate royalties, the au- bravest voices were quenched, somne on the
dacious ariministrator and legisiator, appeared scaffold, some on the battle.field, sonie, more
from the far different standpoint of die English unfortunate still, bad turned wvith Burke and
Tory. Nor need we think that since tivo such blasphemed against their former principles. IL
different: critics found Napoleon I. petty and Nvas the era of little great men and petty over-
insignificant, denied bis courage and found grown kingdoms. The Holy Alliance ruled the
fault with bis generalship, that their criticism continent; Poiand, Hungary, Greece were
must be just. Both vieived him from afar off, ground to powder ; Louis Philippe mnight: do to
one from an inferior, the other from a superior Spain with impunity -vhat the great Napoleon

poiin; both looked only at the qualities they %vas flot allowed to do ; reaction reigned su-
haeand ignored the rest of bis nature ; and Ipreme, but not unchallenged. In .wrathful de-

it is only by examining their contradictory suf- tnunciation, in crushing irony, in scathing scorn,
(rages in an. impartial nianner that we cari de- Landor spoke from ime to time. The Greek
tect the real mani iyinghidden beneath them. patriot might be huntcd down in his mnountains,

So far did love of freedom wvarp the merely the Hungarian leader cast into prison, the Arab
historical accuracy of Landor. But we must chief stifled by French cruelty in the cavernis of
remember that he lived in Italy, where Nap'i- Algeria. Buttherewvasone spot where they couid
leon's victories had, perhaps, been. the me st Jmeet their antagonists on equal terms, nay on
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such superiority of terms as conscious right
possesses over conscious villainy. The voice
of the cbiid of the desert might be smothered
by the roiling smoke that stili tarnishes the
gilory of the French eagies, but ini Landor's
pages it could be heard. Face to face Nvitli
Marshal Bugeaud, the Bedouin could rebuke
him and his master, and ail the civilized world
could overhear it. If any nian îvould fain have
his sons hate vice, oppression, despotism, and
superstition, let hini teach themr to read and
love Landor early.

We need flot mention particularly any one of
tbe conversations in the volume now before us.
There is flot one that -vili flot repay careful
stud),'; you can read Landor more than once
and can learn something fromn him every tume.
One thing .ve regret in this edition ; it is that
Landor's erratic speiling has been corrected,
and one source of piquant pleasure, one pecu-
liar flavor of his style, bas gone wvith it. The
generation wvhich Mearnis its Landor from- this
Websterized issue ivili flot understand De Quin-
cey's pînyful allusion to our author as an 'ortho-
graphic inutineer.'

EvENINGS IN THE LIIvnRRy: Bits of Gossip
about Books and Those who wrote Them. By
George Stewart, Jr. :Toronto : Belford Bros.

minor exceptions, the book is pleasant reading,'and contains a good deal of information abouit
the authors discussed. As to Ernerson, the
writer grovs; ini oui- opinion a littie too enthu-
siastic over Ilthe apostie of a new faith ;" but
Holmes and Aldrich and Howells he describes
very truly and îvith a good deai of vividne-x> of
expressic -i and discrimination of quality. The
criticism of Whittier, entbusiastic as it is,
strikes us as very inadequate, because sonie of
the puet's noblest poems and passages are en-
tirely ignored. In such poems as IlThe Eter-
nial Goodness » and '"The Master,> he strikes
some of the highest chords he touches, yet these
are left entirely unnoticed. It is a happy com-
parison, however, to ýay that, " in many ways
Whitt:*er 's another Wordsworth. He is fuily
as homeiy, and as eager a lover of nature as
the English bard. He has written nothing like
the ' Excursion,' as a -vhole, but there are bits
in his composition Nvhich sound the sanie
echoes.>'

Taken as a îvhole, the book contains a good
deal of information for young readers, pleas-
antly expressed, and we heartily endorse the
author's hope that it inay lead these to Ilturn to-
the pages of [some of] the great geniuses wvbo-
have enlightened an age, and read the delight-
fui poemns, sketches, and stories, which they
bave given us."

This little book consists of papers îfrst pub-
lisbed separateiy in Be?/ora's Mag-azinle, con- PETITES CHRONTI)UES POUR 1877. Par Ar-
sisting of iight and gossipy critiques of a num- thur Buies. Quebec :C. Lai-veau.188
ber of modemn authors, almost exciusively
Anerican. Had the author entitled bis book The writer of this little work desires to be
"Gossips about Arnzercan books," &c., t îvould better known than he is by his English-speaking-

have been better described. He gives us no feilowv-subjects. He is an able and gi-aphic
reason for this preference, except that be has writer, as readers of the persecuted Réveil lcnow
selected Il'such of the great namnesof literature as wiel- and be is an earnest and honest man, as.
please me best." It is a littie curious, tbatj bis struggles and sufferings testify. Perbaps
,withi the exception of Carlyle, these great names the best account of lm. Buies will be found in
shouild be taken entirely from oui- neigbbours Mi-. Charles Lindsey's "Rome in Canada"
across the ]ine,-tbat about Tennyson or (pp. 31 and 217). His purpobe in establisbing,
Browning, George Eliot or George Macdonald, Le Réveil ivas to ascertain îvhether politics had
and a host besides, be sbould have nothingto, any sphere apart froni religion. Ail that ivas.
sav. Howeverhe has arigbt to makehis own asked was freedom of political discussion, with-
choice, tboughl hardly to inake the titie of bis out interference in any way îvith the proper
book so general. Possibly he may bave domain of religioni. It might have suggested
tbougbt that ive, iii. Canada, stand moi-e in itself to M. Buies-and probably did-tbat the
need of information about American authors. effort wvas bopeiess fi om the outset. Before the
It is flot easy to see, rnoreover, -why he should ijouin.1 appcared, the hierarcby aÀid its sieuth-
bhave tbrown bis critiques into the dialogue hounds had smelt danger. The prospectus had.
foi-m. '\Vhere there is no attempt at chai-acter- announceýd tbe promise to avoidreliglous ques-
ization, iviiere question and answei- cieai-iy do tions, ai-d that was deemed a sufficient reason
duty only as pegs to bang opinions on, it seems for its condemnation. The Arcbbishop of Que-
to, us tbey are gerieraliy de trop, and that the bec denounced this pi-omise «'as a species of
aut'hor îvould have done bettei- to follow the apostacy,"because Il the very nature of poiitical,
straightforwai-d essay form, as Leslie Stephen social, and educational questions recaîls the
bas done in his ' Hours in a Library," which idea of religion." Perhaps the new advocates
probably suggestedthetitie of tbislittle volume. of separating politics froni religion wvilI conde-
However, it is possible that tbe dialogue foi-n scend to infoi-m -us what independent stand-
rnay catch a few readers îvbo shrink froni point is left for the former? Le .Rbz.eilwias
pages of unbroken essay. Apart from these placed under the ban of the Church; ever'-
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priest in the diocese was ordered ta flnd out if complaint "More Chranicles ! Yes, Chroni-
the'proscribed journal wvere rend by any persons cles again. 1 desire, however, from the open-
in his parish ; -and, if any such there were, ta ing page, ta dissuade my readers from perusing
interdict themn for a repetition of the offence. them. And since tbey are the only resource
Now the affences alleged against Le Réveil left ta me, whose name is arked on no other
;vere--copying somethiing written in favour of1 budget, ta me, an advanced Rouge, so far ad-
evolution, without refuting it ; copying an extract vanced that My friends had lost sight of me on

- from an address of Castelar in favour of religi- th eir advent ta power, nowv erelang four years
ous liberty; bout really, for advocating toleration. ago. Four years ! ht is nothing in the career of
.M. Buies, in his journal, encroached in no re- governments, may be; yet, how it reckons in
spect upan the damain of dogmatic religion ; the life of individuals! 1 bave beheld my for-
his offences, in the shape of clippings, wvere tunes dwindle in proportion as the Liberal vote
such as no one in an English country need fear1 increased, and s0 soon as the Liberal majarity
to publish, in apprehiension, of penalties, either becomes overnvhelming, 1 shall be nearing the
civil or eccl.esiastical. In Quebec, unbappily, verge of starvation. If my party remain in
aur French neighbours live in another atmos- ipwer two years longer, the Ultramantanes wilI

I. phere--rather Spanisb, than Frencb-.inwhich,; find themselves obliged ta bury me at their owfl
if a littérateur refrains from the expression of 1 expense, and-I shall be avenge.Ianfo
-eligiaus opinions Nvhich might prove unaccept- even an Honorable, in spite of m grey hairs,
able, hie is astracised by the hierarcby, deprived and 1 have seen Fabre pitchfarked inito the
of bis livelihood, and pilloried before a super- Senate without having any such fate ibreaten-
stitiaus people as an atheist or a communs- ing myseif. Already I arn drifting, with full

pariab, breatbing and moving in the atmos- sail, ta a mature age-an age withaut rasbness,phere of free British institutions-the liberties because it bas lost its illusions-and have flot
of which are withheld Tram hlm by the illegal been an affice-bearer for a single day ; I know
and meddlesomne intrusiveness of the Roman flot the blessing of an official chief, and already
bierarchy. If it be necessary ta pratect the mny past is reckoned by lustres wbose numbers
freedom of election Tram priestly interference, Inspire me with solemn disquiet as to the number
it is equally necessary tc, strike a blow for the of tbem which are left for me ta run. AIl offi-
freedom of tbe press. cial delights are unknownr ta me, and 1 have-

M. Arthur I3uies is a Canadian martyr ta spent wvhole nights in dreaming of a sinecure
freedom of action, more than of freedam of which wauld enable me ta erect a litera-y mon-
opinion, thaugli hie bas suffered in the attempt urnent for the benefit of posterity-I mean the
toa aser-t bath. Far that reason it seems ta us posterity nearest; that wvhich Nvill follow thet that he deserves fltting introduction ta the free monument ut once on its erectian, and prove
English-speaking people of the Domninion, and itself %vorthy of it, by heaping up for me the
cordial recognition at their hands. h -%vas aur proper reward." Then fohlows a passage waor-
intention ta attempt, by translation, ta give thy of tbe irany and serio-camic vein which per-
saine notion of the author's iively and clear 'vades the faregaingin iwbich: M. Biies assures us
style in these Peiites Chroniques. They relate that hie despises ail eartlIy things, and amongst
ta a variety of subjects, and it raigbt be possi- themn either office fi-rn the party or contri-
ble ta make soi-e extracts vhich would show, butions fi-rn the public. Indeed, there is a
ta some extent, the autho-s power- and piquan- Pai-isian flavour throughout, iwhich seeins tO
cy of expression. It is ta be feared, however, came as an bereditary gift ta some choice
that the arama would evaporate in the process spii-its in Canada-the humour and the plaint,
o f translatian, and therefare we recommend the the sadness and the jest, are s0 inexti-icably
l ively littIe papers ta the attention of French -%vedded in one compound. And if we could
readers. They will find in themn, phatagrapbed hope, as reasanably we May, that M. Ar-
by the hand of a master in the literai-y craft, the thur Buies, %itb the limpid and vigarous
social life, the pahitics, and the intellectual life languag.,e at bis command, might be induced to,

of Qebe asit s t-da. Te setcesof oui- try bis band at sorne sustained Casres d
Canadian wvateiin-places on the Lower St. Lzindimore eai-nest in pui-pose, though notless
Lawvrence and Saguenay are exceedingly gi-a- lively and ci-itical than those of Paris, hie

* phic-indeed, itwxould be difficuit ta flnd their might be the Ste. Beuve of Quebec, if only the
counitei-parts in Englisb. Finally, the %vriter's ecclesiasticsivoulcl but leave bim severely ahane.
viewvs on the Temperance question -%vil1 strike

* the reader as fresh, original, and certainly wor-
thy af attention.

It is sad ta tbink that the advent of the
Liberal party ta powver bas not improved M. -

Buiies's fartunes, or returned hlm any recom-
pense for the persecution hie bas undergone.
This is the opening ofhbis IlPrologue," in ivbich,

* in a humorous pathetic fashion, hie makes his
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A PRACTICAL GUIDE To ENGLISH VERSIFI- obviaus advantage of it is in the increased*
CATION ; with a Compendious Dictionary of appreciation it necessarily gives of the metrical
Rhymes ; an Examination of Classical Mea- beauties of our poets. But, besides this, we
sures, &c., &c. By Tom Hood. A New would urge that the writing of verse, as a part
and Enlarged Edition. London: John of education, cannot be too highly valued as
Hogg; Toronto. James Camipbell & Son. 'conducing to clearness of thought, conciseness
1877. Iof expression, choice of language, and powver of

building it skilfully, delicately, and, last xiot
This littie volume lias a superabundance of least, mnusically. It is liard to see wliy the

titie and sub-titles, of which, that on its cover, culti% ation of a delicate ear for language should
"Rules for Making Englsbh V'erse," best de- be deeined unimportant, especially inaconr

scribes it. The present edition is a reprint of wvhere it must be acknowvledged that there is a
IIThe $.ules of Rhymne," by the sanie author predominance of harsh voîces and inelegant
published sonîc ) ears ago by James I{ogg & speaking. To quote froin Mr. Hood's Preface.
Son ; tlie only différence that wve have been "Were English versification tauglit in our
able to detect being the addition of Bysshe's shools, I believe the boys wvould acquire a

"Rules for 'Making English V'erse," iii the ap- better understanding and appreciation of their
pendix; îvhicli contains also so 4nucli of tlie own tongue. With such a training, a lad
introductory niatter of the "Young Poet'1s would slirink from a m.spronunciatiè 1ni as hie
Guide " (oni which this treatise is founicied) as does fror .i a false quantity in Latin or Greek.
appears to the authior to contain profitable He wvould flot fali ýinto the slipsliod wvay of pro-
hints, thougli it differs somewhat fromn his viewvs. nouncing 'doing,' as if iL were speit ' don','
The restilt of aIl tliis is, duat the little book, is 'again, 'ks if 'agen,' and 'written and spoken,' as
somewhat of a patchwork, performance, of i' ivriu.un and spokun.' He would not makze
ivhich the appendix raLlier overwveights the dissyllables of words like ' fire' and ' mire,' or
body. It would have been preferable liad tlie of tlie trissyllable 'really '...The purging of
author extracted the essence of this appendix our pronuinciation wvould be of general benefit.
and merged it into bis own part of the %vork, At present it is shiftîng and uncertain,-because
especially in view of the excellence of th.at part. ,ît s neyer tauglit. .There being no standard
As it is, the first principl2-s of versification are set up, the pronuinciation of English becomes
impressed on the reader a good deal on tlie every day more and more degraded by tlie
Ccpoll*-,drrot " plan; and tlie differences of mere for ce of tIe majority of uneducated v'ulga.
opinion between the tlîree " treatises " in one, The \mericanizing of our language-which
and the sanie % ilume are less likely to aid the seemns to me a less remote and no less unde-
novice in verse than to inake lim ask iuefull)y, sirable possibility tlian ' the Americanizing of

Nv ho shall decide, %when Ldocturs disagree?" our institutions,' about whichi %e hear s0 inuch
As ive have said, the autlior's "'Rules of, -cani only be cliecked by sonie such educa-
Rliyme " are excellert. They are ivritten in a tional systemn. Surely the deterioration of our
pleasant, concise, and comnmon-sense style, ,language is not a minor lnatter, and when it
with liere and there sucli tuuclies of humour as can lie remnoved by the encouragement of verse-
are to be expected fion tIe editor of Feuz. ,writing at our schools, strictly and clearly
There are as few tecl:îicalities as possible, and ,tatiglit, it seenis astonishing tliat no effort lias
a clear explanation of sudh as are necessarily been mnade in that direction." For detailed
used. The intention of ilie bool, is adequately criticismn we have not left ourselves space;
carried out, and iLs p- -pose is deserving of and the little fault-finding which migît lie done
more synîpatliy thin .omînonly accorded it, is not enough to burden our conscience.
-tic teaching of the art of versification. The The Dictionary of Rhymcs is well arranged,
preface discli s as its object that ofbeiing "la trustiiorthy, and sufficiently exhaustive to have
liand-book for poets, or a guide to poetry. 1. ." met ail tlie tests to %Vhich wve have been able to
A poet, to paraphrase the Latin, " is created, put iL.
not manufatctured.»" But to become a vcersifler
is generally esteemed by no means desirable.
Certainly, to insist on versifying in print is not
only undesirable, but inorally repreliensible.BOK E IVD
But we fancy tînt alnoîvledge of sone of the fOK EEVD
difficulties of versification ivould servre to re-
strain the ingenuous self-confidcnce of the A IsToRy OF ENGLAND N THE EIGHTEENTi-L

"bards " of ncevspaper Il Poet':s Corners" or CE.NTury. By William Edward Ilartpole Lecky.
Nwould, at any rate, abate tlie evil tliey coinmit 2 Vols. Newv York : D. Appleton & Co.;
by infusing sonie mnetre into their m-ediocri ty. iToronto. Hart & Rawlinson. 1873.
Among persons of sound mmid, liowevr, a
knowledge of versification, accurate if not AN IDLE EXCURSION. Dly MakTwain. Toronto:
profound, is really very well worth having, Roseý-Jeford Publishing Co. 187S.
as it is by no nieans coninon. The rost
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the Session took place on the 14th. In
his speech the President alluded to the
state of war then existing between the
United Kingdom and the United States,
and recommended a careful revision of
the Militia Laws and such other mea-
sures as might be necessary for the de-
fence of the Province.

February i5th.-The io4th (New
Brunswick) Regiment, being under or-
ders to proceed to Canada on active ser-
vice, the following resolution was passed
by the House of Assembly:-

" Resolved, That the House of Assem-
blyof New Brunswick cannot view the de-
parture of the io4th Regiment from this
Province without feeling every solicitude
for a corps raised in this country, and
destined they trust long to continue its
pride and ornament ; the House have ob-
served with peculiar pleasure that the
merit of the officers and men of this
regiment has been such as to have in-
duced His Majesty to confer upon
it a high mark of his favour and appro-
bation in numbering it with the line;
and the House takes this occasion to ex-
press the high sense they have of the
propriety of conduct observed by this
regiment during its continuance in this
Province." To which Colonel Halket
replied as follows : - •

"Fredericton, 15th Feb., 1813.
Sir,-I have this day had the honour

to receive through you, their Speaker,
the resolution of the House of Assembly
of this Province, expressive of their sen-
timents upon the removal of the regi-
ment under my command from the coun-
try, and also their marked approbation
of its general good conduct whilst in it.

'Such honourable testimony of merit
must always dwell in the recollection of
every individual of the corps to whom I
have communicated the same, and serve
for the future to create an emulation
amongst them for its long continuance,

in the certain hope of rendering them-
selves worthy of such marked distinc-
tion from the country in which they were
formed. I have, therefore, united with
our sincere regret at parting, to offer you
the uniform thanks of myself, the officers,
non-commissioned officers and privates
of the îo4th Regiment, and to remain,
with the greatest respect,

"Sir, your most obedient servant,
"(Signed) A. HALKET, Colonel,

Lieutenant-Colonel ro4th Regt.
"To John Rawlinson, Esq.,

" Speaker of the House of Assembly.'
The io4th Regiment left St. John in

February on their march through New
Brunswick to Canada ; the people on
their route turned out to help them with
sleighs.

The Session terminated on the 3rd of
March. Acts for regulating the Militia,
for vesting in the Crown such lands as
might be required for fortifications or
other military purposes, and for billeting
troops and militia when on the march,
were passed, and provision was made
for such expenditure as might be neces-
sary for the defence of the Province.

Colonel Desbarres was succeeded in
thegovernment of Prince Edward Island
by Charles Douglas Smith, brother of
Sir Sidney Smith. Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Smith summoned the Assembly to
meet on the i5th of November. His
opening speech was indicative of that
eccentricity of character which tended
so greatly in subsequent years to mar
his usefulness as a public mail. He re-
marked that he would have called them
together earlier, but he was not cer-
tain that the public good would be
served by it.

1814-February 6th.-Captains Sher-
wood and Kerr, with a small party of Ma-
rines and Militia, crossed over the St.
Lawrence fromCornwall to Madrid in the
State of New York, and brought away a
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considerable quantity of merchandise
which had been plundered from British
merchants near Cornwall in October,
1813, when en route to Upper Canada.
The inhabitants of Madrid made no op-
position to the seizure and removal of
these effects, and they, in consequence,
were flot molested by the British, who
returned to their quarters with the goods
they had seized.

The third session of the sixth Pro-
vincial Parliament of Upper Canada
was opened at Toronto on the i 5th
February by Lieutenant-General Gordon
Drummond, who, in the absence of the
Lieutenant-Governor, was President of
the Province. N ineteen Acts were passed
during this session, of which no less than
thirteen were measures providing either
directly or indirectly for the collection of
revenue and the defence of the country.
One of these Acts was to vest in the
Crown ail lands belonging to inhabitants
of the United States who, having corne
into Upper Canada and received grants
of Crown lands, had withdrawn volun-
tarily from their allégiance and from the
defence of the Province. Another Act
altered the law with reference to the for-
feiture of inheritance upon attainder for
treason. The session closed on the 14th
of March.

March 4th. -A party of the enemy
having.entrenched theinselves at Long-
wood, Captain Barsden of the 89th, with
the light company of that regirnent, the
flank companies of the Royal Scots, and
a detachrtnt of Kent militia attempted
to, dislodge the-n. The attack failed,
but the enemy shortly after abandoned
the position. The loss of the British
upon this occasion was two officers,
Captain D. Johnston, Royal Scots, and
Lieutenant P. Graine, 89th, and twelve
men killed, and three 'oflicers and forty-
nine men wounded. In the latter were
included an officer and six men of the

Kent militia, who behaved with great
steadiness.

May 4th.-General Drunimond, with
six companies of De Watteville's regi-
ment, the light company of the Gien-
garry's, the second battalion of the Royal
Marines, a detachment of Royal Artil-
lery with two field pieces, a detachrnent
of a rocket cornpany, and a few sappers
and miriers, set sal front Kingston with
the intention of making an attack upon
Oswego. On the morning of the 6th a
body of troops under Lieutenant-Colonel
Fischer, supported by about two hun-
dred seamen under Captain Muicaster,
R. N., effected a landing in face of a
heavy fire of round shot and grape from
a battery, and of musketry from a de-
tachment of about three hundred United
States troops posted on the brow of a
hili and in the edge of the woods com-
manding the landing-piace. The British
on ianding pressed up the hili and-
stormed the battery ; the eneniy soon
gave way, ieavirig some sixty men, chief-
ly wounded, behind them. The British
having taken possession of the stores.
found in the Fort and in the neighbour-
hood, disrnantled the fortifications and
destroyed the barracks. On the 7th.
May the force re-embarked and returned
to Kingston. In these operations the
British troops lost one officer (Captain
Holtaway, of the Marinesý and fifteen
mnen kiiied, and two officers and sixty-
men wounded. The naval force had
three men kilied, Captains Mulcaster
and Popham (both severely), and two
other officers and seven men wounded.
Three thirty-two-pounders, four twenty-
fours, one twelve, and one six, ail iron
guns, were captured, and one tweive and
one six-pounder were destroyed. One
schooner, and several boats laden with
ordnance, naval, and other stores were
brought away, three schooners and other
craft were destroyed. The garrison flag
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had been nailed to the staff, but Lieut.
Hewitt of the Royal Marines climbed
the staff and pulled it down. The result
aimed at in this attack was but partially
attained, as it was found that a large
portion of the naval stores in the enemy's
possession had been conveyed to the
Falls, some miles up the river and de-
posited there.-i5th May. A detachment
of United States troops, under Colonel
Campbell, landed at Long Point, and at
once proceeded to pillage and lay waste
as much of the surrounding country as
they could reach. The Village of Port
Dover was burned, as were all the mills
in the vicinity ; the cattle were killed,
and every portable article of value, even
to the clothing of women and children,
was carried away. The loss of property
by this raid was estimated at upwards of
fifty thousand dollars. On the 29th May,
a boat having on board two 24-pounders
and some naval stores was taken by the
British on its way from Sackett's Har-
bour to Oswego.

The Naval Commander having as-
certained that fifteen other boats had
left Sackett's Harbour for Oswego at the
same time as the boat which had been
captured on the 29th, directed Captains
Popham and Spilsbury, with two gun-
boats and five barges, to go in quest of
the enemy. These officers, having
learned that the enemy's boats had taken
refuge in Sandy Creek, proceeded up
the creek for the purpose of attacking
them. The enemy were posted in strong
force, and the attacking party were
overpowered with great loss, eighteen
being killed and fifty wounded.

July 3rd.--The United States forces
from Buffalo, Black Rock, and other
places on the United States frontier,
consisting of two brigades under Briga-
diers Scott and Ripley, the whole being
under the command of Major-General
Brown, effected a landing without oppo-
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sition at two points ; the one about a
mile above, and the other about the same
distance below Fort Erie. Major Buck,
of the 8th regiment, was stationed with
about seventy men at Fort Erie, and he
at once surrendered his post without fir-
ing a shot. Having thus easily obtained
possession of Fort Erie the United
States army advanced without delay to
Chippewa, which was reached on the
evening of the 5th July. Here Major-
General Riall, with the rooth Regiment
under Lieutenant-Colonel the Marquis
of Tweeddale, the 2nd Lincoln Militia,
part of the Royal Scots, commanded by
Lieutenant - Colonel Gordon, and 8th
Regiments, and a body of Indians, was.
prepared to oppose the further advance
of the invading force, and gave battle on
the evening of the 5th, when, notwith-
standing the determined bravery and
steadiness of the British troops, they
were compelled by the great superiority
of the enemy's numbers to give way,
and General Rial] accordingly fell back
upon Chippewa ; and after throwing
such reinforcements as he could spare
into Forts George, Niagara, and Missis-
saga, he retired to Twenty Mile Creek,
so as to cover the route to Burlington
Heights, lest the enemy should push on,
and by a forced march succeed in occu-
pying that important position. In this
action the loss of the British amounted
to six officers and one hundred and forty-
two men killed, and twenty-six officers
(among them Lieutenant-Colonels the
Marquis of Tweeddale, Dickson(M ilitia),
and Gordon, the former severely) and
two hundred and ninety-five men wound-
ed, and one officer and forty-five men
missing. The loss of the United States
force was stated at seventy men killed
and nine officers and two hundred and
forty men wounded, and nineteen men
missing.

After the battle the United States-
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forces advanced along the Niagara d was the contest carried on that the B-
-occupied Queenston. Demonstrations tish artillerymen were bayoneted at their
were made against Forts George and guns, and when, at the close of the ac-
Mississaga, but as Lieutenant-Colonel tion, the guns were limbered up, two
Tucker, who commanded at these posts, United States guns remained with the
*was prepared for a resolute defence, British troops whilst one British gun was
General Brown made no further attempts carried away by the enemy. About fine
upon them. o'clock in the evening the enemy brought

July 25th--General Brown retreated up the remainder of his force, and re-
-from Queenston, to which he had pre- newed the attack with fresh troops, but
viously retired, with his whole force to he was again everywhere repulsed with
Chippewa. The village of St. Davids gr
was burned by the detachment of United was joined about chis time by that part
,States troops under Lieutenant-Colonel of General Riall's division which on the
Stone, who was severely censured by advance of the enemy had been ordered
General Brown for this act of vandalism. to retire, consisting of the Io3rd regi-
On the retreat of the United States ment, detachments of the Royal Scots,
army General Riawl immediately ad- 8th, and iooth regiments.

,vanced ; whereupon General Brown The enery continued his efforts to
wheeled about with the intention of carry the British position until midnight,
crushing the British before reinforce- Iwhen the severe loss inflicted upon him

ýments could reach them. General by the steadiness, valour, and discipline
Riall's force soon became hotly engaged of the British force, compelled him to
and, being greatly outnumbered, were desist and withdraw his troops, which
already beginning to retire when General immediately fell back to the camp at
Drummond, who had sailed froma York Chippewa.
on the evening of Sunday the 24th and On the 27th, the United States army,
reached Niagara at daybreak on the the command of which had, owing to
following day, reached the road Ieading the severe wounds received by Generals
towards the Beaver Dam over the sum- Brown and Scott, devolved upon General
mit of the hill at Lundy's Lane. At once Ripley, burned Streets' milîs, destroyed
countermanding the order to retire which the bridge at Chippewa, threw a quantity
had been given to that part of General of baggage and provisions into the river,
Riall's force composed of the Glengarre and then continued its retreat to Fort
Light Infantry and Incorporated Miii- Erie,where entrenchments were thrown,
tia, Gen. Drummond, who had brought up and every effort was made to secure

twith him the 89th regiment, and detach- itself against the British, who immedi-
ments of the 41st and Royal Scots, im- ately invested the works. The United
mediately prepared to renew the con- States force engaged at Lundys Lane
flict. eas estimated at about five thousand ;

The formation was hardly completed the loss was, by their own statement,
when the whole British force was warmly twelve officers and one hundred and
and closely engaged; the enemy attacked forty-eight men killed, fifty officers and
again and again, but were met with the four hundred and sixty-seven men
most perfect steadiibess and intrepid wounded, Major-General Brown and
gallantry, and repulsed with heavy loss Brigadier Scott being among the
as often as they advanced. So hotly wounded.
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